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Lansing adds chapter to parking deck delay
(:()tlagc~ Ilon SC("OUI'S

joint pl"ojcets delayed

B!-' TOIll Gn'l'Jl\\'oull

Bure,lllcr;, tit' n'd I;jjW f J'< > III
LlIlsing lws \\'''(1)(1 )1 ,df t)glJ!J~'
around tl1ft'.' 1'loJed,-; proposed
by Bun Set'utlr., and Cottagl'
Hospitals, further delaying iljJ-
\)fo\'al pn'\'j[,usl\' dl'ni ..d bv bad
weather :.ltld ('l!Ul't lllJUIlctioJ1S

TIll) of lhl' Ihl'('" "rojl't'" ha\'{' h""1\
jointly I'l'ul'u~,'(1 hy tJ1l' hO~l'i Ia Is, in.
rludinJ.: thl' plIrdl:lSl' of a full bolly
l'omvu It,d A\i:ll Tl'!nogl'apllll: (CAT I

srannl'r 10 hI' IOI'at.'d at ll:m Sl'l':Jurs
wllh a lulal 1'1,,1 of $11; milli'>n'

A sl'l'ond pI "J"l't \1 nuld Sl',' both
hu,pilab cUI\,,,lidallllg ohstetrll' and
111.'\\ hurn ,,'n ICl.'S al Bon Sl.'l'ours, Col,
tagI.' would l'liullnall' 18 oll.\tl'lric Il('ds
and \Iould add HI iHlult IIll'llll'al',ur
gical and 20 psydllatrir bc,l,

A TJlIRIl proj('('t, of grl'al inll'fl"t

to 111(' Farm, I'd.\' CUll/WI!, Ill., 1/111
~1('r('I1:1I11, A",utialIOll and /I1l'mLJer,
of lhl' HI I lII'('St JIll'n I Co, ill\'oll'h
I'oll;!gl' Jlo.'pital's Pl'li/>l!s('d (';)IlSlrllC'
tlOIl of a fOllr.h'vel ;J5U !,paCt parking
d('l'k lJll ~tulr Hoad aero.,~ from tfIt'
h'hllilal

" 1 r,', I
~.." t''''''~'' If.. \~""~ "l I."" U\., 1\ ~ UUU I

S:! .-, milliol1 Before tonslruclioll call
bn:III, Cottage llIust rl"tei\'I' primEry
approl'!!1 from tl1l' COlllprl'hellsl\'l'
Hl',dth 1'1alll1llll( Counttl of Soulh,
bal.'I'1l ,\lldllg<lll 1I.'III'CSEM) and a
fmal ukay frol11 thp Michigan Depart
ml'1l1 of 1'L1lllie IIt':I1lh in Lansing

(; I'lt Iflg IbOll appruI'al has proven
diffll'ulL In December, 1981,
('1I1'('SI-:.'1 dl'lt'tl'd the projecf fl'om
ih ag('ntia ht('aIISl" of an Ingham
COllnt.I' Circ'uil Court temporary re,
slr:IIl1IIl),: ol'l.ler lJ~rring action Oil
I'l"!Ul'~ts lJ~ <IllY of 61 hospitals in

Wa) Ill', O"kland and ~Ia('omb Cuun.
IH:~

Th" injund,oJl, broughl about by
Ihn'p hospitals I"L'ing consolidatIOn in
a debedding plan, was lifted in Jan.
uEry, Thl' projects were then sched.
ul('d to bl' brought before CHPCSEM
un Fl'b. 9, That meeting was canceled
due to bad w('alher, and re.stheduled
f:lr Marth 9.

In the meantilll(', the Michigan De.
partml'nt of Public Health issued, and
then rel'ised, propo,.ed resolutIOns
for adoptIOn by the governing uodj(',

of hlJ,pitab in ()\'l'rbedded areas in
thl' rf'gwJI.

CA liGHT ,hurt by the reVISIOns,
Collage and Bon Serour,; did not sulJ.
mlt ncw plam to comply with the
state's second-cyde plan for the reo
dut'lion of excl'S, capacity in Soulh.
fa,lern ~Iichigan CIlPCSE~t forward.
I'd withoul atlion the projeds t3
Lansing at it~ ~Iarch 9 meeting,

"We arc aware of the new rules
and fully intend to ('omply with them
once we're sure th('\,'vl' been firmed
by lhe slate," said' !lladge Lawson,

public relations director for Cottage,

In Lansing, Robert Hicks, assistant
division chief at the Michigan De.
partment of Public Health, indicated
the projects would probably appear
for approval on the Monday, April 12,
meeting agenda.

0U'~Hj.., Vanit:>S w,Hcililll: ih\: 1'1v'
ceedings include the proposed build.
ers of a three,story office-retail build,
ing on Kercheval Avenue which can.
not be erected without the Cottage
parking deck to handle the additional
parking,

"My building is dependent upon the
construction of the deck," said Peter
Bologna, of the 81 Investment Com.
pany, "My second concern is financ.
ing. I can get financing from anum.
ber of institutions that are very in.
terested in my building, but only
after f have a building permit or

when ('ot!agf' /Jo'j)JI:.1 announcf'S
they're going to tOIbtrUtt thp deck"

Members of lhe Hill ~lerehanls As.
sociation would like rr) "N' the deck
built to allow groundbrl'aking of the
new retail estahlhhmenl. ~tef('hant>
are hoping the ne\\ building \ljJl help
stimulale husineS', on the Hill.

Members of the Farms Counl.'il
would like to see both projetls pro.
ceed, sinee the city father, granted
Bologna a lO'year tax abatement on
his proposed retail esta bll<;hml.'nt, The
tax abalement was the firsl in the
history of the Farms.

"We'd certainly be pleased teJ SCI.'

the state approved the deck," said
Farms City Clerk Richard Solak.
"We'd also like to see the proposed
retail building go ahead in conjunc.
tion with the parking deck. I gues,
only time will tell."

Correction

Patterson has been acting pub-
lic safeh' director since the res-
ignation' of John Dankel last No-
vember,

"\\'e're trying to be realistic to:),"
Wheeler said,

George ~lcEachran. director of the
count)' bureau, said a 12.month sales
study also was conducted at lhe reo
quest of local assessors and no ap.
preciable difference in figures was
noted, He added, however, that sale
prices appeared to begin a decline
during the last half of the year. If
such a decline should conlinue. it
would be reflected in 1983 assess-
ments, he said,

Although long lines and high taxes
may have caused some tempers to
flare, assessors and citizens alike say
lhe appeal procass is nol as painful
as one might expect. Kenneth Whl.'el,
er, a retired banker who is on the
City's Board of Review, said most of
the appeals he's heard "have been
r<!alistic and well documented:'

"A lot of people read the newspa.
pers and think that prices are down,"
said City assessor Dennis Foran. "The
problem is, that isn't reflected in thi,
year's tax figure, which is set as of
Dec. 31, 1981. If they are down, it
will be reflecled in next Yl.'ar's as,
~<!ssments. "

Park aSSeSSl)r James Ellison said he
is llld~ed sympathellc to prolestE'r,'
cause, HI" also plans tl' appeal the
1982 assessment on his homl' 111 the
Woods, if he can find the tlme,

A Park reSident who had the dis-
tinction of be:ng the last person to
~o b~fore the Board of Renew at 10
p,m, one evening at the end of a 14.
hour session said he was :mprE'S:'ed
by the board's "tolerance and cordi.
alit~.,"

January and February, 1982 sales
~tatistics released this week by the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
show that decline may be continuing,
While the number of homes listed
with the exchange was up by almost
20 percent, the average selling price
of a home was down from February
1981's $98,000 to just under S89,000
in F<!bruary 1982, according to lhe
reporl.

"~ot being ('xac:]y In the mo~\
pleasant disposllt(ln a: that PO!lit of
time, I expectl'd a ralher ag"rE'sslH'
confrontation." Emil Kuntz of Bl,hop
Road wrote in a le:ter to lhe ~ ~ws,
"I must state that although I don't
believe I was succl.'ssful in m~ at.
tempt to have my assessmcn t rc-
duced, 1 cerlamly left that meE'tmg
with positive feelings concer11lng thc
(board) memhers In contrilsl tll be,
ing hurried anrl SC(lrn('<1, Ihl' nwm.
bers calmly !lstened In the arguml'nts
I posed and, in a very friendly fash.
ion, porlrayed lhe opposi te Side of
lhe coin,"

Inside
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school district needs additional reve.
nue, the board could increase the
system's millage rate but added
changing financial conditions at the
slate or local level "might make it
reasonable for the board of trustees
to begin a summer tax collection,"

Cities swamped
with appeals of
tax assessments

Assessors sa~' the most common
complaint heard from citizens is that
their 'hom:! is not wor;h the amount

Brummel introduced the summer
lax plan last December, pointing out
under the schools' current winter tax
collection, many first.of.the.year bills
must be paid with cash-on.hand or
against future tax collections, The
s'.lperintendent said a 100 percent
S'.lmmer tax collection would have

(Continued on Page 9Al

By Susan McDonald

Record numbers of homeowners are lining up in municipal
offices this month to appeal their 1982 property tax assessments,
acccrding to officials in the five Pointes,

The assessments, which increased on the average between 9
and 13 percent in the five communities, are being appealed to
local Boards of Review which began meeting last week and will
continue through March 23 in some cities, until every last com-
plaint is heard.

The notices were sent out this
year because of a change in state
ta:'I: law which forced cities to raise
their local valuation of property to
a level consistent with county sales
figur:!s, In the past, the cities simply
applied a county.supplied factor to
local ~'aluations to bring them in line
with recent sales figures,

Board of Review members, usually it is assessed at on the current mar.
citizens with jobs of their own, are ket, and they may be right. The as.
working 12-hour days and straight sessments homeowners received ear-
through lunch and dinner breaks in lieI' lhis month are based on a study

~~~~~.'~~'''~es..:)f,..~ ~.~~
Ellen West estimates one out of 10 County Bureau of Taxation. The stud-
homeowners, or over 100 persons, ies indicate a 10 percent rise in prices
plans to appeal the average 12,7 per- in the City and Farms, almost 13
cent incr<!ase. Last year, when Shores percent rise in the Park and Shares,
assessments jumped over 20 percent, and 9 percent ,in the Woods.
less than a dozen people showed up,
she said, In th? City, Board of Re-
view dates scheduled for this Mon-
day and Tuesday have been expanded
through the end of the week. Park
board members put in 14.hour days
on the job and there are still more
10 come.

The new assessment ("local valua-
tion" on the notice) is only half of
lhe formula that determines what a
homeowner's tax bill will be this
year, Th:! other half is the tax rate
which will be set later this spring
by local city councils and the board
of education after budget hearings,

One explanation for the heigh:ened
interest in 1982 assessments is the
fact that cities mailed out notices of
assessment changes to each household
e3rlier this month-an exercise they
usually don't go through unless the~'
are re.assessing all property in the
community,

which the worker took a disability
leave,

Under the package, the employe
taking a lea\'e would receive full
tenefit:> minus the workman's com.
pensation claim benefits being paid,
and any wages earned while on the
lea\'e.

Catlin said, under the leave pro-
visions, the lea\'e could be terminated
when the worker stops receiving
workman's compensation benefits,
when the employe regains health,
when the employe quits, or when the
employe is retired,

The council then asked whether or
not the city could force the retire-
ment of an employe on a disability
leave, Catlin said he would have to
r<,search the problem and report back
to thl' council,

The officials involved are still cov-
ered by the 1977 agreement. There is
no Imion representing the administra.
tive or appointed officials in the
Woods,

The superintl'ndent als:) conceded
c:onomlc limes are just too bad to
si'ring a summer tax plan on Grosse
P,Jlllle taxpaYl.'rs

"Con,idl"l'lng that taxpayer money
ar.d school funds are really one and
the 5ilmE', a summer tax collection
rr,lgr,1m, \\ hich mcludes a pay.back
t) the ta'.pilYl'r in Ihe form of reo
dllced nullage, might henefit tax-
payers in some 10wE'r income tax
brackets, \\ould be a 'hrl"ak,even' pro.
pOSition for other taxpayers and
1\ ould bE' a loss for many taxpayers
who pa~' Iheir laxes direclly and who
ilfr knllwledgl'ahle inveslors," Brum.
mel said.

Thr supl'rln!endl'nt noted If the

BeiGre the b:lard's summer tax
\:It e ~Ionday, Brummel told trustees
the school district is in "good finan-
cial shapc" and addl.'d it \\as difficult
for admInislrators to pInpoint "that
mythical average income" of Grosse
POInte taxpayers,

"Therciore, It I\asn't cle-ar of hall'
S'.ICh a plan would affeet them,"
Brummel said

Photo by Tom Greenwood
to rgiht) Cit~' Assessor Dennis Foran, retired
banker Kenneth Wheeler and real estate ap-
plaiser Michael Crane. The cities ha\'e 10 da~'s
alter the last appeal is heard to notif)' tax-
pJyers of their derision,

,en said. When the new 'package is
complete and signed, the l.'ouncil can
adopt the new package and rescind
the old one simultaneously and a\'oid
leal'ing appoinled officials in the
lurch. he added.

It was the consensus, according to
thE' minutes, that the package not be
included for adoption at the Monday,
~Iarch 15 meeting, and that another
mECeling of the committee.of.the,whole
be held then to question lhe city' al.
torne)' about the package,

The Board of Education last
week folbwcd the ad\'ice of
Sup:. Ken Brummel tJ abandon
the issue of summer tax ccllec-
ti:ms in Grosse Pointe,

The cc)uncil asked questions about
tht' dlsabilily leave policy at the
~Iarch 1 meeling. Council members
wondered whether there was an~'
date set for lhe ending of full.time
pay for a compensable injury for

When. ho\\e\'er, the package will
be ready to sign is another question,
At a ~fonday, ~lareh 8 committee-of.
I\'ho!e meeting, according to minutes.
the committee re\'iewed the updated
package and discussions centered
aro:.md the disability le,we policy,

Th(' ):>031'0 1a" w('('k adopted jts
0\\ 11 rr,nllltion dl.'c1aring "the (;rossr
}'Ol11tc Board of E:lllcalion helieve~
that loeal boards of education should

Board drops summer tax plan for now
,

By Joanne Gouleehe be allowed maximum flexibilit~. in
matters of local financial manage.
ment"

(;ros'e POlntc's R:lilrd of Education
ha, hl"en a,ked hy thl' :'>{Ichigan
-,\~Sflclatl011 of School B:lard, to ad:)p:
a local rcsohJlion supporting Housc
Bill 4150 which would give school
hoard, authol'lty to implement a
summl"r tax collectIOn,

TrustN:'s voted unanimouslv
:\iondil~', March 8 not to imple-
m('nt the tax plan, Board mem-
bers R -maid Dalby and Roger
:\1o\lfad werc absent from the
mceting,

While lhe controvcrsial summer
tax plan may be off the mInds of
,c1100i tr,J:'teE'S {or noll', thc issue is
far from bClIlg enllrely forgollen as
a future revenur source for the dls'
tncl.

Woods talks closed to clerk

HomeowneJ s like James A. Callahan (right)
me taking time 0(£ work and coming well-pre-
pared tt) appeal increases in their property
:>~~£'sslllenl s at Ioral Bo~rd of Review meetings
this Ir:mth in all five Poiutes, Re\'iewing
Callahan's ca~e for Grosse Pointe Cit~' are (left

Thl' updating 0f the package began
la,t Fl'bruary \1 hen, at a committee
0i t he II holl' meetmg, ~laY0r George
Frel'll1" n asked Petersen to updat<.'
lhe parkace according to fringe bent"
fll, th:ll had hl'en bargained in since
:'\owmhrr, 1977, the YE'ar the package
had heen Implemented

Thl' ne),t \\('ek, the ilem appl'arl"d
011 the council agenda as the "rcscind.
an" (If frincr hendll package ilpplic.
,1hlr 10 appOint I'd offleinl," Petl'rs('n
s('nt :l mrnlO to th(' (ouncil \'0IC1l\"
con('ern th,d re,cinciinE; the packag~
110Uld 1E'3\r thr apP01l\tr'd officials
Illt11o\lt hn,pitali'lalion and insurance
hrndlls until Ihr new memorandum
II il, sll::n('(1.

I'rter,l'n',' prr"l11al allornev attrnd.
cd the ~rilr('h 1 meeting .

Thr CO\ll1(II unrirr"tancilng the reo
'<l'l11cll11c of ll1l' parkagl" would lea\'('
lhl' official., \I'llhout fring(' ben<'fits
unlil a new pilckai:!e was signed,
lilblrd the item, and continued dis-
cussions about what belongs In the
package, Petersen said,

Thf' (ollnClI ff'1t 'hI' parkagr should
I:f' updated to in('ludf' il('ms lh"l ha<l
hff'l1 hargain{'d into othcr gcn<.'ral
rlllployc contracts Slncl.' 19ii. 1'1'11'1"

Four citv adminislrati\'e officers
are CC\', red under the terms of the
pa~kage They arc Petersen, Horn,
flshrr, the dep\lty city clerk and the
drpu:y cIty c:)mptrol!eL

Although the circumstances were
ndd, City Attorney George Catlin said
the dO~JI\g oi the meeting to the city
clerk \\ as nol unlike closing a meeting
to dISC'ISS labor contracts,

'Tndl.'l' the Open 'leetIng" Act, it
is, pl.'rmissablE' for the counCil to call
an executive session to discuss labor
l1C'co',latIons," he said, "The dilemma
I'" what happens when you discus,
thl' city clerk's contract:"

Thl.' council mel to discuss an up.
dated fringe benef~t paekage f)r ap.
pOllltcd offiuals,

By :\Iikc :\ndl'zejczyk

C i t v Administrator - Clerk
Chester 'Petersen found himself
on the outside iaoking in Mon-
da\' 11arch 15 when the Woods
cou~cil called an executive ses-
sion which Petersen and City
Assessor Frederick Hornfisher
were not allowed to attend.

~:WOO()s taIlS
:~1illSi(ler for
,top public

~

:safety job
~~' By Mike Andrzejczyk
,:;..

:' Grosse Pointe Woods ended
its five month st'arch for a pub-

~ - lic safet v director Monda\',
I March 15 \\'hen the Woods CDUn-
L cll confirmed the appointment
I of Executi\'~ Lieutenant Jack
( Patterson,
~

The Grosse Pointe League of Worn.
en \'oll'l'S \I'll I hold a forum aba",
Gros;e Pc,inte PUb'iC Schools on Wed.
nesda~, ~larch 24 a: 730 p,m a, th~
~~ighborhood Ciub, lil.'\O WatNio"
~Iary Fischer \\ ill bl' moderalt>r,

Dr Kenneth Rrumml'f, school S,I.
perin:endpn', II III disl'u,;' the f(lrma.
tion of thl' Ilewl~ appol1l:d 12'111~111.
bl'l' Citizen, Adl'fson Stcel'lll!( Com.
mitl('(~ and ii, Slli(h ~f thp fU!llrl' or.
gani7ation of th~ Gros,e Pom!:,
schools H, .. talk 11':11foells on dCl'lin,
ing E'nrollmE'nt.

Joan I!anpetl'L Ll'ilgUE' memh:'r
and GrossE' POInle Board of Educa.
tion truslN', will speak on the W,~ync
Cou niy In :E'rmedlale School d 1;;1 !'let.

Bolh spl"akl"rs will discuss sumnwr
tax col1ec:ion. Thl' mel"ling is opl"n
to thl" public, and coffc:, and tea
Will bl" ~l"TI'('d

Last week's edition of thl.' News
incorrectly reported that the enlry
fee for thl' April 4 Family Fun Run
sponsored by IhE' C;ros'e l'ain(E' Bu"i.
nE'S$ anrl Prof('sswTlill As,oclailOn
along Mack i\\'('nllc was $10, Thc
actual cost (\f the enlry Ice lS $5,

In a ~Iarch 6 ml.'mo to council
m{'mbl'r~, Clt~' ,\limini,trator.Clrrk
Chester Pe 'er~ ..n "aid th .. nationlll Ide.

~arch f9t It l,uhlft' !'lIfet)'.~
had netted 103 applications, which
the cily administration with the help
of an outside ('onsultanl whittled
down to five, including threl.' from
li,'utenanls \\ithin thl.' department.

After wl.'lghing Ihe pro,; and cons
of choo'lng \1 ilhlll thl.' dl'par:nH'nl or
h~ring from outsidl' Ihe departl11<.'nl,
Pel<.'rscn !'aid he r~{,"lI1nH'ndl.'d Pat.
terson because Palll'rson has pro\'l'd
tum'l'lf ('al'able of doing the job
during Ih:, last fJ\'C' l11onth~

Citing Patterson's leadership abil.
ity and community.service orient I'd
command s:yle, Peter,en said Patter.
son was a "24.hours.a.day" tn~{' of
administratur, IIho was accessible to
the public. staff and mun:cipal of.
fJcials,

"It is m~ in:pn:lon to do the bp,:
1 can to thl' saii,faction (If the resi.
dents and the council," Pallerson
said "I don': plan anything other
than to slart my job"

Pat::.'rson, II h(l celebra:es 26 ~ears
with thl.' department April 1. jOined
Ihe forcl.' in 1955, HI.' 11;;5 appointed
corporal in 1967, I.eutenant in 1968,
and detective l!<,u tenant in 1975. He
was named executin' lieutenant in
1980 by his predecc<,or in the top
spot. John !lank:.>!.

The confirmation Hltp was 5.L
Councilman Frederick Lovdace voted
against confl rmat ,on because, he
said, "ther:.> were too many sIring.;
attached to Ihls appointmenl ..

(Continued on PaKc 6,-\)

L~ll:" forulu
on schools
is l\larch 24.
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husband. Glenn, is a violinist with
the 1)50, sh(' has continued her
studies with Clelllent Barone and
been active as a chamber music per-
formeI'. She also was a prize.winner
in thc YClung Artists competition of
thl' Oak way Symphony and first place
winner in the Young Artists compe.
tition of the Rochester S)'mphon)',
\1 ith whom she performed on March
12.

B('sides performing in chamber
music conCl'rts, Ms. Shover often
plays as a duo.pianist and wilh her
partner. Janet Young, appeared with
thl' Grosse Pointe Symphony in No-
vember, 1981. She recei\'t.'d her un.
dergraduale degrec from the Oberlin
Con sel'l'a tOQ' and her Master's degree
from the University of Illinois. ,

Tickets for the concert are $7.50,
which includes valet parking and a
wille and hors d'oeuvres reception
following thc cOllcert. The house IS

open for tours a half hour before the
cOllcert, during intermission and
after the concert. To reserl'e seats,
call 882.9127 or 885-8110.

Persons interested in obtaining
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
instruction are inVIted to the free
class at COllagl' Hospilal on Wednes-
day. ~larch 2~ from 7 to 10 p.m. The
Heartsaver program is held in board.
rooms A and B on the lower level
of the hospItal. Reservations should
be made in ad\'ance by calling thc
hospital's Education department at
88-1.8600, extension 2390.

Thc lIeartsaver class offers basic
instruction in CPR training. Parlici-
pants learn some basic anatomy, the
most common heart attack signals,
and how to respond when heart at-
tack occurs. Certified instructors
teach rescue breathing, one.man CPR,
and the obstructt.'d airwa)' maneuver.
Those who successfully complele the
class' receive a card for one veal'
certification in Michigan. .

Cottage offers
CPR classes

Dr, Bal£our I'tount

Grosse
Pointe News
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Delectable Fre.b frOID the Ov••

Cltalnber concert is Frill(l)'
at Edsel .& Eleanor Ford House

Come to 10 Cookie
at Hudson's Eastland:

watch them baked before your eyes

* Office or Offices?*
• Beautifull\l remodeled
• Many amenities-good location
• Grosse Pointe Park
• One and two man offices
• Beginning at $100.00

881-4147
Dillon Property Management

WE HAVE IN STOCK THE LA TEST
ALL PROGRAMMED CAMERA!
1.Easy Loacing
2. No Settings Required
3. Focus & Shoot
4. Inter-changeable Lens System
5. Automatic Exposure
6. Time Exposure

YOU MUST SEE THIS CAMERA
TO APPRECIA TE IT
516999

W(HE)(A,NON 40 MM F-1.8 LENS

(Only Six to Sell)
7. Free Roll of Film & Processing

With Purchase of Any New Camera.

KonicaFE!d

Balfour Mount, :\I.D., int{'rn:Jlional
authority on care for the tl'rmill:Jlly
ill, presenll'd a ('Ompr('IIl'lIsil'{' pru.
gram on caring for dying pati('nts :It
Bon S<'CllUl'S Hospital's Visiting Pro.
fessor Day on Wedl1l'sday, 1IIarch 10.

Dr. Mount is the director of pallia.
tiv£' care s('rvices at Ih(' Royal Vic.
toria Hospital and !\tcGill University,
~lontreal. author of 50 rl.'cent publi.
l'atwns, the recipient of llUll\t'rous
spedal J\\'anls, and gUt'st spt'akl.'r Oil
palliatil'l.' care at 130 lI'orld.willl'
medll'al confl.'rl.'lIces in the last 10
Yt'ars. Thl.' term palliatil'l.' I.'are is
sOIl1l'times us('d intt'rchangl.'ably with
hospice care.

The program was one in a serie:; (Ii

cducat ional programs at Bon Secours
Hospital in antkipatioll of the OpCII.

~ 'It' ... : .. ,. IV "lI'o(~"~
iJ t'.I. .I....... ~ ".I. '-.,-,

sale in Woods.

Hospice expert says
empathy is esselltial

Group IH reg. 6,720.
sale2.0i6.
sove4.704.

Group II reg, 5,680,
sale i,704.
save 3/176,

'Itu c::noIce a a ~.
pIooe MttngIlrom eN«
20 pa!Iems a flne oc.n-tIC
chino or 0 $500. crlldlt
toward !he ~ or 0Tr'f
.-vtoe for 8lrom !he area's
1Crg85t I8I8cIlon or
Imporled line Porcelain
aid Bone CNno

~~
"To Meet Your Health Needs .

. .. We Covet' The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK ~
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY ,
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jeffer.,:0.J

884.3100 16003 MACK . 22-2580
881-0477

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT lOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 881.9296

watermelon

available in

navy

lime

pale blue

beige

turquoise

white

PERFECT FOR NOW
OUR CLASSIC BLAZER,
LILL Y LINED.
EXCEPTIONAL
AT 599.00.

GrOUP I reg. 5,040,
sale 1.512.
save 3,528.

.--~

ing of lhl' Bon Secours /Iospke Home
Can' Program this spring.

'1'11\' hospict' program will p~ovid('
a continuum of professional services
dt'signet! to lIIeet the lIeeds and de.
sires of persons who have II v('l'y
short tillle to live and for whom
med [("II ('un's are not possible.

Hospice t:are brings nurses, chap.
lains, sodal workers, physical lhera.
pists. voluntt'('rs allli physicians to.
getht'r to form II t{,3m which supports
tht' patit'nl and family as Ihe)' con.
front emot iunal, physical, and spirit.
ual net'ds dnring t he last days o! the
patien!'s life.

Dr. ~Iount elllphasized the need
for health c:lr{' professionals and vol.
unh'ers to dl'\'elop listening skills
and clllpalhy to nll'ct the needs of
dying patients.

"If lhere is olle single skill you
should work on developing, it is
il~~~'uiuh' rUI l..,~~;U~utvut ~~~i'.;~ly
listening like pSYl'hiatrists do," Dr.
:-'Iounl said.

That means Iistt'ning 10 simple,
The Grosse Poinle Woods Tree direct language, figurativt' language

Commissioll will sponsor its second and. non.verbal language wh icll com.
spring tree sale through Friday, prises 80 to 90 percent of communi.
April 9. cation by the palil'nt, Dr. Mount said.

This sale is open to all residellts Citing the facl that 70 percent of
of the Pointes, Harper Woods and lIt'aths in :-lorth America occur ill
Detroit east area residents. SeVt'1l institutions, Dr. Mount suggested
varieties of nursery grown, ballcd that hospice progl'ams be integrated
and burlapped trees are being offer. into existing health care settings.
ed at special group rates. The trees Whether hospice care is pro\'ided
are 1;~" to 2 inches in diameter; in a health care institution or home
flowering trees are 8 to 12 feet tall, setting, Dr. Mount emphasized the
while shade trees are 12 to 15 feet need for patients to be reassured b~'
tall. a high level of professionalism that

An income tax deduction may be is malched by human elements such
claimed if the tree is planted on the as eye contact, empathy ,and touch.
public tree lawn, the area between Dr, Mount stressed the advantage ?tusic For A While, a chamb~r
the curb and the sidewalk, according of hospice home care which allows music series at the Edsel & Eleanor
to Woods city attorney, George Cat. the patient to be more comfortable Ford House, will end its current sea-
lin. The tree is considered a contri. and product's less stress than Ihe son with concerts on Friday, March
bution since it is planted on the city institutional selling. 26 at 8;30 p.m. and Sunday. March 28.
easement and is a variety conforming "Environment. is important. It can The Sunday afternoon performance
to the Grosse Pointe Woods 1IIaster actually influence the threshold of is sold out, but a few tickets are
Plan for city trees. pain. If patients are anxious or un. available for Friday e\'elling.

Of the seven varieties offered, certain. about where they are, they Virginia Shover, local pianist and
three are flowering trees: Snowdri{t are likely to experience more pain," teacher, ~'ilIperform with John Sno\\'.
flowering crabapple, Bradford pear, Dr. Mount said. oboist with the Detroit Symphony,
and Washington Hawthorne. Four are. Overall, Dr. Mount stressed the and Leelo Basham, flutist, who is
shade trees: Norway maple, Arm- need for health care professionals to new to the Detroit area. The wind
strong maple (red l, Shademaster 10- be flexible and to analyze the social, instrumentalists will be joined b~'
cust, and Majestic locust. All varieties physical, spiritual and emotional harpist Patricia Terry, director of
have been chosen for their hardiness components of patients' total pain. the Harp and Vocal Ensemble at
and disease resistance. Cass Technical High School. Her

Four different purchase plans are previous appearances on the Music
being offered, ranging from do-it- Cha~u1Jer choir For A While s~rics have won enthu-
yourself to having the tree delivered, siastic audience response.
nursery planted and 100 percent sings March 21 Oboist Snow came to Detroit three
guaranteed for one )-ear. Prices range years ago after serving in Costa Rica
according to the variety and pur- The Liberty Baptist College Cham. [or a year in II Pellce Corps music
chase plan chosen, from $61 to S135. ber Choir from Lynchburg, Va., will program. He was graduated from

For Woods residents, order forms present a sacred concert at Grosse Luther College in Iowa l!nd earned a
explaining the purchase plans are Pointe Baptist Church on Sunds)', Master's degree from Yale. This is
available at the Woods Municipal March 21, at 6:30 p.m. his first performance on the Music
Building from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. The church is localed at 21336 For A While series.
weekdays, and at the police desk all lIIack Avenue in the Woods. This Also appearing on the series for
other hours. ,group specializes in anthems, spirit- the first time is CluUst Basham, who

Deadline for order forms to be reo uals and hymn arrangements. It has comes from Wilmington, Del. She
turned with a check either to the toured in Great Britain and the U.S. was graduated in 1980 from the North
city's front desk or to the blue box 11 also has recorded two albums. Carolina School of the Arts, where
outside the municipal building is The conccrt is free and open t:l the she studiE'd with Philip Dunigan.
Friday, April 9. public. Since coming to Detroil, where her

-------------------------------------------_._------------ ---~-----------------_._---------
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.• save on Towle 32-pJece sterling flatware sets and receive a
. Quasar 13-1nchcolor IV. or a 4O-pc. set of flne China.

Get satfa' great savings on Towle stertIng sitvef1la1ware. Save 70% when you purchaseyoo,r
32'PC, serviCe tor eight aid 0$ a bonus rec:eiYe a Quasar color lV. Of a 4O-pc, set of fine
china fran selected rnonutoct\nn, Also 70% savings on 6-pc, hostess sets ond 60%
SO\Ilngs. too. on open stOCk.

Come sniff.Come savor Come stock up for the holidays
You can see these extra.special cookies proceed from

heavenly batter to fresh-from-the-oven perfection. And you
can choose from four scrumptious flavors Chocolate

Chocolate Chunk (doubly deliCIOUS).Walnut Chocolate
Chunk. Praline Chocolate Chunk and Oatmeal Raisin

Chocolate Chunk S5 for a pound (that comes to approx-
imately 25C per 'a Cookie). and you can buy just 1I4.lb..
1/2-lb, 3/4-lb, et cetera Follow your nose to la Cookie

in The Marketplace at Hudson'sEastland,3rd Floor

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VillAGE"

885.2267
We Specialize in Free Instruction,

and Friendly, Personal Service

5 M T W T F S
21 22 23 2A 25 26 'Z7

12-5 1G-9 10-5 1l}5 1G-9 1()"9 10-5
DATES

HOURS

_ Aoce SettIng consists d 1dimer knife. 1dinner for1(, 1teaspoon, 1 salad fork.
_ Hostess Set consists of gavy 1odIe, cold meat for1c, butter serving knife, suga spoon, tablespoon,

pierced toble$pOOf\. .
_ Qpen stock plIchase of S2.00J.OO aso enttlles you 10a premllXn gift.
_ ()"Je half deposit wt1h order. Bakrce due when order Is received, Prices do not Include soles tax.

I,..SIGN OF mE MERMAID
1614-1 KERCHNL
GIIOSSB POIIWTIl.HI. 4UJO
h:H6IO
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Tell us how much extra income you'd
like when you retire, and we'll tell
you how to get it ••• Guaranteed!

\\'hL'n you'rt' r(',lcly to ~t()!' \\llrkll!~, you Jon'l h,l\'l' to "top
h\'ill~ Ruirl'IIII'/11 year, (all hI' ,I' frUitful d' \1(Jrklrl~ \'('ah-

rrO\'JJeJ you \'t. rrt'rareJ f(lr tht'JIl rrornh Kn:plll~ your~'lf
III f.(()()tJ hl'ailn h (jlll' Wd" t(j prq),lrc. ~I'I'i'111~ IUUI 1II'''llll<l;

c(Jndinoll in go<>J health j, <Ill( ,tht'T RI'~arJk,., of your rrc'>(.'rlt
age, the lim(' to ,I,ln prt'p,lrI11g for a health\' futun: i., nOlI'

That's h(l\I' our r1an can hdr It, the /It'll' t<lx-,tJl'anwgeJ
way to earn morl' whd<: your mODI'Y i, l.:fI'l'.'mg, ,Hid n"url'
y'ouhclf uf ,I guarantt:t:J Il(enmc Income,

Choo'>C ;J plan that's based on c'urrt:nt ,hort-rt:rm rarc, Or
one that offer, a high, initial guaranteed mtl: fur a (ull three
\'ear~--cutrcntly 13.2:;%. Either way, you pay n(ljdnui ~!(1t.:

or Ll!) Incom(' WXC-\ on the interest your money l:<Irn, until rh<lt
future date when you begin to receive your money in the way
that you choose" Chances an:, your laX oracket will he llf!,ver
at retirement, too.

That's what our plan can do to help a~sure you of a secure
financial future There arc m<lnv more details to comlJer,
which we'd he glad to disCuss w'ith you at your convenience.

If you'd hke to hal'e more information ahout what
Cornerstone can do for you - now, and later on - simply fill
out and mall the couron belo\\'. Or call or visit our office,

Think of tomorrow - <Ind do it today.
. \\"n :~......ur :1)lI:1l..... l.,.r.,'.\II'.l!"','-'~ :.,\.I. In.lll,.I'~ ...urrl":lJl'r ..;1,~1'~... \;" ...::,,1 t'!"l'>1..!li

".' • t"\,l~I' ~'~.l~'11:': :11"1--''. ...:t . l,ll[, lrt'. ',\I'll.! ~h\ .I:"

]'., ',-'

'..,1I"?-t' _

h \.. -. ~-,: ' .. '" ,_ ..... '

1'1, \ ..."r .• R

AJ,ir,'" _

Cm- _

H"m~ Ph,'nl' '__ 1 • _f'u'iIlC"" Ph'lIlt'._' __ I _

If \"ou arc n\l\\ a ..:lIef" r1t:a,,-<... jnJh':,lI(,' \',Iur l\.'an \':ll1tr RL'...nl\lJ~ .-\,,-...-PUf'lt
E"t'CUtl\ {.'..,n.Ht1l..'an.J ~,iTh.'~'

------~-------~-~--~-~..~-~~-

,'J DEAN WIITER REYNOLDS ING.

._----------------------------Dean \X'iller Remolds lne. Attenrion: ,'-', -'
333 W_ Fort Mr. Ronald T, Crandall

: Detroit. Ml 48226 Phone 963-'8900

Don't Let A Good Buy
•

Pass You By!
I

LAST TWO DAYS FOR FREE INSTAllATION
(with the Mlk~ Reynolds certificate)

SO MUCH CHOICE IT'S LIKE
WATCHING TWO SETS AT ONCE!

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE
7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center
next to Penny's

Let your TV bring you MUCH, MUCH MORE!
For as LITTLE as $7.5 a a month you can enjoy sports,
news, cultural and educational programming and a SUPER
children's channel.

ALL EXCLUSIVE TO CABLE TV~
For PENNIES more a month add commercial free movies,
exclusive sporting events and specials for the TOTAL
entertainment package.

as the prosecutor, Wesley Schram as
the judge, Bob Stewart as the police
officer, and Emma Jean Evans as
the clerk.

Director George Hunt and Producer
Dianne Peters have assembled a
"Who's-Who" of Grosse Pointe The-
ater experts to handle the drama's
technical aspects, Costumes are b~'
Theresa Selvaggio, set design by
Dean Erskine set decoration b~' Marie
Devlin and makeup by Michele Karl.
Legal advisor is the Honorable
George Bashara.

Long-time members also taking part
backstage are Mickie Pizzimenti
(stage manager), Barney Kilbride
(technical director), .Peter Walilko
(lighting designer). Toni Moore
(property mistress) and Don Ross
(sound designer).

":"(uts" is an adult drama.

TIckets, reservations and infonna-
lion concerning - performances of
":'\uts" may be obtained by calling
the Gro$se Pointe Theater box of-
fice at 881.4904_ A limited number
of 'l\.ckela aTe. evan.bole t:ol." Dl-O,"-- per-

formances,

brilont

'Nuts'•
IS

drama "Nuts" which opens Wednesday, March
24, for a two-week stint in Fries Auditorium
at the War Memorial.

5 Yr. Warranty
on CompressC)r I

INC. LABOR BY
FLAME FURNACE

brllont

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FliNFRAL DIRECTORS
f :,1' ',.111,,"'"

226 CROCKER BLVD,
Mounl Clemens 4HOfi ~

\11''''/ "1"- Il \ /'lll! 11ln'1

"drl("J If 't'/( ('1.' \1 r)ylJ./(J"l1

"Buy Now; Save Later"

WE ALSO FEATURE

46.~.05 77
" Ill, R. lIamih"n II

Il)O:\-19H'
nll\ ill ", Itamillon ,I"hn " . Brnd ..man
Bonal,l n. lIf'el..ll1llnn 1.I1l\1i B, "nnla~I1f'

\~~"f'iatf' Ilirf'f'inr-

Dehne Modll
568C,

,Two Years Free Servic. On All Installations

ENERGY EFFICIENT
AIR CONDITIONER

it
FURNACES AND BOILERS

[iiiflt~!t~!ACE
574-1070 527-1700
28707 VAN DYKE 14847 GRATIOT

S<KJll\ 01 12 lillie - WARREN Nur • Mh
SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

Cropsheck Chapelof
~he \\'in', R.flamilton (!O,

-------------------------- -- -------------------------------------------

his unselfish and dedicated profes.
sional ser\'ire to the Farms

Chief Ferber also presented Com-
mander PruSlynskl with the Police
Deparlment 5 u p p 0 r t Unit Com-
mander's plaque.

expose-<>flen ch illing and often fun.
ny. The play finishes when the ac-
cused girl takes the stand to testify
for l1erself, with an astounding con-
clusion.

The play will open !lfarch 24 and
run through Saturda)', April 3, ex.
cept Monday and Tuesday, ~farch 29
and 30, Performances will be in the
Fries Auditorium of the War Me-
morial. 32 Lakeshore Road.

Featured in the cast are Suellen
Fausel as the girl, Lois Bendler and
Clarke Schnles as her mother and
stepfa:her, Sal De Mercurio as her
lall'~'er, and Wally :'Ilaher as the psy,
clllatrisl II hose testimony may con-
demn her.

A Iso in the cast are )like Evans

STOR.E HOURS:
. Mon, Tues,

Wed., Sat.
9:30 to 5:30

Thurs, and Fri,
9:30 to 9:00

Ferber presents llllit a,,"'ard

Clarke Scholes and Lois Bendler confront
their belligerent daughter, played by Suellen
Fausel, in Grosse Pointe Theater's courtroom

---------- ----- --------- -----------_.

- -_.- - --~-------------- - ------------------- --~-----------

Opening Wednesday

Courtroom drama
Grosse Pointe Theater will present

tllp new Broadwa~' courtroom drama
,.:'\ uts" as its next production on the
Fries Auditorium stage beginning
Wednesdav, ~larch 24,

The rlay was been called the best
courtroom drama since "Witness fDr
The Prosecution" by :'\('\\. York erit-
(CS when it opened on Broadway.
The 10('a1 production is one of the
first presentations outslde /l;ew York.
It is a tllnel~' and thrilling excursion
into the minds of a )'oun( girl on
trial for insanity, her misgUided par.
ents, beleaguered defense attorney
and the many bureaucrats II ho hold
the girl's fale in their hands.

The slor)' unwinds like a ball of
yarn \I lth sensational eXpose after

The Countrv Club of Detroit was
the slte of the' annual awards banquet
dedicated to the Grosse Pointe Farms
Police Department Emergency Sup.
port Unit headed by Farms LIaison
O[flcer Cp!. John Winter.

In attendance at lhe banquet were
Farms Chief o! Police Robert K.
Ferber, Councilmen Jack Cudlip and
:"(ancy Waugaman, City' Manager
Andrew Bremer. 1.1. Ignatius Back.
man and Det. Earl Field.

The Outstanding Support L'1lI1 Of.
ficer of the Year .-\ward was present,
ed for the second consecutive year to
Donald G. 011\'1.'1'. Jr., of Colonial
Court.

The all ard is issued annually
through a secret ballot of support
unit members and is based upon
special police events worked, attend-
ance at meetings and training ses-
sions, community policing interests,
willingness to take on difficult as-
sIgnments and police abilily.

Chief Ferbl'r presented the award
and praised Olil-er for his hard work
and dedIcation. Officer Oliver was
3lso presented an engraved mug by
his unit in honor of hiS accomplish.
ments.

Support l'nit Command,cr Leo C.
Pruszyn ski was honored for his threc
consecutivc years of leadership as the
Support L:nit Commander. Council-
man Cudlip presented Command('r
rrU;;7.ynS~;1 and his wife Lorraine,
1\'Ilh -an ('ncased a\lard T('cognizing

SHOE SALE

Mr . McCourt's
200/0 to 500/0 off

Our entire stock of men's_& women's
Famous 'BtUi Shoe's at great savings.

Sale runs
through

Saturday,
March 27th

Thursd&y, M~rch 18, 1982

Mt: Me Gurt -Shoes
~ 16980 KerchevOi ' G<osseI'o""e MI • 48,30 • (31J) llJ6-4360
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Spring is thl' crlH'll'~l tlllH', a('('onl.
ing \0 pOl'l T, S, 1':lliut, and it could
Ill' thaI way f()r Poin!t' rosidents
Afler sulfl'rill!: through seVl'rc cold
and lwavy SII()W, peopil' llla~' traul'
SIlOII' ShU"I'j, fur mops as spring run-
off tausp.'> (loodin!(.

1I0nll'owllt'rs Ill'ar tlln'(' south('ast
111idllg,1n rivl'rs !lill'i' alr('ady hN'n
lI'arn('d to ('Xlll'Ct S(lllll' flooding Il('-
('OIUM' of lhl' \I"nn tl'lllprratures and
rain last \1 ('('k. Llk(' St. Clair, al.
Ihou!(h s\dl It.i inl'lil's hl'low 1973
fluud Yl'ar It'Il'I.,, IS rUllning abollt
six indll'" IIl"hl'l' than last year.

By nll Il\l':lns is it 111lll' to brl'llk
Ollt tIll' ~allll ha!:" lhc Dl'lroil dis
Iri('t uf{r('(' of l!l(' Army Corps of
Eligilll'l'r" sai,!, but till' water Icvel
I" stili high ('!II!1lgh to ('ause lIl('m
SIIIlll' (,(llll'l'rll.

SIll(,C Ih(' lak(' is Sill all , a Corps

Winter wane
•means rIse

in water

Three stl'ikes
for City glass

Cltl' Glass Co. on Charlevoix in the
Park -has been hit bv robbers who'l'e
smashed \\ indo\\ s a"nd stolen calcu-
la/ors three lImes in as many weeks,
ac('ording to police reports.

The ('ompany, at 15121 Charlevoix,
reported the most recent break-in on
:'Ilonday morning, :'Ilarch 1. As in the
past. the thief smashed a storefront
"indo\\' to gain entry and stole a
calculator \-alued at Si5 Kathy Ed-
wards. co-owner of the shop, said the
bill for replacing glass is expected
to be about $1,500.

The store sells residential and
commerci31 glass and storm windows
and also handles specialized leaded
and also handles specialized kaded

lng ..,noll gl'l; 11110 t!le lake, till' le"el
I('nds to risl' rapidly, The lake is
running Wl'lI above its I(,ng.term av.
eragl' no\\', and t he situation is !JJd
enough tl) kt,l'l' all rye 011, Ow spoke's.
man said,

[(-I' mO\'e/lll'nl ('Quid ('omp\itate the
problem if ke jams oetur in the Sl.
l'lair alld Drtroit rivers, II hich are
the two emptying ril'crs for the lake.

Although there is still a fair amount
of ice on the lake, a windstorm com-
bined with high temperatures could
('ause the ice to begin to break up,
the Corps spokesman said.

Portions of all the Pointes are COl'.
Ned bv Ihe Nahonal Flnod Insur,
anl'e p'rogram, since flood damage
is not COVNfd by regular insurance
poliCIes, Ihe Miel1iltan Assocation of
Insurance Companies reported re-
c('nlly, •

"There are nea,rly 500 communities
in the state which are included in
the national flood insurance plan,"
according to Terry Buckles, associa-
tion president "Residents of lhese
areas can purchase coverage through
any licensed property-casualty agent."

The program is de\'eloped In two
stagl's, with different co\'erages and
rates a\'ailable in each.

In the initial phase, the emergency'
plan, federal ag~ncy personnel are
('ailed inlo the ('ommunity 10 study
the flood-prone stalus and develop
recommendations for safeguards, Pre.
luninary Clood plain management
measures are requ ired. 'C ndcr this
plan, a home ('an be insured up to
$35,000 at rales uf 40 cents for $100
of coverage.

Contents can be insured up to $10,-
000, wIlh rates of 50 cents for each
SIOO of ('overagl.', Limits and raIl'S
are higher for businesses.

Once the mitial sloudi;,>s ar(' com-
pleted, a communlly becomes eligible
for the second or regular phase of
the pr"llram All the Polnll'S are at
this phase now. el'en though lhe
Woods is not consJdered '10' be a spe-
cial flood hazard area, according to
the program's status book.

DI\ellings can be insured up to
S185,OOO and their contents up to
$60,000, Rates vary ac('ording to rela-
ti\'1.' flood risk, and limits and rates
are higher for businesses, according
to the :\ssociation, '

, ,
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North stages ,romantic farce

Cinellla League
presellts. Q.E.2

The Grosse Pointe Cinema League
will present "Cruising on the Q.E.2
and London," a slide show bv Esther
Peters, when it meets in the War
Memorial's Fries Auditorium. Mon.
da~'. March 22, at 8 p,m.

The Queen Elizabeth II, \\'hich
sails from New York to Southamp-
ton, is one of the last of the great
ocean liners to journey from this
country to Europe, The ship is a
traveling city, complete with concerts,
lectures, gDmes, night club, swim.
ming, afternoon tea, travel films, the
latest movies and even a speed. Cast members of Shakespeare's "Twelfth (top) as Malvolio, and (left to right' Mary Ann
reading class, Night" await opening night at North High Drose\' as Viola, Roc Rone\' as Duke Orsino and

There is an overnight stay in Eng. School, Thursday, March 25 at 8 p.m. in the Barbara Rausen as Countess Olivia. The pro •
land. visiting King Arthur's city of Performing Arts Center. The romantic comedy, duction runs through Saturda) .. March 2;. For
Winchester, the Druids' Stonehenge. presclited by Theatre North, stars' Ron Corneil ticket information l'all 886-8100.
and the great Cathedral of Salisbury. ~_ .. ~ , ------.---.-------------.---

Continuing the cruise from South-
ampton, the ship visits Portuguese C'}' k b I f U'''' 1 I
Madeira, noted for its beautiful em. .:" lotguns ta e.n y, t ueves rODI ll'/O()( S IOIlIC
broideries. Th~' Canan' Islands of _
Spain are phCltographed: and a stop is Robbers broke into a Woods home the doorbell "in order to see if an)'- ington 1100 12.gauge automatic,
made at the port of Vigo. which re- on Broadstone Road. Sundar night, one was home. valued at 5250, and t\\'u Remington
tains the charm of a fishing village, :>Iarch' 7, and escaped with three The 'Prints then led back to the 1100 2().gauge automatics, \'alul'd at
combining modern practicality with shotguns taken from a gun rack in rear of the home, where police be. 5500, were taken from a gun rack
reminders of the past. the den, according to repilrts. lieve the robbers used some kind oC on the south wall of the room.

A four-day bonus in London is a Police were called to the scene pr~' 1001 on the sliding door to open Reports indicate the robbers lhl'n
fitting climax 10 the cruise with about 9 p.m, by the homeowner, who it. \\'ent to the upstairs bedroom and
fascinating rides on the red double. told them someone had pried open Once inside, reports said. the rob. rummaged throogh Jewelry boxes.
decker buses, visits to the National the. rear sliding door of the house bers took the kitchen phone of( the ~othlpg was reported missing at the
GaUery, the antique, booths at Coven~ ....~time between.~ and 9 p.m.. hoo~,and ~m .. ~ throu~. ~ 'oi'. tim~ "~hh-.n Ole. hall
Garden,. the National Galler~' and the Police found several sets of foot- cabinets in an adjacent room, The clos~ d '\'l ~ 5 If'''l!Iltfl'~d,
British Museum, and delightful shop- ,prints leading to the front door of the doors of the cabinets were left open. off dOllbl.l:. rre! .J 2'i~uac. weapon,

. ping in the world-famous Harrod's home, Reports said the robbers ma:,' The robbers then headed into the was removed (rom its case and
Department Store, have knocked on the door and rang den, where three shotguns, one Rem- replaced .

._------ - -- --- --- - ---------------------------------- _._----- - ----:.- - ---

,Gubernatorial ('andidale Hil-hard
Headlee w III be gUllst speak('r at the
Thursday. ~larch 25 lllreting of till'
WOlll('n's Hepublie Club of Grosse
Pointe, to 1><' held :\t tilt' War Me.
morial at 110011,

The public is il1vitt'd for IUllcheon
01' j list to hear till' speakl.'r at 12:55
p,m, 1'il'kets for IUlleh a1'l' $7.25 and
resel'\'ations ('all be lllalle by callin~
~tr~, Gl'l'ald Wrbster, 884.723:{, Mrs.
Clark Dunill. 886.9289, ~Irs Charks
llegg. 881.SHS lll' ~Ir". Stl'pl1l'1l Wa.
singer, 885,94H-I,

l!e:ldkc. :l Republican {'allliidate
for gO\'l'l'Il1ll'. was tIll' l,';\lkr of thc
sUl'c('ssful Tax Limitation AIIll'lIdlllent
of 1978 and is pn',idellt of the A lex.
:1I111,'1' llamiltlHr Lifl' Insurance Com.
p;my of :\ mer it'.l , HI'adlee, 51, grad.
uated from l:tllh Stale l'niwrsity in
1953 and served as an offi{'el' in thl'
Army from 1953.1956, He join('d Bur-
roughs Corp()l':llion ill 1956 ano be.
l'anlt. \ il.t •. t.Tl.~i"il.ltl 01 \;"'H "''' UIlU.:U:'~
al Affairs for the t: ,So Jaycees,

In 1953, Headlee was elected presi.
drnt of the United States Junior
Chambl'r of Commerce, He is cur.
rently President of Alexandl'r Hamil.
ton Life Insurance Co, of America
\\'hich has its headquarters in Farm-
ington.

Republi(tnn
'VOnlell to
heur Hcndlee

Send reply to: ,
17037 Kercheval
Grosse POinte, MI48230

,

?!1{;)ft;r&AY
1,.". - ART GALLERiES,

409 E~';Je"ers-Oh;'Detron, MlchlSlan .48226
~. . (313) 963.6255 ..

Across from the Renaissance Center

FARI. KFI\1
TI \1 ESlt:\ RE

Vacation Forever
Interval
Ownership

~ ~ Time Share
~-, ° ~\.; Ownership

Any title you wish to'use, its an exciting and new con-
cept. You own your vacation condominium for the time
you would like to take for your vacation. A world wide
exchange network of select resort proper~ies.

Future Vacations At Today's Prices
Want to Share the Secret?
Call Ginny Damman for an appointment

774-4060 or 882-0283
EARL KEIM BELL - SHORES INC.

or Send for Information

DU MOUe'HELLE'S
ESTATE AUCTION

at the gallery
Friday, March 19th at 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, March 20th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, March 21st at 12 noon

,
'(::l' ',', .
,~",t',.1 ' ",~.

ANTIQUE DOLL COLLECTION
'(Friday feature)

Sale also features: Antique furniture, including a Victorian walnut hutch. English
Victorian Baroque throne. English frultwoocl marquetry top coffee table, 19th
century Fr~nch walnut chest of drawers, Royal Doulton Toby Mugs, antique pew-
ter collect,on, oriental arl, including hand-carved ivories and jades, including a
Burmese carved jade boat, lovely antique Sevres porcelain covered ,urn dated
1779. bronze sculptures, sterling silver tlatware services, incluoing the "Francis
1" and "Royal Windsor" patterns, Russian enamel eggs and bowl, Art Deco brass
bed, wicker furniture, and much more!

.~.
" .

Zip -- Telephone _

Addr..ess . _

City . . 0 State _

Na,',I';' _

------------------------,--~-_._-_.~..-
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We'll buy back your Old checks when you
'open a new checking account wltl'l us.
If you currently have a checking ggg
account at another financial
institution and bring in your unused
checks, First Federal will buy them
(five cents each, up to 100 checks)

There's never been a better
time to open an interest-earning
checking account at First Federal.
For a limited time, when you
open a checking account by
depositing 5300 or more, we're
offering this special incentive that
makes checking at First Federal a
very smart move
for you

But that's not
all When you
open an interest.
earning checking
account at First
Federal. you'll
receive trrese

free gifts
• Your first 50
personalized checks
• A copy of Michigan Waters
A beautiful book with 72 pages of
magnificent photographs and
fascinating text about the legends

and factual history of Michigan'S lakesand rivers
• A check-saver storage box to h~jp you 0rganize your

cancelled checks for quick, easy reference,
Our current customers find the advantages of First

Federal's interest-earning checking account very
beneficial Perhaps that'S why it'S been one of our most
pOPL!laraccounts since its introduction

We tQink you'll appreciate the
many features, which include

• 5%%annual Interest compounded
continuously and paid monthly

• NOmonthly service Charge with a
minimum balance of $300or more

• OVerdraft protection available to our
qualified customers (applied fOr separately)
• Checks returned every month with a

detailed statement
• Prestige' card fOr 24.hour Night Owl

Window service (available upon
request)

Soif you've been waiting until youve
used up all your old ,hecks to switch

your checking account. stop In soon
and open an mterest-earninq
checking account at First Federal
It's in your Interest-now more
than ever

This Offer expires on June 18,1982.

~.FIRS"!ain~~Q1~~n~Y!gpQ~J~~JROIT
GROSSE POINTE 6B NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882-7697
ST, CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK ne~r St. Joan 777.9450

..
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•fine
wine8
•

liquor•

'Peeled • Devein_1:!
IHRIMP

(Ready to Cook)
"7 •9S-L;," .

"FRESH"
BOSTON
SCROD
'2.27 LB.

"FRESH".
IOLE

'3.28 LB.
SAY'S

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

6 Count Sftt
Package 7~

LAND 0' LAKES
4 QUART SLICED,

American Cheese
12-0Z. 'I 19PKG. •

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUES

WHITE ONLY!

200'COUNT 69C
PACKAGE

LB.

LB.

LB, .

LB.

,
'rle •• IH.etlv. March 1./ 19 ancl 20

EA.59C

PEPSISPECIALI
'2.09

one a-pack half-liter bottles
-OR-

'SAVE '4.40
willi

DOUBLE COUPON OFFER
PEPSI will double your coupon in this week's paper when

you buy any three a'packs of half.liter bottles of
PEPSI. DIET PEPSI. PEPSI LIGHT or MOUNTAIN DEW.

lO.OZ'69C
BAG

5 fo~99c
EA.59~

SJou a.Jte CO~di!l~~Ylnvtt.ed
to hOOlt JeMY CJa.~W~~'s
~lbekty cgaptlst CoQ~ege

ChambeJt ChoUt
~~om

.~ytlChbuhg. CVLftgltlLO.
lit cottceht at the

gftosse CPoU\te g3aptLSt ChuACh
21996 vUac~ v4vet\ue

,." I !1~ 11'\ Iat cLql\t ,V\l\l~e '"'k:oaa
gAosse CPOlJlte C))Jcods. JJlcklgal\

on guttd~~ 8vettUtq
JAa~d\21. 1982

at 6:g0 pm
IlO admtsSWIl ch'a1tqe
~~eew~Q 6~~eJUtq

TOTAL PRICE OF THREE
a-PACKS WITH COUPON

'4.27, -n....-' !JIll
:j(d, ~~;; • WI

OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL MIDNIGHT MARCH 21. 1982

O'Your $169
Choicel _

LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA

AY.OCAD05

LARGE 24 SIZE

ARTICHOKES

FRESH WASHED

SPINACH

:=="p..COtl/frRY. FRES~\

---' -=¥I. FRUIT &
~ ".f ':" VEGET ABLES

LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA

LEMONS

Imported Italian
FOLONARI
WINE

Bardolino - Soave
or Valpolieella
1.5 Litre Bottle

53.49

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack.Avenue-In the Farms

- pr ••• ,,'-

"THIS WEEK'S SE.LL R/N(;ERS"

hy .FarnlS COpS
The suspect was iounG nHim!: Umil:f

1he dense COI'crage of some evergreen
bushes. The prisoner. wanted on one
felony and three misdemeanor war.
rants, was turned over to the Harper
Woods police at the scene.

Earn credit
at Higgins take

The Grosse Pointe Garden Club
Council Is sponsoring scholarships
for teachers this summer at the Envi.
ronmental School at Higgins Lake,

The scholarships will COVilr about
two.thlrds of a tucher's bORrd and
lodgIng cosls.

For more Informalion, write to Ms.
Edwards at 84 Merriweather, GrolBe
Pointe Farms 48236 or call 88:5.3141.

II'LI be at Christ Church Sunday.
lIlay 2 when he will deliver his first
address to the parish. The Cobden
family will arrive in Grosse Pointe
to begin residence in mId-June .

CLOSfO SUNOAY and ClOnD W'DN,lSDAY AT J P,M,

leon beef gorn'I\t1ed wl,k onion and orren
po,!>p~r Or " I!oinlo" Ikowor

U.S.O.A. Choice Marinar.d

Beef
Kabobs

Oven Ready Stuffed

Roasting 69<:
Chickens LB.

ir' 0 COOkIM~ bog
• Ib a,orogo

Oven Ready

.City $299
Chicken LB.

i.~Of'l Cvb~J o~ Ve-c1 or'ld Por~

On " 51,"

STUFFED CABBAGE
or STUFFED PEPPERS

Heat and $179
Serve • LB.

OUR N
ITALlAN IAUIAGI
LINK IAUIAGE
BONELESS CUBED

BEEF-SIE"
(CUT FROM CHUCK) ,
BONELESS ROUED

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST .$2.29
:g~~~ssPORK' LOIN ROAST.' $1.98

r 80Zit~~S~~~~EN CAMPBELL'S
Br~ast $298 Cream of Mushroom
M!.!~~.~Ow.5~,e "e",d. e'd a.~~.. SOUP
Wt'- 0 .... 1-0"0" 51' ". o"d S.,HO.....gl ,", P.t" ...=/t Pc"

,.,d, f •• T-. 0.... III 3 l~..oNSZ' S1.00'.
Oven Ready Stuffed Boneless I'

Chicken $319
Breasts LB.

Stvl!od With ovr OWl'l homo mad.
~o;e dreu'r1;.

G( -BELL
" ~ RINGER

~

exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

Christ Church, Grosse Poinle, has
named a~ rector the Revere nd Ed-
ward Cobden, Jr. of Greenwich, Conn .
eflect!vc June 15. lIe replaces the
Heverend Hoben lIlacGl'cgor who reo
tired la~t year.

"We fed very hopeful that Ted
Cobden is just the right man to guide
us and shal'(' with us the challenges
the rhul't'h faces in the coming
years," Senior Warder Bl'uc~ Birg-
bauer said .

Cobden s('J'vcd (or th(" past three
years as associate rector and priest.
in.charge of (hrist Church, Green.
wkh, Conn. Prior to thai, he served

. as rcclor of 1I0ly Trinity Church in
SoulhbrJ(!g{', lIlu!>S (or 12 years.

A nutivr of Larchmllll!. :'\.Y" Cob.
lkn, 46. i~ a graduate of the Kent
School in Conn" Williams College
and Episcopal Theologi eal School in
IIIassachusetts Following graduation,
he served as curate in All 'Saints
Church from 1960 to 1963 and then
as an army cbaplain in Okwawa un-
til 1967.

lIlarried WIth \"'0 l'llJldren, Cobden

f1u'isl t:hUI'ch names rector
.-- ~'---+-.-.----_.------_._--- ._._~------------------------~---

E~capce nahhcd
A prisoll!'r who es!'aped from the

custody of lIarper Wooas poJire
earl.I' ~Ionday morni ng, ~1arch 15,
was re.captured by two Farms police

. officers the same morning,
According to reports. the prisoner .

wilh his hands handcuffed behind
his back, escaped from the Harper
Woods police while in Detroit.

Responding to a mutual aid reo
quest. Farms officers Cpl. John
Winler and John Hager drove to the
site of the escape and began a search
of the area.

The oWcer! found and followed
the suspects' footprints In Ihe anow,
leading through ieveral )'ards and
over fences, Alter conducllng a houBe-
to.house search, the oWcera realized
the escaped prlsoner had doubled
back on them.

'299.95
LIST $349,85

GALLON
LIST $15.99

SAVE '6.00

GlIdden's FAMOUS
-Latex Wall Pelot

••

SUPREME 21" push,
wtth r88r bag
• Up to 30% more usable power

• Solid-state IgnitIOn
• QUiet under-the-deck muffler

• Lightweight
• Fingertip starting

• Patented Lawn-Boy
safety features

• Big zipperiess rear bag
holds 50% more grass
than regular bag

What's on Cable

-~~._-----------

.#.t!~
11115 MACK, In the Wood. 881.8233
Mon.-Fri. 1.8:'30 a.turd.,. 1.4 lund.,. Clo•• d .

Thursday, March IS-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-The Shopper's Guide.

. Thursday, March IS-Channel 17
• 6:30 'p.m,-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Norman Eiscnstat

of Ademco of New York, discusses home alarm systems. '
• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Patient Visit to Saint

John Hospital." This program explains admission, surgical,
and discharge procetlures, and examines the various tests and
services available to pati~lIt5.

• 7:30 p.m,-Michigan Money Mouitors,
• 8 p.m.-"Dance Marathon-Footnotes 82" Grosse Pointe

South High School students dance all night at a marathon to
benefIt their choir. Hostess Karen Lorenz interviews choir
director Charles Gleason. Final winne!"s, who danced 11 hours,
are awarded.

-"

Friday, March 19-Channel R
• 6 p.m.-The Shopper's Guide.

Monday, March 22-Channel 8
• 6 p,m.-The Shopper's Guide.

Monday, March 22-Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m.-American Catholic--"Witnessing in Love."
• 5 p,m.-Faith 20-HFoundations."
• 8 p.m.-Services from St. Michael's Episcopal Church.

Monday, March 22-Channel 3
• 5:30 p.m.-"King Jr."-8 dramatic reading from a new

play about Ur. Martin Luther King, Jr. wntten 0)' uOlluid
Howard.

Tuesday, March 23-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-The Shopper's Guide. ,

Tuesday, March 23-Channel 11
• 6 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Cancer: CoJon and

Skin." Part 1. produced by the American Cancer Society,
explains the increasing problem of Colo.Rectal cancer. Part II
explains the problem of skin cancer.

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks VS. Crime-a discussion \vith
Curtis Sliwa, founder of the Guardian Angels O'rganization,
about their role In street safety.

• 7 p.m.-People with Erv Steiner-three guests are
featured In thls first ,how of a new series. Dr. Edward Kane,
chairman of the Groue Pointe Business and Professional
AssocJation's Family Fun Run, Sharon DeGrleck, chairman
at the Eaater bunny fund raiJer for the beautification of
Maele Avenue~ and Beverly Leinweber. coordinator of Grosse
Pointe', largeat garage ule.

• 7:30 p.m.-Michigan Money .Monitors.
• 8 p.m.-Sensitlvlty Tralnlng-a new series in foopera.'

tion with the Junior League, The first program Is "Mobility
Disabled" wlth Sheila Dunn, program director of, the Easter
Seal Society. )

• 8:30 p.m.-Groue Pointe South High vs. Roseville'
baaketball game.

W.dn •• day. Mir(h 24-Chann.1 8
• 8 p.m.-The Shopper'. Guide,

W.dntlday. M.rch 2'-Channel 28
• ";30 p.m,-Amerlcan Cathollc-"Wltneulng In Love."
• 6 p,m,-Falth 2o-"Fou.ndations,"
• B p,m,-Servicli from St, Pau.l'a Lutheran Church,

W.dn.adll)', March Iot-Ch.nn.l 3
• &:30p,m.-"KlnAJr."-a dramatic reading from Il new

play about Dr, Martin Luther Klns. Jr, wrltten by Donald
How.rd, .

EARLY SPRING SPECIAL,

OHer lor White & Standard Colors, Tints Slightly H'gher
O"er gOOd through March 31. 1982

Pointe Paint & Decorating Center
19655 Mack Ave. 884-7711

OPEN MON .•SAT. 1.1 FRIDAY 1.1

:""811--GALLON
~ LIST $19.99

SAVE 57.00
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- MEISSEN WHITE PORCELAIN SWEETMEAT DISHES
Sunday IH5

.One Of nearly 1000 varied pieces to be auctioned
this weekend!

Thursday, M!rch 18, 1982
.. -- ~-~_.~--_._--_._-----_.---_._--_._- ~._~~. --

?l1W~-
, ART GALLERIES

409 E. Jefferson, Detroit, Michigan 48228
(313) 963-6255

Across from the Renaissance Center

DU MOUCHELLE'S
ESTATE AUCTION

at the gallery
Friday, March 19th at 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, March 20th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, March 21.t at 12 noon

,DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.DaS.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All F... Given Before Tre.tment
• No Appolntement Nece ••• ry

(For New Pallent. or Emergency)

• Most White a Sliver Fillings. a • $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned •......•••.•.•..•.• $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions .•••.... $22
• Root Canal Therapy From •...•.•.. $95
• Crown •••••.•••.•• ~.•••. a _ •••••• $245
• Dentures ..•..•.••......•..••••• $315

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call -;;en!!?!a7a!500 C!C
..-------- ------_._-------- -------- .

Patterson nauled
(t'ontinued (rom Page tA)

"1 didn't like the memorandum of
understanding," Lovelace said_ "I'm
against anything Ihat diminishes the
authority in' the city charter,"

The memorandum of understand.
ing would have limited the council
and lhe city manager In their deal.
ings with the public safety director,
Lovelace said, The city manager,
with confirmation of the council, ap-
points a director; but' under the char.
ter, the city manager has the power
to dismiss the director,

That would have been limited un-
der the memorandum, Lovelace said,
since the city manager would have
to show cause fOr the removal.

The council asked City Atlorney
George Callin to prepare a new memo
orandum of understanding for the
position,

A clown keeps his face makeup
from running with an overlay of
lalc, II takes about IS minutes to
put on a fancy funny face thaI's
supposed .to last 12 hours,

,~rI'ite that will
at the library

LeRoy Mo-lilally, attorney, will ad.
dress library patrons on Saturday,
~Iarch 20, at 11 a,m, His subjecl will
be estate planning; how to prepare
""our will and whal one should know
regarding the laws, elc,

Mclnally has been an attorney for
50 )'ears and his office is now located
in the Grosse Pointe area, All adult
residents are welcome to the pro-
gram, There is no pdmission charge,

o[ Lakl'wood, pl(':ldNI not guilt), to
thl' dl:ll'gt', Bond was set at $2,000
and th('v Wl'fl' taken 10 the WnYlll'
County jail. Exum~ Il'Nl' schl'dulcd
W l'dlH'Sl!UY, March lO.

The men 1I'('fl' accused of bn'uk-
ing inlo u home on Lakepoinlt' Houd
at aboul 8 p m, M:lC<:h 4, al'('onlini(
to ('0011('(', Till' pollc(' chjpf said of,
fICl'!'S Carl l\I('C'I\('r and ,lolln Sauber
1\I.'fl' Oil routine patrol \\ ht'n they saw
11ll' t\\'o snspects, who immcdiatcl)'
starled running when lIwy noticed
po Iil't', A c;lll CBIllC' inlo pollct' head,
quarters r~porling the breaking and
('ntering, while polkt.' wen' dl3sing
the suspeNs, Coonce said,

Among il('lIls' reported stal('n was
j('\\'('\ry, a color telt'I'i~ion, stereo ..od
cash, COOIle'<' said the suspects had
sUllie stlilen ih'llls on thelll when they
w('re arrC'lited and othl'rs were found
hidden in thl' un'a, l<:\'Nyt hing \\ as
reco\'ered,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hemllee speaks to
HJJ7 Rotary Members

Richard Headlee, Republican can-
didati"for lovernor, will be the fea-
tllred guesl speaker at the Harper
Woods Rotary on Tuesday, March 30,

The luncheon meeti!)g will be held
at the Harper Woods Community
Cen~er, 19784 Harper, beginning at
noon, Reservations lIlay be made by
contacting Gary Churel'll at 371-6000
tmouch Tuesday, March 23, ,

Two al'rested in Park B.~:
Two Detroit men were arraigned

in Park municipal court last week
on charges of breaking 'and entering
with intent to commkt larceny, ac,
cording lo Polil-e Chief Henr)' Coonct',

The two were arrested Thursday,
March' 4, after police chased them
on. foot in the J.,akepointe and Char-
levoix area of the dty, Coonce said,
The men, Jason C, Godbold, 18, of
Marlborough, and C, W, Posry, 20,

Break.ill
nets robbers
casb~ jewels

Thieves broke into a Woods hOllle
Sunday afternoon, March 14, and
escaped with ~tween $4,000 and
$5,000 in cash and je\\'('lry,

Police were called to the scene by
the owner of lhe Littlestone home,
.s~c t'J~d t~('~ ~r rrt'.!!"!"!rd h"~"f'
about 9:30 p,m, to find the rear door
of the house pried open and the bed,
rooms ransacked,

On investigation, police determined
the robbers entered the house through
the rear porch enciosure. Both the
storm door and inside door on t1lJ!
enclosure were unlocked, reports
said,

Robbers then pried open the inside
door leading to the main portion of
the home,

The owner told police he could
see nothing disturbed on the first
floor of the ,home, but two bedrooms
had been ransacked, From one room,
$1,000 in eash kept in a small vin~'l
~ase and Jewelry valued at between
$3,000 and $4,000 wa1 missing, reo
ports indicate.

One piece of jewelry the owner
said was definitely miSSing was a
woman's bracelet with $50 and $25
Mexican gold pieces hanging from it.
aCl:ording to police reports.

Another bedroom had been ran.
ucked, but the Owner could not say
what had been taken, since it was his'
mother-in.law's room, reports said,
Pollce-, however, beUevt: there may
be' jewelry missing, according to
reports, ~ ,

\

Bltmlngtlllm & Ann Arbor open '!fIg Mon Thurs Fr: , 'Ill 5 30 TUBS Wed Sat, Royal Oak open 1119Mon Ih'u Fro, '/JI5 30 Sat
In FIoMa Worrell's PalrT18each & North Beach

If you wont to select from the best collection of the best
casual C:"''; potio furniture you're going to see this year,
(wicker. ra ,ton, wrought iron, aluminum, an? more" .
by people like Ficks Reed, Woodard, Tropltone,
and more). you have twO choices,
Ouy now at Englonder's, Not only will you be able
to custom order just whot you wont (the right colors
and the right design), and get it in time to enjoy all

~::~: :if::~-I
Order now and get just what you want (at 20%-35 % offO.
Order loter and get just what we've .got (at full price).

summer but you'll get it at20% to 35 % off, Gutonly until Apnl3rd,
Or buy later at Englander's And have to seale for what we have in

stock, (If you walt until the summer to custom order, you
probably won't get it before the summer's over.)

And you won't save 20% to 35%,
The chOICeis yours,

So if you wom to put it on your patio by sum.
mer and save 20% to 035% dOIi't put it off,

Sole ends April 3,

•

GARBAGE
GRINDER?ell
lliIDW.

PlU"II"'cHUTI~
Iltl10l_ • 113-1.
1S314walEYAl' an.lm
172' IIAPU ., • 143..-

.~. : .

Our Own ,

HAM SALAD
'2.69 LB,

Extra lean 80neless
BEEF "STEW
'2.69 LB.

-California
Bunch Carrots ,II 594

BUNCH

ITEMS ...aoVE IP>lEFFECT m MARCH 24th

. ....:, ..
co .... _

.::Emu. 1911 ----L:::::PIt
Winter Prices Gall

882-3222 '

ANNOUNCING THE

liDS
MARKETING CORP.

SPEAKER'S BUREAU
Presently schtKtullng sern'n~r. on the

following Investment topic.: -
MONEY MARKET ICASH MANAGEMENT
,CORPORATE FINANCIAL SERVICES

RETIREMENT PLANNING
TAX INVESTMENTS

These 'seminars are designed to
meet the needs of Clubs, employee
groups; professional societies and
'Social/community organizations. To
schedule a seminar, or ob~ain fur-
ther informat4on,

CALL the Speaker's Bureau

at 779.8202 .

Remodeling Specialists ...
Roofing. Family Rooms, Rae, Rooms,

Kitchens . , , Code Violations
, and Estate Malntenance
W. have our own ."

'Thousands of area residenbJ have been pligued this
pest winter by riSing utility costs, rOOflee damming,
ceiHng cave ins, sagging eaves and mois1ure laden
8C8~ng pain!.

We can help you fortify your home's defenses
against the unrelElf1ting forces of Mother Nature neX1
year while minimiZIng eX1eriof painting maintenance
and reducing uti~ty costs,
Our preventative maintenance services, Include reo
roofing, rainware & insulated aluminum siding and
mm. '
-For those oNtlo cannot afford to have maintenance
wor!( Clone twice, please call S82.31 00,

(~~~~,~

Gro ... Point., .. , ... , _ , .. , , 111.51111
$t. elll, Shor.I,.:.. _, , 8111-2221

.,
Getting settled Made SllRplla

New Town dilemmas fade alter a WELCOME
WAGON call. ,
As WELCOME WAGON RepresentaliVit, Ifs my
lob to help you make the most of your new neigh-
borhood Shopping Areas, Community opportuni-
ties, Special ,attractions: Lots of tips to save you
time and money, ,
Plus 'a basket of gifts for your family, I'll
be listening for your call.
HElPFUL HINTS tor Weddlne-, and Eneeee-
ments 1001

Pig, Six.A

A FAMILIAR SIGHT a

',dlltlil a-. 882.3100
_a .. llltt1aMCE It AL~nn..
~'- COffTRACTORS • ""'" • ROOfING • SIDING
...... THE HOUlE DOCTORS • OfQOSUIIIS

mI1 .. -. 1mIlliIT, ... ... • UfTlRlot IIIMOOllING

'?4.~'"~ 355 FISHER RD. We de/i"e,

882 5100 o,e.. I,.S,30 "-i'" Wed,
• 'iiI _, (105M S

PARMS

\ Fire R.ed
WATERMELON

22C
[I.

Plump StuHed

Chicken Breast
'1.69'LB,

Fresh 80ne'ess
PORK ROAST
'1.59 LB.

large 24 Size Pascal Celery •.•• a ••• 78e au,

Macintosh Apples •••• 'a ••••• 3 La ..... 0 '1.19
Benchley D~affeinated tea, English Break
fast, Early Grey, Mint, Strawberry, Cinna-
mon, Orange, Lemon ••••••• 25 lAOS '2.I.
fltflXfNfT COlIOON .

NEGRO SPANI$H SPARKUNG WINE •. BOTTlE '4.69
S & W Bartlett Pear Halves •••• 17-0%. CAN 794
Qiark Mountain Loganberry Mist or Catawba
Grape Juice, Non Aleholic •• 25,4 oz. eonu". 99
Premium Saltines - 4 Pack ..... l.lI.IOX,aSe

Jarlsberg,Swiss Cheese .. a ••• : •• '3.59 lI,

-
t'I<,_.',';;:.',.". ',~ /1 'I.J. ':,
- • c' !:L,E,CV ~~

BUILDING

I
r
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881.9390

19435 ~ACK AVE \lUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

.j t;J~~S ....c,..... :' V,,'J5S ~,~ fIle R:'.1:

ClJ'lD Cf:Jfy'n9r I/:irl
C!uno'sser,e {)ecur~/lcn

ana 9111 f,r,r5 ~ed cro/,n
SALE $1,364

~ ... '.

12200 HALL RO (M.59)
Sterling Heights

,BCI ...ce,' Van D, ,e r'eewa, & La'fs'oe h!a";
739.5100

SALE 5449 eJcn S 1't SALE $399 ea n ::;1"5
seve 5190 uve $240 etch

We have -,~sl 50 o! these ve'vet c,~alrs rr QJ:Jl.iar SOlid COlors <lV<l,'aD'S 10i
:'11rnedl<lte delivery The Ic!Xl;iy ard ql.ai!ly IS as ~nmatched as the saYI,~gs are
s~cerc Sc,:C'al (Jflces er,G ~.\<l~Ch 31 sl ODr I T ,55 Owli

Save 25%! Connoisseur Dining & Occasional Collection
Connoisseur by Heritage IS a colleci'on for homes where diSCrimination IS a way
01 life. Its elegant SlmDlicily is apDaren\ (rich wllh brass. glass, unusual veneer
treatments and lacquer finiSheS) as IS Its meticulous atlentionlo detail We show
only a sampling and IrYlte yOI; to see !he er!lre clfering

Millor
iALE 52D9

Deccraie:; Dresse'
_SALE. $1.275

• '~'~- ].'~ ?~ ~
.:( w ~jf'.':..'=r?t!?

Luxuri'ous Velvet Chairs by Heritage, Each reg. $639.

Save 25%! Dynasty Bedropm, Dining Room & Occasional
Heritage captures the gracz and dlsiinctlOn of timeless Oriental trad,tior. With
Dynasty Mopted for 20th Century liVing. Dynast,' dining room. bearoofJ' anD
occaSlonai collections beaotifully express Oriental artistry while meeling the indi-
Vidual and functional needs demanded by todays lifestyles Available with or With-

out Chlnol~r decoration Sa\l;ngs ot 25°., are In eHect until March 31st

Forster s offers Ihe rare IJPPoflurdlj 10 save 25";, or !no
collectiOns by Heu1age ConPfJ'sev ar rj Uynas!J 8rjl" Sf)!.:

leellor', relleel Ifll; HerllafJe lIad'I;'A' IJt g'ilCI{J','o r;I';r,~f'U;
to 5a1,511 (tIe mosl (j,swrfllraI1r'g anrj (Jr;'~;jI'rJrr1 laste
Eni~1 rf,f;',!; spr;ual sa','ir'gs ~n:'1 Marcr, j1',1

FROM DREXEL-HERITAGE, FORSTER S l,hnEHI()t~S ~..J()WOFFERS

BOTH STORES OPEN MON THURS & FRI UNTil 9 PM O!~e' Jays 9 .i~"o 5 J<) c.oseo 5.00a,

\

J-

California Vir.e Ripe

TOMATOES
57' lB.

Sno White
MUSHROOMS

'1.2711,

Wilson's
Half & Half

gu":rt 89'
California Seedless

Navel Oranges
10/99'

Hot Cross Buns
30'011

FRESH AMERICAN

LAMB
SHANKS
'1.89' LB.

MUfUEIl'S
Old Fos/lio"ed £",,<lIed ,

EGG NOODLES
FINE - MED, - WIDE

lGE. 16-02. PKG.

99' EA.

C1-4'CICEN O~ r1-4E SEA
CHUNK lIG1-4r

lUNA
IN WATEIl 011 OIL

61'>-OZ, CANS

99cu.
The Fish Made

Famous in 80S ton
SCROD'
'2.49 lIl.

'IlESH
GIlADE " ..... LUGE

fRYING CHICKlN

BREASTS
".37 La.

WIN TU'S
au> ''''SHIONED
GEllMAN STYLE

RING BOLOGNA
f'tAfN 011 GAIlUC

'1.89 La.
FIlESH YOUNG TEND Ell .SIEER

LIVIR
Me La,

U.S.a.A. I'ri_ & ChMe
IONEI.lSS TIlIMMED

.lop Sirloin
Iteaks

'3.9811.

--Prime Time-
-----For SeniorCitizens----

By Marian Trainor Bolstering tliis affirrnution,
About this time of year as John A. SVi.lhn, C'lIIHnissioner

citizens dutifully mail their in- of Social Speuritv said, "Social
come tax reports, the old ('xl)J'cs- Security !la', got to be' abovp
sian is apt to surface: "Therp're and ill'yol)d partis;1ll pulitics. It
two things you ('an be sure of: b not a IJr-lnner<.ltlC prngr<lm,
death and taxes." With the many It's not a HI'puiJlic;ll1 program.
improvements made in hc'altti- It is lJur n;l!il;ll',~ prll~ram. Thi:,
care of late, another truism ;.dll,inbtr,lti/lil IH'I1"\'e, 'in the
should be added to that-old age, So('iai Set'll! it, ~\'c,\t'rrl, We be-

Americans are living !ongl'l', a ]lC:\"C it wlll- :-'l)" vi\'!.' .-that it
fact that has many implieatilJl1s will ke(~p Its lJl'iI!'ljISC''; to thi,
not only for those who are ap- generation of IJI.'Il<-fil'jaries and
proaching retirement age but for those to ('olne"
younger people as well. With \-Vhil., the/(. :'IJI,c'al' II, Ll' no
this in mind, it is good they diffen.'ncl~s III {'jJlllil)11 bc,tween
::~r-;:"':,!""''''''1nrn;" ~Pf")rity nW:Js- (!enerations on tilt' nec.,l and
ures which are being sought by value of SO('I,d :-it'C'Ullt';, thh
the older generation. One day. SiJrne harmunious \'i(.w do('s IlI,t
even the youngest is going to exist whl'n It COllW.', tll Illbs for
benefi t. oldN-'workC:'fs.'

Actually, {'ontrary to expl'c- This is becoming increasingly
tations, the young people realize appo.ren tin thes!.' st, cssful tImes
this. A Harris poll found that of inflation and un('mployrnent.
support for Social Security and Older Arm-Ticans feeling th('
the willingness to pay higher pinch of rbing utility costs arc
taxes for the program came from opting to stay in the Jabor mar-
every adt}lt age group in the ket longer. The labor force 55
nation. to 134veal'S old in 1981 plans to

A poll conducted for the Na- retire "later than the same age
tional Council on' tHe Aging group planned to retire in 1974.
(NCaA) revealed that "the So~ SUCH PLANS draw fire from
cia1 Security fund is inviolate younger job seekers who feel
and is viewed as 11 eedrock that older workers should retire
financial institution that must to open up the job market.
be preserved at all costs." Yet a stud" made by the Dr-

The Harris poll added: "We ban Institute concluded that
found as much or more support there is an illusion that older
for Social Security among the workers and younger workers
18 to. 64-year-olds as we did compete for the same jobs.
among those over 74. There's no Older workers rarely occupy
generational difference at all on entry-level positions for which
this issue." younger workers would apply.

For those who worry about It has been found that em-
discontented young workers}>e- players who try to save money
ing taxed for Social Security, by hiring younger workers at
this poll is reassuring. It is good lower wages than those earned
to know that despite rIsing as- by older employes may be short-
sessments younger people real- changing themseh'es.
ize that one day they will be During hearings this fall in
recipier.ts of a trust 'fund that Iowa and Illinois. Senators
cannot be matched. Charles Grasslev (R-lO\';a) and
_ Consider this; If you retired Charles Percv' (R-Ill.) found

in 1980 at age 65 having made that older workers have fewer
all the maximum earnings and job absences. fewer accidents
having paid the maximum taxes and require lower insurance
throughout your working life, payments than younger work-
you would have paid approxi- ers. The average annual insur-
mate1v $12,700 into the Social ance costs of Sl,600 for workers
Security system. You would re- older than 5:'1 are much lower
cetve ill that Tnoney' back in for workers in other ':l.ge groups.
just 19 months. ~fedicare benefits account for

RUNNING counter to this op- the lov.- 'Cost of older workers
timistic view of Social Security's because they sharply" reduce
invincibility are fears that it ii. premiums for private medical
in danger. -There appears to be insurance. Pension costs for old-
a crisis, but we must ha\'e full er workers can also be much
faith that it will be met. lower. it was reported, because

President Reagan has said, "I the law provides that in cases
will not stand by and see finan- of defined benefit plans no ad-
cial hardship imposed on the ditional accruals are necessary
more than 36 million senior cit. after retirement.
izens who have worked and Another consideration is that
served this nation throughout as the population grows older,
their lives. They deserve better employars may see manpower,
from us.,,' shortages. The John Deere Com-

Among recommendations he pan:-.' stated workers with tech.
has made is a proposal for in- nical and professional skills may
ter-fund borrowin,g t" insure be especially difficult to find as
benefits will be paid while long- the number of college graduates
term reforms are ironed out in decreases and skilled older work-
Congress. He has also asked ers are not retained.

• Senate Majority leader Howard Among misgivings employers
Baker (R-TennJ and Speaker ha\'e about retaining or hiring
of the House Tip O'J\'eill (D- older workers is that older'
Mass.) to each appoint five workers are more apt to have
five members of a bi-partisan health problems. Actually, health
White House Task Force, \vhich sare advances ha\'e improved
will work with the President the health of the entire popula-
and Congress to recommend ... Hon. Furthermore, physical dis-
long-term reforms to put the abilities don't.C1ccur just because
Social Security System back on of ad\'anced ~'ears. The produc-
a sound financial footing as soon tidt:.. of healthy older workers
as possible, compares favorably with that of

If President Reagan gets the younger workers.
cooperation he seeks in his a,t. A compromise could be work-
tempts to forge a bipartisan in- ed out if older workers would
itiative. Social Security recipi- continue on, but not full-time
ents can be secure for decades bases. Alternati\'es such as flex-
to come. (Continued all Page 8:\)

ADD.MORE CONSTRUCTION
&: INSULATION CO.

.
778-7774

.15% TAX CREDIT phIS l5IPD troll ADD-MORE

Complete home care
_. THtS MONTH'• .-ECtAL

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
(313) 294-8762Ir.e estimates

ARE YOUR MONEY AID HEAT
GOING THROUGH THE ROOF?
TIME TO INSULATE

~

WITH
NU.WOOL

-- INSUL.ATlON
. BLOW' IN CEllULOSE

SAVE 30010* on complete job

[haring [raSS
",~\Nlf.N~NCE & ALTERA 1ION
~ CONTRACTORS
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

t7901 E. WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 41224
882.3100 ,/OM.... _

We carry long-laS!lng fiber glass shingles I~,
by Johns.Manvllie WtI ...

The 'NoodlandSRoot
As ~ a value as it is
goOd looking.

884-6466
Toti Hair Styles Salon
/Hanicures Available
17221 Mack Ave.
2 B/ks. E. of Cadieux

1'119 HARPER AVENuf
51 (( A'R SHORES MlC>< -.:>

Under that rugged, rustic appearance IS a
sheet of the most modern roofing material on
the market today Johns.Manvllie fiber glass
That means years and years of extra roof
I,fe That means a better roollng value for
your money And itmeans extra fire reSIstance,
100 See Woodlands now-at a price that Will
surpnse you

• R(placetn(nl Windo"'s • Cuslom Aluminum Trim
• Storm Wmdo"'s • Roofing
• Vinyl or ....Iuminum Sidin, • Sfamless Aluminum Cutten

- .- --- .-- _. - .... - ._.- --_ ..- -------- .._- ~~-r Eavestrou ......aiiiiihiiirs1
t 5" ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS t

SE.AMLESS

POINTE SCREEN & SASH, IMC.
, ;~497 MACK' TU 1.61';~'
I. • I 4 •• ..1

- -_. - -- -.---------_._-_._.-
\¥bat haa Otd Mln Winter don. t8 you?

\
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Misl Gertrude A. Garvey:
Private 5ervl~ were hell recentfy :

for Miss Garvey, 77, of Hidden Lane. :
She died Sunday, March 14, In Bon .

Secours Hospita\.. :
Misl Garvey t. survived by her als- .

Icr, Mn. Mary Fitzpatrick.• • •

Home and SI. Joan of Arc Church,
She dIed Sunday, March 14, in St.

John Hospital.
Born In Milwaukee, she and her

lale husband were lhe co.founden
of the Centerline Tool and Die Co.,
of which she was chairman of the
board. .

Mrs. Marks was also a member of
the Austrlln Society of Delrolt.

Mrs. Marks Is survived by two
daughterst Mrs. Joan Cadleule and
~1r1. Diana Jaeier; one brother; one
sister and seven Ilrandchlldren.

~lemorlal contributlons may be
made to the Michigan Cancer Foun.
dallon.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Cern.
etery.

Leo C. Klee
A memorial service for Mr. Klee.

62 of Hunt Club Drive, will be held
to~lght. at 7 p,m. at the A. H. Pe.
ters Funeral Home.

He died Sunday. March 14. In SI.
John Hospital.

:.r". 1~~~~ '.~':': ~ !"~ti rfln C"lIstodlan
for the Warren school system.

He is sUf\'l\'ed by his wife. Laura
L.; a slep50ll, Ronald; five brothers :
and two sisters, .

Memorial contributions may be
made to the salvation Arm)' or the :
charity of your choice. .

• • •

• • •

Mri. Matilda M.
Van Wall.ah.m

Servicel were held !lfonday, March
15. at th, A. H. Peters Funeral Horn.
and Our Lady Star of the Sea Church
for !du. Van Walleahem, 85, of
Woodland Shores T;lrive.

She died Thursda)', Mirth 11, In
the Maroun Suraln, home. -

Born In Ballium, Ih. 1'0'11 the wid-
ow of tb. late Cyril Vln Wallelhem.
Sh. 11 lurvlved by two dlu,ht'rI,
~rl. !lIubetb Pend)' and Mn. lIabel
Luthe",; • Ion, a.or,.; nln. ,und.
children and two ,rtlt.,randchUdren.

llI,morlal contrIbutions mlY be
made to the Capucln Commllnll)'
Center,

lntermlnt 1'0'11 In MI. Olivet Com •.
. Ilery,

Qro_ Point.Wood.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
IIIIItwey Htfrtell Me ..... '" Vemll' Road.,

886-4300
9:30 Church School for ChUdren

Youth and Adult Courses
11:00 Worship

Children's Learnln~ Centers
Nursery ProVided

Corne grow with LIS and ser',e the human (amil)' ~

..

Obituaries
Paul W. Kunitz

Services for Mr. Kunib. 71, of
Hampton Road, wlll be held at 11
a.m. loday at lhe A. H. Peters Fu.
neral Home.

He died Sunday, March H, in St.
John Hospllal.

Born in South Dakota, he worked
for Hudson Motors for 27 year.. In
1976, he retired from the MacIntosh
Co. Mr. Kunitz was a member of the
Senior Men's Clabo

He is sun'lved b)' his wife, Lois,
and II son, William P.

Memorial contributions ma}' be
made to the Michigan Heart Assocla-
!lon or to the SI. John Hospital In.
tensive Care Unit.

Interment will be in Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Mrs. Louise A. Marks
Services for Mrs. Marks, 7~, of SIan.

hope Avenue. were held Wednesda)',
March 17. at lhe Verheyden Funeral

St. A,nvrose gru(l~
plan 50th reunion

The Sl. Ambrose H1llh School class
of 1932 will gather for II 50th Class
Reunion on June 13 at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. The brunch at
the club will be preceded by ,n 11:15
Mass at SI. Ambrose.

Call 771.24~1 or 371-2184 for more
information.

Shutterbugs
visit the orient

The Grosse Pointe Camera Club
will view "Trip to lhe Orient" Tu •••
day, March 23 at Brownell Middle
School, 2110Chalfont •.

The travalol\le wlll be liven by
club memben Anne 51. Clair Ind
Ethel Pierce. Refreshments will b.
"rved. '

Vl&ltors are welcome to attend the
7:30 p.m. meeUnl.

Widowed persons
nleet at church

Groue Point. and Harper Woods
Widowed Peuon. will milt &\lnda)',
Mirth 21, It a p.m. In the loun ••

, of the Grou. Point. Wood. Prtlb)'.
terlan Church, 18860 Mack AVIlIIlI.

Newl)' wldowtc1 penon. Irt ••pt.
clall)' Invited 10 alt.nd and join In
the dl,cuilion with othln who hlye
.xperlenced tll. Ion of a 'POIl".

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CH\J1\CH

"CAN YOll TAKE IT"
Dr. RIY H.1Utly

9:30' 11:30 WOl'lhlp
9: 30 Churcll School
10:30 Study Hour

LENTEN DINNER
Marcll24

"The Moon 11for Everyone"
The TUXIS Players

16Lakuban! Dr. Di-' •.4..Prayer
88%-5330 - U hr. 88Z.8710

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Worship Services

(Continued from Page 7A)
time. part-time work and job
sharing might be worked out.
I l was suggested at the hearing
that union contracts prohibiting
such arrangements be renegoti-
ated to incorporate some inno-
,'alive approaches to fully util.
izing America's aging work
force.

Such measures become in-
creasingly important as pro-
~rams such as those provided by
Title V of the Older Americans
Act. the Senior Community Ser-
vice Emplovment program, are
being closely examined by the
administration and Congress.
The resulting legislative deci.
sian could eliminate thousands
of jobs for older workers. At
present levels of funding, 54,200
jobs for older workers are pro-
vided by "forwax:d funding." Al-
though Con~ress agrees the jobs
shouid ue iUlI\.it:u. <l Seli"tc .:.:;~-
mittee wants to end forward
funding, thus weakening the
programs.

THE FUTURE of Title V looks
even bleaker for 19t13 when it
will be recommended that ern-
ploy men t assistance for older
workers be combined with em-
ployment assistance for migrants
and native Americans. This
would result in a reduction of
almost $190 million from the
ceiling set by the Older Amer-_
icans Act legislation. This in
turn would jeopardize services
in communltie!\ acrols the coun.
try. wh.ere many people depend
on the services of Title V work.
ers,

While young and old are in
unison on the need and value
of Social Security and,are will.
ing to make whatever sacrifices
it takes to sustain It, there are
differences to resolve when it
comes to employment oppor.
tunities for older citizens who
want to continue workln,.

.This Important considerationwm be the focus of NCOA',
32nd Anniversary Conference to
be held March 31 throuih .Aprll
3 in Wuhlngton, D.C. Some .at-
lltactory .olutlon •• hould corne,

PI'iDle Tinle

AOOFLllAK88TOPP.C
DoWOf't( M~If,".f. LIO.
784••'.0
HUNT ROOFING

11600 LIV£Il"lOIS • U'/ 3.11ilO
'~l04 KE~CHEvAL • Vl. 1.9010

: III MAPLE 110 • 14).4810

--~---

.....
TROUBLI'...

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

, .

,FULLACCOUNTABDJTY

NURSES-LPN-AIDES '

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL assumes all em-
ployer responsibjlities.
MPPSM provides full
insurance protection
including gen~ral and
-professional liability
and bonding.

.Our nursing and other
health care persOnnel are
SKILLMATCHEDsM to
the patient.'s needs and

. placed in th~ home on an
as ~eded basis: days,
nights, or round-the-
clock ..

Grosse Pointe
Medical

Personnel Pool~
Provides

Comptehensive
Health Care...
In the home.
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" SHORTCALLSARE
EASILY ARRANGED
TO GIVE YOU'ONLY
THE CARE YOU
NEED ... WHEN YOU
NEEDlT.

, .

63 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

Comprehensive Home Care
SAVE THIS NUMBER

882.6640
CALL 24 HOURS A DAY

OR WRITE~.~
'IMedical

Personnel Pool~

Sf. Paul Ev,'
~Lutheran
~~II/ Church
~ -} 881-6&70.~
Chalfonte.nd l.ottIrop

WORSHIP'
9: 15Family Worship

'" Sunday School
11:00 Worship

Rev. Kell1\eth R. Lentz,
1'H,O.

Rev. Douglas De\'Os

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
8 a.m. Holy EucharIst

9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

11: 15 a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church School

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month)
SPONSORED BY:
TH! GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ~SSOC1ATION

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'
.~ AT 8 P.M. ON

WEDNESDAY 1- !\lARCH 24
MONDA Y, MARCH 29

CHANNEL'28
Grosse Pointe Gable TV

This Week's Service From:
ST. PAUL'S

LUTHERAN. CHURCH

~ST.IIICH.lEL" CHRISTIAN The Grosse Pointe. EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SCIENCE Congregational Gro... Pointe

and ~>' (J,~Zt415 8lre!afdale Pan Fir •• Church of American Baptist METHODIST
Grolle Polme Woodl Cbtilt, SCiulli' CffURCff

884-4820 Groue Pobl&eFal'1lls Churcb 21' MofotI ROlli
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist JIZ C1t.lloete '" CbltrClllCe It LoUlrop "'Z313

9:30 a.m. Bible Studr Dear Ke""7 Road Sunday Worship 9:15 a.m.
(Nursery Available 9:30 " 11: 15a.m. Family Worship10:~a.rn. Services: 9:~ a.m. Church

Choral'EllCharist and SchoolOnly and Church School
Sermon. Sunday School Sunday 10:~ a.m. :'Joylesa People" 11:15 a.m.Wednetday 8:00 p.rn, Worship ServiceWeekday Eucharist SUDdaySchoollD:30 a.m. PI. 51 Nursery and Pre-School9:~ a.m. Tuesday !infant care ~vlded) Crib Room. Pre.school

9A.M. Reading m FacUlties available Ministers:
FIRST SATURDA Y R4Ibert Paal Want

106 KerchevaJ-on-the.HIII Dr. Roy R. Hu~heon DavY B. Peullll'.
Redor Robert F:. Nel.ly Open every day ellcept Rev. Jack E. Skiles
Looking For Friendship Sunday 10a.m.-S p,rn,

and Bible Teaching? Thursday until 9:00 p.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF GROSSE POINTE

CHRIST
ChrJlt the King UNDERSTANDINU BAPTIST CHURCHLutheran Church

FELLOWSHIP 20331 M1ck, OPW.
1171 AUDUBON 11m Mack Avenueat GROSSE POINTE Grone Pointe Woods

CHURCH 884-5OtO WAR MEMOJUAL
L.. m to pray positively ~ Wlrm w.l<X> .....

Inon-denom!natlonal) 9 a,m. Sunday School ~,,"11v"" t
21760Raven Road 9 a.m. Bible Classes

and let relul la. Mom~ WGI'\tl1p t
HOOam ,', ..

East Detroit 10:30 Family Worship "TRUTH •~,,~- ~I(JUst West of 1-94
16 a.m. Wed. Bible Clals

Triumphs" P45.",
of Toepfer Need p~.r help or Ilitot e..."""l s."..,. ~ ' ~7:30 p.m. Wed, Vesper. other a vlt1el call .. 1117 830pm . t.11'
Services: Joseph P. Fabry, Paltor DR. SARAH SOLAOAand NUl'1ery " 'I

Sundays 10:30 a.m, her m In1IteI'l ~"S.,,~ ~..,.. ..
Randy S. Boelter. Vicar are I YIllabIe, R., Wm T.n _ -~.

"'

63 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

- 886-8520
~pproved By

Major Health Insurers

Firat EngUlh St. Jame. ~"'T
TROUBLED? I

GROSSE POINTE CHAIITlAN

UNITARIAN Ev, Lutheran Ioutheran Chu~h REFORMED

CHURCM Church l'on 1111 HIIIII CHURCH
1444 Marylllld Ave

17150 Maumee Vernier Road at McMilla. 1\ lerche,'" Grosse Pointe J:'ark
GROSSE POINTE 881.0420 Wedgewood Drive, 8&0&.0511

9:~ a.m. ChllTchSchool
CENTER Church service: Grosse Pointe Woods WORSffiP SERVICES 10:30 a.m Mornillg Worship

11:00 A.M. 8N-5040 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. EVl.'ningWorslup
FOR INDIVIDUAL "THE POWER OF

AND FAMILY POWER" Worship and Church (Nursery. both Serv.) Coffee Break
School - 9: 15a.m. 9:30 a.m. Sun. School Bible OlscoVeT)'

THERAPY Rev. Church Worship • For women 10 a.m. Wed,
Jmm Kah.'l Schneider -11 a.m. Pastor George M. Scbeller • For Adults.

. Rev. Fred F. Campbell Rev. P, Keppler PutGr Roben A. Rllllbo 7:~ p.m. Thurs.

FEEL SAFE
ABOUT YOUR.
POSSESSIONS
BEFOREFlrl. Thlft

or Flood occurs".
Vld.o tap. tII.m In

the privacy 01
your home.

Only ONE Jape mlde
dllrlng till video
tlplng &lSllon

prAlnted to you for
your IIf. kelplng.
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT
CALL

Video
lklIinited, Inc.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

885-6187

All MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL ern-
ployees have at leaSt one
year of current experi-
ence anc.1are thoroughly
screened, reference
checke<;l.and evaluatori
regularly.

HIGH STANDARD OF
PROFESSIONALISM

SUPERVISION
The MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL
Director of Nursing
Services/Home Care
Supervisor assesses the
patient care needs, con-
fers with the physician,
oQtains the plan of
treatment and develops
a compr~hensive care

-plan.

f.,. (
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joins (~hrysle..
Glusac's carecr included both elec.

d and appointed positions in local
government, r(>~ional a((air~ and pri.
vate law practic:(, Since February,
Uri'4 hc ha~ .~I'rved as Ex!'clJlive I>i.
rel'l"r of SE \(COG. a v(,lunlary asso.
cliJ,tion l)f Il)cal g()vcrnment, serving
the Sl'ven ('f)unt ih (Jf Soutl1C'ast ~1i('h.
,gan in lran,portalion and environ.
ment"l planning and in other com-
mumty and economic programs.

From 1970 to 1974, Glusal' was Cor-
IH)ratlon Counst'l for the City of De-
troit, supervibing lhe city's 35 m::m"
ber !l'gai staff.

A native of Highland Park, he was
m"yor of that c,!y from 1965 to 1968,
He also served two tHms on the High.
land Park City Cr)un('iJ, including
c')\lncil jJre,ident frtJm 1968 It, 1970.

Anton's
20930 Mack Ave.

Informal modeling
Tuesday, March 23.
12 noon - 2:00 p.m.

OrigLnals by
Barbara Myers and Mary Farr

BE A HANEY TRAVELER I

BY PARTICIPATING IN OUR '
BERMUDA FLY-CRUISE

PACKAGE - JUNE 6
IRENE SUTTON TOUR DIRECTOR
OPEN EVENiNGS SATURDAY & SWmAY

HANEY TRAVEL
MACKaid HAMPTON 886.7881

IJOC~ ~a g'emme"
returns to

Fishermen who be-
lieve all animals feed il1'
accordance with the po-
sitions of the moon sug.
gest you watch the cat-
tle. When the cattle are
grazing; the fish are bit.
ing, they say.

Pub lis her Horace
Greeley insisted the
word "news" was plural.
lie; ""'ired ~a con:espond.
ent. U A.Te there any
news?" The correspond.
ent wired back. "Not a
nev,,',"

system would, however,
come at the expense of
more than a majority of
the taxpa)'ers and local.
financial institutions,"
Brummel said.

During last week's
board meeting, Trustee
Erne,t Buechler com-
mended Brummel for at
least exploring the sum-
mer tax plan .

The summer tax pro-
posal was turned down
four years ago by the
board when a technical ..
it\' in the state's school
code prel'ented it from
being carried out. The
code said scliool taxes
must be collected at the
same time each munici.
pality collects its taxes.

In Grosse Pointe, the
City collects half of its
taxes in Julv and the
remaining portion in Oc-
tober, while II a r per
Woods (Poupard school
district! collects all of
its taxes in December.
The state Legislature
amended the code last
July.

SUHHllcr

tax plan
(Continu('d from P. lAI
generated as much as $2
million more annually.

"The increase in inte&-, . , -.4o ... ~""..., l--""lt;~t. JJ1LVUIC ..v _ ••

SEMCO(; ~bead
l'ointer Michael M. Glusac, ExecuJ

t Ive Director of the Sou Iheast Michi.
gan Council of Governments (SEM.
COG) for the past eight years, I,as
join(,d the Chrysl('r Corporation as
l)irl'l"!o!' of GO\.'I'rnrnent Affairs.

GJu~a(' bueeccds E. Harwood. Ryd.
holm II110 l1a~ announced his retire.
In(,nt allcr :l2 year.) of service with
the ('ompany,

In this po<,ilion, Glusac is rc~pon-
,iule for analysis of ~tate and local
govprnment issues as they affect
Chrysler Corporation, sUNc/lIancc of
regulatory attivily at all levels r>f
government, and cl)ordination of all
('ivie affair, activities ()( the Corpo-
ratiun lie reports to Wendell W. Lar.
s('n, Ciruup VH:e.President-Public Af-
fairs.

We have made this spectacular dinner available

EVERY NIGHT
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

SO why go anyplace else for RIBS when you not
only get as many as you like but you also receive
a complimentary KING CR.AB APPETIZER

all foron,y$7. 95
and Introducing a

FLORIDA SPECIAL!
.KING CRAB "EARLY BIRD" OMELETTE
SERVED FROM 5-6:30 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday

4 egg omelette with your choice of musrhooms, scallops,' tomatoes,
green peppers and stuffed with mouthwatering crabmeat and cheese

only4.95 alacarte
No more loud rock hands --- no co ....er. \Xre have been closed for rem()delin~
and we now ha ....e spanking new carpeting -- freshl .... painted walls and a
brand new parquet dance fldor, soft taped music for d,lnung and listenIng
.lnd still an e\en newer menu with Fresh Oysters and A ....(l(ddm and Crab.
P.S. Mv nev,,' slogan for the start of '82 is "If Plper's Alle\' is open i\X!eds thru
Sunday only -.- with Dinner) Bill Demorest will be there to reassure you
that eH:f\' dish will be presented as fine as it was:. 1/2 \'eJrs .1g0. In orher
words. Good OLE PIPER'S ALLEY, from clan gone hv. is h.1ck:

885-9130 '
NEW HOURS WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY 5 • 2

\\9 emcU ktwe ~ aft Higk!"....

NOW, OPEN 5 NITES WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY

PIPER'S ALLEY
YOUR HOST (and Manager) Bill Demorest

Because of an overwhelming demand for

ALL THE

BABY BACK RIBS
YOU CARE TO -EAT

.~~...
""Y.

Replaced

Manufacturers makes
two appointments

NeVI \' ice.
president and
senior planning
officer at Man-
ufacturers N a-
tional Bank of
Detroit is Ed.
ward J. Miller
(top), a Grosse
Pointe Woods
resident. The ...
bank also an- A~~".
nounced the
promotion of
John L. Fink-
elmann II to
vice-president in the Controllers
Department. Miller joined the
banI; in 1970 and was named a
vice-president in 1978. Finkel-
mann of the Woods joined the
bank in-1970 and was promoted
to second vice-president and ac.
CClU n ting officer in 1979.

Announcing . • .
Grosse Pointe Shores resident

Lionel M. Chicoine has received
Junior Achie\'ement's Gold Lead-
ership Award . , . the Calvin
Shannon Company in Harper
\Voods will sponsor a free film
and discussion for the owners of
small, pri\'ately'-hel businesses
Wednesday. March 24. 7:30 p.m.
a\._J..Q.c,hrp.~or Country Club ..J.:.or;:
reseMiations. can Lynn Jarvis at
886-7740.

This Week
in BusillCSS

_ Joanne Gouleehe

Dunham, Ruwart
:'Ire promoted ~'"

Detroi lba nk
Cor par a tion
has announceri
the promotion
of MclisI>a K.
Dunham "(lop)
to c:orporatp
banking officc:r

. and William
W. Uuwart to
nssistant vie('.
)J res ide n l of
the l\1 oran g-
Duchess offi('('.
I) u n ham, of
Cros,;e Puinte Park, joined the
bank as a loan administration
CllJaJl'st in 1979 and will ha\'(.
responsibilities in the metro-
polltun corporate tJallKillg Lle-
partment. A resident of Grosse
Pointf' ""loods. Ruwart came to
the b~nk in 1948 as a teller and
uchip\'ed ofJic:er status in 1976.

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY
lEASING fNC.
e Mile at Gratiot
772-6700 772.2200

Devld e.llor •. v P
RoIIph Fltrek Sale. MQI

Bill collectors
Best of the bill collec.

lors, iI's said, just dial
up. sa~- why the)'.re call.
ing. and wait, silently.
Studies show their re-
turns arc far higher than
those of the collectors
who immediately layout
infuriating demands.

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

Do Work My_tf.
Ref. Llc.

754-2180
HUNT ROOFING

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Il~OO /1\'1 RNOI" . 86J '80')
'<'.10. nQ(l1f",,' . en 0010
ln~ " .• PIE~o . MJ '880

Diced eggs
A Las Vegas chef re-

portedl:. serves on ad.
vance order hen's' eggs
that look like dice. He
hard boils and she 11 s
hem, decorates the m
with pepper corns to cre-
ate the spots. packs them
into a special square.
segmented ice cube tray,
and fast.freezes them.

A painter of I and .
scapes and portraits is
Bab Walts of ~tandan,
:-I.D. H{' has been earn-
ing his llving at his art
for 22 years no\\'. To ap-
plv the paint. he uses

• not a brush nor a pallete
knife. but a small wreck.
ing bar.

"IF YOU COULD
GET ANOTHER
$50 - 80 WORTH
OF TESTS FOR
$7.00, WOULD YOU
DOlT?

If that SOUndsgOOd
to VOU, there are 60
locations in seven
counties that can

•help you,

MARCH 17THROUCH
APRIL 7

Only speCially selected Sites Will conduct tests for
glaUcoma, or,)1cancer, pap tests (Cervical cancen,
pUlmonary function Ibreathlng tests!, heanng
lead pOisoning and Sickle cell anemia

It'S called PROJECT:HEALTH - 0 . RAMA. Over 4000
medIcal profesSionals and assisting personnel
will be donating their services to help you find
out if you have a prOblem that needs medical
attention. They'll even give you a health hazard
appraisal b-3sp.1jon your family heredity, habits
and lifestyle that might put more health into
your years, perhaps even more years onto
your life.

LaStyear, more than 20% of the 30,000 adults
who partiCipated in HEALTH - 0 - RAMA were
notified by phdne of one or more significant
abnormal test results.

For the locations nearest you, and the special
tests available at selected sites; call the
PROJECT:,HEALTH. 0 - RAMA hot line. 353 - 8900
10 AM to 3 PM, Monday thru Friday.

CHANNEL fD ACTION NEWS
SCience Editor Jerry Hodak

_" _.__,_, - .. . ------.--1----

t~C"'1 :...~,,'"~ .' ...

KALIL.
Mediterranean. Pastries &

Imported Foods
19872 KELLY ROAD (7 Y2 Mile near Eastland) - HARPERWOODS, MICH. 48225

(313) '527-7240
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

" ..esh Daily -* For Lunches and Carry Outs
Hot Meat Pies Hommos (Chic Pea Dip)
Hot Spinich Pies (Greek and Syrian) Natural Yogurt
Greek Salad Tabouli Salad

Greek Bre~d -- Pita Bread

'We Cur,.y (J,.(~ekand mid-l>ujlern,
. ,J1"IlH!lliull. ~91aliun, !JmporleJ

and :J)otnejlil' :J.oodj

E~ster 'Cheese Special
Danish Harvarti '2.09 lb.
Fantinella Cheese , ~.$2.59 lb.
Brick Cheese '1.59 Ib,
Yellow Muenster Cheese - , '1.59 1b1
Fetto Cheese (Imported) $1.79 Ib,
Greek Kassini., , .. ,'. , . , , , , , , . , ~, . '2.39 .lb.
(Kashkaval Cheese) .
Imported Olive Oil., , ," '7.95 gal.
Fresh Greek Bread., , ,.,. 69( loaf

Fron1 0",. Frozen Food Counter
I •

Stuffed Squash Meat Pies Kibba Tray
Stuffed Cabbage Spinach Pies Hommos Spread (.chic.Peas)
Rolled Grape leaves I 'Kibba Balls Greek Style Spinach Piesr--------------------------------------,
l_f~~a~;$:~QS!~~~~~T~~~t~'P_on~t~,-,-j
r------FRESHFfL(o -STRl)DEL-LE-AVEs----j
I Regularly $1.35 -' With This C'oupon SIlO IL Jim;t_~lb~ ~ J

•
~D8Y .

BlUE CftDSS BLUESHiElD Of MICHIGAN." WXYZ'TY. ABC IN DETROIT(i) UNITED HEALTHORGANIZATJONA~

;; ~ .. - ~ .. f

IF YOU HAD A CHANCE, TO CET
$100 IN MEDICAL TESTS

FREE, WOULD YOU
TAKE IT?

"....

I
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SAT, MARCI-f 'l7

MON , MARCH 79

SUN, MARCH 28

2:30-3:30PM CBS 1130 Cent IMt )
GOLF Heritage ClaSSICtrom HarbOr
Town GOlI linKs on Hilton Head
Island SOIJthCarolina
3:30-SilM CBS (2 30 CenllMI )
NCAA FINAL FOUR
2:30-4:30PM NBC P 30 Cent IM1)
NSCSPOATS Aschooule<115.round
WBC bantam ....elghl championship
bOut belween Jell Chandler and
JOhnny C.arter (Live)
3:30-5PMAsc (2 30 GenlraliMounl )
PRO BOWLERS TOUR $135,000
MIHel High lite Open "om the Red
Carpet Celebrity lanes," Milwaukee.
W,sconSin. •
4:3O-ePM NBC (3 30 CentraVMount I
WOMAN'S KEMPER OPEN The
seml.linal round, featUring some 01
leday's tOQ temale golfers live from
1he Royal Kaanapali Gel! Course on
lhe Ha....a"an Island of MaUl

SA T" MARCH 20

SUN. MARCH 21

fR' . MARCH 19

THUR • MARCH 18

1.3PM NBC (12 Noon CentraVMounl )
'SOXING A 15.round WBC IU'''o'
welterwelghl championship flgh1 live
trom Atlanllc Cdy, New Jersey.
between champion Aaron Pryor and
Miguel Monlilla

4-5:3OPM NBC (3Cen1raUMounlaln)
SPORTSWORLD
4:30-8:3OPMCBS (3 30CenllMt)
GOLF

3.5:3OPM NBC (2 CenlrllllMountall1)
BOXING lIve co~'erage.
3:30-5PMA8C (230Cellt/Mtl
r-no !!0WL !:~~ TOUR
5-6PM CBS (4 CenllaUMountaln)
GOLF Tou'namenl Players Cham
plonshlp at SawgrdSs HI Ponte Vedra.
Florida
5-6:3OPM ABC (4 CenlraVMcxmlam)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

11:3OPM.?CBS (10 30Cent IMount)
NCAA BASKETBALL

11:30PM.?CBS (10 30CenllMount}
NCAA BASKETBALL RegIOnal
seml,llnals, teams to lle announced

,(J
~ (JI\('tt •

Full. Rich. Delightful.
Taste the pleasure.

K>n,.:,anJ \I.X',. RCllularanJ Menthol.

SAT. MARCH n

MON , MARCH :19

ApX.1:1G-1:30PMCBS (1210CUM1.)
COLUMBIA IN SPACE: THE THIRD
JOURNEY The landm9 of the Space
Shuttle Coiumbla from ItS third
voyage mto space
fPM-Conclu.JonABC (SGent.!Mll

1~11PM CBS (9 CenlratrMounldm)
PABLO PICASSO: ONCE IN A LIFE.
TIME The universal artist of the 20t~
century whose workS are prIceless
whose Impact IS!m(1'\t'asurable and
whose genius IS unfathomable.
Charles Kuralt narrates

WEO. MARCH 24

THURS , MARCH :15

t-10PM CBS (8 Central/Mounlam)
CAGNEY' LACEY A new dramatic
sefles embalks With Tyne Daly and
Meg Foster as New Yeri< police
....C'l'n ....'i"pc:- c::tr.lnn!lno WIth seXism In
ih~'p'r~;nct hOuse ~yhlle risking trleH
lives in undercover pursuits

Pirl18:ODCelDa. Lifetime- -,---- ..-~-- I
~- I

tttI, I

FRI. MARCH 26
&-10PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE PHOENIX, A new i,n1ltf'd series.
about a super beHlg IrO'11anolhe!
lIme, cast adrll.! In thE' 1980s

&o&:3OPMNBC (7 Cenlral/Mountaln)
REAL PEOPLE LOVE NEW YORK
Elongated editIOn saluting the Big
Apple and InCluding a humorOUS lpo!..
at a day 10 the hfe of Mayor Ed Koch.

8:»&PMABC (7 30Cent/Mt}
JOANIE LOVES CHACIiI ltnllted
run 01 a new comedic spln.oll trom
the hit Happv Days

(8:30 CentraVMt.)

lUES, MARCH 73

MON, MARCH n

.2.4PM CBS (1CentreUMountam)
NBA GAME OF THE WEEK
2:30-4:3OPM NBC (1 30 CentraUMt)

54th An 1 I$PORTSWORLD~~~~PUi~~~~~;::;,i~~~{
a-8PM CBS (7 CentraUMountaln) -------- a.?PM CBS {7 GentraVMountsln)
Q.E.D, Premiere of a multi-faceted 54TH ANNUAL ACADEMY AWAADS NCAA DIVISION ONE MEN'S BAS.
adventure series about.an American PRESENTATION live lrom the KElSALL CHAMPIONSHIP. live -
sCience professor in 1912 England winner'S circle at the Dorothy !rom New Orleans with Billy Packer
pursuing his experiments' a prof far Chandler Pavilion 01the Los A!'geles handling the analySIS and Gary
ahead ot hiStime who gets inVOlvedIn Music Genter With Johnny Gerson. Bender caliing the action
escapades filled with humor, oncS' again as hOSt ,~: co:, DC'.:."''' "S50C'AHS ....:

PAOGR"'MS tlSTED ARE CHOSEN AT THEeSO\.E O'SCRE110" OF COR!'.El'US [\.J' ..C\'~~. A,SSOCIATES. INe

@ lo""\ord USA . \962

Apx. V:45-1D:15AMCBS (B.45CtIMI)
COLUMBIA IN SPACE: THE THIRD
JOURNEY. Live coverage of the
Columbia's third flight Into, space
Dan Ralher anchors from New York.
8-I:30PM CBS (7 Centra~Mountaln}
Irs MAGIC, CHARLIE BROWN.
Snoopy becomes'. sell-styled s18r Of
a maglc shoW and proceeds te render
Charlie invisible and leVitate Lucy Into
limbo.

SUN, MARCH 21

3r4PM NBC (2 CentraUMountato)
DENVER CELEBRITY SKI
Skiing lun With some well

V:3().11PM CBS

CentralA01er!ca
InRevolt.,

CENTRAL AMERICA IN REVOLT
7f"(\lnci In on three nations' El Salva. I
dor, Nicaragua and Guatemala Dan
Rather, Bill Moyers, Ed Rabel and
Mike Wallace.

SA T , MARCH ;>0

TUES. MARCH 30

lHUR. MARCH 18

"1'1PMCSS (8CentraliMountaln)
THE EIGHTH ANNUAL PEOPLE'S
CHOICE AWARDS. America's
favorite performers, television pro-
grams. movies and music will be
hOnored.

MIPMABC (7 CentraUMountain)
T.J. HOOKER. An actlcmJadventure
series debuts with William Shatner in
the title role of a police sergeant.

MACARTHUR, Gregory Peck stars
as the legendary general of World
War Two.

t-11PM CBS (8CentraUMountain)
GIDEON'S TRUMPET. Henry Fonda
in a drama based on Anthony Lewis'
1964 non-ficHon account ot how an
obscurE' Florida convict drastically
changed the coursEi of American
legal history..-.-:-,;-='-ruw

knowns on the slopes of the high
Sierras.
&-11PM ABC (BCentraUMcun\aln)
I LOVE LIBERTY, A lIag waving

=-'SLtBl~-_.__ .__ .. ~, .-.-----,-. -_.-
Henrv'Donda marking the 2SOth anniv~rsary (Ilt

. ~..LI. J,rl Geolge Washington's birthday, Some

Jose Derrer 01 the nation's top talent jom therl festivities including Kenny Rogers,John Houseman Burt Lancaster. Valerie Harper, Jack
Lemmon, Jane Fonda, TM Muppets,Fay Wray Barbra Streis~d and Frank Sinatra

__~~,~ -=__ Co-chairpersons are former Pres,
ident Gerald R. Ford. tormer First
lady Mrs Lyndon B. Johnson and
distingUished broadcaster Walter I
Cronkite. Spirited

t-11PM ABC (8 CenlrallMounram)
CONVOY. CB radiOS squawk and
,n'l' lh'E''1I!' ilnd "sts flv like hornets.
cop cars and giant tlUcks smash and
a truck.drivrn' wildman With a gor-
geous gal at r.is side roars through
the night at the head ot a long IIOeof
high-powered figs trying to outrun an
army of copS, Kfls Kristof/erson and
All MacGraw A raucous comedy
t-t1:45PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)

SUN, MARCH 28

&o1OPMCBS (7eentral/Mountaln)
THE WIZARD OF OZ. The Iamous
and ever popular MGM maslerplece
returns With :Judy Garland as lhe
spunky lass from Kansas who, with
her dog, Toto takes a journey Into the
incredible Land 01 Oz. Her adven.
tures with the Scarecrow, the Tin
Woodsman and the Cowardly Lion
make thiS a classic. Of course it also
stars Ray Bolger, Jack Haley and
Bert Lahr.

SA T , MARCH 77

W;,..,~~d
I. • J.L.A:A.l: ~

ofOz
Ju~
'(GarlanCl

t-11PM NBC (SCentraIiMountain)

&-&PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
HERBIE, THE LOVE BUG. Susan
and jim's romance baCkfires and so
does Herbie, causing the Department
Of Motor Vehicles to close down Jim's
Famous Driving SchOOl.

WED. MARCH 2<1

FRI. MARCI-f 26

II \

I ""PM CBS (BC<"""M"""I,io)
, OLIVER 'TWIST. George C. Scoll is
1\ Fag,n. in a new version of Dickens'

timeless 'classic about an orphan
raised in a workhouse who endures a
series of hardShips and adventures

I before discovering the secret Of his
ancestry. Richard Oharles debuts as
Oliver and distinguished British actor
MiChael Hordern is Mr. Brownlow.
Shol in England.

I0.....
oBOmB

I C.SCott
\,
i

j

SAT MARCH 10

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings, Reg .. 100s Men 7 mg. "tar," 07 mg nlCOilne: Kings Men. 8 mg 'la!," 0 7 mg. n"COllrle.
100s, 8 mg. "tat," 08 mg nicotine av. per clgare1te. FTC Repon December '81

_~.a s.: ;"'€-:~' \":::""e",. lre~e
~a~ 1.,).8- .:;.~ ...w~ a~ !M
~'l.:1a'~ ;).,'" "'~;.

FRI, MA C 9

8:30-10PM ABC (730 CentlaVMI.}
THE PHOENIX An intrigumg fantasy
adventure that was a big hillast year,
so much so that It bows as a series
one week 110m tonight t-10PM,
t-11PM NBC (8CentraVMountain)
THE CAR. SCience fiction and horror
running on all eight cylmders as II

mysterious, dnverless automobile
!",rromes a small town, James BroltnI and Ronny Cox. Jaws on wheels?

r &09:30PMCBS (7 CentraVMountain)
THE MOON-SPINNERS. (Part 2)
Suspense-mystery ",~th Hayley Mills
Iq a rornant.;: $pine-til'gl'ng story
spft?Sd a:ross ~"'e rILt\r'\ess ana
t'<?a ....:\ ~. .......\'S~.,,:l..;S Cfe!e \\'ail
!):S~ 5- •• ~. ~. "">~ .. !: co-stafs E"

f.11PM NB: '. (8 CentraYMountain)
THE TOWERING INFERNO. <part 1)
It's grand opening time lor a 138-story
glass an<!' steel ~raper in San
Francisco being"'lledicated. Every-
thing is swank untii sOOdenly fire

,,,breaks out and hundreds of people
are trapped and the opening ends in
disaster. 'A great cast. Part Two.
same lime tomOrrow night.

I,,~.'
"11'" ABC" '(BCentraVMountain) .

h TOMORROW'S CHILD. Terror strikes
a couple taking partin an experiment
)n which they'JI become parents ot the
first baby grown entirely outside the
mother's body, •
t-11PM NBC (8CentraI/Mounlain)
THE TOWERIN~ INFERNO. (Con-
clullon). "Who shall live and whc:
shall die?" as prOducer/disaster
maven Irwin Allen is~o fond of aSking.

S NEil FUJITA OESIG'l
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MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
We are open 6 days a "",eel<

9amlo8pm
Sat 9am to5pm

Avoid prolonged recovery with
regular chiropra~tic, check~ups,

But when they do they always
seem to come at the wrong
time .. , and without warning.

It takts months or even years
fv-(ore ,orne health problems
will surfatt ...

SAVES2.60. willi

DOUBLE COUPON
OFFER

-OR-

AU INSURANCi'S ACCEPTEO I~Ct.UOING

NESCI
CHIROPRACTIC

LIFE CENTER, P.c.

774-7920

... ".., •• , •••• _ .~ ...... - .~ ' .. ~_~ •• > /- •• I

19416 East Ten Mile Rd. at 1-94
hi iht.' Fa~ru.a} Shopping Center

WHEN YOU'RE HURTING, .. AND NEED HELP!

NESCI-CHIROPRACTIC

SOONER OR lATER •••

In Stock:KENCO
MOD. 131A1
1/3 HP
Submersible

SPRING THAW = SUMP PROBLEMS
Replace or Upgrade Your Sump Pump Now!

,t:::;::. 30 GPM
'J " . 10 HEAD

1-114
Discharge

$89.50
OTHER MODELS AND SYSTEMS, RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL AVAILABLE FROM MASTER

DISTRIBUTOR/SERVICE STATION.
HOWARD ELECTRIC CO.

4801 BELLEVUE - DETROIT, MI 48207 923-0430

~~!d
Bordell's
Lowfat
Milk

We'll DOUBLE Pepsi's coupon in this week's News or Free Press
when you buy any three a-pack of half-liter bottles of
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHT or MOUNTAIN DEW.

885-7140
Open Doily''''

Sunday 10-2

"VOUR COMPLETE fOOD & &EVERAGE CENTER"

* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * ~::::

• FRESH GROUND CHUCK .•... $1.49 LB,

• CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS .. 'I. 99 LB.
WE SPECIALIZE IN MORRELL E-Z CUT HAMS
and HONEY GLAZED SPIRAL SLICED HAMS

FANCY BROCCOLI Sunkist Navel Oranges
79CBunch. 1ge. 14 Size $1.99 Dozen. 1ge. 72 Size

• Stahl's Bakery Fresh Daily. Grosse Pointe Custom Cheesecakes

BEER OF IHE WEEK!
LABATTSLIGHTs9.99~
ENIRY FORMS

AVAilABLE HERE!
for the

FAMILY FUN RUN
SUNDAY, APRIL 4th, 10 a.m.

SPONSORED BY
GROSSE POINTE BUSINESS
& PROFESSIONAL ASSN.

TOTAL PRICE OF THREE
a-PACKS WITH COUPON

~J. ~r~~, II, -- ~ ~ --.i.J ~ri.
OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL MIDNIGHT MARCH 21,1982

I
PEPSI SPECIAL!

$2.39
one a-pack half-liter

bottles

The ~laire school 1'1'0 will sponsor
a paper drive un Saturday, March 27,
from \0 a m. to 3 pm. ih the school
parking lot.

Friday drop.Mf hours are 11:30
a m. 10 12:30 p.m. and 3:15 to 4 p.m.
:\ rwspapcrs tied or bagged are ap.
precialed, but magazines are unac-
ceptable. Proceeds aid the .'>Iaire PTO
in making purchases fur students.

Geranium, will 1)(' blooming in
.\Iay at (;I'O-,Sl' Poinll' North High
Schoul during the Parl'nt Club's 12th
ilnllual gn3J11ulll ,all', !'roceeds from
1111'fund.rai'l'l' \dll support scholar.
ship ;JIld athl(,tic program~.

Flah uf eight plltnts in choices of
In'1l1' H£'d. Salmon 1'1Ilk and Delicate
Pink ",ill bl' oHCf('d at $10 (',H.h.

All order., must be prr.sold and no
"lanh will he available lhe day of
ddil'('ry Deadline for urd('ring is
Apnl 26. North student!> Will delIver
"Iant., to your home on Friday and
Salurday, ~lay 7 and B.

Call ~()rlh High at 343.2187 to
(Jrder g('ranium<;.

(;entUiUIII;; help
s(,hool athlt.ti(~s

RlIlldlt~ l)apers
for JUa;re PTO

Uoard accepts
8:{~19,tgl"allt

The Board of Education last
month accepted a S3,l94 ":Making
Mainstreaming Work" grant to aid
high school administrators in devel~
oping a better understandlllg of the
needs of handicapped children.

During tbe school year, the ~pc-
cial education staff will conduct ill-
service training for regular p.duca.
tit'n teachers in sctting objec(in:s,
prcoaring materials and modi~Yln.;
teaching strategies for student, wit::
learning disabilities,

This is the wood in
bowling alley lanes: first
16 feel: maple, ~ext 43
feet: maple and pine
spliced. The rest, start.
ing a fool in front or
tll(' he a d pin: maple
again.

TU 1-0700
21002 MACKa__ a & t .~. R ....

• 15 QUART TOP AU BAG
• EDGE UGHT
• '2 SPEED MOTOR
• EDGE CLEANING

Many Unadvertised
in Store Special.

DELUXE MODEL

Now'12t)O°

,South stages one-net plll ys
By Tara Sendelbach (Chri.~ Voudoukis as Nell) and

South fUgh villain (Pat Doll as Hillon Hayes).
Oth!'r member.s of the cast are Tara
Sendelbach as Granny Perkins, Leslie
Jeffs as slJinster Lolly Wilkins,
Desin'e Magness as Vera Carleton
and Mark Walker as Burkell Carleton,

These one. ads will be performed
W('dnesday, March 24, at 8 p.m. in
South's auditorium The pilblic is
invited. For tnlJre information call
343.2IaO. •

OIl;t:ACE BO"
Upright

Model U41S9

NOTICE

:'Ileetings for the purpose of re\'icwlIlg the
\982 AsseSsllwnt Roll for the Cit \' of Grosse
Pointe F'arms, Wayn(' Lounly. ~fichlgan. WJJl

11£'held by the Board of Revil'w on
TUESDA Y, MARCH 9, 1982

from 9 A.M.-4 P,M,
and

6 P.M,.8 P.M.
ana

TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1982
from 9 A.M. until 4 P,M.

and 6 P,M. to 8 P.M.
at the Lily lIalJ. 90 Kerb.v HO<lrl,Gro<;se Pointe
Farms. ;\1ichigan.

Th£' estln)<lt('d res)(jenlial mllltiplil'r is 1 102]
for 1!l1l2

TIlf' estlmatl'd eomm£'reiai multiplier is 1 00
for I!lR2.

All those r1r£'ming themsd\'('<; aggl'l£'\'('d hy
said <lssessm£'nt may then IX' ll('ard.

CARROL C. LOCK
City Assessor

G.P.N. - 2-25-82,3-4.82.3-1\.82,3.18-82.

Michigan l'\ational Bank - - Grosse Pointes
h:ls applied [0 the Comptroller of the
Currenc\', Administrator of National Banks,
for permission to relocate its Main Office
ffl~m 21 1..13 Mack A\'enue. Grosse Pointe
\X'(ll)l-h. MIChigan. to 21110 Mack j\\'e-
nue. Grosse Pointe \X!oods. MlChigan.
\X',lme Countv. MIChigan '

ThiS ,1pplicatlOn was accepted for filing
on Februan 2'), 1982.

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

Do Work My_If.
Reg. LIe,

715.-2..80
HUNT ROOFING

CITY OF

~rOll1ll' 'nitttr ]JrarUt9
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

POINTE VACUUM
Spring Special

Hoouer:

Tools
'12 Price

Cast lists ha ve been announced for
Grusse Pointe South High stucli!nl
directed une.a('t I,Jays: "Same Time
Nl.'xt Year" directed by Kaki Tindall;
"Pullman Car Hiawatha" direcled by
Paul Matta; and "He Ain't Done
Highl lJ.\' Nell" directed by Kris
Ncily.

"Saml.' Time Next Year" is an adult
conH'dy by Bernard Slade with screen.
play hy Neil'Simon, and is about two
Ill'ople who meet once a year to
have an exlra.marital allalr, Melanie
Manos will play the woman (Doris)
and Malll.'o DiTommasso will play
till' mall (George).

"Pullman Car Hiawalha" tells lhe
adventures of \'arious people on a
train. Tile several member cast in.
dudes Andy Clay as the slage mana.
gc'r, Liz Dobie as the insane .....oman,
.'>tik(' J(uffner as the male attendanl,
.'>larlhe KoJojl'ski as Ihe nurse.
Trevor [)inka as Phillip, Jenr.y Hill
as Harnet, Alexis Feringa as the
maiden lad)', Paul Lechner as thc'
~v;::;;: ::~d (',,!!{,pn ("O'fl ~l.; fh('
woman.

l1erman Gue\ara and Chris Pdler.
itu are cast as the enl(ineers, Kevin
llouerts as the porter, ('al Selhy rep.
resentinl( Grover's Curner, Ohio,
J(>nny !Ioeting as the field, Louis
Charbonneau as the tramp, Tara
Sendelbach representing Parhr~burg.
Ohio, Denise Ruwart as the mechan.
ic, lIalli VIllegas, Tracy Hanike and
Katie Gracey, ab \0, 11 and 12 o'clock,
Jim Kaliardos as Gabn£'1 and Tony
Petz as MIchael.

"He Ain't Done Right by :"'ell" is
a melodrama complete with hero
(Bill Dietz as Jack Logan), heroine

Rio' bande swintr
t" t-

at North High
The big band sound will come to

life on March 26 when Ihe Grosse
Poinle Norlh Stage Band will feature
music for dancing and listening at a
Cabaret Night from 8 to 11 p.m. in
the school cafeteria,

The ticket donatiun is SI and can
be ordered from any band or orches.
tra member or from Nathan Judson.
instrumental music director, Tickets
will also be a\'ailable at lhe door.

The community is invited to share
in lhe evening. Refreshments will be
s£'f\'ed at a nominal charge.

Parenl committee members include
Joyce Payne, Joy Ward, Diane Heav.
nl'r and Agnes Beauchamp. Student
commi!tl'e members include Steve
Willison, Sue Edgar and Tim Boden.
diste!.

(,hl'swr E, Pelt'rSI'D
('It)' Admlnlslralor-('It'rk

NOTICE IS HEHEBY tiIVE.'\' that thl' fitv Coullcll will be l'ollsidering the
following proposed ordinance for second reading and final adoption at its
rneetill~ of April 5, 1982. The pruposed urdlllan('e IS available for public
inspcdion at the ~lunicipul Building, 20025 ~luck. during regular office
hours. The title of the ordinance is: An Ordina/we to Amend Tille V of the
Citv Code of the Cily of Grosse Pointe Woods of 1975 Entitled Zoning; To
RePeal Chuplers I through 16 inclusil'e and :\dopt Chapters 1 through 19 of
a Revised Zoning Ordinance and to re.number the Existing Chapter 17 to
be Chapler 20.

G P.:-I. - 3.18.82 & 3.25-82

JOHN C. PURCELL,
Clerk

G.P,:\'. - 3-18-82

Village of grosse Poiflle e8hores
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON 1982-1983 BUDGET
AND THE USE OF REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

You are hereby nolified lhat a public hearing on the budget for the
Village o[ Grosse Pointe Shores, including Federal Revenue Sharing for
the 1982-83 fi~al ve<lr will be held at the ~fullicipal Building. 795 Lake
Shore Road on Tuesday, March ~, 1982 al 8:30 A.M.

You are further notified thai a copy of this buegel is on file in the office
of the Clerk of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Estimated income [rom Revenue Sharing Funds for the 1982-83 fiscal
vear amounts to $9.264. These funds are inlended to be used to defray a
Portion of the cost of Public safety Department salaries.

The public has the right 10 provide wrillen and oral comments on the
entire budgl.'t and ask questions con('l.'rning the relationship of revenue
sharing to the rest of the budget

All matters required by law to be acted upon by the Tov.-nship Electors
will be considered at said Annual Meeting.

A public hearing v.;11 also be held at the time of holding of said Annual
Meeting on April 3, 1982 upon the adoption of the TOI~mship Hudget lor tne
fiscal year 198'2 - 1983, including Revenue Sharing Funds.

The public has the right to pro\'ide written and oral comments on the
entire budget and ask questions concerning. the relationshi~ of revenue
sharing to the rest of lhe budget. Estimated flsc~1 1982 - 1983I~com~ from
Federal Revenue Sharing has not been determIned, Funds, if avaIlable.
will be used for general maintenance.

To the Electors of Grosse Pointe Township. Wayne County, ~fichigan:
You are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the Electors of

Grosse Pointe Township will be held saturday. April 3, 1982 at the Town-
ship QUices at 795 Lake Shore Road, Gro.<;se Pointe Shores, Michigan at
1:00 PM. Eastern Standard Time.

To the Electors of Lake Township, Macomb County. Michigan:
You are herebv nolified that the Annual Meeting of the Eleclors of Lake

TO\\llship will be held on salurda~, April 3, 1982.at .the Townshi(l Offices at
795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores. !\llchlgan at 2:30 P,M. East-
ern Standard Time.

JOHN R. NICHOLSON
Village Clerk

All matters required by law to be actE'd upon by the Township Electors
will be considered at said Annual :'Ifeeting.

G.P~. - 3.18-$2 & 3-2£.82.

New, Direct Oceanfront Condominium
• Luxuriou5 two bedroom, two bath apartmenl on

71h floor wllh panoramic balcony and ocean-to-
bay views. Custom window and carpel treatment.
HotpOinl appliances. Adjoining 5torage area houses
washer and dryer ..

• Outstanding amenilles In prestlge local ion wllh
full-lime securily, underground parking, c1ubrooms,
physical Iltnb"", room, pOol, tennis, etc.

• Price reduced 10 1980 developer's price of $107,000
with assumable $79,000 mortgage. Super Inveslment!

iJjakl' WnUlll1111ip
ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS & PUBLIC

HEARING
ON THE 1982 - 1983 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

A public hearing will also be held at the time of holding of said Annual
Meeting on April 3. t982 upon the adoption of the Township Budget for the
fiscal year \982 : 1983, including Revenue Sharing Funds.

Th£' public has the right to provide written and oral comments on the
entire budget and ask questions concerning the relationship of revenue
sharing to the rest of the budget. Estimated fiscal 1982- 1983income from
Federal Revenue Sharing of $8,619 is budgeted for environmental proh'c-
tion.

Ii < Jf
' ~~.,,,-' -~~~.~~-=l~~.~~.• 9 'Ita ~ ",.~~~:£d'i.

A copy of the 1982 - 1983Township of Grosse Pointe Budget is a,'ailable
for public inspeclion at the office of the Township Clerk, 795 Lake Shore
Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.

~,1
I
I,
I

THOMAS K. JEFFERIS
Township Clerk

(~rnn!ir til1itttr {il1Uttt!il~ilt

ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS & PUBLIC
HEARING

ON THE 1982-1983 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

Call Mr. Carlon at 881-2517 or Ba-0602

G,P,N, - 3-18-82 & 3-~')-82.

,'.'" .

Daytona Beach Shores

CITY OF ~rnllllr ~ntlttl' lWUl1tlB MICHIGAN

\

-~--,_._--------~
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C. R. DeGaJan, Jr.
Grosse Pointe Farms

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from 0\11' readers,
Letter, ~quld be, ~igned with
a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
Clln bl.'reached during the day
in case there are questions.
Names of letter writers \\;Il
be withheld under special dr-
cumstances only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, GrossI.' Pointl.' Farms,
Mich. 48236.

tion. The proposed pool is a Tro-
jan Horse designed to serve the
selfish inter~sts of a handful of
citizens.

It doesn't require a crystal
ball to realize taxes will greatly
increase in the future. We
needn't add the cost of a Roman
Bath to this burden.

•

•Just In ... at Picard-Norton arc new
spring skirts and tops along with a good
assortment of poplin floral patch print
Bermuda shorts in sizes 6-14 at 92 Ker-
che,'a].

__.. ' . Th__u_rs_do_y_,_M_or_c__h _18_, 1982

jJirQrd-7larton

~

•Treat . , , ~'our desk to a new desk
pad and accessories to match from the new
spring selection in fabric, leather. brass
and vinyl at Seasons of Paper, 115 Ker-
cheval. Therc's also Gloria Vanderbilt
acr:essories plus stationery in cardinal and
spring flowers patterns.

What A Fun Idea~ ... The League
Shop has new heart stickers with "I Love
Grosse Pointe" on them. They're 15c each
and waiting for you to paste on letters,
note books and the like at 72 Kercheval.

•A Fashion Classic ... the pure silk white blouse
with long sleeves. pleated front and bow tie at the
neck is found <It the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval. It
r:<ln be ordered in lovely colors, .. 881-6833.

•New Art Show , . ' T[le painting of nationally
known. wildlife artist, Richard Timtn will be on ex-
hibit M<lrch 23 thru March 30 at Lambert-Brow Gal-
lenes, 2955 Biddle Avenue, Wyandotte.

•Caroline's Candy Shappe '. offers old fashioned
penny candy and home made chocolates. Bring in your
Easter caskets to fIll ... 97 Kercheval, 343-0274.

By Pat Rousseau

New All Weather Jacket ... from John Weitz is
America's top selling wet look jacket with neck tab.
It comes in a polyester. cotton blend with nylon lining
111 several colors and sizes 4-14 at Young Clothes 110
Kercheval. '

•Spring represented by Frank Masandres's
lovely n£'\\' dresses are to be seen at Maria Dinon 11
Kercheval. Pick a violet two piece dress with pl~ats
on the slee\'cs and belted with leather or a fresh white
linen-look dress that buttons down the front and can be
worn as a chemise or with a belt, Then there's a charm-
ing combination of a Victorian white linen blouse that
tops a violet skirt, The look is tied tOC1ether with a
blue silk cummerbund. By the way, Maria tells us
that silk cumme:rbunds in luscious colors are available
and \\'ill brighten and update any dress or skirt and
blouse,

Outages are outrageous!
To the Editor: grams.

I am writing in support of an- I wish there was another
other Park resident whose letter cable company in the Pointes,
appeared in your March 4 issue Maybe a little healthy competi-
regarding cable TV service. tion would make our cable com-

Our cable service has also pan)' more conscientious.
been terrible. During the bitter- As for now, I am certainly not
I\' cold weather in Januarv a "satisfied customer."
\\'hen we were \'irtual1y prism;2 Deborah ~, Naughton
ers in our home, our cable was Grosse POI/He Park
out most of the time. We've had
numerous blackouts l' a n gin g
from 10 or 15 minutes to 10 or
15 hours, In fact. one blackout
lasted all of Super Bowl Sunday.

When I complained about our
outages I was told the next bill-
ing would adjust for the days'
we were without cable. But
cIearl\', the issue is not onl\' the
econoinics of the blackouts.'

I am angry. Grosse Pointe
Cable ha5 done a poor job with
our se1"\'ice, I'd lo\'e to cancel
our se1"\'ice but when the cable
is working we enjoy the avail~
ability of so many different pro_

--- ----- ._----------- -------~---

Roman bath pool won't serve area
lifelong honwsteads in the face
of raging inflation and increas.
ing taxes, with the imminent
Reaganomics transfer of fiscal
fesponsibility for social pro-
grams to the states, it would ap-
pear foolish in the extreme to
entertain such a proposition.

The proposed pool is not de-
signed to serve the community.
That obligation has been met in
the past by the Board of Educa-

To the Editor:
The BO:lrd of Education is con-

siderin6 th(' $3.5 million dupli-
cation of the North High School
swimming pool. The $7 million
im'estment in swimming pools
is not only outrageous but bor-
ders on immoral.

With unemployment in the
Pointes at an all-time high, with
citizens fighting to retain their

Specia I interests
behind pool tax
To the Editor:

This is addressed to those citi-
zens who want a new pool for
South High at a cost of $3.5
million. Let's consider this cost.
It would be fine if this were the
end of it, but how about the
cost to heat and maintain the
p::Jol. How about the cost of
people needed to maintain and
care for the pool? This is what
we must look at. The extra
taxes needed for this are a huge
cost indeed. A cost that will go
on and on, year after year.

Why in the world don't vou
special interest groups who must
in some wav benefit from the
building of' this pool leave it
alone'.' \\' e taxpayers don't need
more taxes. In my opinion, it
should not e\'en be brought to
a \'ote.

Where's equality
in IiIy-white GP?
To the Edit,)r:

To the Editor:
Two hip,,; and a hoora~' for the

fantastic ,io!'. of snow l'rmo\'al in
the PointC's this winter~

A look at Detroit Of am ollwf
SlirrOll1ldil1,~ commu11ItiC's' shows
that \\'l' arc \'('1'y fortunate to
enjoy such quick: efficient SCI'\'.

ice.
A big thanks for good plannin~

and the men who worked so
hnrd to get the job donf',

Lois N, Winkl('l'
Grosse Pointe Parl,

Catherine Cola
Grosse Pointe Farms

I found ;,~our recent f£=ature
stor\' about' Katie Elsila amaz-
ingl)' absurd.

How can this lad\'. horn a"nd
raised in Detroit. C~.Director of
the Grosse Pointe Inter-Faith
Center for Racial Justice. pro-
fessing concern about racial un-
derstanding and racial eqtlalit~ ..
choose to jive and raise h('r fam-
\ly in a lil~"-white community'.'

Geoff Gowman
Yorkshi re Road

Snow removal
is fantastic

North end owes
South a pool
To the Editor:

I feel that the swi~1ming pool
.that the students of South High
School want should be built. The
students at South deser\'C to
ha\-e facilities equal to those at
North.

If the taxpayers at the south
end of Grosse Pointe supported
the building of beautiful 1\'orth
High. the citizens at the north
end should be willing to support
a new p::Jol at South High.

Joe Demaght
Grosse Pointe Woods

.&.~,I.r .. '
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island

South High School parents who were unhappy
because the school's present swimming pool is
inadequate for competitive swimming meets.
That means South swimming meets have to be
scheduled at North High and the South team has
t::>practice at Brownell School.

These facts no doubt incOlwenience South
swimmers and their parents. But in times like
these it is difficult to justify the additional ex-
penditure that w()uld be required for the new
pool, even if it were to be made a\'ailable to
senior citizens, the handicapped, students from
pri\'ate schools and other groups, in addition to
the South swimming team. Property owners in
the Pointes already are concerned about the con-
tinuing increase iri. school costs despite a declin-
ing enrollment in recent years.

Backers of the pool criticized the school
board's $125,000 estimate of the cost of a feasibili-
ty study as excessive. But no site has yet been
agreed upon, although Messner Field has been
proposed as one possible location, and studies of
alternative sites could be extremely costly. And
since the $125.000 figure is only an estimate, the
board orwi::Jusly wouldn't have to spend the en-
tire amount if the costs were less.

AS IS OFTEN the case, almost lost in the
controversy o\"er the swimming pool is the b::Jard
election itself. Jon Gandelot, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, board president since 1980, has filed for
a second four-year term and will be oppsed by
Robert Clark of Grosse Pointe WODds and possibly
other candidates because fj lings will not close
until April 12. So far, the pool proposal has not
become an issue for the board candidates but
that could change.

In thc meantime. voters ought to begin think-
ing about the p::Jol issue and whether such a.n
investment can be justified during an economic
slump that already has had an impact on t.he
Grosse Pointes. So far this newspeper remaInS
uncon\'inced thCit this project should be regarded
as a high priority f::Jr the school system in .these
times.
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School board elections in the Pointes tradition-
ally are low-key events that attract only a small
proportion of the district's \-oters unless a millage
question or some other issue appears on the ballot.
In such cases, when their pocketbook interests are
at stake, voters tend to turn out in much larger
numbers.

This year promises to be such an exceptio'
By putting on the ballot an ad\'isory question
as to whether the community would support a
$3.5 million bond issue to build a new enclosed
pool in the south end of the school district, the
school board probably has assured a big voter
turnout.

LAST YEAR only 418 voters turned out for
an uncontested election to fill two school board
seats and two years ago only 4,700 people went to
Hie polls even though six candidates had competed
for three posts in a spirited campaign. With only
one seat to be filled this year the board electio'l
would be unlikely to spu~ wide interest. But th~
pool issue probably has changed that outlook.

Unless we misread the signs. a majorit\' of
people in the district oppose the p::Jol proposal.
Yet we think the board was correct in seeking
an ad\-isory opinio:1 from the public because the
supporters of a pool ha,"e carried out a long cam-
paign and have filed petitions with 2.500 signa-
tures backing the proposal.

This is the way the question will read on the
June 14 ballot:

"At the request of the Citizens for a Com-
munity Pool Committee, the Board of Education
is seeking an advisory opinion as to whether the
electorate would support a bond issue in the ap-
proximate amount of S3.5 mJllion for thl: purpose
of constructing an enclosed communit~. sWlmming
pool in the south end of the district. Should the
Board of Education begin the n(,Cl'ssar~' steps of
employing an architect and concluctim; 8 fe8S1-
bilit~, stud~" at an estimated cost of S12.')J)OO?"

While the b3llot qucstion doesn't say so. the
campaign hr the pool originally b(',;8n among

In opting for a seven-tenth~ of 1 percent in- call do to stimulate ('('anomie rL'(,ovL'ry, the fact
crease in the income tax, Go\'. William "tIlilliken rL'l1\ains that ~lichigan is just one of 50 statt's.
made a difficult choice in trying to increase True, it's an important industrial state but be-
re\'L'I1lH.'Sat the same time that I1\' rt.'commends CaUSL\of its heu\"\' I'diancl' on till' auto industr\'
furt her cuts in state services. Both llHl\'t'S nre it is subjL'cted to more vitllL'nt swings bet wet,il
proposed to help balance the budget, prosl-lerity and depr('ssioll than the n3tion as a

As expected, nobody is happy (l\'l'l' the pro- whole. Bl:t because an auto pUrL'hase can be dl'-
posl'd income tax increase. At a time when ~1ichi- telTed. for a tinw at least, it's a fact that wlwn
gan leads the nation in unemploynwllt. it may the nation SIH'L'ZeS,DC'troit and l'l'li1.'higan "';:'Itch
SL'l'm contrndictol"\' to ask for additional tax in- pl1L'\lllwnia, TIll' point is that until tllL' national
creases. Yet those' who are still w0rking in l\1ielll- L'L'onom~' impro\'L's. !\1ichigan's can't and won't.
gan, and workers do represent the major l-lr0l-l0r- John DOl1lH' said more than :~50 years ago: "No
tion of the state's adult population. arL' still bl'ing man is :\11 island, entirL' of itself; ever\' man is a
paid at the highest average \VagI.' in the contin- piecl' of tlw continent, a !Jart of the 'main ... "
ental United Stah's. Despite th0 depression, that it is ('qllall~' true thM a single slatt' is just "a
j~ ,1, fJ~u~ f~~~V4' \\~~~;.:~ ... ~~~lt=:s-::'~~::-:~~~!'.~~l~~~:,.."''''~ piece of the ('ontinellt.

q

recommendation for an income tax hike. '1'1)(' gO\'ernor emphaSized tillS Il1tL'rtiL'lwnti-
(,lICY in citing statistics showing the nation dccp

Y.ET THE FACT tha1 \1ichigan is known ;:'ISa in a recL'ssion and Michigan in what lw coura-
high wage and high • ,ome state also helps geously identified as a "dl'pression," For despite
explain why welfare costs are higher in I\'lichigan the high average wage rate of those still em-
than in neighboring Midwest states. High income played, "depression" is the appropriate word to

. tends to increase li\'ing costs. With more dollars describe Michigan's current plight. Yet recogniz-
competing for good and servicl.'s, thl.' costs of those ing the ~ituation for what it is ought to make it
goods and sC'r\'ices tend to rise. not only for a bit easier for all to bear additional burdens.
people who are working but for the unemp'loyed even though nobod~' likes paying higher taxes,
and the people on welfare as well. These factors getting fewer services or even, in the case of
explain why the governor feels he cann::>t make state employes. seeing their !Jay reduced.
any further cuts in welfare spending. So far the reaction to the go\'crnor's recom-

The governor also offers a reply to those who mendations has ranged from cool and frosty to
want to make further cuts in education which acceptance as the lesser of the evil alternati\'es
already has been slashed to the bone if not, indeed, available. There obviously is room for negotiation
into the muscle. He points out that Michigan's onr details. House Minoritv Leader V/illiam
efforts to diversify its economy, and especially R""~nt Jr .. Grosse Pointe Repul.'lican, has pro-
to specialize in such high technology fields as posed a short-term income tax hike and the GOP
robotics, would go for naught if the state's higher caucus has come up with suggestions for even
education system were allowed to crumble and deeper cuts in welfare, education and,state reve-
decay and if support for our public school system nul' sharing payments to local governmental units.
were too drastically reduced. Even so, the gov- Eventually, something will have to give t::Jenable
ernor already has proposed eliminating fourth the state to propose a balanced budget.
quarter state payments to universities and col- FOR MANY Grosse Pointers, an increase in
leges, including community colleges, and reducing state income taxes by April 1, as the governor
fourth quarter payments to local schools. proposed, would be the fourth tax boost in less

Many people in private life tend to scoff at than a year. Those who work in the city of Detroit
public employes on the grounds they are under- saw their city income taxes tripled last July 1.
worked, overpaid and far too numerous, The Practically all Grosse Pointe home owners paid
governor defends their work but also calls on more property taxes last year and in recent weeks
them for further sacrifices. He asks them to eli- have received notices of new assessments aver-
minate a 5 percent pay hike scheduled for Oct. 1 aging increases more than 10 percent for the
and to relinquish annual longevity payments. In Pointes. And the Social Security tax went up
effect, the governor is making the same kinds of again Jan. I, 1982. On top of those tax hikes the
demands on the public employes as the auto burden of inflation continues which means for
companies, the steel plants, the transportation many people the cost of living rises faster than
industry and other segments of business and in- income.
dustry have made in asking contract concessions So it is no wonder there is strong resistance
from their union members. If the state employes to an income tax boost. Yet the people of Michigan
don't accept, the state employment will be fur- face a series of bad alternatives, not the simple
ther reduced. The number of state employes choice between one that is good and another that
already has been cut almost 10,000-from 7~.2B7 is bad. Those who oppose the g::>vernor's plan
in July. 1980, to 62.598 in February, 1982. have a responsibility to come up with a more
"... Whatever the governor and the Legislature acceptable alternative. So far we ha\'en't seen it.
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Short and
to' the Pointe

MICHAEL B. MAGNESS, of Grayton
Road, received a Bachelor of Business
degree from Western Illinois University
at commencement ceremomes on Dec.
19.

Among 3(J Kalamazoo College stu-
dents who participated in the school's
off-campus Career Development In-
ternships this year ...is STEVEN
KIENLE, son of DR. and !\!RS.
ROBERT KIENLE, of Washington
Road. Steven interned with the Com-
puter Services Division of the Upjohn
Company in Kalamazoo.

(Continued on Page 5B)

NICOLE E. BERTRA~1, of The
Pointe, was named ~ the Dean's List ..
for the first semester of the 1981-82
school year at Hope College, where
she is a junior. To be named to the
Dean's List, a student must have a
minimum 3.5 grade point average.

Among students named to the
acadelllic honors list for the fall quar-
ter at Ferris State College were
MICHAEL CHERGHEZAN, of Mary-
land Road, JULIE B. HUETIER, of
Ravmond Road. SVZY SPfLOS. of
McKinley Avenue. LESLIE A.
PIKIELEK, of Colonial Court, MAR.
CIE BERTELSEN, of Aline Drive,
GREGORY T. FIELDS, of Torrey
!Wad, WA\'N~ M, MC!HtlUl'., or ....,10
K Drivel ROBERT ~1cPHERSON, of
Allard Avenue, JUL1A."<A F. PA Y!IIE.
of Anita Avenue. and CHRISTIAN/'; L.
SMITH, of Ridgemont Road.

JAMES ALAN BONNER. of Har-
rington'Road. was among 71 students
initiated recently into the Duke Uni-
versity chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, na-
tional scholastic honorary fraternity.

--------
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SOllya to speak
for DSO League

The Detroit Symphony League will
sponsor a lecture by Dr. Sonya
Friedman. speaking on Stress Man.
agement situations im'oh'ing job. fam.
Il\'. marriage. money. taxes and old
age. Monday. ~Iarch 29. at 8 p.m. at
Temple Beth EI in Birmingham.

A question and answer period will
follow her talk. Dessert and coHee will
be served at approximately 9:30 p.m,
Tic-kels. at SID per person. may be ob,
tained by sending checks. payable to
the Detroit Symphony League. with
stamped. self-addressed en\'elopes to
2400 Walnut Lake Road. West Bloom-
field. ~fich. 48033.. \ limited number of
tickets will be avaIlable at the door.

All proceeds from the en'ning be-
nefit the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
Further information ma\' be obtained
by calling 85H2ll6 or 885-1880.

PtJoto by Dw,ght CendrO ....sk'

It~s a small~ sOlaU world ...
Woods resident TERRY HENSON displays others the work of a single artist. Included are

the top of a heartshaped candy box, part of her three generations of dollhouses, beginning with
"Victorian Bride" exhibit in the D.A.M.E. (De- a 1903 Bliss House and ending with a modern
troil Area Miniature Enthusiasts) show on view day ski lodge, plus ChrIstmas scenes complete
now through Fridav. April 2. 1n the lobby of with decorated and lit trees - and a junk ya~d
DETROITBANK Corporation on West Fort filled with tiny, empty food cans, automoblle
Street in downtown Detroit. Terry is one of tires, even a broken bathtub, all overlooked by the
24 D.A.M.E. members responsible for this exp- proprietor's shack. The show is free and open to
loration of the world of miniatures through a thepublicduringregularbusinesshours,9a.m.to
variety of collections and displays, some the 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
result of collaboration between members,
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I~ron1Another Pointe
Of. View

Ih' }wwt Mueller

Petites
FASHION SHOWING

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM.

Take the season's changes
in st~ide: Proportioned-to-
you suits, sportswear and
coordinates will be seen in
poplin, knits and linen looks.
Dresses in georgette or silk

, for special occasions round
out the fashion picture for the
petite.figure. Sizes range
from 4 to 14 for the woman
5'4" or under. A very
complete collection of
fashions, hair styles and
cosmetics will be presented.
For consultation, call
882-7000, ext. 153.

Friday and Saturday March
19 and 20 Informal Modeling
In Grosse Pointe

(Continued on Page 4B)

EVl'lyn Elsing, cl'1list, and Ellen Benson Weckler,
pianist, will b(' thl' star performers at the annual Tues-
day Musil'all' of Detroit Artist Concert to be present-
e(fTul'sday, March 3U, at 10:30 a.m. in the Grosse
Pointe Wai, Melllori<ll's Fril's Auditorium. Works by
Bach. Bel,tho\'l'1l and Hachmaninoff will be featured.
Tickets ($5 for adults, $:1 for students and senior citizens)
will bt' il\'ailable ONLY at th(' door on the morning of the
reclt al.

PUsl,colle('rt. thl' !\1l1sieal(' will usher in the spring sea-
son with its anllual IUllcheon. in the War Memorial's
Crystal Ballruum GUl'sts will be greeted by the club's
curn.'nt presidl'nt, Mrs. Hussl'1I H. Skitch, M.B.E., of
Balfom Hoad, and nlem!)('rs of the executive board, in-
duding Pointl'rs :\11'5.Carl Grol..md, Mrs. KW. Allison,
I\1rs. John A. 1i('I1(lri(,'. Mrs. George Peterson, Mrs.
Philip l)('xl('r and Mrs. Peter Castelveterre Sicil-
iallo.

Assisting 11I1It'hl'oll chairman Mrs. Michel Skaff, of
Bedford Hoad, with plans for the afternoon are Mrs. No-
elle Hlalll'ke, of Lakeshore Road, Mrs. Ellv Bundesen, of
Lincoln Hoao, Mrs. Hobert Crossen, o"f Tonnancour
Placc. ~]r5. Ellwvn A. Gilbert, of University Place, who
was h('rsclf a gll('st artist at the Gros5c Pointe Sym-
phony's l'Ollcert last Sunday in Parcells School Auditor-
ium, and Mrs. Hobert H. Johnson.

Mrs. Kenneth A. :Johnston. in charge of hostesses, will
be assisted by '11'5. Thomas Carev, of Cadieux Road,
Mrs. Windsor' Davies, of Lakeshore Road, Mrs. Robert
SimpsolI, of Anita Avenuc,' Mrs. Rona}d E. LaUJ1:s, of
Buckingham RO:ld. and Mrs. John LIston, of BIShop
Road. Spring flowers will center the luncheon tables, and
much of lhe table conversation will. no doubt. center
around the excellent artists the Musicale members will
have just heard in recital. Evelyn Elsing holds both

. Bachelors and Masters degrees from the Uni\'er~ity ~f
Michigan, where she received the highes't award gIven In
performance: the Stanley Medal. She continued he.r
studies at the Juilliard School. She was the only AmerI-
can to receive a prize in the 1977 Munich Cello Competi-
tion and was one of three American finalists in the 1978
Tchaikovsk\' Competition in Moscow. She made a highly
acclaimed New York debut in the fall of '79, has since
performed as a recitalist and soloist throu~hout the Un-
Ited States and Europe and is now an aSSOCIate professor
of cello and chamber music at the University of Mary-
land anti a summer facultv member at the National
Music Camp. Interlochen. .

Ellen \reekIer C'urrentl\' on the (acuity at the Univer-
sity of Michigan: completed undergraduate work at ~hio
State Universitv. where she received the AmerIcan
Music Scholal"Sh-ip Competition Award. She earned her
Masters degree at U. of M., where she was awarded the

• Joseph Brinkman Memorial Scholarship. She performs
as soloist and chamber musk recitalist in the east and
midwest.

Arrangements for the 1982 Artist Concert were made
by Mary Siciliano. Tuesday Musicale's firsI' vice-presi-
dent. Further information may be obtained by calling
591-3093.
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ORIENT & CHINA
TOUR

16 Da}'s
Tokyo. Hong Kong

& 9 Days
In The Peoples Republic0' China

Japan, Hong Kong
Phl:lp::Hnes

, "D#1"s ar'h ho~'s Re;>1I01#c.Of
C:'ln. '"ChHII""'O ......n.gu. ~,...., C,,,I1o.

25 Days
"0-' '2041;:;:;',';.:.

Mrs. Richard ;\terlz WIll preside.
Subjects to be c<wered an' new plan/-
ings along Lake"hore, the Council's
Summer Garlten Tour and progress
made on the use of the greenhouse at
Grasse Pointe South High 5<'hool "

Mothers' benefit
supports Soul).
High Sllbstance
Abtlse progranl

The GrOSst' Pointe South Uillh
5<'hool Spring Bendit prize drawin~ l.-;
a major source oC funding Cor the an.
nual Subslance Abusl' &>tllinars pre.
sentL'<1by tJll' !"rel>Jom from Chemit'al
Dcpendent'}' Foundation at South
High, under slJonsorship of lhe
sehool's Mothers' Club

"This program has bL'l'1l a bi~ influ.
cnl't' on slut!l'nts' lItlitudl;'s tow.lrt!
dru~ and alcohol abusl. .... says Huth
Zinn, Mothers' Club pl'l'sidl'n!' "Whl'n
fornwr USl'rs gr<lphieally dl.'seribt, till'
dl'slrUl'lion and dlilU:> wrought on
their liws by their abll'il's. the stu.
dents really sit up and 1tstt'Il'"

Thl.' priZl.'s will be awarded dUl'lng
the South High ~l11thl'i's' Club Spring
Bendit lunl'heon and fashion show t\\O
wl'('ks from today, Thursday April t,
in tllP Fril's Ballroolll and wood.pan.
elled library of the Grosse Pointe War
~fernorlal. The program begins .ll
noon ;\I:.;rn:l Smit~ and Anrw Berry
are general' co-{'hmrrnl'll. Bobble Lo-
Cicero is III l'har~e of l.'lltl.'rlaUllIll'lIt.
which features a display of lhl' Jatl'si
spring styles from ~Iiller's on FIsher
Road, modelll'd by South High slu
dents, fa(,IIIt~' and administration Pl.'r-
sonnel

Tkkets [or the special prizes ,m'
available from South High students
and at The Pointt' Pedlar, Kercheral
,\venue on.tlle.HIIi, at $1 each or $5 for
a book of six. Mary Daus, chairman of
this facet of the benl.'fit, admits shc'd
10\'1.' to be a winner: "Can you imagine
laking of[ on a seven-da'y Bl'rmulia
cruise'? . , , Or lunching and doing
some sky skimming with ~1orl and
Nicki Crim in their private plane""

The publil: is wekume at lhe benl'fil
Tickets, at $10 per persoll. mav be ob.
tain~1 by sending cht>cks, pu5'abll' tu
the South High Mothers' Club, to
Jeanne EllioH, lIiJ ~otlingham Road,
Grosse Pointe Parle ~lil'h -l823O

~(arian Sanford is waiting to tillh
the proceffis Besides the annual Suli.
slance Abuse &ominars, the 'fother<
Club supports scholarships for ad.
vanccd study and program l'nridr.
ments for South Hl(i:h students

• SerVices 01a profeSSional tOur d"ector
throughout

• ComprehenSive Sightseeing program With
local gUide lecturers

• Deluxe or besl avaIlable hotels throughout
• Many meals
• A,rport transfers in lore/gn countries by private

motorcoach including baggage handling
• GIObus.Gateway IIlght bags and port~lio of

travel aocuments

ORIENT TOUR
16 Days

Japan, Taiwan
Philippines Singapore
Thailand Hong Kong

Chma Oplion

Tahiti. New Zealand
Auslralla. Stngapore

Thailand Hong Kong Japan
25 days

lr-=l"1"'$1998 ~:'!.~,:\~:!

CALL US TODAY

J..- *" #. .ft ;fJ:.
GRAnO VIEWTRAVELAGEncy.lOC.

24707 HMJ»r. 5'- CI, .. S1IoIft, MocI>..., 4I0IO
101 313.771J.5500. 313.645,6246

lvit" Ph,(lSe I

Stflrrs-C(I1l1p1J.ell troth rPl~e(ilt?(1
Mr. and Mrs. tlarold T. Campbell, of The briM'.eleet and her [Hillel' an'

Ortonville. Cormerly of Morass Road, both GroSse Pointe South High S<:hool
ha\l~ announced the engagement of alumni. She was graduated from Cl'nt.
theIr daughter, Judith Marie, -to ral Michigan liniversity and is pre.
MIchael Edward Starrs, son oC Mr. sently a sales reprl'Sentalir~ for Ik
a.nQ Mrs. John R. Starrs, of Ken. vlon. He was graduated frolll Boston
slllgton Road. An October wedding is College and is no\\' emplo\'ed bv Prlte
planned. Waterhous!.>.' .

sailing ship, following the trade winds
to exotic ports around the world, cui .
minating their program with the lale
of their last adventure whIch ended
with a dramatic sea rescue during a
raging Allantic storm.

Two oLher Phase I activities have
been scheduled for this weekend. Vol.
leyball games, which begin at 7 :30
p.m. tomorrow, Friday, March 19, in
Memorial Church's Fellowship Hall,
will be followed at approximately 9:30
p.m. by a post.play pizza gathering at
which non. athletes as well as athletes
are welcome.

Dinner and dancing at Cocuzza's
Sand Trap in St. Clair Shores are on
Phase I's Saturday, March 20, agenda.
Reservatwns are Iimiled, Further in.
formation may be obtained by calling
259-1lH7 or 716-6488.

All local garden club presidents,
representatives and members.at.large
are urged to attend the Grode Pointe
Garden Club Council's meeting next
Tuesday, Mareh.23, at 9:30 a.m, in the
Grosse Pointe Central Library, Ker.
cheval A\'enue at Fisher Road.

GP Garden Club Council to Dleet

JERRY SCHOENITH ENTERPRISES INC
PROMOTION SPECIALISTS
lani E WARREN DETROIT M\
48224 TEtEPHONE; (313)881.5507

• •IZJ

Your.One-Stop ~ .
Promotion Shop ~.

IN HOUSE SERVICES
• PubliC Relations • BUSiness Cords
• AdvertiSing • Writers
• Med:o Kits • Photoglopl'lers
• Nev.'S.J<eleases • IrWitot,ons
• Mass Mailings • Corporate CoternQ
• Pnmlng Center • Silk Screening
• P;,oto-typesett,ng • Trophys
• KeY!lnlng • Engravlr>g
• GraphiC Arts • BUSiness Premiums
• Resumes • "d SpeCiOIt;es

Sail illto spring"
Phase I, the organization of singh:',

young adults, ages 20 Ihrough 39, who
meet regularly Sunday evenings at
Grosse Pointe :Vlemorial Church, will
sail away aboard the Pegasus with
Captain Jerry Fitch and his wife, He-
len, at 7:45 p,m. this Sunday, March
21.

The Fitches will describe sunny
days and starry nights aboard a tall

t'

Engineers ~Wives
to host a benefit

Proceeds from the Sodet\' of En.
gineers' Wives fashion luncheon next
Wednesday. March 24, at 11 a.m. at
Plum Hollow Golf Club will provide a
$1.000 scholarship to a deserving en.
gineering student in the metropolitan
area. ,

It.s an annual bene/it party, This
year's Cashions will be presented bv
Lily Pulitzer of Bloomfield Hills and
Leger's Lingerie of Birmingham.
Prizes will be featured. InCormation on
tickt'ts, at $15 per "person. may be ob-
tained by calling Beryl Nishon, 559-
4002.

Among Grosse Pointe's Engineers'
'Wives are Dorothv (Mrs. Walter)
Campau, Barbara {Mrs. F.M.> Tous.
ley,. Cl'cilia (Mrs. Clete L.) Boyle.
Emil\' (Mrs. Henn' A.l Kafarski
Marge (Mrs. James D,) Thomas:
:\fargaret (!\Irs. Richard L.) Dietz,
Joan (Mrs. Ivan Carter, Bernice'
(Mrs. Anthony C.) Fortunski. Julie
(Mrs. Howard) Ambill, Geraldine
(~Irs. L, Verne) Ansel and Esther
(Mrs. Erwin E.) Wood.

--

Get your Girl SCotlt cookies . • •
'Grosse Pointe area Girl Scouts are selling right) Junior Girl Scout STEPHANIE SAF.

cookies this we-ek..The sa~e started last Friday. FOLD. Brownie Girl Scout SWATI JAIN. Troop
. March 12, and wIll contmue through Sunday, Leader KAY SAFFOLD and Junior Girl Scout

March 21. Enjoying some of the seven delicious ERIKA STANTON.
varieties to be offered this year are <left to

Street "(llnes
reflect history"

Fern Freeman. tour leader oC the
Detroit Historical Society's popular
Sunday Strolls through Elmwood nnd
Mount Elliott cemeteries, will lecture
on "What's in a Name"", discussing
the origin of Detroit street names in a
program 'for Historical Societv memo
bers and friends Wednesdav: March
24, at 8 p.m. in the Detroit Historical
Museum's Streets of Old Detroit. Her
talk, one of two new slide,lecturcs 41\'-

\ ailabJe' to community groups and or.
ganizations as an Historical Society
service, includes manv anecdotes and
personal histories oC. the politicians,
farmers and early businessmen com .
memorated through metropohtan De-
troit's highways and byways.

Each program is a potpourri of fact
and Canc\', from the stor\' oC Detroit's
largest funeral to that of :'IIichigan's
first piano. Organizatiqns are invited
to preview "What's in a Naml'?"
March 24, then arrange a presentation
for their group.

Th~ second tatk, also dell\'ered b\'
Miss Freeman, is entitled "Dead Yet
Speaketh," It features the informal
histories of prominent Detroiters
buried in local cemeteries.

Admission to the lecture IS Iree to
Historical Society members, $2 for the
general public', including a com.
plimentary post.program reception
with the speaker. Reservations and
additional information mav be ob.
tained by calling the Society office.
833.7934, between 6:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays.

The engagement of Gina Giardini
and Ric Gregoria has been announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Giardini, of Lochmoor Boulevard,
Harper Woods. The wedding is plan.
ned for mid-June. 1983,

The bride-elect, a National Honor
Society member at Our Lad~' Star oC
the Sea High School, now holds a scho-
larship to Florida State University,

'where she is studying Psychiatry.
Her fiance, son of Mildred J. Gre.

goria. of Tampa, Fla., also holds a
scholarship to Florida State Univer.
sity, where he is a pre-law student. He
plans to 'continue his studies at !far.
\'ard Law School.

Gina Giardini
'leiII be .brid~

OPEN EVERY EVENING

SALE
ENHANCING OLGA@ DAYWEAR

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN 'rHURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM

Styles with figure-adapting polyester fiberfilled shell cups.
A. Sh,apesuit...non-ride-up leg band, seamless c.ups,
double-fabric midriff and tummy. Of nude nylon/spandex Firm
Power Tricot. 3,4-38 Band C, $17. B. Bra ...smooth-seamed nylon
tricot to lift and project. In white, sizes 32-36 A, 32~38 8 and
34-38 C, 8.50. C. New no-seam underwire bra ...of nylon/spandex
BodysilkT~ with nautural look and feel, adjustable stretch straps.
In champagne or body beige. 32-38 Band C,$10; 32-36 D, $11.

Sale ends April 3, 1982,

@REDKEN~

• VALIDATED PARKING - IT-IS ALWAYS
AVAILABLE FOR $1.00 AT ANY EAST SIDE LOT.

• PACKAGE GOOD FOR ANY CONCERT
STARTING MARCH 19th UNTIL APRIL 10th.

• PRIME SEAT AT FORD AUDITORIUM

COMPl.ETE OINNER FROM 15:00,
INCLUDES APP~R, GREEK SAlAD,

SHISH KABOB OR EQUIVALENT ENTREE.
DeSERT AND COFFEE. ALCOHOLIC

BEVERAGE AND GRATUITIES NOT INCLUDED.

FOR RESa1V AT10NS CALL DIONSOS RESTAURANT

259-6720 OR 259-4715
PACKAGE MAY BE CHARGED TO MAS'TERCARD OR VISA

-- RESERVATIONSLlMITED--

~Ylr~ SPECIAL! @!
~~~ DINNER/SYMPHONY11 II PACKAGE

......<....N <'"' 'Ne $20.00 PER PERSON
($33.00 VALVE) • .

• DINNER AT DfONYSOS (REN CEN)

; ~ : Puzzled About.,*". ('.'{ .. ,~\ PERMS?
M~.~' ~,~/~ '1,:: Ask Us ... 'vV~'V6. .. !7"'\' ;'t'"\. . \'... !~. Got The Solution..~-f~tair~al'l-JlIml'lll!il1iffurl's

. .881-6470'

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

•

The Women's Association 'of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church has planned '
a reprise of last year's very successful
salad luncheon for next Tuesday,
March 23, at 11 a.m., at the church.
The salads are furnished by Associa.
tion members. Donors "eat Cree;" a S3
Cee is requested of those wlio do not
donate a salad.

Post.luncheon, Eva Chipenda, wiCe
of Memorial Church's current Ecu.
menical Minister, will speak on "The
Role of Women in the New Natipn of
Angola." This meeting is especially
designed to honor new mernbers of the
church. all of whom are urged to par.

•ticipate.

Salad luncheon
date at church

" .
r,.. \.

"
.~~

"-.J~
I,
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369 & 375 fisher Rd.
Grosst' Pointe, Michigan

886--7960

9:30-5:30 Monday thru Salurd.lY

881.9390

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

J t'C~~5 "','rI,~,oll,'O'DSS (i Mdp R,l.JC'

7'
/
!;,'1/ I

~~/'.(

--.z.. I
'''-" "Twill Skirt

~~~TageTailor ~ _
This graceful dirndl skirt for bUSiness. travel or play Wi;~~
full lining has brass o'rlngs on the waist band and two ,Ii
handy pockets Khaki, navy, and white Sizes. 6.16 ..

$62,00 .... > - •
The newest edition In shirts from Nantucket Is the c' _~,:
Crawford collar with grosgrain ribbon tie White, tan, ~ ~;,;~, 5'1=~~~.;:::r:~.2!1~ ytJllnl'l "?PC;. 1;.1'S ~ . .

$36.00 ' 4:;
'------------------ ~ ~-'- B""

. "The Drum & Bugle"

~ ..

~vt.'l'~ V!J.V:V'~-~ ~~~~ .1.[, ~
''''.!.'\~

Thursday- ~5th frida'y. ~6th Saturday- 27th ~
"A Taste of the "Orrental "Chlllo/sene: "'Chmo/sene' ~

Onent. PorcelainS Accent The Anc/enl Art of The AnCient Art of ~
and Basketry" on Rugs" Decorative Decorative

03\ ld A!ger

Lacquerwork." Lacquerwork"

Basketr'j expert Eagar i--': agop' ar ae";onstrated by demonstrated by
.'

and " Gec'ge Cof':'1I--- ag:,;, ar & S:J~s George Coffin
R chard Hator Drexe~ Her';agf' Drexel H efllage

Ch;cag~. :11
r r '; S 10:00 Stel' ng fl.JTr',sr'io9S f~rr ..shlngs

Porcera.1 boe': He gkts ~~=r:r,CarJi,na No'tr Caroilna

10:00 Sterling 1:30 Grosse 1:30 Grosse 11 :00 Srer!lng
He'gMs POinte PO'Me Helgllis

1:30 Grosse 7:30 Sterl,ng 2:00 Grosse
POlnre He,gNs POinte

Drexe~
Hetltage

01~II~:NTAl~
OD)?SSI~:"r

March 22nd March 27th at Forster's
Come Savor the Sty~ized Grace

of Timeless Oriental Design
Throughout the entire week. guest consultants. artists. and
craftsmen will be honored by your interest and questions.
Drexel's Chinoiserie decorated Et Cetera collection will be
offered at 25% off. Special savings end Friday, April 30th.

12200 HALL RD, (M-59)
Sterling Heights

(Between Van Dyke Freeway & La~'e5Ide Mal/!
739-5100

BOTH STORES OPEN MON THURS & FRI .J~TIL 9 P M O:~l" [la,,, 9 30 10 530 Cr(15l'O SuO')a,

S:erhr:g
Helghls

GrDsse
POinte

Fort Ponlchartrain Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu-. ....- . . .." \tlon, meets lOmorrow, r J'JUd) , .Ylai I."

19, at the Detroit Boat Club for a nopn
luncheon followed by an American
History Week program featuring chap.
tel' members describing their favorite
American patriot.

A short business meeting conducted
by the regent, Mrs. Bruce K.
Reynolds. will conclude the afternoon,
for which reservations were taken by
Mrs. Leonard L. Jensen and Mrs.
Frank S. McKinnon,

June wedding plans are being made
by Janet Gail Price ancl Jeffrey Wil.
liam Crause whose engagement has
been announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Price, of Lakepointe
Avenue.

Miss Price received her Bachelor of
Arts degree in Urban Studies from the
UniverSIty of Michigan in 1980 and ex-
pects ro receive her Master of Urban
Planning degree this May. She is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa national
honor organization.

Mr, Crause, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Crause. of Tecumseh, reo
ceived his Bachelor of Arts degree in
Social Science from :\1ichigan State
University and his Master of Urban
Planning degree in 1977, He is
employed at Detroit Edison.

DBC lunch for Fort
Pontchartrain DAR

jlluel Gllil Price
to wl~(l in June

"Of/ental Flowers

and Tr~es
New Ways With Silk"

10:00
1:30

Grosse
Pornte

Sre,lrng
He,ghrs

'Ortenla! Inf!iJence
on the

Decorawe Arts"

The engagement of Catherine Mary
Kosek and John Franklin Hubbard,
who are making plans for a mid.
August wedrflllg. was announcerl in
loicl.February by the bride.elect's pa-
rents, Dr. and Mrs, Leon John Kosek,
at a clinner in their Birch Lane home.

~1iss Kosek holds an Associates de.
gree from Northwood Institute and a
Bachelor of Arls degree in Psychology
from t hp l!niverl';itv of Michigan. She
affiliaterl with Iota Theta EpSilon
sorority at Northwood, and is cur.
rently employed by Ford Motor Com-
pany in Detroit.

Mr, Hubbarcl, son of Dr. John C. and
Dr. Helen C, Hubbard, of Orchard
Park, N.Y,. holds a Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Mechanical Engineering de.
gree from the Rose.Bulman Institute
of Technology, Terre Haute, Ind, He
works for Ford Motor Company in
Livonia

Catherine Kosek

Rites in August
for Miss Kosek

rYO~;ki~d.Of-StYl8:-;our-kTrid-oipi8ce~.------::'-~-~--------I
• J)@[bO @~[b@[R{] [}{]~OOO[Q)OOr.g@>@~OO@ , ~~.t •I Whatever kind of ftyle you'relookln" for, you'll find It with us. Know exactly what you want? ~,. i..

That'. exectly what you'll get. Want u. to IU"".. t lomethlng new? That'l JUlt what we'll do. >",'

I ~~!f.!I&I~:-__ T_~.!:I!!.H..!!E_~~~O~!.~D_SA~rll 1 "~-:it ~ " 1
• I Louise I PRECISION CUT CURLS -~-~ '-I I I HAIR COLORING I INCLUDING I THEWAYYOUWANT'tHEM I ~
• FOR GLAMOROUS I OR SHAMPOO I PERM/CUT & STYLE I~ J

I 1 NAILS I HIOHUGH:rlNG I AND STYL.ING I $25 50 I ":"'-' l ~"

I I 200A> OFF I $4.00OFF I $10.50 1 'REG,'';7~ I
•1 I "on any nail service" I STAFF ONLY II REG,- "5.50 I L_".lra.II"tfy hlgller I
I

I T\JES. THR\J THURS. I Expires 4.3.82 STAFF ONLY I C1AFF OHL I' I -I E"PI'" 4.1-32 I E<p".' 4.3.62 . Exp"" 4-3-62

I --21865-HAR~ER---------";'------~---------' APPO~:~~~~~~~DAY1 l:.:. I'L (Between 8 & "Mile) OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY '=j'}'=j'}0)' ,{il c::;}.~@ ~' · ~I
REAR PARKING/ENTRANCE EVENING HOURS MONDAY & THURSDAY U U ~Cl~ u e.> . ,------------.-~--------------------------------------------

He served in Europe from 1959 to
1962 and. prior 10 his departure for
Southeast Asia in 1967. was assigne<lto
the 9-lth Fighter Interceptor Squadron
at !*lfridge, He arrived at the 34th
Tactical Fighter Squadron. Korat Air
Base, Thailand. in August of '67. "'as
shot down on his 17th mission. 16 miles
northeast of Hanoi in :'-lortb Viet
:"am, in mid-October of '67. and was re-
leased from Prisoner of War status
on March 14. 1973.

RE'ser\'ations for the luncheon and
Colonel Odell's program must be
made bv ~londav. :\larch 22. bv calling
822.{,238. 824-7467 or 822-14i-t. -

,rel/l/ing slatel/
I'UrI'l'tltlv a full time staff member
with Ca'mpus Crusade for Christ at
t'ort 1Iays St all' University, Hays,
Kans.

Lieutenant Worrell was graduated
from the University of Michigan with
II Bachelor of Science de~ree in
Economics and was commiSSIOned as
a Cnited Slates ~aval Officer last
~iay. He is presently a Surface War.
fare Officer aboard the USS Constella"
tion, CV.&4, stationed in San Diego,
Calif.

Spring lt~eddiltg
.for Jfiss KI11etz

Planning to be married in May are
Cmthia Ann Kmetz and James Dono-,'an Campbell whose engagement has
been announced by her parents, Mr.
and \Irs Edward Kmetz, of Ken.
slngton Road.

The bride-elect holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in Fashion ~terchan"
dising, Marketing, from Eastern
~Iichq~an University. where she
sen'ed as president of her sorority,
Alpha Gamma Delta, during her
senior year, Her fiance, son of Nadine
Campbell. of ~Iuir Road, received his
Bachelor of Science degree in Busi.
ness. :\ccounting. from Western
\1ichigan Vniversity.

Mary Meier

Mary (:. Meier
plans wedding

~Ir and Mrs, J<lIlH'S Edward Page.
of IJean Lane, have announced the en.
gagl'!llE'Jll of her daughter, !\fary Col.
ll'('n -'h'iel', to Charles Loftis Dakin.
~on of .\\1'. and :\\rs. Hobert Dakin, of
Bloomfit'lll Hills, A June wedding is
pi a lHH'd

\lls> 'Ieier. who is also the dlwghter
of .Juhn \1 I'Il'r , of Naples. Fla,. is an
alumna of Gros!jl' Pointe South High
~'l...il1."Ji ~UHt JIU:J;:, ... D.::.. ....h ....~v~. v! .\~~.:
degree in Inlt'rior Design from \1ichi.
gall State LJniv('l'sily. where she ami.
latl,d WIth Kappa Kappa Gamma
sor(Jl'ltl' She is a member of the
Aml'I'll'"<ln Society of Interior Desig.
nl'rs and is l'mployed by lhe National
Bank of Detroit as a senior project
anah's!.

lI~r fiance, an alumnus of Bloom.
fi('ld Hills Andover High School, holds
a Hac-helor of Arts degree from Hills-
dale College. where he aHiliated with
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. He is
IlUII' assodated with Michigan Bell
Telephont' Company as a marketing
tral ning super\' isor.

The S,'hool of C'lI','mlllen!. Inc.
cOlltillll.,~ l!~ ~Hl \l';lr with a spnng
luncheon llH't'tinl' 'Wednesday. \1arch
24, ,\( thl' lountn Club of Detroit,
~t(,llli)('r;; anti gu.:.st;; \\ III gather at
II: 31. a III f,\r a ~()c131 hour

After IUllcheon. senl'd at 12:15 p,m ..
\lrs Halph L \Iason. pn>slrli'n!. will
lnlrodu('<' Past.Pr{'sldl'nl '!r~ John T
"k\lulkn. pr,'gram chairman of the
c1a~. ,Ihll II ill preselll Lieutenant Col.
onel D('I1,l!d E Odell, l'S.-\F tRe!.1
CoIOllt-1 Odi'll, a PLlhJ1,' A[[airs Offic-

'er \\ Ilh Se!fl'lrigt' All' :\allO!1al Guarrl
B;h(, , 1\ \ 1\ gll't" a "Comparat 1\'e
:\11<11\:'1, 'If the l'S.\ \'l'rsu;; the
CSSTl ..

\JI alld \Ii, )lOII.IIt! L (;,I/,,'I't, of
\ld\I1JIE'\ PJ,,,",,, dl'l' .111110Utll'l!lg llw
t'Jlgag,'III"!11 "' Ih,'!' daugh!l'r,
SUlCUliI<' \\,11 I I" .1"'11'" H,,),,') I lIalE',
""1 ui \I, .III,j \1" I ,kJltl I lIal,', uf
~;I'.lIld It,qd.!, i'll,' \1 ,'ddlllg j, pl.lIIlIl'd
fOl' 1Il1l!lh'l"bn

\11" (;111"'1'1 ,III ,dl!'I'!',' 01 (;,O"l'
l'lll n'" ";"1111, I( Igli "eli"" 1. ,lIlfhE'd al
Ill(' 1'1/1\"',11101 ,\1\ "ll,l',o, ,'II\'t'.

t t ;lIl1,:'C,',dllll nuHI .....I D,H Ill"iHI t)1 .\1 ~....
dl''':I'''' III F 1,'I\ch II',,,! I till' l'l\I, "1"11\

"I \11l'11l~,.IJ\ ,lilt! .. \1.1'1<'1' of ilU"1I1l',,'''
\d'IlJlll'II,!lI"1l d,'gr.',. ill FIJ\<Ull'\'

(rolll \\ ,1\ I". :->L,I,' l IJlI'l'f',JI, Ill'"
'0 r"l'J I \ ,~ 1'1 Ikl,l I'JII .

Sill- i, "ll/I""".I "IIJ!,I"~t,,, 1)\ Old,. &
('lIlll"<II1~ St"dd II', ,kl'l" III Il"t 1'0It

11,'1' fl~lIl(,(' 1111" 111,,)"1\'.1 111 ('Ii'll
Engllll"'llng .d I ill' l'lIi, "l',ltl of
'1ld\lg,III, " n" ,\ II "I'kl tlg 1\1\1 a;';j a
\1<1,11"1' 1)( 1l1l'lllt." .\dlllllllslralloll
dt'grt't' III Filla Ill',' al Wa\lll' Slate eni.
l't'fsit.1 Ill, fr;l!t'nl!!~ j, PhI Slglllil
Kappa II<. !' l'll\pl[j~ ,.,1 h~ Ch,'SSIE'
S;. ,lem ltaill'.';Jd, III Ile\roll

COllyene School of Go,rernment

Sell 1111(>-( :,.()s.~
ri tt)•.,.IJta flliell

\ti(i-:\pnl we,Jiling plans are belllg
marle bl l.aurle Jl' Cross and ~llchael
J Schill!,' Sl'n of \11' ann \1rs
Eu~enl'.l Schull£'. uf Benford'Roan,
whl'se ,1If!a~l'llH'1I1 has b"t'n an-
nouneM h\ Ihe bride.elect's parenls,
'II' anti \lrs. Ralph.l Cross. of
Tra\'enl' C!!\

~1iss I.'ro"s, an alumna of Tra\'i'rse
Cll~ Scnllll' High SdlO01. re.:('i\'(~ri Iwr
degrt't' In Ht'llllh Education from
:" ort hl'l'll \lichu;.nl l' nIversit \l Her
nalll'e, a 1;I'(lS;;;' Pomte South High
School aluIIHlu<;. attenned ~orthern
'1lchigan l'm 1'<,rslI ,I £1n,1 is pr('sentl~'
emplo~ I'd al ;';OH!llIC Inollstries in
Tran'rs!' Clly,

ThE- engaf('''l\t'll\ of Su~all L,'" Shel.
llull and Lll'tH,'II,ln! 'J g I Hubert W
\\'orrdl. L'S:", "'ill llf Dr anti \11'5.
Caller Ii Worn'll. of Stratford Place,
has been ~tnll"i1l\c,.d tn' the bnele.
I'll'l't's parent", \11', ",,!In Tvnan, of
CanvlIn l.akto, T,'" and William K
Shdrloll, of Sail \nt011l", Tex The
wl'ddillt-: IS planlled ior la(e June, ill

San AntolllO
\1iss Shl'I,lon. II110 I\ul/ls a Bachelor

of Sell,'net' <legret' l!l Ell'lI\l'nt ary Edu.
cauun f[(1l1l Ill •. l'11I \ .'r,!!\ of Texas, IS

Sll1.i\lIIU' GiliJ('rt

~nza 1I11() (; ilh()I"t
(0 \\ed ill f~lll
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• Maintenance

CLASSES STARTING APRil 5111
GROSSE POINTE'S
Barnes Elem. School

Tues. & Thurs .......... 9:15 a.m,
Ferry Elem. School

Mon. & Wed 6:30 p.m.
Grolle Pointe South

tflgh School
Tues. & Thurs 6:30 p.m.

Monteith Elem. School
Mon. & Wed 6:30 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs 6:30 p.m.
Tues. & Fri 4:15 p.m.

Trombley Elem. School
Mon. & Thurs .7:00 p.m.

HARPER WOODS
Poupard Elem. School

Mon. & Wed 6:00 p.m.

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

• S.rvlClng 11111POlfJllIS /01 31 YIIIIIS

JOSEPH P. PUSE w!th

A& C llpholle,.y Co.

• Excel1ent Meals

VA ~.9660
12339 HAYES

• Around-tha-clock security

• Private rooms and Apartments
all wIth private baths

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctors' Clinic

call Lois Nair f~H an appointment
(313) 823-6470 or 822-9000

WHITTIER TOWERS

tJ{~,~tJJ.) YO((t laey 10
glario(l.) ~tJlhtJlIlellll;~it'9

all within the building

CLASSE~ STARTING MARCH 29111
DETROIT

Austin Center-W.C,C.C.
Mon. & Wed 9:15 a.m.
Tues. & Thurs 6:00 p.m,

Salem -.~;;i..:"ial
Lutheran Church

Tues, & Thurs 1:1.30a.m.
Faith Lutheran Church

Tues./Thurs./Fri ...... 9:15 a.m.

GROSSE POINTE's
Groase Poolnt. Woods
Presbyterian Church

Mon. & Wed 9:15 a.m,
Tues. & Thurs 7:00 p.m.

St. Paul'. Catholic Church
Mon. & Wed 7:30 p.m.

_ 415 Burns Drive. Detroit,Mich. 48214

W,de Seleel,on of ~~'

~ CASUAL & I
frOB P'CK-UP IS Oe/l'lIIl'1

free estlma/es DECORATIVE
FABRICS

•

•

Linda Ashlev, librarian (or the Ken-
tucky Historical Sociely. will speak on
"Kentucky Resources" at a 2 p.m,
meeting of the Detroit Society for
Genealogical Research Salurrlay.
March 20, in the Explorer's Room of
the Detroit Public LIbrarv on Wood.
ward Avenue. opposite the Detroit In.
stitute of Arts, Members of lhe Detroit
Society will be available in the lib-
rary's Burlon Historical Collection
during the morning to assist with per.
sonal genealogical problems,

concert of authentic Irish songs.
The Gaelic League of Detroit WIll

offer Irish cof£ee at nominal cost. Irish
stew and potato rolls will be served.
Special guest will be Paddi Fitzpat.
rick. owper of Fitzpatrick-s Castle
Hotel. located beside the 240-acre
woodland preserve of Killiney Hill,

The next Ethnic Sundav. scheduled
for April 2.'5. WIll spotligh't Argentina.
An International House Tour is plan.
ned for 'lav 16. a German Wine Tast.
ing for Ma)' 23,

Detroit GeneaJo'gicaJ
Socieh' to convene..

Ethnic l-"ulldlIV th.ellle is lri ..fjh
~I

(Continued from Page 1B)

Another Concert of Note
Saint John's Episcopal Church of Detroit. located at

the corner of Woodward Avenue and the Fisher Free-
way, will be the scene of a very special benefit perform-
ance of Handel's "Messiah." Parts Two and Three. at 3
p.m. Sunday, March 28, featuring the church choir, a
proCessional group of 19 singers drawn from Toledo, Pon-
tiac, Ann Arbor and throughout the metropolitan area.
accompanied by a chaA1ber orchestra.

Grosse Pointe's Huw Lewis, Saint John's organist and -
choirmaster. will conduct. Grosse Pointe's Moll\' Sha.
heen will be the alto soloist. Tickets, at $5 for adults.
$3.50 for students and senior citizens, Olav be obtained at
the door or in advance by calling 962-7358. Proceeds will
help defray expenses of the Saint John's Choir Concert
Tour to England. planned for this August. The choir will
De In residence al Yurk l\iill~i.t;l, Idlgc::.t ~1<;Jic..u: c::.tb:
dral in Europe, for a week, and will be re<:ording for the
BBC. .
Lights, Camera, Auction!

The week-long exhibit of this year's FiftySix Collec-
tion of works by renowned local. natIOnal and interna-
tional artists. on display now at Somerset Mall, culmin-
ates the day after tomorrow. Saturday, March 20, with
an "on location" party during which many of the pieces
will be auctioned off. Others will be reserved, to be put
up for bids during the 14th annual Channel 56 TV Auction
in mid-April - especially on Art. Sunday. April 18.

Tickets for Saturday's Sneak Preview auction at $20
per person, including a buffet and catalogue, may be
obtained from Channel 56's Auction Central, 873-7200, Ex-
tension 200.

Meanwhile, all over town, Auction Go-Getters are fan-
ning out to get final donations for their television sell-a-
than. "We need over 8,000 items;" says Grosse Pointe's
Dottie Doerer, whose special responsibility as '~ Auction
co-chairman is art, but who notes that every type of
merchandise is needed: "appliances, cameras, hard.
ware, jewelry, sports equipment, toys and furniture."
Each item should be brand new and. valued at $50 or
more.

Funds raised via the annual TV Auction support De-
troit's only Public Television Station which, in the face of
declining federal funding, needs a successful "run" more
than ever this year. .
Mini-Mart and Luncheon

I

Ukrainian Easter eggs, handknit fisherman sweaters,
grapevine wreaths, Christmas ornaments, "preppy"
purses, needlepoint, painted placemats, sweatshirts and
gourmet treats are just a few of the delights awaiting
shoppers at Christ Child Society's Mini-Mart at the De-
troit Golf Club Wednesday, March 31.

It's free, and will be open to the public from 10 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., after which there'll be a luncheon and show-
ing of spring and summer fashions from B. Siegel for
which advance reservations, at $16 per person. are nec-
essarv. You can contact Mrs. John Connell at 649-0226or
Mrs. George Halter at 649-4639 to make them.

The Bakery and Pantry Booth, stocked with goodies
from the kitchens of Christ Child Society members, is
always a star attraction at this annual event. Here is
where you'll find apricot brandy sauce, wine jellies, Ar-
menian almond pilaf, brandied cranberry chutney, dilled
-remon rice, salad seasoning mix, strawberry confections,
miniature nutbreads, et al. Other booths will feature
paintings, soft sculpture wall hangings, joggers' vests
and antiques and collectibles.

Christ Child Society, founded in 1887 in Washington,
D.C., is a national organization of volunteers dedicated
to helping needy children through a wide range of pro-
grams, personal service and fund raising. The 55O-mem-
ber Detroit Chapter. established in 1912, operates Christ
Child House,' a shelter fot temporarily homeless chil-
dren, distributes .layettes and provides volunteers for
Saint Francis Home_ for Boys, the Ronald McDonald
House at Children's Hospital and several spe<:ial educa-
tion centers.
Mother! Daughter Degrees

There's a _double cause for graduation celebrations at
the J.D. Owens' Shore Club household, what with Amv
O~vens, who attended Ferry, Defer, Pierce, Universit}.
Liggett and Grosse Pointe South High Schools in the
not-so-Iong-ago days when her family lived on Devon:
shire Road, the ree.ent recipient of a Bachelor of Arts

.degree in Business Administration from Michigan State
Univ.ersity - and her mother. Mary Owens. who teaches
at Richard Elementary School, the equally re~ent recip-
ient of a'degree, her Masters, in Children's Literature,
from Wayne State University.

Add to that pail: of Owens' Reasons to Rejoice a third:
Jamie Owens. who like his sister went the Defer, Pierce
and Grosse Pointe South High academic route, was re-
cently married in Miami. Fla .. where he is training to be
a chef, to Nancy Migoski, of Lincoln Park.

Fron1 Allother Poi11te
Of View

A chance to come home from the
International Institute of :\fetropolztan
Detroit's Irish Ethnic Sunday program
this Sunday. March 21, with a free trip
to Ireland and a week's stay at Fitz-
patrick's Castle Hotel in your future is
available to each guest at the 2 to 4
pm, festivity,

Attendance is limited to 2'=;0persons,
Charge for the afternoon. including
food and entertainment. IS $5 for the
general public. $4 for International In.
stitute members. Advance reserva-
tions are necessarv. and mav be made
by calling 87Hl600 .

"Ireland - Land of Saints and Sch(}-
lars - Castles. Too" is co-sponsored
by the InternatIOnal Institute and the
Irish Festival Committee It is part of
a series of Ethnic Sllnoays spotlighting
a different countrv's culture each
month at the Institute. located on East
Kirby Street across from the Institute
of Arts in Detroit's University'Cultural
Center.

This Sunday's entertainment begins
with the showing of an dward winning
travel film, "Yeat~ Country." Tim
O'Hare's Irish Dance. s will perform
reels, jigs. hornpipes and slip jigs, and
folk singer Jim Perkins will give a

"..
886-8403

'MOVING
MEMORIES

TroPical. ,' ..

-e"~\~~, · "'V'P" TAN ,
~. SAFELY WITHOUT \1

SUN & AGING SUN RAYS ,
Safe as the Food You Eat

MAIL TO tROPICAL TAN
Box 67, Srerling Hie9!1n, Ml 48007

By Phon" - 979.144'1

LEARN ABOUT THE VERSATILITY OF THE
CUISINART FOOD PROCESSORS

Thursday, March 18 - 6:00 to 8:00 P.M.
CUISlnart will present a demonstration

_ In our Kitchen Shop to show how easily
these remarkable processors will do so
many of those tIme-consuming food
preparation chores In - minimum time
Model shown. the DLC-lOE. $100

Jacobson's
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

,
,',

Can you remember her wedding day as if it
were yesterday? Do you remember her
nervously biting her lip, then smiling when
you teased her about it? Memories come to
life with professional video recording. Video
Creations Inc. captures any special event
from birthdays to weddings to retirement
parties.

Call VideO Creations Inc. today at
886-8403. We accept Mastercard and Visa
and offer either VHSor Beta video

J equipment.
;;c" We capture today's events for

tomorrow's memories.

UP TO '1 MONTHS sum y
$29.95

r.....C& D FLOORS •••••••!
i RELOCATES i• •: Commercial and .Residential :• •: fA\-m.tro~g i. ~ .• •
~ Designer Solarian S12~~,4. i
: Substantial savings On All Roor Coverings i
•. Complete In •
: DavId R. Keller Home Service 773-5140:• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Page Five-B

Short and
to the Pointe

PIANOS WANTED
Sr.... S,lItta. CHIlIta:

TOP P81CES PAID
837~0508

BUY- JEll":' MilT

Continued from Page 18)
Hillsdale College stu-

dents named to the
Dean's LISt for the flrst
semester of the 1981.82
school year included
Grosse Pointe North High
SChool Alumnae VIRGIN-
IA BINGAMAN, daughter
of MR. and MRS. DON-
ALD BINGAMAN, or'
Hampton Road, DEBRA
ESTLER, daughter of
MRS. DONALD ESTLER.
of North Rosedale Court,
and LINDA TRIPP,
daughter of ROSE MAR Y
VAN HOEK, of The
Pointe and WILLIAM
TRIPP, of Bloomfield
Hills; and Grosse Pointe
South High School Grad-
uate TERRY SMITH,
daughter of MR. and..
MRS. MICHAEL WEBB,
of Beacon Hill. Debra Est-
ler was, an all-A student.

March 20 am~tion
for Kensington

Kensington Academy
will hold its big fund.
raiser on Saturday,
March 20, at the Pine Lake
Country Club. Theevent is
a Dinner- Dance.Auction
with cocktails and Silent
Auclion beginning at 6
p.m. The Live Auction,
handled by the
DuMouchelle Auction
Galleries. will begin at
8:30 p.m. with optional
dinner an<,i dancing at 9
p.m.

The gener'al chairmen
for this Seventh Annual
Dinner.Auction are Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Yaw,
founders of Kensington
Academy and also pa .
rents of three graduates.
Dinner chairperson IS
Mrs. Ralph Lindgren of
Orchard Lake. Auction
chairmen are Mr. and
:\Irs. Anthony Mitchell of
Pontiac. Mrs Charles
Wolf will assist with the Si.
Jent Auction.

:>ome oi tht:: MllJll Au.:.
tion items include a round
trip plane ride for four to a
destination within a 300.
mile radius; an Ha.
waiian Luau for 20
people; a week in a beaut-
iful condo on Siesta Key in
FJorida and four tickets
for the Detroit Tiger
Opening Day Baseball
Game.

Judy and Peter Knud-
sen are chairmen of the
Advertising Book 'which is
put out in connection with
this event and presented
at the dinner dance.

Kensington Academy is
the only al1'male, inde-
pendent elementary
school in the area. Ken-
sington Academy is now in
its t3th year, and starting
next September will have
a full day kindergarten at
its new location at 1020
East Square Lake ,Road
in Bloomfield HiIl~.

Slate Macomb Art
Society"s meeting

The Macomb Art Society's next
monthly meeting is scheduled for
Tuesday, March 23, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Spindler Park Recreation Building,
1-94 and Stephens Drive. The program
will feature Marilyn Derwenskus,
critiquing members' work. Visitors
are welcome. There is a $1 guest fee.

Pi Lambda Thetas.
have a busy spring

Members of Pi Lambda Theta na-
tional and honors association for
women in education heard Teola
Hunter, Representative from the Fifth
District, discuss the Legislative Im-
pact on Education at a meeting last
Friday eve!ling, March 12, in Warren.

Next month's plans call for a
guided tour of the Art Gallery
of Windsor, on Saturday, April 24. The
tour will be preceded at 11:30 a.m. by
luncheon at the Holiday Inn. across
the street [rom the gallery, and a
short business meetintl featuring pre-
sentatio"" of the group's slate of offic-
ers fgr the coming year.

Red Run Golf Club will be the set-
ting for Pi Lambda Theta's annual
luncheon at noon Saturday. May 15.
Featured speaker at this joint meeting
with the campus chapter, Alpha Pi,
and the men's honors association, Phi
Delta Kappa, will be Michigan guber-
natorial candidate Richard Headlee .
The day's agenda also calls for pre-
sentation of two scholarship awards.

Reservations may be made and
further information obtained by cal-
ling ~-4m. .

Jacobsons

hospital's lower level. PhySitians and guest lec-
turers will speak on different aspects of the
health hazards of smoking. Films will be shown
in conjunction with each speaker. There is a $10
charge to cover the cost of literature and films.
Further information may be obtained and re-
gistration {or the clinic made by calling the
Patient Education Center, 343.3870.

BREAKFAST WITH THE EASTER BUNNY
SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 9.:00 a.m.

All bunny buddies are invited, along with their favorite grownups,
to have breakfast with E. Bunny and friend Paddington Bear,

Wiggle your whiskers over the tasty treats...French toast, bacon,
juice, milk and coHee (no carrots, promisel) Then, a

hoppin' good magic show for giggles. In the St. Clair Room
bunny burrow, $3.25 per person. Tickets go on sale,

Monday, March 22, in the St. Clair Room.

Phi Mu Alumnae.
to toast founders

, The Detroit Alumnae Chapter of Phi
Mu national sorority will join -colle-
giate and alumnae members through-
out Michigan for a State Day and
Founders' Day luncheon Saturday,
April 3, at Pine Lake Country Club.

To honor their group's three found-
ers. each member will give one penny
for each of the 130 years since Phi Mu
was organized in 1852 at Wesleyan Col-
lege, Macon, Ga., to the Alpha Memor-
ial Fund. Thousands of dollars in
scholarships and student loans have
been awarded through this fund and
through the non-profit Phi Mu Founda.
tion.

Registration for the luncheon prog.
ram begins at 11 a.m, Special honor
.will be paid during the Founders' Day
ceremonies to local Phi Mus who were
initiated 25 or 50 vears ago, among
them Park residentS June Mac Michael
and Mary Stephens. Mary Jane John-
son, Phi Mu's National Council mem-
ber.at.large, will present the State
Day message.

Further information may be ob-
tained by contacting the Detroit
Alumnae president, Cindy Goldman,
at 559.6627, or Linda Lindgren, State
Day chairman, at 682-7739.

Ama Deus Circle
sets social night

Ama Deus Circle No. 616. Daughters
of Isabella. has scheduled' a social
evening for Monday, -March 22, start-
ing at 7:3Q.p.m. at the Gabriel Richard
Knights of Columbus Hall on East
Warren Avenue. Donation is $2.50.
Chairpersons of the event are Angeline
Orlowski and Frances Trompeter.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Council of CatholiC Women.
Archnioces( of Detroit-Gratiot Area,
will sponsor a spnng earn ann game
party tonight. Thur~rlay. \1 arch 18, at
7:30 p.m. at Saint Peter's Social Hall
in Harper W()()(js. across from East-
land Center. Anmis~ion nonalion is
$2.50. inclurlinf: fefreshmerlls "nn a
chancE' to take home a prile, Tickets
will be a\"ailahle at th{' noor

A ]KIlt)- date
at St. Pelflr's

Among students 1H'ttnE'n t(l the
Dean's LIst for the fall. 198t sem{'stE'r
at Bahson C(lII{'ge were ERIC C
HANPETER. or" Berkshire Road.
BRJ.-\l'< D CADJEl'X. of Woodland
Shore Drive. and WILLIAM F.
MCKINLEY. of Rose Terrace.

LAURIE SELF. of Eastbrook Courl,
spent the winter term at Oakland Uni.
versity working off.campus in a work
study program. Lauric. a GE'rman
major at OU. worked at the City of
Southfield Parks and Recreation in
Southfield.

and neglected boys between the
ages of six and 17 reside.

We .are thankful for that piano
contribution. But we still need to lo-
cate two more pianos for agencies
which have requested them. In
addition to pianos, we are gelling
requests {or visual aids. such as
an overhead projector, a 16mm
and a.35mm projector. and sewing
machines. Your contributions
would be greatly appreciated by
those agencies who need these
specific items.

AS AGESCY WE have recently
added to our list is The Continuing
Education for Schools. Department
or Detroit Public Schools, located on
Grand River in Detroit, which pro-
vides parenting instruction {or high
school girls who are expecting to
become new mothers. It has an in.
fant care program through which
babies are cared for while the high
school mothers continue their edu.
cations. Janet Barnes. director of
the school. is asking U~C for the
{ollowing items for the program: a
non-breakable. full length mirror.
rocking chairs, couches. infant
tubs, tOYS, stuffed animals. a record
player and sturdy book cases.

If it can't be spring. let's pretend
it is. Let's begin now with spring
cleaning. We need an:-; donations;
are tax deductible. Please call the
LINC office, 33I-6iOO. to volunteer
your discards.

At LI~C's annual meeting today.
the 1982-83 slate of officers will be
announced. Coffee and doughnuts
will be served. Guest speaker will
be David McKeehan. director of
Urban Affairs for the Greater De-
troit Chamber of Commerce, who
will talk about volunteerism in our
area.

LINC column space is provided
monthly by the Grosse Pointe News
as a community service.

DR. CHRISTOPHER GOLDSBY and his wife
SHARON gather with their children (left to
right> KATHERINE, CHRISTOPHER and
MICHAEL to promote Saint John Hospital Pa-
tient Education Center's Stop Smoking "cold
turkey" clinic which will run for five days,
Monday, March 22, through Friday, March 26,
from 7: 30 to 9: 15 p.m. each evening in the
Peter A. Whyte Memorial Auditorium on the

Wayne Women
to salute spring

The Grosse "pointe Chapter of
Women of Waync's annual spring lun.
cheon, set this year for Saturday,
April 3, at Lochmoor Club, will begin
with an 11:30 a.m. program, "Invest-
ing Your ~foney," presented by Mary
Black, a specialist on !RAs, tax law.
stocks and bonds.

She will tailor her program to a fe-
male audience. f«>ser\'ations for the
day. at $12.50 per person. may be
made by calling 884-2:;29 by next
Thun;day. March 25.

The Community LINe
By Susie Rohde

JEFFREY J. RINKE, of The
Woods and ARTHUR T. WORMET, of
The F~rms, were named to the Dean's
List for the fall term at Northwood In-
stitute. To be so honored, a student
must have attained at least a 3.0 grade
point average.

CHRISTOPHER JAMES SCOTT.
son of MR. and MRS. JAMES SCOTT.
of Webber Place, was among Decem.
ber. 1981 graduates of Albion College
Scolt, a 19'n graduate of University
Liggett School, majored in economics
and management at Albion.

Millionaires" night
at Dominican High

Dominican High School, located on
McKinney Street at the corner of
Whittier near 1-94, will be the setting
Saturday, March 20, for a Millionaire
Party featuring a variety of games.
Admission'chip stake donation is 55.
Refreshments will be available at
reasonable prices. Proceeds benefit
the schooL Further information and
reservations may be obtained by cal.
ling 882-a503.

It's Spring! It's Spring ! You could
(001 us ... but at least let's think
spring. Let's thin1.t, specifically,
about spring cleaning. It's time to
clean out closets, basements and at-
tics,to rid the house of all items that
are not needed any longer.

If it's linens, pots and pans, dis-
hes, dressers. cribs, beds, cars,
pianos or ~arden eauipment you're
tossing out. Operation LINC can
find a use for them, We "link"
donors of usable goods to agencies
in Warne Countr who come to us for
help In aCQuirmg the items they
need.

We at Operation LINe and our
agencies appreciate every con-
tribution. It seems that everything
that comes into our storeroom has a
use for someone. Just last TuesdaY1
127 pairs of draperies were donatea
to LINC; the following day, all of
them were placed with different
agencies. One agency, Residential
Care Alternatives, received the
bulk of this donation for use in eight
of its 26 homes for emotionally im-
paired men and women. Needless to
say, RCA was thrflled.

OUR AGENCIES express their
appreciation to us for our efforts.
We recently received a warm thank
you from Susan Hicks. Resources
coordinator for Renaissance Health
Care, Inc" a center which provides
skilled nursing care for homebound
patients. She thanked us for a
braille typewriter. She stated that
when all non-profit agencies are
feeling the pinch of budget cuts. it's
wonderful that LINC can be of help.

Another thank you was extended
by Ronald Scott, director of Youth
Living Centers. He had received a
piano which was kindly donated to
us after we requested one in last
month's column. Youth Living Cen-
ters, in Wayne, is a residential care
facility where hom~less, abused

I

Fine Arts slates
comedy nights

Garson Kanin's "Born Yesterday,"
a comedy/drama about corruption in
high places during the '408, is "'ine
Arts Society of Detroit's third produc.
lion of the 1981.82 season. It will play
for two nights, Friday, March 19, and
Saturday, March 20, at the Players
Playhouse on East Jefferson Avenue.

Appearing as Billie Dawn, the Dumb
Btond roJe originated by Judy HolIday,
is guest actress Mary Ann Gellsavage .
Portraying scrap dealer Harry Brock,
an uncouth, loud bully who endeavors
to get government contracts through
payoffs, is Frank Judge.

Cap Blood takes the part of Ed De.
very, a once. respected attorney whose
appetite for booze obliterates his dis.
like for his present job as Harry's
abetlor. Jack Petz is Eddie Brock,
Harry's subservient cousin and flunky,
completing the retinul' who use an ex .
pensive Washington, D.C .. hotel suite
to impress Senator Hedges. "on the
take" from Harry, and his cultured.
straight.laced wife (Hugh Munce and
Joanne Horner).

EJ O;Jct'-~~;'iJiA~rs ~;; p~~ '/c:-:-.1H,
a writer for the New Republic, intent
on exposing corruption, who unwit.
lingly finds himself on Harry's payroll
in the role of tutor to Harry's mis.
tress, BiJlje. Her newfound knowledge
helps her thwart Harry's nefarious
schemes.

Completing the cast 3re thi' hotel
personnel: Bill Ludwig as the assis.
tant ma nager, Dorothy Ludwig as
Helen the maid, Bill Stevens as the
barber, Mildred Avedisian as the man.
icurist, Steve Shrader and Harry Ver.
yser as bellhops and bootblack Steve
Aiken.

Director Roy Adelberg, assisted by
Sue Adelberg, rehearsed the cast at
the Pointe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Davis Ill. Producers are
Isabel and Bud Pearse. Set design is
by Paul Thorwaldson. Aiken is stage
manager. Veryser is in charge of
properties.

Margaret Hawksley and Mary 'Whit-
ley head costumes and make.up 'com-
mlttees, res~t1vely. The program is
the responsibility of Pesrl Lindner.
Publicity is in the hands of Aileen
Kurtz.

Before and after the performance
and during inte~missions, 1?1~~goers
are invited to vIew an exhibition of
Kay Welcenbach's photographs in the
PI aver's Founders Room. A supper
will be served after the last curtain
call on both Friday and Saturday
nights.

•
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• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• B'.ILK CLEANING

• CURTAINS

• DRY CLEANING

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

1 AND ~ CAP 1 N G

Specializing in creative design.

and the planting of quality

shade trees. shrubs, evergreens

and large specimen trees.

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

821-3525

Gene,...' Laundry
Pick.Up and Delivery

21138 Mack 881 6942
Gro ... Polnt. Wood. • •

Q"<llif} t\urJil/X

e''''t'

21815 MACK

Michel Jean PiJot,let

H().jS

EAST)HI'ERSON

[)I-'TROIT. MICH.

. HAVE YOUR

WEDDING MEMORIES
RECALLED

WITH VIDEOTAPE
Bachelor Parties and Showers

VIDEO UNLIMITED, INC.
• MARC SCHROEDER

885-&187

Thursday, March 18, 1982

Helium
•• lIoon
.ouque'
D.llverv
Servlc.

Oellv.rlu by' Costu ••
C~lflClers

lor AII.OeClSlons
294-4848

.!Jjabette;
BARBERSHOP SHOW
The Grosse Pointe Cl)opter of S.P.E.8.S,Q.S.A.,

~><e\ents "COLLEGE DAZE"
ot Parcells Middle Schdol

Comer 01 Mock .. V.ml.,
Grone 'oinl. Woods, Mlchlton

FRIDAY, MARCH 19
SATURDAY, MARCH 20
Reserved Seats $6.00

For Information, Tickets Call 775-0002

..1The Top Of F1Jshion • • •
'HI ACinI( IoIOH"'1 'WUUI IV
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83 Kercheval Avenue

REALTOR

DETROIT - Audubon, 3 bedroom 1~ bath En.
glish, Family room. modern kitchen recrea.
tion room. $56,500. '

DETROIT - Berkshire, 2 bedroom brick bun.
galow, Expansion attic. Built in 1951. Onlv
$21,900, •

DETROIT - Lannoo, Colonial. 3 bedrooms table
space in kitchen, patio. 2 car garage, Blend
rate mortgage or assumption, 152,000,

ROLAND - Three bedroom III bath Colonial.
den, 110ft. lot. 18&.&00,

N. ROSEDALE - Immedlale occupanL'~' Four
bedroom.:Z~ blU\l, library plus 27ft. family
room. Fint floor laundry, finished basement.
central air. Auumable mortjage al 8~4 an.
nual Interest.

LOCHMOOR - Cent.r l'nlrancl! Colonial I\('sr
Mornlng.lde, Th,," bedroomll, :I bath lib.
rary. lOOx162 lot.

OXFORD ROAD - Near Lake Shore Dr Spacl.
ous Enallih In btautl!ul ShorH location LIb-
rary Ir (amily room: tlnlahed buemenl, 5
family bedroom. (mut.r bedroom haa .H-
Un, room with fireplace, dNlulna room and
bath). Three maid. room. , bath Thl'ft car
attached' he.ted 111'.", li8x300 lot

RIVARD - Three '*1room 2'" bath ColoniaL.t.(Imlly room with bu, 111X1Smul"r bed.
room, 2t,; car all ached .arlae. Land Con.
trlct term., Price reduced.

VE~DOME - Atlracti\'ely decorated lhrougn.
out. Paneled library with fireplace. 23 ft, garden
room, first floor laundry & flower room, :'dodern
kitchen, four bedrooms (master bedroom has
fireplace) & 31fl baths plus 2 maids rooms and
bath, Guest bedroom &I bath on third Finished
basement. attached &I detached garages. Fire
and burglar alarms,

WHITTIER_- Lovely English. modern kitchen,
den, 4 bedrooms. 21.':1 baths, natural wood.
work. recreation room, Approximateh- 2600
sq, ft, Blend rate mortgage. .

CONDO - Fleetwood, 1st floor 1bedroom unit in
Balfour Square. Central air. patio. $47,500.

CONDO - Notre Dame. 2nd floor 2bedroom unit
New kitchen & thermopane windows. Land
Contract terms. $79,500.

co~mo- Rockcastle. Harper Woods, 1st floor. 2
bedroom unit. Separate basement. $44,000.

CONDO - St. Clair, 4 bedroom 31'z bath 3 story
English, recreation room,

E. Jefferson
Balfour
Roosevelt
Harvard
Handy
Lake.hore
Lothrop
Fairway Lane
Notre Dam •
Marter Road

\

$265.000
$115.000
$165,000
'158,000
'189,000

, $ 76,500 I

, '660,000muoo
• 4t,i00
• 41,100
'110,000

Othl'r fin!' Ciross/' Point/' proprrtll's a\laUahle,
man" with short t/'rm land conlrach, auum .
ahl/' .mort!la!lrs or hll'nd ratl' mortgages. Call
or stop In for profrlHilonal assistance In locating
thr right one for your needs.

VENDOME CT, - Four bedroom, 2 bath Cape
Cod. Paneled library, modem kitchen, glas-
sed terrace, paneled recreation room, central
air and 2 car attached garage, Simple mort.
gage assumption or blend rate,

BERKSHIRE - Three bedrQOm, 2 bath Colonial.
Modern kitchen, den, finished basement, ele-
vated rear yard with lovely plantings, 21fl car
attached garage,

FISHER ROAD - Three bedroom 1Ih bath Colo-
nial ~n 60 ft lot Den, recreation room, $150
mo, mterest rebate for 2 )'ears on new mort.
gage, Blend rate mortgage, Priced in 80's,

LAKELA:'-JD - Spacious English Tudor near the
Lake. 17ft. library and 22x24 family room
with fireplaces, Screened terrace, six bed.
rooms & 4 baths on second plus 2 hedrooms,
bath &I playroom on third, Master bedroom
has sitting room with adjoining sleeping
porch, Recreation room, garage apartment.

CO.OP APARTMENT near Cadieux.Mack. First
floor unit, 2 bedrooms, Only $19,900,

LOTHROP - Six bedroom 31,2bath, It,.zslory re-
Sidence. 21x22 family room with fireplace,
Paneled recreation room, burglar alarm sys-_
tern, .

1ST OFFERI:'-JG - E, Eight ~{ile near
Beaconsfield & Eastland shopping. Second
floor condominium. Two bedroom or master
bedroom with adjoining sitting room, Central
air. .

1ST OFFERING-Grosse Pointe Sht'res. Center
Hall. Updated kitchen with breakfast room,
Large screened terrace with fireplace, service
stairs. 4 bedrooms plus master bedroom sitting
room or 5th bedroom on second, Bedroom & attic
storage on third. Recreation room, Terms possi.
ble,

/

1ST OFFERING - ~OM Bedford. Decorator'.
showpiece. Three bedroom., 3 bath •. Elttra
room. Include 2Bx15family room with fIrtp1ace"
,wet bar and a screened porch. Charm! can toda)'
for an appointment.

Cf)at\a~et c.Baet (U.h~SOt\,g ~tkOk CQea~ gslate
FIRST OFFERING

Renaud Road
Roosevelt
Buckingham
Saddle Lane
Pear Tree
Belanger
Lake.hore
Winthrop Place
Konatnlton
air)' Lln.
KOrllhlYl1

TO IUY O~ '.LL. A HOU'.
CALL A IAL.' AIIOCIATI '~OM

DANAHI", IAI", WIL'ON • IT"OH

THOROUQHCOVIAAQIOfJ
ORO'I. POINT. PAOPIATI.'

1I1<IACMIVAL.
.1l()V~ MARCJM'H /'l,e~

- .86.1000
1141mb" Orolf' Po"'" "',al f'II" to.ra

OPEN SUNDA\' 2:00-5:00
210 Fhher • 3 bedroom Colonial

ON MOORLAND DRIVE, This attractiye Center Entrance Colonial features four bedrooms. II first
floor laundry room a family room plus II professionally finished basement with oak pllnl'lllllll,
carpeting and a wet bar, Think of summer and swimming in your own pool. Call for more or the
many details,

357 BELANGER _ PRICE REDUCED - LAND CONTRACT TERMS, Heart of the Farms, Three
bedrooms, family room, attached garage, extra large lot for area, FIrst floor newly decorated,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
340 KERCHEVAL, Four bedrooms, 3"1 baths, living room with a rirep1ace, den, U\lillY IOVII' .. u,] ..

panelled playroom, Near the Farms pier,
BY APPOINTMENT

As a member of a
local exchange, a
REALTOR has the
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im.
pro\,pment. REAL.
TORS often sene
on planning boards,
zoning groups, city
county commissions
and other organiza.
tions that promote
communit\' well.be-
ing and progressh'e
de\"elopment.

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties,
their current \'alues
and the best financ.
ing naiJable, The,,'
have a sincere COIl-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in todav's
market, ,"ou'll 'be
ahead if you do busi.
n('S5 with those who
deal in it ('\'('ry da,,'.
A member of the
Grossl' Pointl' Real
E statr E xc hangr!
Buying or s('lIing a
hom(' is no Joh for an
amat('ur. Phonr any
member of the
Grosse Pointr Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis.
tance,

Borland Associates
ot Earl Keim Realty
Wm, J, Champion
6. Co
Cenh.lfY 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, 8ur.
Wilson and Stroh. fnc
A.G, Edgar &
A.llRocll,les

Goodman. Pierce
~ "QOCIIles
GrosH Polnle
RMI e.tlte Co,
H~bi. & Ma~on,Inc.

John'IOM 6.
JOhMIOrw, fnc,
MeBr •• rt)' &. Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe & ..... oel""
AMIty

PeI~ "'110"
.11m",oe Aft"c)'
Iohijj'" !WI I"".p..m../
. ""'. 1II.IJlv'.~,IM-

.tt'&
:'IIM IWl1J Olil,.r...........
-fttMeni............=~:=t'..... ,. .,'.' .li

Furchues of mil.
Hun8 of family
homu nch ~.t!l,rIlre
hiindlC'd by Rfi:AL.
TORS' • These hurnt'
buyer5 might be
8urprhu~d to leun
that behind the
tranuctfon lies

. more than 70 years
of concern for IrQ.
feulonalllun an In.
tegrlty In the real es-
tate fl(1ld.

1\ REALTOR' Is a 11.
censed 'real estate
broker who 1s a
member of the local
exchange, state as-
sociation and the
S:\TIONAL ASSO.
CIATIOS OF
REALTORS.
Through their mem-
bership. the)' volun-
tarily'piedge them.
selves to an estab.
lished Code of Eth.
ics,

• - ..1.i

~ : IIi
I ~
j . ell
•

21700Eastbrook Ct., Grosse Pte, Woods 886-4200
1953Lochmoor, Grosse Pte Woods 886-5800
2019 Shorepointe, Grosse Pte, Woods 886-4200
1109Sunningdale, Grosse Pte, Woods 886.5800
23355S, Colonial Ct., St. Clair Shores 888-4200
22005Shorepolnte, SI. Clair Shores 886-5800
8200 East Jefferson, Shoreline East Condos 886-

4200
8200East Jefferson, No, 1110,Shoreline East Con.

dos 886-4200
1517Blalrmoor, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200

to

PARK.LIKE SETTING. Th.I. ,rlck!ulI center
entrance ebJonlaJ II In luperlor eondlUon. Two
blocks from lhe lake with prote'llonal land.
leaping, circular drive, bree:r.eway, and new
roor and carpetlng. Terrific allumptlon terms.
(F404)

886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
19 ROSE TERRACE - PRICE REDUCED on

this custom deslgn~d, ener,y eHicient
three-four bedroom, ,tnree OtHll ~."'\ Ei1e;-
land Cape Cod with separate suite on first
floor,

540 LAKESHORE LANE - Showcase house
with Family Room and Den and profes.
sionally decorated throughout. Beautiful
landscaping and patio in rear,

261 HILLCREST - Cute Cape Cod exterior,
spacious two bedroom Colonial layout,
Family Room, Library and attached ga.
rage are extra features of this high quality
brick home in the heart of the Farms.
Needl decoratlng, priced to sell lit 182,000.

:.
Scully Ii Hondl1iQ, Ine. ROllI Eitnt@
20100Mac'k Av@nue at Oxford Road

881=8310

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFI,CE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices In Four Counties
,~ -

204iO Anita. Harper Woods 886-5800
19985Damman. Harper Woods 886-4200
481 Allard, Grosse Pte, Farms 886-5800
58 :\Ieadow Lane. Grosse PIe, Farms 886.4200
70 La'Keshore Lane, Grosse Pte, Shores 886-4200
90 Shoreham, Grosse Pte, Shores 886-4200
2150 Anita, Grosse Pte, Woods 886.5800
1352 BJairmoor, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200
1971 Broadstone, Grosse Pte, Woods 886-4200
11&8Brys, Grosse Pte, Woods 886-5800
2101 Country Club, Grosse Pte, Woods 886-4200
21&40EastbrOOK Ct.. Grosse Pte. Woods 1J88.58OO

883-4200

GROSSE PTE. WOODS, Allume at m".%
morlgagc on this luberbly maIntained center
entrance coloniaL Feature. formal dlnln. room,
family room, 2 car garage, and larle yard with
brick pallo, Call (or detaUs on down payment,
(G808)

FIRST OFFERINGS
ON A POPULAR STREET, Simple assumption terms offered wl~h this lovely home In the Woods,

Family room, basement with IllV, and shower, plus new roof and driveway. Urgency to sell
reflected in price! $57,900(G81S) 886-4200

ELEGA~T CUSTOM.BUlLT COLONIAL IN WOODS, In move-in condition featuring kitchen with
, built.ins, family room with natural fireplace and doorwall to patio, and large walk.in closets in

all bedrooms, Call today about terms! (G816) 886-4200

DOYLE PLACE, C?rigin~l o~~r, 2 story. 4 bedroom, and 2~ bath home in lovely area of Woods,
~tany extras mc1udmg_flmshed basement, loads of storage space, and natural fireplace ....ilh
heatalator, Simple assumption, CG812)886-4200

.CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
1'1'1 Mlok It Torr.y ROlel

114-la10

CO=,VEXIEi'T LOCATION IN WOODS, Charming bungalow, in move-in condition all freshly deco-
rated with kitchen with appliances, 2 car garage. and privacy fence, Great starter home, (F402)
886-5800

~3~ Ht'dfllrd = Ji'Qur btldroOmll, r,mlldolod
kitclHlIl wilh bullt.lns, n~w.r rCtllf IInd IHlr,
f1tllitl~ Imnul"ulAttl t'llndillon, Tt!rm8,

8ch""lttz.r Offic.I Ire optfl • I,m, 10 • p,m. MorldlV Ihru Frlda)'
• p,m, 10I p,m. 8I1urClIV InCI Sunday

"HOME OWNERSHIP IN THE POINTES"
Thursday ,vlnlng. April 22, 29, May 6, 13

Browne" School Cateterla -
There I. no charge - Reserve by phoning

884-5700

EXCLUSlVE SHOREpOlNTE, This outstanding condo in Grosse Pte, Woods is tastefully decorated,
Kitchen with build.ins, private yard with deck and patio, and one year free maintenance pro-
vided including heat, CAC, and water. Simple assumption terms, (G794) 886-4200

~EWLY UPDATED, Attractive 3 hedroom colonial in the Farms, This home offers fireplaced family
room, intercom system, window treatments, carpeting, all appliances, and more, (F372) 88&-5800

FOR THE D1SCRI~INATING BUYER. Lovely condo in the Shores featuring living room with
beamed ceiling and natural fireplace, and enclosed patio with redwood deck, Tastefully deco.
rated. (F2i7) 886-5800

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Ichwe.!!!r"imfu~.
Twonames you can trust

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, Msrch 21

FA:";TASTlC REDUCTION, Luxury waterfront condo with magnificent view, Includes penthouse club
room, sundeck, and sharp decor, Maintenance fee includes heat, water. master insurance, valet
parking, and 24 hour security, (F40U 886-5800

EXCEPTIO:";AL TERMS, Good assumption or Land Contract terms available with this 4 bedroom
('olonial. Two natural fireplaces, raised hearth. marble foyer plus much more, (FS46) 886-5800

SPRAWLI:";G'EXECUTIVE RANCH IN GROSSE PTE. SHORES. This home has many extras~ Four
bedrooms, Florida room with wet bar, rec room with wet bar, natural fireplace and stereo
system, and 21,'2 baths, (G763) 886-4200

POTE:'Ii'TIAL PLUS. Super large home located next to one of Wood's finest golf courses, Butlers
pantry. intercom system, and extra 3rd floor bedroom. rF399) 886-5800

IDEAL OFFICE BUlLDI~G, Terrific investment in prime location in the Shores: Completely reno-
vated thru.out with updated bath and kitchen and window treatments. Central air. LC terms,
$51.900. iG817) 886-4200

Century 21 Lochmoor,

197~Brys - Grosse Pointe Woods. Lovely bun.
galow with new roof and furnace, Full
basement and garage, Immediate occu.
panc~', On1r $49.500-

19816 East Ida Ln. - Brick ranch, remodeled
kitchen, central air, proCessionally built
recreation room, Ten year land contract
h'rms,

1812Rr\'s, Grosse Pointe Woods - Immaculate
thr'ee bedrooms brick ranch, Fireplace,
finished basement with bath, Must see,
Terms,

353 ~kKinle~' - Large brick colonial, 3 bed.
rooms. l''l baths. family room, Land Con.
lla,-~ ~~,';~~;) 3'~ :;\::.:-s ~~ !!("I:

, ,

( ,\
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ALTER - Cape Cod style, never vacant 22
near Windmill Pointe Park.

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Handsome
Georgian Colonial on Park-sized lot fea-
tures modern country.decorated kitchen
and breakfast nook. famil)' room with fire-
place, 3 bedrooms, master bedroom with
dressing area and attached bath, all hard-
wood floors, attached garage. Sellers will
look at all offers, assumption, L.C. and
blend available.

DANBURY LANE - 2{l457 - Picture perfect
on postcard pretty street you'll love this
adorable, roomy Colonial with 3 bedrooms,
2'.'2 baths living room. formal dining room.
kitchen With spacIOus eallng an:a "uJ <.".,-
venient family, entertainment area with
fireplace. Stop by Sunday and see all this
and MORE! ~

RA YMOND ROAD - 19235 - Excellent terms
available on this appealing 3 bedroom Col-
onial. Close to everything but secluded
from traffic and noise this adorable home
has a lot to offer the potential home buyer.
Priced below $70,000 and available with ex.
tremely generous terms you'd be doing
yourself a big favor to look at this home
Sunday!

First Offering. in Detroit
M"ney making income on Nottingham near'

Mack. Priced to sell in the $20,000 range.

BY APPOI~T.vIEST
SPACIOUS 4-BEDROO:'lt COLONIAL O:'J BAL-

FOUR has undergone loving resUlration to
bring out the many fine original features
such as leaded glass. natural woodwork
and ceramic tile. Seller will consider equal
equity trade Land contract assumption
available.

IF YOUR'RE SHORT ON CASH AND LONG
ON TALENT for fix-up jobs you should
consider our very special offering on
BEACONSFIELD. A nifty home from many
angles but does need some TLC. Take a
look and see if this could be the right home
for you!

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
RIVARD - Two roomy apartments 312 lower

with fireplace. -kar garage.

WAYBURN - Good condition four-plex under
$90,000. All units 2 bedroom.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

OPEN SU."'JDAY 2 TO 5 P.'1.
McMILLAN - 239 - In the heart of Grosse

Pointe Farms, an eye.catching Colonial In
A.I condition. 3 bedrooms, priced in the low
80' s. this SUPE'f buy features deluxe
Mutschler kitchen with solid oak cabinets
and charming breakfast altove. All terms
are negotiable.

16840 • 881.8900
KERCHEVAL &IIOSSErOlnE

"II TIE VIlAllE" 0FfIC£

LAKESHORE - ~ansion on lhe lake. Seven bedrooms. formal dining
room. family room. ballroom. finished basement. library. Most desir.
ous, S6OO.000, • .

WE ..\RE OPEN FIVE DA YS " WEEK TILt :'IiISE FOR YOt:R
CO:'liVE:'IiIE:'IiCE. CALL ONE OF OUR S..\LES ASSOCIATES TOD.-\ Y
FOR ASSISTANCE I:'Ii LOCATING THE HO\lE OF YOVR CHOICE.

Robt'rt :\1onroe-, Broker
Don Reynolds Sally Krebs
Robt'rt ~eldrum Cathy LaBash
Karl Koenlgsm8nn Dorothy Lamb,rt
Vlrginla DiLulgi Shirley :\farlow
Maehelle Harney

Should you have any questions
Cootact Robert Mo'nroe

884.5885

COLONIAL COURT -"- Grosse POlllte Farms - Three bedroom. 1',., storv.
dining room. $89,900.' •

FAIRHOLME - Three bedroom'. all brick. 11'2 story. Family room. at.
tached garage. $105.000.

BY ~APPOINTMENT
IDA LANE - Three bedroom. all brick ranch. large kitchen. $94.500.

VERNIER ROAD - Two bedroom all brick 1'.1 story, formal dining room.
$76.500.

COLONIAL COURT - Grosse Pointe Farms - three bedroom. familv
room. dining room, $95.000 .

CHARLEVOIX - Grosse Pointe Farms prestigious location lots to offer -
$275,000

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304' MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
. . 884-5885

OPEN SUNDAY 2 till 5

VERNIER ROAD - Two bedroom. all brick ranch. Finished basement.
$52.100.

220 FISHER - Charming all brick English. three bedrooms, 11'2 baths,
formal dining room, kitchen with butlers pantry. finished basement.

730 LINCOLN - Salt box colonial, five bedroom. 21.< bath. formal dining
room. updated kitchen, eating space. finished basement. Best terms
in town. Call for more details or see us Sunday.

548 NORTH BRYS ..:.. Grosse Pointe Woods - Southern coloniaL Five
bedrooms, 31,~ baths, formal dining room. 1st (Joor laundry. family
room with natural fireplace. finished basement. country kitchen with
all built ins. Owner anxious - Make offer~!!

$157.900
11l,900
107.000
86,000

139.900
198.000
23.1.000
85.000

The Grosse Pointe Office
(OFFJCE OPEj'I; SUNDAY 10-4)

395 Fisher Road 886-3800

EARL KEIM.REALTY

../

Term,~,price, style, location and features
- ICe hat'e them all, Call us for these

opportunities.

BORI_\"D ASSO('''TES

BY APPOINTMENT
Execuu\'e type rondo on Lake St. Clair. One car

attached garage. two bedrooms. one full bath
and half.bath off master bedroom.

Beautiful large home on SI. Clair River waterfront
and boat dockage on canal

Im'estmenls - Two family and four family homes in
Grosse Pointe - goo<! price and terms.

Grosse Pointe Woods home onl)' $51,500 - Three
bedrooms. family room, diiling room and 1lf!
car garage.

FIRST OFFERING
1:11)8 AUDUBON - Center Hall Colonial - four bed.
roorr,s. 2'" baths. Mutschler kitchen, formal dining
room and extra rooms for family living and gracious
enterlainlOg Call for private showing, thIS one won.t
las!

OPEN SUNDAY
837 TROMBLEY - Great location near the lake,

parks, school. express buslines AND ... excep-
tional assumption - land contract possibilities
, .. see this home that is equally adaptable to
fine family ll\'ing andior entertaining All, the
extras you'd expect. Quick possession and a
very attractive price for you.

2031 ROSLYN - . , . newer three bedroom, 1lf! bath
colonial with exceptional brick walled family
room with fireplace. Very clean, low 70's with
goo<! TERMS.

620 CADIEUX - Off Cadieux. two bedrooms, one
floor UPPER. Near Village shopping and good
public transportation; enjoy your home without
outside maintenance

1961 SHOREPOINTE - Executive Condo nestled
away off Mack in attractive setting. Features
pallo yard area. two bedrooms, two baths,
lower level family room, Sharp and low price
terms,

OPEN SUNDAY
2 - 5 P,M.

;;(12 Pemberlon
;;04 Pe m !wrton
260 \lc~lillan
1;;24 Cook
578 Hidden Lane
215 Lothrop
", WIllow Tree
•98.1 Loch moor

882-5200

at 11% OR LESS
\'. I

EXCEPTIO:\:\L FIN:\NCI:--lG AVAILABLE -
On this stunning Engltsh in lhe Park as
well as a familv room. modern kitchen and

. much more Ail for $81.900.

CAPE COD - Includes one of lhe best kitchens
you will Her see. Family room and flexible
financing through the existing Standard Fed.
eral $al'jngs mortgage. Recent improvements
include storms and screens and completely reo
modeled bathrooms.

Borland ASSOCiates
o( Earl Keirn Realty'
Wm, J, Champ'on
& Co
Century 21 lochmoor
Danahr,r, Saer.
Wilson and Stroh. Ine
RG. Edgar &
ASSOCiates
Goodman, Pierce
& ASSOCiates

When it comes to
price. locaang buy-
ers. maintaining
your privacy and
peace of mind, mak-
ing the sale .
make it easy on
yourself. Ca'" a
inl'mber of' the
Gross(' Pointe R('al
Estat(' ExchangE' to-
day.

Gro... Point.
R.al Ett.te

Exchang4t Membera

\JpmbHs. of the
G.'OSSl' Poinll' Real
Estate I':xchange
arE' knowledgeable
professionals who
enlist the use of the
latest marketing
techniques and are
ready to ad \"iSE' you
in all your real estate
needs.

(;'l"'\oC:<:;P Pnintp
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon. Inc,
Johnstone 8-
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty &. Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe & ASSOCiates
Really
Palms-Queen Realtors
J,m Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitler
Real Estate, Ine.!
Belter Hemes
& Garden;;
Scully &.
Hendrie, Ine.
Shorewood
E. R Brown
SlOe Realty Co
Strongman
& ASSOCiates
Tappan Gallery
01 Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty. Inc.

Member of the
Grosse pOinte Real Estate f.xchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
. DetrOit Board of Realtors

~

~
REALTORS

FAR\tS LOC:\TIO\ - l)(>luxe home on a COZy
dead.cnd stre('t with a first floor maste'r
sll\tr. S<,lIcr will pro\'idr Ianrl contract
finanCl'lg at ~W; rlownpa~'ll1rnt.

ELEG ..\:\T ENGLISH _. Spanking new kitchen.
natural woodwork. games room wilh fire.
place. newly decoralerl. 4 car garage. ;;.
bedrooms. 3'~ oaths. library and garden
room 502 Pemberton .- Open Sunday.

:"E ,-\R LAKE --- Willi amshurg colonial offers
an exceptional country kitchen. famil~'
room and Iibrarv. four bedrooms. two fire.
places. a 9'; silnp!c assumption mortgagl:

WILLOW TREE PLACE - EXECTT/VE
HO'IE - :\e\\ England style coloniaL family
room with fireplace anrl \\"1'1 har. four family
sizeO bedrooms All the amenities one expects
in a trull' deluxe home ..\1I financmg terms
!l\"ailab!e'includlng land contract. IIlt~rest reo
hate. mortgage buydown

~,~ ---d
k. .1.11";1
~.

429 LEXINGTON - STUi\NING DECOR is just
one of the highlights of thi~ three bedroom
Cape Cod. There is an enviable kitchen with
breakfast area, screened terrace. two full baths
and much more'

:~

286 ROOSEVELT - PRICE JUST REDUCED
TO $12\1,000 TO SELL TODA Y~ This immacu.
lat.e fuur hedroom. 212 bath colonial features a
lovely fllrnily room with fireplace. hrick patio
ane! eentra! air'

BY APPOINTMENT

Shirley Keooed\'
Lorraine Klrchne'r

EvelynI' Rupp
Baroara Simpson

Jeon Wakelv
Marv Walsh

Cathy Champion Dlliaman. Broke'r

'tan C Bodklll
Margaret Brellenbecher
Sail\' Clarke
Dorothl' Heal\"
1)lane Kelly .

Cha~ion
A"'OCO"""''''Y

102 Keftheval 884-5700

William J. Champion Be Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00

LAKESHORE LA:"!': --- SpacIOus Cnfrg~' effi.
cicnt. fIve hNlroom custom buill homr.
large fa mily room & hbrar~. first floor
laundry .. 1 car atlachl'd garagc.

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

RIVF:RIA CO\ no - $10.000 d(l\\ n Two ht'd.
rooms. tl\"O haths. kitchcn .\Jlh appliances.
central aIr condItIOnIng \Iust b(' sold,
$49.900.

:\i:\G:\IFICE;-';T E:"GLISH - PRICE RE.
DtTED With slatc r(oof ;1m coppcr gut.
ters. natural woodwork, neWN country
kItchen. 2nd floor laundrv. huge master
suite. lihrary and drn

Surrounded by a white pIcket fence. this family
stvle home is l1Ieel\' laid out on an extra "Special
8,:;'xt34 (oot lot A' \'er~ spcclal feat ure of the
homc IS the £lrst floor master surte with a 2Oxl2
bedroom and a 2Ox1;; ,allin[! room. not to men.
tion the private hath Two flfl'placcs. a wet bar
in the 2Oxl4 fanllly room.

Financing
WE H.4 J/~E34 HO.MES WITH FIJV.41VCllVG

Gr~e PointeRealEstateExchange
,,- ~

THE PROPERTIES LI,STED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFER,ED~£XCJ..U$IVELY
.1!t BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE RJAL EstArE .• ~,t.IANGj ,' ....{it

. '. .

271 HOOSE\'!':!.T - ('O:,\I)(J\lJ:--;ll'!\l L1\'I~(j
AT ITS BEST' Features IIwlul!l' six bedruums,
3'1 balhs. thml fluur. parll'led lihrary and
natura I f ir('p!acl'

" 'Member of RECOA
~ am.uoo ,de
" referral rk-, ork

CALL. liS FOR 'WeB !otORE
I:'oiFOR'I1ATIO!'\ A!'\D

TER'I1S' ,

HO'IES l~ THE P.-\IU\ ...
$124,900 ,. four bedrooms. ~l'.l baths. three car garage. library, garden room.
$169.900 . hl'(' b("I.!roOIllS, 3'2 baths, nalllral fireplace. screened terrace ,
$139,000. ,fin'. bedf(ooms, 41,. baths. family room, open basement. central aIr
$ 79,500. . three bedrooms. two baths. screened terrace, two car garage. open ba~ement.
$ -.0,900. . Inco!1H', 22 !wdroorns. dining room. open basement, investor terms

HOMES IS TilE CIT\' ...
t 74,500 . Condo. thr('l' hedruoms. FloridH room, central air. open basement.

, $185,000 four bt.>drooms. 31"l baths. family room, 21.1:car garage. well maintained,
$1.,900 ... [our bedrooms, 2'"'l baths. screened lerrace. natural fireplace.
S 92,000. . Condo. three hNlrooms. l'~ baths. dining room. central air. o)J(!n basement.
$223,000 . four bedrooms. two baths. two la\"s. full basement, natural fireplace. cent rill air

HOMES IS THE WOOIlS ...
S 19,900 ... two bl'llroollls. natural flrt'pJace. family room. central air.
$187,500. . three ~>drooms. 21'2 baths. family room. library. two car garage
$ .89,900 .. thrC'e bffif(ooms. 11.ozbaths. natural fireplace, excellent condition,

HOMES IS DETROIT ...
.$ 405.000. ,three bedrooms, 1'-;, baths. natural fireplace. recreation room in basement
• il.900 . three bedrooms. I'~ balhs. open basement. two car garage. nalural fireplace

VACANT LOT - Little 'lack npar JO '1hl(' . 60' x 100'. owner will build to lease profes!lional suites.

388 ~lOHOSS lT~;TO\' mUCK RAi\CH on
the Countrv Club uf Detrult has Illa~nlficent

,,; window wail in gre,ll ruom. stl'p,sll\'('r kllchen.
three bedrooms, two baths and many energy
saving iealurl.'s.

"
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20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

Possible assumption of land contract
Simple assumption. excellent gross
Music & fam. rm. library. 1st fl laundry. Le.
Priced below market value. possible LC terms.
Land contract terms. extra lot available
Assumable mortgage. !iv, rm. w,firepl. updaled.
Reduced! uwely yard. sprinkler syst. L.C.
Blend rate, large lot. Grosse Pointe Schools.
Land contract W/')f)<'k down. immaculate cond
Simple assumption. first fl. laundry. spacious
Land contract or blend. updated kitchen.

Blend or assume, park in back, mid 70's.
Will trade on smaller home. L C. Terms.
Excellent 1 owner home. 1st floor laundry.
Drastic reduction of $24.000. L.C terms.
Reduced bv $6.000. assumable land contr.
Brand ne~:' On the lake. fam. rm . lib. laundr\'.
Blend or assume. newly decorated & carpeted'
L C W $18.000 down. or blend morl~age.
Owner anxious for offer. land contract

THE PERFECT STARTER - Can'l beat this 2
bedroom brick colonial with £ireplaCE' at
$62.900 •

LIGGETI SCHOOL AREA - 4 bedroom, 21!

bath custom built Colonial with great
financing.

~E\\'ER 4 BEDROO~1 COLO~IAL - 2J., baths.
lamily room with fireplace. many
amenities. low long term fixed rate financ.
ing.

Youngblood
R.alty IIU.

FAR~IS Bl'~GALOW - Immaculate 3 bed-
room. 2 bath. fIreplace, IWW kitchen. easy
terms. under $70.000

ALSO O~ THE WATER - Consider this 2 bed-
room ranch .....ith family room. and firep-
lace. brand new .kitchen lInd 115 fe-et of
canal frontage

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES

2GOI7 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

:\TIE~T10:\' B.-\RGAI~ SHOPPERS - Prime
location in a Grosse Pointe Woods Ranch -t
bedrooms. 312 oaths. lIbrar\'. 1st floor
laundr\' and much much more. Call us ta-
day ..

REXTAL - Spacious 111'0 bedroom. 210z bath
upper flal on Harcourt Call for more de-
tails,

ST CLAIR SHORES c.-\:\ AL HmlE - Located
on ~laple. orr Jefferson near 10 mile This
nifty bungalow has just been improved
with a new {amil\' room. Liberal contract
terms. 2 full ballis and a price in the mid
9O's add to excitemenL Call todav and
enjoy the entire summer on the water.

TWO FIRST OFF~RtNGS
HA~tPTO~ ROAD .- fiRST Of'FERI:\'G

This charming Cape Cod with Dt'autifully
landscaped grounds IS unly 1 block irom
Lakeshore Dri\'e. Features include a large
family room, updated kitchen. a ('omfol'ta'
ble library and three Sp:tl'lOU, lwdrooms
The fart Ihis property lS well priced with
attractive terms a\'ailable should encour .
age you to call us for the resl of the slory.

p~ Baths
2-1,2Baths
2.~'lBaths
21~ Baths
1-1,2Baths
4 Full 2.1,2
2 Baths
1 Bath
3-~ Baths

BY APPOtNTMENT

2,2 Bdrms III Bath
33 Bdrms 111Bath
5 Bdrms 4 Full 2.1'2
4 Bdrms 2.1ozBaths
4 Bdrms 2.1.'2 Baths
2 Bdrms 1 Bath
3 Bdrms H~ Baths
2 Bdrms 1 Bath
2 Bdrms 1 Bath
3 Bdrms ).1,2Baths
4 Bdrms 2-1,~Baths

4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms

THE PROnRTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are ortwld ExctullYety

Iy 1111mb.... Of The
BROSSE POINTE

ilEAL ESTATE
EXCHANeE

Income
Flat
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch
Ranch
Colonial

HARPER WOODS -Large Ranch on 112x 163foot lot. Offering 3 bedrooms. ramily room,
formal dining room. 2 baths. utili!y room. 2 car attached garage. land contract terms
available.

-S~
£,1<. g'~ 1<ea~

"Jfhere S(llp,~.(lml Friend,., .,trp .\tlle/P.'

Beaconsfield
Beaconsfield
Grand Marais
Lakepointe
Oxford
Ridgemont
Westchester
Anita
Roscommon
Alger
Canterbury

1907Kenmore
686 Birch LN.

• 600 Perrien PL,
32 Greenbriar
1265Bishop
5 Elmsleigh Colonial
1952Manchester Colonial
2328 Stanhope Ranch
844 Whittier Colonial

~.

'SINE REAL 1Y
:\lULTILIST SERVICE

I ARMS OFFICE 884-7000

1681 BROADSTONE '- Newer four bt'<iroom
colonial. Family room. country kitcht!1I
Excellenl buv. Land contract terms avail.
able SI05.000.00

H:\1{PER WOODS

HARPER WOODS - Excellent bungalow - 2
bedrooms plus expansion - Heatt'<i Flor.
ida room - Grosse Poinle schools - LC
terms.

IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO
CALL SI~E , ..

1693 PRESTWICK - Four bedroom colonial.
212 baths and family room. Extra large 101.
$93.900.00 .

ST. CLAIR SHaRES
1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East

Townhouse - pool - Community building.
2 large bedrooms and 2'2 balhs. June oe.
cupanry. $71,500.00.

THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
..and the Continuing 'Edl1cation Division of the Grosse
Pointe Public Sch'ools will again co-sponsor the popu'
lar series, "Home Ownership in the Pointes." Lots of
current information on financing, certificates of occu-
pancy, property taxes, condominium ownership.
Thursday evenings at 7:30, April 22 ~nd 29; May 6
and 13, in the Brownell School cafetena. Reserve by
phoning 884-5700.

SINE REALTY

Plannina to sell your house?
Talk to a-professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. T~ey have the know-hOW!

GROSSE POISTE F:\R:\IS
470 SHELBOURNE - On secluried court - 3

bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Large ramily room
_ patio - attached 212 car garage. Land
contract terms. Immediate possession.
$107.900,00.

GROSSE POIl'lOTE WOODS
20044 "'EDGEWOOD - BeautHul custom

ranch. 3 bedroom. 112 baths, Family room.
central air. Three vear land contracl
terms. Excellent condition. $134,500.oq,

20155 MORNINGSIDE - Executive custom
built colonial. Two vears old. 4 bedrooms
_ 212 battis. Library. family room. 1st
floor laundry and large 'deck. Country kit-
chen. :\laster suile with rireplace, Assume
a 93~C"c mortgage ror 212 yrs .. t~n refin-
ance. Appt. only. $218,000.00.

"HOME OWNERSHIP
IN THE POINTES"
nlnay 1V.. 11I1'

~rfl 22, 29.• ay 6, 13
lInIWMlI SCllooI ea"nn.n Is liD curl'

Res,rn by '~DRI1\1
884-5700

:\ RE.\L TOR is a Ii-
c('nsed real estate
broker who is a
memhere>f the local
exchange .. state as-
sociation and the
S:\TIO~.\L .\SSO-
CI:\TIO~ OF
REALTORS.
Through their mem-
bership, they ,'ohm-
taril'y pledge them.
selves to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

Pu\'{'hast's of mil-
lions of family
hOlllt'S eaeh.n'ar arc
handled by'REAL-
TORS . Tilese home
buyel's . might be
sUl'prised to learn
that behind the
transaction lies

, mor(' than 70 ,'('al's
of concern for PI'O-
f('ssionalism and in-
tegrity in' the real es-
tate' field.

"\s a member of a
local exchange, a
RE.\L TOR has the
opplj)rtunity to trade
information and
ideas ,on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
communit,' im-
provement. REAL.
TORS' often serH'
on planning boards,
zoning groups, city
county commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promotE'
communit,' well-be-
ing and progressive
developmrnt.

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
han a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe prOllf'rties,
their {'urrl'nt vahlE'S
and thE' best financ-
ing a,'ailable. They
ha,'e a sincE're con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for :\,OU. If vou
want or'must'do
business in toda~"s
market. ,'ou'll bf'

,ahE'ad if you do husi-
ness with those who
de a I in it ewry d a v .
:\ member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange ~
Buying or srlling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phon€' an\'
me mber of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchangr for
professional assis-
tance .

OrQ$M Point.
AM! Eatete Co,
.tilVbie & ..... xon. in<:,

.,~MtoM&
Jotmttone. Inc.
Mc:BrMItY & Adlhoch

_ Reei4orll, In<:. .

'Monroe & ASSQc•• tes
AcMltY

•. ~ANltoi$
. :JIrn $aroa Agency
:~ RMI Es1ate
:$OtWlel"
... EMtte. \fie.!

.'-.. tiomes;;'" ca.rcs.na
:~&
_ ~rle, Inc, _

,.~.e. R. 8rOWl'l
<SiM~CO.
.St~-~~
:yappen a./I«y
ofHom ..
Toles end:',~-
'y~btood

'~~,It;'lC:,'~.>:_!-c .

Ior\lrld Auo<;I&IM
of Earl Keirn R.alty
Wm. J. Champion
.. Co.
c.ntury 21 Loc:hmoor
Den«her. S•• I,
WlIson and Stroh. lnc
R.G.E~r&

• ~i".$
. Goodman. PI.n::e
:. .~:::::':~~

INlllI.C!TY
IIll0CATION III1VICE

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

IEAl,TORS

...... (' ",
------'..;;v:....'-;k

!bi''':; ~

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
82 K'ercheval 884-0600 16610 tw1ack881-4200 1'9790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
MUCH REQUESTED FARMS LOCATION offers 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with family room, finished
. basement, attached garage. Choice of terms includes 101,2%simple ASSUMPTION! 881-6300.
GROSSE POIN'I.:E PARK - 2-FAMILY briclt flat recently. modernized thruoutincludes 3 bedrooms

each, separate basements, paneled rec room, 2-car garage. Handy rental area for downtown
commuters. Land contract. 881-4200.

EXTRA SPECIAL 164x214' site overlooking OoWttry Club Golf Course and a luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch with large family room, games room, many fine amenities. 881-6300.

IN THE PARK - Immaculate 3 bedroom. Ph bath colonial with choice of excellent terms in
beautiful Windmill Pointe area. 881-4200.

W. DOYLE PLACE - Air conditioned 2 bedroom. 11,2bath ranch with great space for expansion.
Nice size rooms include kitchen with built.ins, heated Florida room. Land contract available.
$94,500. 884-0600.

BALFOUR - Spacious English Tudor offers 4 bedrooms, 21h baths + 2 maid's rooms and bath over
attached garage. Large-modem kitchen and OUTSTANDING professionally done entertainment
room in basement, too. ASSUME high balance 9%% mortgage. 884-0600.

WEDGEWOOD - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great family room all on one floor! A fine RANCH on privacy
lane in the Woods. Wind contract. $139,900. 881-6300.

, BUCKINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 11h bath COLONIAL all newly decorated on nice larger lot! Good
terms include simple ASSUMPTION. $74,500. 884-0600.

GREAT HOUSE FOR THE LARGER FAMII.Y! Spacious English in the Park offers den, 1st floor
bedrooms and bat}! - 3 bedrooms, sitting room and bath on 2nd. Great space for S68,OOO!
881-4200. .

S~CLUDED LANE - prime area of Farms! This 3 bedroom, 11,2bath COLONIAL featUI"es new
kitchen, cozy den, attached garage':.- a real charmer! Financing details and a price you'Ulike
at 884-0600.

LAKELAND - 3 bedroom. 2 bath Colonial with family room, lovely yam with in-ground pool and
patio - high balance ASSUMPTION at ~~%! 881-4200.

RIVARD - Beautiful custom ranch offering convenience PLUS! 3 bedrooms, J1f.l baths, finished
basement WIth rec, room, office and extra full bath, attached garage and downtown bus at the
door! $110.000, 881-6300.

LAKESHORE DRIVE Ranch offers 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, fine family room with built.in bar, attached
garage, steel seawall, all amenities. Choice waterfront property! Details at 881-4200.

ENGLISH TERRACE in the City with 3rd floor quarters offers a total of 6 bedrooms, 3'h baths, nice
decor and land contract terms, $107,500. 884.0600.

TOURAINE - Spacious air conditioned 4 bedroom. 31f.l bath COLONIAL in the heart of the Farms
with large family room, breakfast room, games room, attached garage. Exclusive cul.de.sac

loeation. Land contract and/or simple assumption! 884-0600.

Grosse Pointe Farms
Built during the heydeys of the twenties. when no experis~ was spared to achieve .an
aura of gracious living, this prestigious Georgian coloma!. includes all the quality
amenities you would expect in a home of this caliber. Included in the luxury accom.
modations are a comprehensive master suite with large sitting room . . . 2 bedroot:JlS
. . . bath and dressing room; 3 additional family bedrooms and 2 baths; large family
room, paneled library, entertainment size dining room, 21 x S5 foot living room PLU.S
a complete servants' wing. This distinctive horne, situated on over an acre of la~ IS
in an outstllnding privacy oriented location. The well landscaped grounds, attr~chv~y
walled for maximum seclusion, tnclude a king.size (49 x 19 foot) ground sWImmmg
pool with dressing room. .

.• ny more entlcllli detalll Ind In appointment for I rewlrdl~ Interior In.pectlon .,..
ltVallebl. It 8I4-lMlOO.

Do You Know. How
Much Your' House Is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor~ is compe-
tent to Judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor~ if you
plan to buy or sell. Remem}j~r,
guess work can be costly.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

The Rewards of ACHIEVEMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
1536 BRYS - Larger 3 bedroom,.2 bath bungalow witA family room, huge master suite, fresh decor,
" lower interest financing. 881-6300.

1162 GRAYTON - 4 bedroom. 2lh bath French Colonial. Sun room, screened terrace, SPACE!
'T8lftefbl'decor - quality thruout. Land contract.., 881-6300 . -

465 McKINLEY - 3 bedroom, 1lh bath colonial with finished basement. Assume 11% land contract
with S552 payments! 884-0600. .

1111 S. OXFORD - 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial on lovely large site. Family room, Mutschler
kitchen, terrific terms!' 884-0600.

1291 S. OXFORD - Outstanding 4 bedroom French colonial. Family room, games room, good land
contract terms. 881.6300.

594 RIVARD Lovely Tudor! 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, new kitchen, huge family room - gracious
living thruout. 884-Q6OO. I

408 ROLAND COURT - 4 bedroom, 11,2bath cOlonial with family room, finished basement, low
interest assumption. 884-0600.

14 ROSE TERRACE - Newer 4 bedroom, 21,2bath Georgian colonial in prime Dodge estate location.
. Large rooms - paneled library, family room, equipped kitchen, carpeting, draperies. High

balance 8lh% ASSUMPTION! 884.0600.
1IlOOVERNIER - Apt 'No. 48. Extra special 3 bedroom, 2* bath CONDO in popular "Berkshires."

Family room, den, fireplace. basement laundry room, attached garage. Choice of terms! 884-
0600.

820 WESTCHESTER - Sharp and spacious 4 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial. New decor. includes brand
new carpetjng! Low interest terms. 884-0609.'
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange.
~E PROP~Tles LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
.... BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE 'EXCHANGE @

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

William E. Keane
Ann \\'. Sales

.laequelyn \1 Scoll
.James D. Standish. III

L{Jis .\1. Toles

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

C.W Toll.',
Sue :\d('lbl~rg
Bel')' B. Bud;1
Salh' C. eoI'
\Ial:~' F. Ferber

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
1015 BEDFOIW - EXCEPT)O:"iAL COLONIAL ON l00-FOOT LOT. Super family room with fire.

place, paneled library, breakfast room, three bedrooms, 2112 baths, immediate occupancy. As-
sume 63J(~ mortgage. .

790 MIDDLESEX - C!'=:"iTf:R HALL COLO:"iIAL NEAR SCHOOL Three bedrooms, 21;" baths,
family room, first floor laundry, alarm system, central air conditioning. Land Contract terms.

LAKEFRO~T HfnlE 1:'\ GROSSE POI;>';TE CITY. Spacious rooms and exceptional construction and
detail. Pan~ed library, modern kitchen, breakfast room, lovely master suite overlooking the lake
plus four or five other hedrooms and four baths. Assume $173,000 mortgage at 14%. .

13221 OUTEH DRfVE - ONE.HALF BLOCK FRO}! MACK. CUSTOM-BUILT ranch with two bed.
rooms, 1'12 baths. family room. central air conditi,oning, alarm system, lovely gardens ..

20146 J)()YLE COUnT -' Large, well.land:';(,<lpl'c1 lot near Barnes and Star of the Sea. Family room,
screened porth. thf('(' tJPdn>OITlc.. tWf, bath" attached gar<lge. •

KF::'oJWOO)) -- HECENTL Y DECOHATE/J E:-':GLlSH TUDOR in prime location. LaJ;&e lot wilh
exceptional pool and Jacuzzi Oak-paneled library, sun room, first floor laundry, elabQratk
mas/f~r suite, six other bedrooms plus apartment above three.car attached garage. Assume
SI72,(f)(J rnnr!gag!' at HII,~'1,

'1M ROO"EVEI.T __ fDEAL STARTER OR HETIREMENT HOME Assume mortgage at 14%. New
carpeting. modern kitchen. garden room, two oeOroollls, lIt:al' 1"",,"'1 VII: po,:".

GHOSSE POI~TE SHORES - ATTHACTIVE COLONIAL CLOSE TO LAKE. Five bedrooms, ,n-\!
baths, larw~ family room with fireplace, paneled recreation room. Special features i~c1ude
cenlral air condItioning. three.car garage, security system, steel and concrete constructlOn.

ELMSLEI(;Jl JA'ir: - A FEW I>OOHh )o'HO.\1 THE LAKE. Family room with fireplace. four
b('droom~. 2' ~ baths, extra large clo<;c!s, security system, twin furnaces with central air condi.
tioning.

FIRST' OFFERING
637 LINCOLN - CUSTOM.BUILT COLONIAL
NEAR SCHOOLS Library and breakfast room
paneled in chestnut, spacious dining room, rec.
reation room with fireplace, four bedroums, 2'/2
baths, automatic lawn sprinkler system. Im-
ml.'(Jiate occupancy. Land Cuntra<:l lerms

Borland ASSOCiates
01 Earl Kelm Realty

Wm. J. ChampIon
& Co
Cenlury 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc
R.G. Edgar eo
Asso<;,ates
Goodman. Pierce
& ASSOCiates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, loc
Johnstone &

McBrearty & Adlnocn
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe & ASSOCIates
Realty

Palms-Queen Realtors

Jim Sa~Qs Agency
Schultes Real Estate

, Schwe,tzer
Real Estate. Ine.!
Better Homes
& G;Hdens

SCu!ly &
Hendrie, lnc.
ShoreWOOd
E. R Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& ASSOCiates

Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty. IrK:

\.

Gro... Point.
R•• I Eat.t.

Exchange Membert

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY -commercial
buildJl1g near Eastland.

GIWSSE POINTE SHOHES - Vacant lot near
. the Lake, Coloni31 Road

CALI. O:\'E OF Ot.:B 1tEI'RESENTATI\'I-:S
Gt'Org(' 1.. Palms A. Gerard Leone
Wm. \\'. Qur,:n David E. :\1t'Carroll
Ernest Bl'ck Linda Sch<\.d('
Calherine Bracti Julian B. Thumas

PALMS-QUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

I Phone: 886-4444

Member National Home Relocation Service

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY,

BY APPOINTMENT

ST. PATRICK'S DAY FAVORITES
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

1346 LAK"~POlNTE - Best buy In the Park --
Sharp ranch, two bedrooms, one hath, (or.
Illal Jiving room and dining roum.

AI/fEH ;-J":AH LAKE -- One half Coloni<lj Du.
plex, three l)edrooms: 11~ baths, freshl~'
ue<.:oratcd, Land Contract terms. $22,500 ..

1:171 S HE:'olA1JD -- 11';J, Land Contract terms.
pictuT('sque brick ranch, living room,
natural fireplace, uining L, family room.
ovrl'lookillg heautifuJ yard. two bedrooms.
twu baths, paneled recf'('ati(Jn room. Great
io('ation. walk to shops and transportation.

(jHOSS~: I'OI:":TE FAn~IS.- 314 HlIlcfest.
Farm culollial, three bedroums. one hath.
large Iivini( ruom. dining room and kitchen,
nel\'('1' gas steam furnace, 75.fout 101. Only
~~~.~\{l

$275.000 - (;r()S~l' Poillt(' F,lrlllS overlooking
tll(' lakt. 6 Ill'droums, 3'~ balhs, family
ruom, lJbrary. den and central air.

$87,;;O() (;r()~Sl' I'uint(. Park, 2 falllliv flat. :l
.. ~;:.>..!:'~;~::~~'~~':~':~.:~~....l.n ...,:~h!n ..nllrt~~'~!~flo

$2:111.5()(). . (;r()s~(' ('um\(' "'arms. 4 bedroom
('oluillal. 2' ~ bal hs. Flom!a roum an(l lib.
rary

STAOnGmdn881-0800 UfiSO<lITUlIIUUlTOiI

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSUL TANTS

$62.900 Eaglt. !'uink Sub ~ lll'drllullls, pner
f(,<!ul'l'd

$5\1,500 (;rlls~l' J'olflll' \\'uuds. 2 tH'<1roullI
r.lIll'h HI III 1I\'(' III l'ondiliun

In' :\I'I'OIST'1E~T
$52,uOO .. 1;n>S~l' !'uinl(' City :1 Bedrooms, full

baSl'ml'nl. hOl1le l'lIlllpll'Il,ly l'l'(lune illsl(!l'
alld uut

.'mST On'EHlS(;

Land l'untrad terms on this 3 bedroom. I'fl
b<lth l'olonial wilh family room. nalur<l]
fin'plan' 1Il livlllg room, in mu\'(' in t'llnui.
lion In (;ro~s(' PlIint(' Park.

, ..: .;:fi ..

NEW TERMS, , ••

. . . On this three bedroom colonial in Grosse
Pointe Farms. You'll be pleasantly surprised at
the spaciousness of all the rooms. All freshly
painted, meticulous yard, central ail' condition-
ing, Copper plumbing, new dishwasher 'and hot
water heater, newer -roof, enclosed sun room .
LAJIJD CONTRACT $94,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

.,~::.,.o..:(

~{l~"t~;;~t:(b:",_".~,'.;-:.
372 ST. CLAIR ... Because he wishes to take
his family \with him, this owner has again re-
duced the price and is willing to negotiate on
this three tledroom, two bath totally modern-
ized tum-of.the-century farm house. $85,900.

R.G. EDGAR AND ASSOCIATES
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

~,- ..li--
EXTRAORDINARY four bedroom. two bath
ranch in SI. Clair Shores. Formal dining room,
family room .....ith natural fireplace. and grill,
central air conditioning. finished basement with
wet bar. all marble sills and thermopane win.
dows are just a few of the extras. Assume ex.
isting 10"", Land ContracL

~N , 51! Wll •• 'IlikJiJdil!l!li..,FllIlPm
1028 BERKSHIRE _ .. Just a few houses off of
Jefferson this five bedroom, '3~'2 bath house has
a floor plan ideal for entertaining. The spacious
rooms will more than accommodate today's ac-
tive family. Hardwood floors, underground
spnnklers and a glass porch overlooking a
handsome garden. Land Contract Terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
11351 BALFOUR ... Just one block off of :\Ioross. This charming colonial 'W'ith hardwood floors, new

Iwo-and-one.hali car garage and finished basement promises you many more extra special
features. All terms 3\-aiJable. Priced'in the low $5O'S.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
\\l:'\D~nLL POfNTE DRIVE AREA ... English two story 'With extra 6O-foot buildable lot. Gracious

living room. large formal dining room. big kitchen with eating area, plus a pleasant screened
porch. t\\'o cal' garage, Land Conlract terms.

SAARI:'\EN DESIG:'\ED ... Grosse Pointe's only example of this famous architect. The first floor is
all parquet. mahogany paneling throughout and three of the four.and-one-half baths are Pewabic
tile. Situated on three lots. this house was built ....ith the finest materials and craftsmanship.
Land Contract terms.

\\' Ill' nit ('onll' S to
pri('('. 10(' at in g hu~.
1'1'", maintaining
~our pri, a('~ and
IW;l(.t' of mind, mal..
iog tilt' sail' .
III akt, it I'as" on
~ nUl's('l!'. ('a'lI a
1ll1'llltll'1' of thl'
Gl'IISSI' Poinll' Ht'al
Estal(' Ex('hangt' Itl'
cla~' ,

The 110IlW "ou',,(' al-
wa\'s wa~t{'d. The
siz~ that's IH'rfect
rot' your family. The
location that silits all
your nel.'ds, Finane.
ing you can afford.
Sound like a dream?
:\lemhers of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estatl.' Exchange
can make your fond-
est dream come true
, , , in 1982. The\'
know Grosse Point~

one of ,-\meri.
ca's great reshten-
tial communities,
Buying or selling,
tbey'l'e best quali-
fied to hl.'lp turn your
dre a III into your next
mo\'e.

Buying a home could
he your !al'gl'st sin-

ogle !ifl'time innst-
lIH'nt. It's no job for
an ;unatl'UI'. Consult
a IDeal llH'mber of
tIll' G)'osse Pointe
Real Estatt' Ex-
change, Thl',y're real
11I'os!

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

•

Do not drive by this one. Go in A ~IAGNIFj.
CE:-.sT KITCHEiIi, recenti\' used to film com.
mercials. F ,nUL Y Roci~L brick fireplace.
raised hearth, skylights. wet bar. plus 6 bed-
rooms, 3 fireplaces. CALL VS.

739 Washington
You'll find charm and convenience in this
bright, spacious four bedroom col~nial with two
car attached garage on ....'ide tree lined Wash.
ington Road One full bath and one half bath
adjolOing two bedrooms. :\ew features in-
cluded: Roof, Sundeck. gutters. downspouts,
garage doors, kitchen noor and glass doored
fireplace.

884-6200

995 Sottingbam
In\'l'stors Takl' ~otf': Invest in a -I familv in.
come with vast potential. Each unit featm-es 2
bedrooms, 1 bath. linng and dining rooms. kit.
ch"n. natural fireplace. A four car garage IS
also mcluded.

L:\:"iD CO:'\TRACT TER:\IS

FIRST OFFERING

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

FIRST OFFERING

. . '........ ,;... -'"-4..~~

.. .~~~-;~:t .,- ;:';+~e_
WH Kl'nslnglon

If English Tudor IS your st~'le. ~'ou will love
sparkling and freshly updated interior of this 4
bedroom home. There is ample eating space in
the kitchen and a comfy family room opening
on'to a new d('('k 2(V~ down will get you a
Blend Rate of 12~~'(.

OPen Sunday 2 . 5

,
HOMES FEATURING BELOW MARKET FINANCING

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Al'DllW:'\ - -I bedroom Cape Cod featuring 3 baths. beautiful country kitchen. family room with
firepfacr. 3 y('ar land contrac!. $30.000 down.

:\Vnt'so:,\ -- 3 bedroom. 2'~ bath colonial that must be seen. Home has been rroecoraled_ new
. landscapmg appliances. family room, updated baths. LA:'-<D GO;-"iRACT.

BISflOP - \lagnificenl 4 bedroom. 31.,. 1~ bath .colonial featuring library. family room. carriage
house. inground pool. immediate occupancy Land contract.

Bl'CKI~GHA\I - StatelY English featuring 5 bedrooms and 21., baths. family room. rec room with
fireplace L:\:-ln CO:'\TRACT - 3 year with 25'( down or assume at 14':(.

HAR\'ARD .- :'\ewly d('('orated 4 bedroom. 21., hath ENGLISH featuring large den. appliances,
sprinkll'T systrm Panel('d rec room. much more. LA:"ID CO~TR.-\CT TER~IS.

2001 L-\~(,ASTER.- Op('n Sunday 2.5. A great starter home for a young couple. 3 bedroon-i. 2 bath
bnck hungalow. mas[('r sUIte has sitting room and full adjoining bath, fJreplacl'. Assume at
13' ~~: or L.\:\O CO:"TRACT.

.\IARYL:\'IO -- SE(TRE I;-':VESnIE:"iT in this 2 bedrooms . .l bath uniL<;. family room. modern
kitchens. Il'adt'd WIndOWS. beautiful woodwork. room for 3rd floor expansion

311 \IOROSS - Opt'n Sunday ~ .5 . .\10\'(' nght in to this 3 bedroom. '1 bath ranch. Oak floors. plaster
walls. copper plumbing. l'nc1osed porch LA:\'D CO:-'<TRACT with 2,'V; down

~IERHlWr::\TI1ER - Completely redecorated. this;; beoroom. 4'., bath colonial. Beautiful paneled
hbrar~'. new fllrn<lCe. new carPl't and paint Simple assumption available on RP:\t

.\IOOH~:\;.;n _. Enjoy your own pool in this 4 bedroom. 21., bath colonial Family room with
fireplace. large slat£' foyer. bl'autifully decorated. Assume or land contract.

2~2 .\kKI:'\LEY -- Open Sunnay 2 - 5 Excellent starter hornE' in great condition \todern kitchpn. 3
bedroom;; <lnd 1'., baths, flreplace. mu('h more. LAND CO:'\TRACT TER\IS.

S OXFORD - \lagniflcl'nt traditional colonial -I large bedrooms anri 212 baths. lihrary ann garden
room. f1replac('. mooern kil('hen. central air. wet har. Good assumptlOn

RIV ..\RD - WHAT TEH.\fS: Jusl under $tOO.OOOleft on thIS 10'':1'< mortgage with 27 Yl'ars remaining
and you ('an <lssume at that ratc: 4 hl'droom F::-iGLISH featuring ~ full baths. new "Dream"
kltch('n. new 2 car gill' age and much more.

THREE .\IILE - Graciou~ 5 bl'droom, 3\'2 balh colonial featuring 11 m<lrble fo~'('r. large family room
with fIreplace. moo('rn kitchen with fireplace. !"lorida room. Assumption or land conlracl.

WASHI~GTO~ __ (;reat potential is available in this 6 be<froom. 4'., bath English, fraturing sun
room, s('rt"t'neilterrace, hutlers pantry. Assume al 9.1'( or LAND CO;'llTRACT TER\IS. $109.000.

I.':XEfUTIVF: SHOREPOl~TE CONDO - FeatuTlng 3 bedrooms and 21~ baths. l<lrge mastrr suite.
fireplace, downstairs family room. central air, LAND CONTRACT TER~IS.

460 1AKELAND - OPl'n Sunrlay 2 - 5. Affordahle and roomy 7 hl'droom and 41'2 hath English honw
Librarv and den, hr('akiast room. crntral air, burglar and Cire alarms, 3rd floor studio. All for
$184.000. LA:-lD CONTRACT .

10075 GHEENSBORO - DJ<:TROIT - Qpen Sund;ly 2 . 5 Cute 3 bedroom, 1 bath bungalow fealuring
firepla('e. hay window. appliances. updated kitchen. immediate occupancy.

:\11'llltH'I'S III' thl'
(;n,,,,,t' Point(' H('al
E"tat(' Ex{'hangl'
art' kno\\ kcl.g('ahk
Jll'II!(,,, ...iona1s \\ 110
('nli ...t t ht' 11"(' nf till'
lal(',,1 Illark('ling
t('('hni(llIt's and art.
I't'acl., to ;ul"is(' ~'Otl
in all, 11\11' n...1(....tate.
tWt'ds.

RELOC.\ TJ:\(~?
'lakt' tilt' right
1110"('. \'isH or phone
a III t' m he.. 0 f tllf'
(lrosse Pointe Heai
Estate Exchange fOI'
prompt, profession-
al s('nie(',

00 You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Pf(I/"ll'i;i. ll('1 :\ R,(lil,Jr I;

',''''rrIOI! t" /Ida, III, lair
mar('rl \'alll,' ,'III )In 'i,'IISt

Call 'i Rr.1ilo, If Iit'li rltHl
1,1 ruy ,),' ",1/ Remcmrer
(lli(;S "W~ (,111he ,'"slly

COL'~TRY CLL'B l.A:'\E .. One owner home. custom-built by DeSimple. Loaded with details:
Paneled doors. wood cove moldings on all c('ilings. exterior all hand-split cedar shakes, Anderson
\\;ndows throughout. Immerliate ocellpancy.

AFFORDABLE ... :\eat and clean three bedroom colonial with a new family room and furnace.
Located in one of Detroit's most d('sirabJe areas Immediate occupancy. Priced in low $50's.

GROSSE POI:'\TE FAR\IS .. Three bedrooms, all.brick bungalow with Jiving room with fireplace,
formal dining room, updatrd kitchen. The basement is completely fimshed with full bath. Excel.
lent Land Contract terms

\mRRl\rE:\THF:R . Thr large o('tagon foyer leads to all major first floor rooms, den, Jiving
room. dining room and kitchen For further living enjoyment there is a den with wet bar and a
garden room overlooking a walll'd patio and formal gardens. Six bedrooms, four-and. one-half
baths. Land Contrad terms

n:R:'\ OF TilE CE:'\Tl"RY :\uthentll' Dutch colonial ....;th all natural wood floors, country
kllchen and four b('drol)m~ Load{'(1 with charm Extra large lot. large enclosed glass and
scr('('ned front porch Exc('l"'nt tPI m<;

1:\I\IEDIATE OC(TP:\~CY Ownf'r transferred and readv to make a deal on this classic side
rntrancr cnlonial .Four hl'rlrooms. two.and-one.half baths with sun room and familv room.
Freshly decoratl'd 'Loc<lt.'d 111 lhe l'it~. l1l1 the south side of Kercheval. .

BULT I:'oJ 19i6 Cl\stom-hui!t for comfortable family living. Family room with cathedral ceiling.
l<lrge fireplac(' WIth gnll, a kitchen loadl'd with conveniences. first floor laundry and attached
garage. Four hl'drooms, two-ann.onl'-half baths Sellers motivated.

THE HOUSES LISTED ABOVE REPRESENT ONLY A PORTION OF THE
MANY FINE HOMES CURRENTL Y--FOR SALE THROUGH

R. G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES.

R.G. Edgar &associates
'- 1.. KERCHEVAL 886~6OI0

" \ •• ' - •• ":', _ ., • ~ """ ",. ; V' '/If
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The :\merican Association of Uni-
versity Women's Taking Hold of Tech.
nolegy Study Group will present Vin-
cent .-\, McCallum, who !x>gan working
with microwaves in 1941 when he was
im'ol\'ed in training radar lechml'ians
for the British and Canadian armies.
in a program C'G\'ering all facets of
microwave cooking nexl Wednesday.
:'Ilarch 2-l. at 9:15 a.m in the Choir
Room «('.11) of Brownell ~Iiddlt'
School

Guests are \I'ekome. and ma\' make
reservations by calling 884-io24 or
8lH-9036

~TcCa\lum has been teachmg
:\ticrowave Cooking classes throughout
the metropolitan Detroit area since
1968. has been a member of the Inter.
national :\1icrowave Power Institute
since 1969 and has worked on a con,
suIting basis for many companies in
the microwave cooking industry, He
teaches a four.week course at Brow.
nell. and will include a demonstration
of basic cooking in a microwave in his
p:ogram for the Pointe AAt;W next
Wednesday. ..

i\ selel'Uon of recipes from thr
forlhcomln!l low-calorie, low.
cholrslrrol - lInd penny.wlse - l'ook-
book bv Thyra Gre~' Howurd and
Hl'll'na '1)l'Will Roth 'prl'sl'nting. this
wt'ek. lhl' main l'ourSt' In II GftEEK
UJNNER.

* * *:\ (in't'k dllllwr I'all Ill' fun to pre
pal'l' ,It hUIll<' and as dellciuus as all~
\'()1I will fllld III "UUI' fll\'urilt' (irl't'k
I'l'staurant HOSl' marllHl, an IIllIlUI'-
tallt ingn'dil'nt in tillS wl'l'k's 11111111
dish. is a me moer' of lhe spal{hetll
famill' and looks sOIlll'wllat likt' IUl'gt,
grall1 I'ln' It IS usually avallatlll' III
stort'S handling (in't'k foods.

('hlcken Rose Marina'
Paul's Grt'ek Salad'

Fresh Whole Wht'at (;rerk "read
naspberr~' Cream Torte'

('H1(,KEN ROSE 'tAIlIN:\
I lb. boneless chickl'n breasts,

cut into 2-inch strirs
2 Tbsp. margarine
2 cans chicken broth
12 ('up rose marina
I,i> cup very dry sherry
2 Tbsp, say sauce-
1'4 tsp. ginger
1 large clove garliC', minee<l
J pkg. (to oz.) frozen braccoli
spears, partiallY thawed and cut
in half . •
2 cups diagonally sliced car-
rots •
1 cup diagonally sliced green
onions
1 can (8 OZ.) stewed tomatoes
1 can (8 oz.) bamboo shaots,
drained
3 Tbsp. cornstarch

Rrmo\'e chicken ,lUn before CUlling
1010 strips. In Out ch oven IIghtJ~'
brown chicken In 2 tablespoon. mar.
garlne. Add broth. rOle marina.
sherry, SO}' sauce and ginger. Bring to
boll: reduce hut and simmer co\'errd
for IS minllltl. Add rt!malnJnll' IDll're.
dIenls. Simmer for 10 minutes or unli)
done: stirring occasionally. Stir 3 tab.
lespoon. Ctlrnltarcb Into 1 3 cup cold
water until smooth: sUr Into chicken
until thickened. Makes 8 senlngs.

Calories ~r unllt& about 246,
Cholesterol about 38 mg •.

Star ladies
card part).

Grosse Pointe Chapter ~o. 432.
Order of the Eastern Star, will hold a
luncheon and card party Saturday.
:'>Iarch 2i, at noon at the Pointe
:\{asonic Temple on Vernier Road
Reservations may be made by calling
884-2198.

To sllare secret
of microwaves

~an' AIrman LOuCS E Kl'JAT. son
of LOUIS D and HELE~ C KUJ:\T.
of :\Ioran Road, has completed recruit
training at Ole Naval Training Center.
Great Lakes, 111.

Eastern
to hold

Now open daily 'Iii 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU 4.6120 517931 East Warren

--~P~~-~P~~~~!_-
: FRESH CUT DAISIES i
: Reg. $2.49 NOW $1.99 !
: With Coupon Ti/3.22.82 I~---------------~------------~r----------------------------,
:FRESH CUT DAFFODILS:
I Reg. $2.4.9 a bunch f

i NOW $1.99 !I With Coupon Til 3.22.82 :~------------------~------~--~

lie awareness ()f the Hall.
Pl'eliminan' auditi'ons were

dosed to the !)ublk, uul everyone
was welcomed at the finals and the
meet.the-artists reception immed.
iately following Ufe 8 p,m. per-
formance There was 110 admis-
sion charge,

.Judges were Byron Hanson,
condut'lor. Interlochen Arts
Academv. a world renowned
chamber' music pianist: Samuel
\[a\'es. internationallv known
celfo ,'irtuoso. recenth: retired,
l'ni\'ersitv of '\tichigan' School of
\Il.:sic; Xndrew Raeburn. artistic
ad lllinist rator. DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra. past chairman of the
Rockefeller :\merican Music
Compet ition: IsarloI' Saslo\'. inter-
nationally know!) concert artist.
past concertmaster of the Balti.
more Symphony Orchestra, fa.
cult\' member of the Peabod\'
Const.'I'\'atorv of \lusic; and Gor-
don Staples: \'iolin virtuoso. ('on.
certmaster 'of the Detroit Svm-
phon.,' Orchestra. .

In addition to the $2.000
awarded to Suzanne. the judges
designated a spec iaJ. 5500 award
to a musician showing special p<r
tential: nOll-finalist Jeffre\'
Bradetich. double bass. appointed
a war ago to thl' facult\. of the
l'ni,'e'rsity of \lichigan and visit.
ing instructor of bass at Inter-
loc'hen :\1'1;; .\('a<!emy.

Sl'Z:\~:\E L\l I.EO,\;

of-the. art of dentistry as being much
more than s\mpI\' brushing olle's
teeth.

He will emphasize the ~urrenl slatus
of preventive dentistry and 11'11 ho\\
pre\'enti\'e measures may he im.
plemented in the' elementary school
curnculum. The public i~ 1I1\'ited to at-
tend his lecture. In conjunction With
which the Health Education Council is
presently conduct1l1g an Cn.Service
Workshop for teachers in Grosse
Pointe elementary schools, both puhlic
and pri\'ale. to help them understand
curren! concepts ilnd altt'rn"tj\'(~s rl'.
lated to dental health education

Dr. Weldon Petz. who holds the I.in
coIn Diploma of Honor from LilH'oln
\It'morial Cni\'crsit~ .. will pres('nl tht'
program: ":\ pJlgrrmag(' with \h
raham L\ncoln" Dr P/'lz IS thc au.
thor of man\ artlclc, for hlslon anrl
Lincolmana Journals '

Further informatlun un the (~"od
Citizrn m('pting ma~' bt, "ht<lIfl(,d h~'
cont acting Fl"rcnc(' \Iou~(' ...Dal' j"
422-0006

service agencies and programs whieh. backbone of Ll'ague tll1ances. as the~
include Barat Human Serdces resi- are contlllualh used as seed monies to
dential and counseling programs for. help generate' ~rants and public funds
adolescent' girls. abused children and for I.eague agencie;; "Recent cuts in
families: Project Transition rehabili- gO\'eTnment funding will leal'e League
tation program for women. lall oHen. programs and sen'ices even more de.
deI'S: Casa :'>larla and Saint Peter 'pl'ndent 1111 membership dollars in the
Claver Communil~' Centers: \'istas futllre."' sa~'s Presl~ent Lundy, adding
:\'ue\'as Headstart programs for that membership requires no time or
underprivileged preschoolers: and volunle<'r commitment.
Casgrain Hall. an eight.story resi. .-\nyolll' Interested In joining the
denee fl,r low income handkapp<>d and Le:lgu<' 1'; i!J\ !led In send ml'mbernhip
eIderI\'. du("; to lht. League of Catholic Women.

~{einbersh ip dues form l he 2222 \\"00(1\1 ard':\ venue, Detroit. :'>fieh,
.f8Z0l, or to call 96.i.90()() for further in.
fOrl11:Hion

Th<' l.<'agul' of Catholic Women.
iOUD,led in i906, ha~ a history of pro-
vidIng ';()('Ial 'it'r\'ll'~ to those in need.
regarrl1t".< or 1':1('1.'. re('d or eolor. Us
111;),;t rl'C"t'nt f"Cilit~ is the Barat Re-
'Pltl' ('('nk!' an em('rgellc~ crisis 111-

tt'rn'nt h,n ,'<'nler fI'r abused children
Tlwrl'. ";11 ri;;k" childrl'n can be
plaC't'd t,lr up to 72 hours under the
C;l1'l' I,f volunteers and practical
DUr,\'''. \\ h\k thrir parents are ('oun-
'l'I~'d tOIl ilrrl more con,;trudil'e ('oping
tl'chI1lCjIJe.;

I)t'troit S{'('rt'tari{'!'\
s(~hedult, nH'f'till~

This month's Detroit Chapter of the
Prof'.'!ssional Secr('tarles :\,soclalion
dinner meeting hegins with a 5::l0 pm
cocktail hour next Wedn('sdav, \Iarch
24, at Fairlanc Manor. Dear6orn. and
will featur€' a Fashion Workshop prog'
ram presented by Sherry WlIliams,

Information on tickets, at $14.35 for
memhcrs. $14,11.') for guests. may be
obtained by contacting Sharon Busel.
meier at 3.16-1013, All interestcd Sf'cr('-
taries and their friends are invit('d 10
part icipa te.

in 1978 and '79, soloing with the
Red Fox SymphOIl\' Orchestra and
the ~ew ~IarlbQrough ChambL'r
Orchestra. She soloed and toured
with the Soviet Emigres Orches-
tra a~ the Ticonderoga :'Ilusic Fes-
tival in 1980. She attended the
Taos School of 7IIusic Summer
Chamber Music Program ill :'\ew
;"Iexico last veal'. '

Six finalist'S were chosen from a
field of 21 enlrants to perform in
the March 10 String Competition
finals, and among thosE:' finalists
was another Pointer. cellist Dan.
iel Culnan, of Beaconsfield Ave-
nue, who holds a Bachelors de.
gree in Music (rom the l!nive~si.
ty of Colorado, where he earned
highest honors, and received his
Masters degree in ~lusic from the
JuiIliard School last veal'.

The String Competition. open to
Michigan artists between the ages
of 16 and 26, is part of the Orches-
tra Hall Davti me Performance
Series, initiaied as a project by
the Junior League of Detroit in
1980. The Junior League designat-
ed $52,000 to the Series. designed
to enable senior citizens. handi-
capped persons and school.a~e
children to experience fille, free
cultural events ill acousticallv
perfect Orchestra Hall, The l1lusi'c
competition has the dual objec.
th'es of showcasing talented
YOUlig artists and heightening pub.

To COll\'elleHealth' Education Coundt

Josiah, Harlnelr DAR ('ilt's (rl)od Citiz{'ns

Seek lllellibers for the Catllolie

The Health Education Council of
Grosse Pointe will welcome Dr.
Donald J, Forrester. professor and
chairman of the Department of
Pediatric Dentistry. Cnil'ersity of De .
troit School of Dentistry, as guest
speaker this ~londay. \Tarch 22, al 1
p.m, in the Conference Room of the
Grosse Pointe Central. Librarv. Ker-
cheval Avenue at Fisher Road.

Dr, Forrester will present an over-
view of the dental needs of chilriren
and attitudes regardIng dental health
education aimed directll' at elemen.
tary school age children. and will
examine the importance of the state-

RepresentatIVes from ninc \TichiE(an
high schools, fhpir parents. prinCipal
or eounsplor will he guests of the Gen.
eral .J osiah I!armar Ch apt ('I' .

Daughters of the Amrriran Revolu,
tion. at the ('haptrr's annual Good
Citizen luncheon lhis Saturda~', \-1arch
20, at noon at the Detroit Boat Club

!\Irs Walton Chalmcrs, Josiah Hal"
mar's Good Citizen chairman. WIll
ptes('nt each student with a <;ood Cili.
zen pm and a DA H cl'rtificat(' citing
th(' Good Citizen's qualities of d('pen.
dahl1itv, ser\lic('. leadership and pat.
riotlsm TIJ(' awarciees will rl'late a bit
of their personal histories and ambi-
tions as :\1rs Chnlmrrs introdu('es
them •

This vcar's .los\ah liar mar Good
Cltl7./'ns are Shannon :\Iullrn, Our
Ladv Star of the S<>a: Poll\' Wilson,
Roseville High: Susan Ann Stiffc. West
I.0n County High: Deanna Wong,
Lai-e,iew High; Kimberly Carlin,
South Lake High: Stacie Y1aguire,
Carl Rrahlec High. Roseville: Rajen-
der Marha. Marlette High: Carol
Lucksled. Fraser High: and Leora
Foster. Brown City High,

March is, traditionally. membership
month for the League of Catholic
Women of Detroit. Michigan's oldest
and largest social service organiza.
ribn, and Grosse Pointe's :\1arilyn
Lundy. the League's current presi-
dent, notes that this ~larch it is espe-

'cially important for men and women
of all faiths throughout the metropoli-
tan area to join or rene¥; their memo
berships,

Dues - 53. $5, S10 or $100 Ilife) -
enable the League to assist its social

Orchestra Hall
.field is Led
by ~Iiss Ll)l)ll..
Suzanne Lai Leon. violinist,

second daughtl>r of the Harold B.
Leons, of Ridgemont Road. is the
winner of !Ill' first biannual ('om.
petition for String Instrumenls
sponsol'l'd by t1lC' .Junior Ll'aglll' of
Detroit in coopNation with the
Friends for Orchestra HalL Her
prize is $2,000 - and a 1982-83
season redtal appearance at Or-
chestra Hall, where she per-
formed in the String Competition
finals Wednesday evening, March
10. playIng Sergei l-'roKuiiev's
Sonata in d major, Op. 94a: Mod-
eralo, Andante. Allegro con brio .

She was accompanied by her
older sister. Stephanie, who last
year took first place ill the first
Grosse Pointe Summer :'Ilusic
Festival Piano Competition,
Stephanie will give her Senior Hl"
dtal this Sunday. :\larch 21, al 4
p.m. in the University of Michigan
School of Music's Recital Hall.

$uzan~e, born in 1961. began
studying violin at .lge five at the
Detroit 'Community Music School.
under Jeanne Rupert. She soloed
with the' Grosse Pointe Junior
Symphony in 1972. She won the
Zerounian .Junior String :\ ward in
1974. ,

In 1976 she made 13 appeal'-
auces with the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and eutered the Pre-
College Division of the Juilliard
School of Music, under Sallv
Thomas. In 1978 she was awarded
the Lado Scholarship in violin al
the Juilliard School; that same
year she made a solo appearance
as winner of lhe Garden State
Philhal'monic Symphony's Young
Artist Competition.

The next year was a big one.
Suzanne won the Juilliard Pre.Col.
lege Violin Competition. which
carried with it a solo perform-
ance. She won the New Jersey
Symphony Young Artists Competi.
tion, which brought her the $1.000
Honev H. Frank Award and three
solo performances, She performed
on WQXR AM FM "Young Artists
Showcase" in New York. She per-
formed on television, too. and was
interviewed on Channel 13\s
.. Dateline New Jersey." She en-
tered Philadelphia's Curtis Insti-
tute of Music, on full scholarship,
under her current teacher, Jascha
Brodsky. She participated in the
New York String Semi-nar di-
rected bv Alexander Schneider.

Suzanne's summers have been
as full of music as the rest of her
:veal's. She attended the Meadow.
mount School of Music in upstate
New York from 1973 to 1977. when
she soloed with the Lake Placid
Symphony.- then attended !\Ias-
sachusetts' Red Fox \Iusic Camp

Don't Let ... old fashianed eyeglasses date you.
Nathing gives away yaur age faster than a style
that's obsolete. In today's competiti\t: world yO\.tl'

, appearance counts. Stop by Woods Optical Studio
for a wide selectian for men and women. "Children's
glasses and fittings are a specialty ... 19599 Mack
Avenue betweeI\ 7 and 8 Mile Raads, 882-9711.

,o,o.

Just .\rrived ... a. spring shipment of :>;ikl' courl and running
shoes at the Village Pro Shop in Egan's. 16900 Kl'rche\'al. 885-
7134.

1QlrzBElU.'"V"K'~t.ro ... Delightful wrap>-.1. ....\Y..~~skirts with apphques of
morning glories on orchid or orange bells an peach
or playtull little whales on gr~n all c09rdinate with
their. very own knit tops. An early spring treat! Lilly
Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor. '... A
The'<'JSlui411l'uck Sale ... <It tile Sc/roul l?ell COII-

.till,H18 tliis week. Lots of S«l'illfl8 /~( tlte a/'('e)! (It I

17gb.!, Mac/,; .--\rell/H'. ~~
• ••

...

Ed :\Ialiszewsld, , ,has bought a iargecollection of area. rugs from
all over the world. There's a wIde range of prIces and styles Includ.
Ing fabulous rugs from ~lBlnland China at 21435 ~laek, 776-5510.

JiM ' , ~ . .,.Oriental Odys!iey week
~A'~"'L1, r-~.fL>II~J' begins Monday. 'larch ~2.
C/r.i-«7'''#/ .,'UU"fl Guest consultants. artists,

and craftsmen will conduct programs throughout the ~
week highlighting numerous aspects o.fhome decor with
origins in the Orient. Daily programs "ill be held at
each Drexel Heritage Showcase, 12200 Hall Road (M.59),
Sterling Heights. and 19435 :\Iack Avenue. For further
information can 881.9390 or 739-5100. _

Hurry! ... It's the last three days of the fabulous uphol-
steT}' SALE at White's Old House. Corlot'erChairCompany
has' a 10% off winter sale and with White's 20% off you
SA VE 30% o(fyour selection ofst)'le and fabric. Saue 25%
on party sets at 26717 Little Mack. Closed. MONDAYS.
Open Thursday and Frida)' 7lights until 9. , . 776-6230.

. ; . * ••

...

Lose Inches Instantly . Body wrapping at Fran.
ceSco's Hair and Skin Salon ... 882-2550.

ICONNII'S . STEVE'sPlACI] While youire picking up
" ••• '; ••• -,.. '0' 'U' "" all the bargams, be sure

to' see all the brand neu' dreS6es in a bouquet of spring
colors just right for Easter. There is Q good selection of
girls' and teens' shorts tcith coordinating tops. good look.
ing swimsuits and Oshkosh at'eral!s in fash ion colors for
girls sizes thru teens. For boys. teens and young men in
sizes for huskies, slims and regulars there's a wide seIec-

• tion of suits from Pierre Cardill. John Weitz and Yves
St. Laurent. Izod knit tops for boys coordinate u'ith
shorts and from A.didas. all purpose shorts double as
su.'im trunks. Trv the monogramming sen'ice and take
advantage of free' alterations and free loyall'ay. It's leorth
a dnt'e to Mack At'enue one block south of 9 Mile Road
. . . 777.8020.

...

• ll" II

Start your spring cleaning ... ",ith :\;'I;SO 1111 ;'I;~'lon Carpeting
from Calumet Floor Con'ring. 2IOOli 'lack :\venue, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Prices will ne\'er he lower thanks to our Fa('torv-Fiber
Authorized Sale. Contact John or :\Iargarl't at !l8J.l!lII. 'Special
Service available for those who wish to shop at home.

• • •

Tony Cueter's Bijouterie .. just rec~ived a large
comprehensive selection at
fine name brand watches.
Bijouterie will also. gladly
special order yaur style
shauld it be temporarily aut af
stock. Not anly are Bijouterie's prices special, so is the
guarantee of satisfaction. Bijouterie, 20445 Mack Av-
enue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-2050. Open Tuesday
thru Saturday 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

8y Pat ~OUSSl'au

Sun Tanner ... is the name for the rH.'W line of sun
dresses from old favo.rite .. Tanner. At Walton-
Pierce there is a pretty pink and white, cottan poly.
ester blend sun dress that ties at the sho.ulders and
a green and white flaral that's trimmed with green
grosgrain. Short sleeve Tanner blouses come in sev-
eral floral themes and there is a coordinating graup
of. T shirts green 0.1' yellow with bright contras~ing
nining that goes with bright green 0.1' yellow straIghtor wrap skirts. Come see all the s'mny new Tanners
at Walton-Pierce.

Han' You E\'t'r Se!'n ... Grabill's hickory or a;h cabinets? The~'
have a quality all their own. 'lutschler KUrt, \'ns has them on
display if you're looking for something differ!' It. Stop by 202'l7
:\laek Avenue.

Chl'c/.; ... tlil' C()~,. din' d"" ..-u/(t.' al th/' Sutl't' !JI/II'"

[>/1((1'111(((',11 alld I'lIj0!l ,fililil/olls !liltiIIP":
•••

GROSSE POlNTE'fI GREATEST (,ARA.GE SALE IS

thi' perfei"! IlJlportunil\ 10 cfl'ar 0111 hflscml'nt.' find {{a-
raRes. Let (Jllr RoraRc sale be your {{ara{{1' sol(', . :lfay
30 and 31. For informatlOli ('01/886-1,900 and (J member
of the VII/aft!' AssociatIOn {/'ill retum your ('(111.

f/J,{Jtnte
Counter. Points

C()lt4)r(lt(~ (~~(l1l11Jf";"e~..,birlh(/(l.'y
Approximatel~' 12.::;local Camp Fire Camp Fire nwmbers. ar,e busy

bovs and glrl-. their famlile,' and throughout thC' ~(',jr Illth S('r1ICe pro-
friends, galhf'red Illst Tuesday, \Iarch J('('I:-- ranging from holida~' carolhn~
16. at Shore Skat('!and to cckbrat(' al conval('_c('nt homes to Clt~. beaU!lfl
Camp Fm:'s 72nd birthday WIth a 4 to cation, In theIr comnwnll1es,
6 p.m ice skatIng part.I' Thf' !)('trolt Area Council of Ca~p

Camp F,re Founrkr's Da~',I". offi. Flf(' \\a~ found('d m 1922, It has 4.~~
cia!!y. \lar<'h 17. but partl('s and nwmiw1"s In Oakldnd,.\1acomb. Wa~nt
commul1ltv ~t'r\'\Ci' proj('('(~ II lth an "j and LIVingston counllcs. Th(' natlOnal
Love Carrip Firc" thellw are plann('(1 o,rganIZall()n, for~erl~' cal~ed Camp
for thE> entire \\'e('k of \1arch 14 to 20 f If(' Girls (today s Cllmp fIre memo
"We're not forgetting." says Sharon bers include boys as well. as glrlsl,
Johnson executivc director of Camp was founded 111 1910 In ~Iame. by Dr.
Fire's J)~troit' Area Coun('I!. "thai low' Luther Halsey GulIck and hIS WIfe.
works both wavs The communlly CharJotlc. Furth('r informatlOn about
won't care about Camp Fire unless Camp Fire may he ohtamed by calling
Camp Fire cares ahout the commun- B.'l:l-2670
ity,"
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Triple crO'~illfun
runs help kick
off spring

A Triple Crown of Twilight Fun
Runs will begin Sunday, ~larch
2] at Easlland Center and continue
at Westland Center on \[<lrch 28. cuI.
minating at ~orthland Center in
Southfield on April 4.

Each of the 3.1-mile races will tak2
place in the mall parkll1g lots. and
each will lra\'el through a lunnel
running under the mall stores. The
raees will begin at 6 p.m

Thousands of area runners are ex,
pected to compete for S1AOO in
prizes, Racers will compete in dasses
divided by age and sex with a mini.
mum age of 12. The lo!, three fin.
ishers in each dass will re('ei\'c gift
certificates. The o\'eratt winner of
each race also will be honorecl,

Competitors who enter in all three
races will b(' in the running for Tnplc
Crown prizes of additIOnal cash and
sporting gear

The enlry fee for the Trip!e Cmwn
\l'jJI be 515 in adl'ance and S17 on
the day of the first race Fpes fnr
individual ra('es will be S6 in ac1\-ance
and S8 at the gatl' ,

Twenty percent of all rcgi"tration
fees in the three races v. \11 be donat-
ed to the Special Olymp;cs.

The Tnple Cro\1 n re~,lltpd frum
the success of the First Annual T\ll-
light Fun Run held at :\orthland In
~rarch. 1981. whIch drrw 1000 nln.
ners and spectators A II three par-
tIcipating malls are managed b~' Thr
Center Compallles and ow ncd by th('
EqUitable LiCe Assurance Socletl' of
the Cnited Stales. .

For information about thr Triple
Crown, call Shar\an Dougla, or I )~b-
b\e A Ian at 963.3396.

GPSC fares
well in
natiollals

SwimmNs frc)rr, the C;ro"se
Puinte Swim Club recc'ntly C',fn-
peted in a "13" me(.t at the Bluy-
water Swim C~ub in St, ClaIr,
while others f rum thr' c:l u b tra ".
eled to Cincinnati to participate
in the Pcpsi Marlins annual na-
tional invitational.

At the Bluewater mcet, coach T\m
KennaI')' saw his swimmen dr, ex,

I', ... ~'1 •. '1,<,\1 ot.jth manv (J{ th~m
~~hi~'~:;~gJ"A,~"~nd"AX' time, AA
times arc necessary to qual if)' to
compete in !l-Iichigan stall' champion.
ships.

In the girls' 10 and under catc.
gory Grelchen Wenzler placed first
in the 50 freestyle (31.681. the 50
butterfly (37.02) and the 50 breast-
stroke (39.BB;. She was second in
the 200 individual medley (3:02.36).
Geralyn Bo('ci placed fir~t in the 50
back (40.28), second in the 100 1'1
(1:24,59) and sixth in lhe 100 free.
style (1:19.54), Ann Tipp was third
in the ]00 free (1:]9.01).

For the 10 and under boys' com .
petition Mike ~Iontagne placed third
in the 200 Bl (3: 18.92 J and fifth in
the ]00 fly (1:48.54). Tristan Geuv~re
captured a first in the 50 breast
(44,67) and Eric Steiner was fifth in
the ]00 1M (1:29.67),

Among the 11 and 12 year olds,
Martha Wenzler was first in the 50
bacJt (34.92), second in the 50 fly
(32,72) and the 100 free (1:06.79),
Ian Thompson won the 50 back

.(34.89) and the 50 breast (38.29).
Also placing in the 50 breast were
Bill Thompson. who was third (38.95);
Chris Nevison in fourth, (39,73) and
Matt Montagne: sixth (40.43).

In the 13 to 18 age category, Amy
Sparkman placed firsl in the 100
back (1:]1.73), third in the 200 back
(2:39.01), fifth in the 100 breast
(1:23.14) and sixth in the 500 free
(6:19,68). Sparkman also finished
sixth in the 50 free (29.14) and the
400 1M (5:45.73).

Margaret Endres fmished third in
the 50 free (28.94). Among the 13
to 18 boys, Jim Smith was second in
the 100 breast (1: 15.62) and sixth
in the 200 breast (2:50.50). Art
Mullen placed sixth in the 200 back
(2:38.76>' Also competing for the
Pointe at Bluewater were Mike and
Geoff Colhar, William Canu, Jeff Jo.
gan and Gerry Bocci. -

The annual Valentine's Day meet
in Cincinnati traditionally draws
some of the, finest "AA" swimmers
from across the country and this year
was no exception. Some clubs from
16 states and Canada, including Mis.
sion Viejo, Cal., were represented.

Swimming for the Pointe were Jim
and Ann Boutrous, Amy and Deanna
Butler, Sandy Smith and Paul 'Vii.
son. Among those placing in the top
10 in their respective age groups
was Deanna Butler, 10, ninth in the
50 free (30.93) and. eighth in the 100
free (1:07,92). Sandy Smith. 12, was
eighlh in the 100 breast (1: 14.96);
Paul Wilson, 10, fJnished lOth in the
50 fly (33.23), ninth in the 50 breast
(38.45). eighth in the 200 Dr
(2:40.42) and fifth in the 50 back
(34.48).

As a result of their diligent ef.
forts and the fine coaching of Ken.
nary and head coach Scott Teeters,
a remarkable 68 "AA" 'qualifiers will
represent the Grosse Pointe Swim
Club at the upcoming Slate cham.
pionships.

trusteescholar

1981-82 se'ason' their best. The 11-3
record included an undefeated league
season which earned North one of its
three trophies,

Competing in 10 very competitil'e
tournaments. the Norsemen never fell
out of the top eme.third in any com-
petition. They won the Bi-County
League Tournament and were the
runners.up at the Eisenhower Invi.
tational.

The junior varsity was also hi~ly
successful. They finished the season
with a 7'() record, winning the Bi.
County League dual meet champion.
ship. They also won the Bi-Count~'
League meet and placed fourth of
13 teams in the Lake Shore Invita.
tional.

O\'erall. the varsity won 65 medals
in tournament competition,

Individual varsity standouts in.
c1uded freshman Dave Fleming,
juniors Pat Marlow, Jim Seagram and
Greg Fleming and seniors Matt Simon
and Jon Baker. Baker and Greg
Fleming both qualified for the reo
gionals. Fleming"is a two.time district
and regional champion, and he placed
seventh in the state this year in his
weight class.

Junior, the nation's oldest junior
championship. started in 1914.

WGA also sponsors the famed
caddie.scholarship program of the
E\'ans Scholars Foundation. There
are some 900 Evans Scholars current.
ly' attending college, most in the 14
universities where the Foundation
owns and maintains Evans Scholar
Houses. ~lore than 3,600 former
('add les have gradualed through the
program since it was initiated by
amateur golfer Chick Evans in 1930,
Approximately 200 new Evans Schol.
aI's are named each winter on a com.
prtitl\'e baSIS considering caddie rec.
ord, high school academic standing
and the need for financial aid,

As a trustee, Welsher will oversee
the operation of the Foundation and
pro\'ide direction in fund.rai.'ing
activities.

•
IS

District bid ends for
North cage squad

•wmners ..._'..__•
6.4, 7.5, The James T. Barnes Memorial Trophy
and a check for $1,500 was awarded to tbe
Karzens by Mrs. James T. Barnes. Popular
urosse l'otnters, :Susie Mascartn and Aaron
Krickstein, placed third after being defeated
7.5, 7-5, by the Karzen team. At the top, fourna-
ment director Harol.d Bidigare awards cbecks to
Kl ickstein and Brainard, and above, to Mascarin
anrl Krickstein,

Wielsiler

Welsher is the sales manager of
the Rapid Packaging Corp of Grosse
Pointe Hr is a former vice.president
ancl dire('tor of the Western Golf
,\"Oelatlon and the lmmediat(' past
prl'~l(lent of the Golf A;;~ociation of
~lichigan_ Ile also 1~ a member of
Ihr !.0l'!lTl1(10r Club and the Country
Club of Drtroll

Tht' "'l'stern Golf :\s'<ociation an.
nually conducts thret' of the natIOn's
oldrst golf championshIps, Bolh the
\\'('~trrn Open ano Western Amateur
d:llc hack to 1899 and the Western

By Paul Regelbrugge
North High

The ~orsemen avenged an
earlier defeat to Grosse Pointe
South by defeating South in the
sta te basket ball districts, 54-43.
:\orth then met powerhouse
Bishop Gaiiagher in the final,
and though down by only five
points at halftime, Gallagher's
superior offensive rebounding
proved to be too much for North
as the 1\orsemen fell. 52-35.

"We thought thaI if we could hold
thrm 10 about 50 points we might still
\I' in," commented ~orth coach Ray
Ritter. "It turned out though that
they rebounded exccpt;onal1y well of.
iensivcly ..

Dan Sheridan and Andy Pflaum
s('ored 18 and 17 points respectively
against the Blue Del'Us while Sheri.
dan then tossecl in 11 more against
Gallagher.

The Junior \'ar,it~. powered by Tim
Shendan's 15 poinls. defeated Center.
line. 38-3:',

~orth wr('stlin~: With 11-3 record
In dual meeb on the srason. coach
Larr~' :\ceto's wresllers made the

F. Geoffrey \\'elsher of the Pointe,
ha~ bren electeo to serl'e on the
Board of Truslres of the E\'ans
:';cholar,; Foundation, which sponsors
the national caddIe scholarsliip pro,
gram under Ihe auspices of the
Westel'll Golf A;;sodation.

•
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"A real famil~' affair," is what Tobe~'
Hansen, Grosse Pointe Hunt Club tennis pro.
fessional caUed the Western Open Indoor Mixed
Doubles Championship finals on March 7 at the
Hunt Club, For the second year in a row,
brother and sister tl'am Jerry and Kathy
Kanen, from ~orthbrook, Ill.. w'ere first place
wiqners defeating Chuck Brainard, Lochmoor
Ciub profr~~ionaL ;])1d Renee Krickstein, nation-
all~' ranked d"uhle, pla~ ('r from Grosse Pointe,

Somedouhles

sprrlfJ(' responsIbility to prr(NI11
dur,n~ ih~ ~car \Ian~ of Ihe ta,ks
arr (jllgoing and r('qu:rc rnnlin\lol1'
allrntion Ollring thr c~lrnclar yrar,
ot!1('r, arr mort' spcciai z['o and c!l'
mand tlm2 coml1111llT1enl~ of (,(In,
dcn.'l'rl fWflons The (0110\1 II1g indl'
"in\lal;; sel'\ co thl' Gro"t' POIntr
I1()('kr~ As~o(,lalion this ~ear

f:XE(Tnn: CmnUTTEE
Prf>sidrnl-Dick Bohan

E"eclll i\ r \.il'r Prf>sidrnt- Tim
Sullhan

Vier Pre"ident'Rl'l(istrar-Rill ,\)coll
SN'rrtary-I.eonard Smilh

Treasurrr-nick Darke
HOARD OF DlRECTORS

Dal-r ..\ntonrnko-R('feret'~
Ri-ian Rrs~l'rt-f:qllipmrnt

Sfrl'hank llonald~on- \' earl?ook
(('ontinut'd on Pa.t;e 2D)

~~.~"','i

(standing) Brad Tisdale. John Hall, Bob Wright.
Wanda Warezak (:\Iothers' Club president).
Stephanie Donaldson. D~l\'E.' Ar.tonl'llko. Stuart
Hns5'e and Mike Rajt. Board 111l'mbcrs Bill
Alcott, Brian Bessert. :\}an }f£'nche], Boh
~esler and Bill Quinn werl' not pictured,

fol'l' II", hl,md,'r, :;tarl(,d to rull.
Hill~ l!ullllllgtUIl l'ollllet\('d first lJl'

fort' 1I11lJ.( lIo\\('Il,ll'lll folloll'ed Ill'
"'I HII ~Ol ;-'UH"., '''~'~' !~>l,..,t;,,~~lfln

hl'1pl'd Islander ('oach Ben Chapman
Im'alh a little pa,jer by addlllg hi,
"'I'und goal of the ('I l'rling.

1,1aud('r j;oali(' Clay Chapman'~ hot
l",rful'llIalH't. ill the Ill'ts hell! Ih(' Hrt!
\\ Illg' "l'ure1I'" for the' remainder of
l"l' galll(' a' h(' baU(,d away r('peatl'd
t'lIalll'jj i!'"

'1'11(' 1','(' Wl'(' s('a,on l'amr to a
do,,, wilh four of Ihl' fll'{' tl'ams ill
II inlll'1 :JIlU rUIllH'r.up spots in the
pia) 0(1- A fifth \<"3111 II a, ('Iiminat('d
III t II 0 (l1'('rtinlt' g;J1llt'.'.

Th,' do"l' l'ompl'tillon throughoul
Ih\' y('ar has mat!e thi" 011(' of the
mo,1 l'xl'itJflg ) pan in Ih(" GPIIA 1'e!'
Wl'l' hou~e dil'lslon_ ~Iul'h ()f the
nl"dl! musl go tu the coaches who
liav(' \'o!unt,'rred theIr time to help
Ihe buys out--1.an,'1.' Go1fredson,
(;ar~ Bl'rgl'r, John Aley, Pl't,'r Huff.
mall and Urn Chapman,. .

111 lhl' good.lhings.come.to,he.who
waits dl'lIartmenl: In a post.season
exhibitIOn game betll'een the Pee
Wee Bed Wings and SI. Clair Shores,
goalt{'nder ~llke Semack !inalJ)' got
to grt out of the goalie pads and
playas a defenseman. On a play deep
in the Wings' own zone, Semack
slapped at thc puck to clear it out of
the zone and it trickled all the way
down the ice. sliding past the slIr.
prised SI. Clair Shores goalie 10 gil'e
the equally shocked Semack his first
goal of the year. The Wings won the
gamc. 2.1. on the outstanding net.
minding of Lance Erickson, who had
b('en coaxl'd bl' his teammates into
I'la~'ing one game as a goalie.

SQl'lRT
The "cereal kids'-the Squirt

B. Whalers. finishE.'d in the run-
er-up spot In the State cham-
pionship tournament in Hough-
tall last WCL'k ThE.' Whalers lost
tu Taylor, 6-5. in the finals.

Three I iCIOl'll'S and a 6-6 tie with
Taylor had adl'anced the Whalers to
thl' flllals. In the final game. Shannon
Peralta ~cored {our limes and Doug
\rood added another goal, but Tay.
["r's depth was t .. o mul'h for the
Whalrrs

Th,' (; ro,s,' Pointe Whalers "'I.'nl a
long way this season and coaches
IJan Grundman and Gary Weid ha\'e
hl'lppd 1-1 ~Dung 9 and ]0 year.olds
(nJ()~- " memorablc' t':-.prrit'nce

sen(h It" thanks to aii of Ihl'se 1'('0'
p1e ano tht' man~' others \\ ho helped
make Ihis ~rar', program so ~uc.
ct'csful. a GPIL\ spokrsman says.

Thr 19-1lll'mbt'r board mrets the
flr,;t Wednrsday of each month ~car
round, to plan the ongoing actinljes
of the a~,oclalion A fil'e member
portion of thr board, the exec\1Il\'e
committt'r, mrt'ts more frrquently
to handle fasl.brca)ung situatIOns

This ~'l'ar'~ G PI\:\ hoard lra\'e~ 0('

flce In A pnl \I hcn tht' as,orialInn
,Iagrs rJcrl ions for hoard positions
In the 1982-83 ;;ra,on_ The clrctlOns
are hrlcl in early ~pflng to alloll' the
nell' board membrrs plt>nty of plan.
ning tIme tf) rxrrule Ihr program
prior to IIII' ~l1mmrr clinics. tra\p1
team t r~ oul, ancl fall regl~tral ion

Each of Iht' board membrrs ha, a

!I,

Thl' mem hl'rs of the 1981.82 Gro~se Pointe
Hockl'Y Association\, Board of Dir('etors which
led the (;PH:\ in its recl'nth concluded nanner
~-ear include, from left to ;ight, (~eated) Rick
Sl'mack. Dick narkc:', Tim Sul1i\-an, Dick Bohan,
Leonard Smith, Ron Warezak, Bill Wilson;

Boar(} lea()s great GPH~I\seaSOll
The (;ros'c Pr.intc ifnckrl ..\%o('j'

,ltion h~.' cnmp:rlr!l a \'er~ ~\1c('es,.
fui 1981-82 hllrkn program \lore
than .;on ho,~ "nd elrl, aged 5 to
III pJa, cd on th(' 2i lcalJl~ flclord b)
thr (;1'11:\_

(;ro,<;t' Pojn!t' and arra rnrrchant~
again pla~('{l a mal,)r rnk :n prol'in-
wg fmanel;)1 support and other a~.
sisiance to tht' program Tholl~anos
of l'olunlet'r hour,; hal'P hel'n de.
I'oied h, coachc.' ;lnd ;;tarr as<;iSl.
ant, to' as,htmg thr ~klll dl'\-elnp
l11['nl of the children

Team Illanagrrs ann oth{'f inter.
r,'led parenl, al~o contrlhuted many
hours to Ihe children through thr ro-
ordination of t('am prartires. gamrs,
flmo rai,ll1i! ann othpr off-jcr acl\I'-
Itirs.

The G1'1I,\'s hoard of dlr2('lol'.,

Grosse Pointe
Hockey
Association
By Brad Tisdale

ThL' ('''II\illlll(;': All1l1lUlltlll

[.'l~'('r., C;ql!lIlt'd lllt' :'I1,1t' i)jVl-
~;I\I' ~,I'•.\'qlr ('II nnpjlll),-:hin ill an

,'x('illlH: i;,lnH' \LlI'd\ 1:1 Tfw
Fl~'I'I'';' ht':11 out lilt' ('('lItral
'1'rampl\l'1 H.rll::('I.,. 4.) TI1('
I~am(' It';illll'l'd till' (')\(')\('II1(.nl

~I'IH'r"\l'l1 1)': 1111' Jdl l;l'sl ('Io\l'd
Jf the S(';I,[;n ,1I1d till"pn'sencl'
Jf (;rOS'I' Po~n!l' CaLk TV, Tb(,
ll'(",l:dltl(' f<'"lll'llil" 1t':l\llJ'('d 11)('
Introtiut'lll'll of :,il till' pl;,~'er,
ime! the sIl1.~lng of the American
Jnl! C:i11adlall nation:d :mllwm,;
~)y IIl'idl Sdllll'Jdl'l.

Tlie 1"1.1/'1'.' ~ul "II 10 all I'arly kad
III llil' (1I',t 1'('),ll"\ "II a hO;11 by Jotly
Ilal'1lllgll, \1 ho \I;IS ~l.t up b~ :\Ian'el
. '/t;lgllClll TIll' Hanger., put lllgether
J ,Irung at\J,'k but FI~'rr gualil' Billy

'(I'KI'dl' ft'nd('u thelll of[
~ l.:ltl'r 111 (/1\' flr,t 1I"riod, V(ln Dt"
, Srrannll Il'llk off 011 a pair 01 passl'';
'.-from Ja-on ('Ia'l'alter and Ty 'f"lt'.

:( gada~ to s('orl' the sl'cc>IHI l"lrer goal.
Sldan T,'lIg('. the Hanger goaltender,
hdd thl' Fln'f> bad, \llltii lall' in the
se('ond p"iiod \1hen ~llke 0\1 ens
scored; ~lark !'riml'au and Mike
t. gl'al drew assi,ts_ D('Seranno added
the four! h g"al early in thl' Ihi I'd
J.'cnod, ~

The Rangers' Scan Dark!' started a
rall~' \lllh a third pl.'l'Iod goal: Tt'dd~
Hanall ail assisting The Rangers
('ould not sustain the aUack and to(lk
the H deCeat

In post.game award c('remonies.
.~ GPllA presldrnl DIck Bohall prt'srnt.
, cd indi\ idual truphies to each of Ihe

plarers and coachl's Flyer coach
EI'an Tekgadas \\,15 aWMded thl' Coso
trJlo :!Ilemonal Troph~' for the third
con,e('utin' }rar,

Pl:E WEE
The IsJand~rs worked thC'ir

WilY to tl1C' playoff championship
b~' dC'feating the Red Wmgs, 3.1.
Thl' bbncicl''; WI'I'C f,.rc<'d to
play twu gam"" in the !inal
round after losing to the Wings
,'ariier, ::!-1. In the first meeting
bpt\\'C'cn the IslandE.'rs and Red
\\'wgs' Dand HalJ and 1I1ike
Crane cOnIll'cted for goals and
::oalie Mike Semack, wbo hacl
!lis best ~all1(' uf the ycar held
tht, l';];l1J~krs tel Unt' L;;aJ. b'y Hi:]
l; r~'l('n :3. '.

In lhl' r~turn match. TIm ,It'romr
(J\'I'I\l'n Ihl' ,t'(1l'1IlQ {or lhe Wlnp hr.
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ULS skaters
end season

Thl' Grosse Puinte A,'ad,'my girls'
h;lshlball teams finished thrir Sl'a.
SOil, with lJl'rCeet 100 rrcorus, The
vafsity girls capp,'d tlwir season lasl
w('l'k with an impressive win o\'('r
Bloomfield Hills Hocpl'l', 32.13.

Thr GPA girls w('n' coadled by
1.1IIda Hood and Mariun Stetsoll, both
(('aellers llt thl' Aeadl'lIlY whu IN']
I Ilat ~t r(ln~ fUllllitlllcnl it] skills plaYI'1l
an important role ill the girls' per.
h'ct srasoll. Ag:linst Rocpl'r, GI'A
was kd in scoring by Sarah Ding('.
man, who hall 14 points, followed by
(ial! Stoni,ch with 12 puints,

()thl'r squad ll1l'rnbers cOlltnbuting
to the succe~sflll SI'aSlln were Susie
Ingr,lO, i':oel Berr.y, Rose Palazzola,
Cryslal McCrary, Laura W<tlts, Sharon
Whaley, MImi Cartlellio, Page Drull1,
",~ .. )il' HI'I'Qi II" Sfl'ol1anil' Purdy.
Kalil' O'Hourkl', Laura Timmis, Mi.
l'!ll'lll' L1enilj!u, Wendy Osunn, Heidi
!l\racl1ulll, Carril' Jacques, Elizalx,th
Prus and Sarah Waterman,

Perfect
year for
Academy

Thl' University Liggett School var.
~ily ice hacker team ended its season
with a 1()'1().2 record, Allhough the
Knights were unable to maintain a
consistent le\'el of pIa)', they often
rose to t he level of most of their
formidable opponents,

Highlights of the scason came in
the one-goal victories on the road
over Brother Rice .and Allen Park
Cabrini, and the two decisive victo.
ries over CatllOlic Central,

Coaches Dary Dunham and Jay
Peacock were understandably disap.
pointed that the Knights did not go
furlher in the state playolfs. Overall,
however, they were plea:;ed with the
progrl'SS of many players. Tom Dow
went from scoring 10 goals a )'ear
ago to 21 this year. Both Doll' and
!olarl)' Wittmcr were selected to the
third All.League Team as furwards,
whilr Brian \'alice was selected as a
defense man and G(>()rge Zinn namcd
an All.League gealtender.

The skaters celebraled their season
last week at the Lakeland Manor in
St. Clair Shores where coaches pre.
sented team certificates and special
awards to pla}'ers, statisticians and
managers.

Captains awards w('re gh'cn to sen.
ior Ron Schocker- and juniors Zinn
and Wittmer. The Most Valuable
Player award was given to Wittmer
and the Most Improlied PI8J,'er award
was p~!ented to junior forward John
Fern.

Other players presented wilh cer-
tificates included freshman Jamie
Mc~lillan, sophomores A. J. Gibson,
Rick Roberts and Dan Bowen; jun-
iors Bill Scarfone, Jim Raymo, Rilm.
ser Gouda, John Kulka, Tom Dow,
Wittmer, Ferrr, Valice and Zinn, Sen.
iors receiving letters arc Schocker
and Ted ~laitJand, Third vear letter
awards went to Wittmer, Dow, Valice
and Maitland. ,

'JLS is looking forward to an.
other fine Yf'ar next year when ]3
of this )'ear's leiter winners will reo
turn.

ULS volJt'yb.aU: The ULS ursih'
\'olleyball team advanced to the Di~.
trict finals on March 6 when it
traveled to Betheida. The Knights
defeated 51. Andrews of Detroit to
advance to the semi-finals against
Harper Woods, winning. 15-7, 15.7.

This enabled the Liggett Ladies to
.advanee to the finals against St. Lads,
VLS was onCe again victorious and,
as a result were district champions.

On March 13 the ULS varsity vol.
leyball team traveled to Dr\'den for
Regional Volleyball Championship
play. ULS was defeated by Saginaw
Lutheran Seminary, 15.9, 15-7 in the
first round.

The CLS Knights completed their
season with an overall record of 21.7
(including toufllaments, district, and
regiona[s). They captured second
place in the Pri\'ate School Tourna.
ment, first place in the !oIIAC and
first place in Distt-ict ~ o. 54.

Coach C.indy Bousquet, who was
,'cry proud of the team and their
accomplishments, said her only re-
grets were, "the graduation of her
starting six pla)'ers; Robbins Schnei.
der, McKinle)', Bristor, Rin'dle and
Miller." .

MoTe<'h o'~I~ stl.)ol,j&rots o~ a""y 'nce C\:JO" /')()th."Y'I<..11
Of.g<'\ "" ()( <>;/E" os we' m Ille ho~ppe.1

Ifyou want to work on cars,
MOTechcan get you started the right way.
The difference between a mechanic and a well-paid mechark
Skills,Moke sure yours are whot they should be, With top hands-
on training at MoTech Our one-year program wdl give you what
you need to succeed in the auto mechanics field We'll even
give you free update training after you graduate
Coli 522.95D todoy MoTech probably costs fess than you think,
And we've got a highly successful job placement program Get
011the facts from our counselors now, Because In times like
these. you need training like ours

IIloTech
522-9510

AilE
MON

Pointes swimmers recorded only a
single victory as Charlie Roddis reo
corded a 26.1 in the boys' 25 meter
8 and under even!. Although not reo
cording a win, the quartet of Cart.
wright (46.3), Kelly Duignan (47.5).
Wines (48.1), and Vittiglio (51,2)
swept the second through the fifth
positions in the 10 and under girls'
el'enl.

The local swimmers recorded three
firsts in the breaststroke events. Ar .
bury captured the boys' 8 and under
raee with ,a time of 25.3. In the 10
and under age bracket Eddie Suzor
Ivan the boys' 50 meter event in 45,6,
while Nora Brooks (44.1) edged team.
mate Kris Peslar (44.6) in the girls'
race.

The freestyle ~vents contributed
three wins' to the All Pointes total.
Phil McNamara recorded a 26.4 in
the 13 and over boys' 50 meter event:
Becca and Eddie Suzor eaeh record-
ed their second individual first by
capturing Ihe girls' 8 and under 25
meter and bo)'s 10 and under 50
meter races, respp.ctively.

The final All Pointes vietory was
captured by Benoit in the 200 mpter
!.?II. with a time of 2:46.3,

All Pointl's Noles: All Pointes con.
c1udes its dual meet season tomor.
row, .Friday, March 19, at Dearborn
Heights.

"We did do a lot of positi\'e things
this season, but we had a ver~' sloll'
start. This year's team was a very
good one. We- have some good players
coming up, Hopefull)' next year will
be successful," Petrouleas added. (By
Megan Bonanni).

South basketball: Proving that sta.
tistics are deceiving, the JV basket.
ball team finished with an 8-12 rec.
ord. With a couple of breaks, the JV
might have met its eoach's preseason"
13.7 prediction. .

The JV was beaten twice on miracle
shots in the final seconds and played
the last few weeks of the season
without its five best players - the
starting five-who were playing with
the varsity .

As usually happens, a few outstand.
ing sophomores were promoted to
'O.ilrsity. This was the case. when, at
the beginning of the year, Jim Arnold
and Brian Rathsburg were playing
I'arsit)' baiL Although weakened by
the losses, the JV produced other
players who blossomed into potenti.
ally great ball players.

Eric Loudermilk emerged as the
team's "superstar" and most consist.
ent seorer, netting a season high 26
points in a game against L'Anse
Creuse North. Pete TOj!ojes, after a
shaky start, came into his own as the
team's dominant rebounder .and shot.
blocker. Steve Carrier showed tre-
mendous versatility as a scorer, re-
bounder and play maker.

In the last two weeks of the season,
Toenjes, Loudermilk, and Carrier
went to the varsity.

Chip Ranno was the ke,Y sixth man
all year and showed flashes of brillia-
ance as an occasional starter. (By
Ke\ln Roberts).

to tlllrd
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Linda iiuua, LuUnt IillUlli~, nlt,it: C';:v,.i~.:,
Sarah Dingeman, Noel Berry, Michelle Llane-
la, Sharon "'haley, Susie Ingrao, and conch
Marion Stetson. Carrie Jacques, Marnie Ree-
side and Gail Stonisch were not pictured.

•SWImS

lowered the All Pointes dual meet
record to 3.3.

Of the 44 even Is contested, All
Pointes swimmers wcre able to cap.
ture only 15 firsts. Once again the
10 and under age group was the
major contributor to the vietory total
with six wins in nine events,

The first event contested was the 8
and under mixed 100 meter rela~'
which went to the All Poinles team
of David Arbury, Charlie Roddis, Lisa
Williams and Becca Suzor, The quar-
tet of Eddie Suzor, Heidi Cartwright,
Dan Shanle and Nora Brooks fol-
lowed with a victory in the 10 and
under 100 meter event. The relay
seoring was completed as the 13 and
over relay team added a first place
finish.

The visitors recorded four victories
in the fly events. Becca Suzor gol
All Pointes off to a good start with
her 18.3 in the girls' 8 and under 25
meter event. Dan Shanle captured
the boys' 10 and under 50 meter
event in 45.6: Kathy Wines (44,4),
Cartwright (46.1), Ann Llewellyn
(46.39) and Denise ViltigJio (48.5)
swept the top four places in the girls'
even!. Sue Benoit reeorded the final
All Pointes fly vietol1' with her time
of 1:19.1 in the 13 and over 100 me.
ter event.

In backstroke competition All

Mulier and Centner placed a respect-
able sixth. Mulier also placed 12th in
the 100 backstroke, disappointing
after last year's fourth place finish
in the same event. _

Centner did not quali{)' for the '100
free which was his best event this
season, yet he gave two strong per-
fO,rmances in the 200 and 400 re1lys.
The only 0.ther South sw.immer was
Herman Guevera. who got thumped
in the preliminaries.

Going into the competition. coach
Michalik had said that the meet
would be ~ide open beCause no one
team had centralized talent as Ann
Arbor Pioneer did last year. However,
Pioneer did emerge victorious for the
sixth year in a row with 171 points,
Birmingham Seaholm just edged the
Blue Devils by three points for sec.
ond, 117-114. (By Trevor Dinka).

South basketball: South's cagers
finished lip their season losing their
first Distriet game ,against Grosse
Pointe North, 54-43. In spite of this
loss, the cagers did tie for second
plaee in the league with Rosel'ille.

"The game against North was not
one of our best. We were down in
the first half, but lye ti(:d them in the
third quarter," said coach George
Petrouleas. "The leam failed to score
at all in the beginning of the fourth
quarter, and North took the lead.

"We just could not catch up,"
Petrouleas said. The shooting per-
centage for South was 39 percent and
the top scorers were Tom Gentile
with 14 points and Bill Winzer with
12.

South's league record was 14-7.

TRY OUTSFor
GrossI Pointe

Park
BABE RUTH

LEAGUE
At

,ELWORTHY FIELD
Sat., March 20th 10 A.M.

Sun., March 21st 1:30 P.M.
Sat., March 27th 10 A.M.

Sun., March 28th 1:30 P.M.
If you have not yet registered you
may do so at the tryouts.

$35 per 81ngle child
$45 per family
Personal Checks Accepted

NeW players bring birth certificates.
For more Information calt
Mr. Ma" Seward 331-4848

South

All Pointes meets Waterloo

The Grosse }'ointe Academy's \U1deleated
basketball teum include. from -left to right,
(front row) Mimi Cardellio. Elizabeth Prus,
Wendy 05anl\, Heidi Mt"achmu, Crystal 1\1c-
Crar~', Laura Watts, Page Drum, Sarah 'Vater.
man, Stephanie Purdy; (second row) conch

By Earl Duignan .
As the comfo.rtably appointed

buses departed from the North
High parking lot and headed for
the Windsor railroad depot, it
became apparent that this was
not going to be a typical All
Pointes away meet. The occa-
sion was the bianmlal trip to
Waterloo, Ont., for a weekend
of swimming and Canadian hos-
pitality with the emphasis on
the latter.

For many of the 120 swimmers and
parents, it was probabl~' the first ex;
posure to travel by rail. For man~' of
thel young All Pointes swimmers, it
was their first opportunity to show.
c,ase their strokes 'in a, foreign coun.
try, For trip coordinator' Ai Led~'ard
it was an opportunity to demonstrate
that the required departures, arrivals
and train changes could indeed be
successfull,r orchestralI'd without the
loss of a single swimmer, parent- or
coacl\.

The Saturday morning meet began
in a manner similar to those of reo
cenl weeks with All Pointes captur.
ing three of the first four mixed
relay events, Unfortunately the meet
also had a familiar ending as Water,
loa swam off with a 487.,,'l04 victor~'
at the expense of the visitors, which

--------~--------------------------------, ---'-------_._--

Although South's Blue Devils
didn't come home with a state
title as was hoped, there were
some individual efforts which
made the team's third place fin-
ish somewhat less disappointing,
Junior Larry MacDonald was
named Michigan Swimmer, of
the Year with two first place
finishes at Michigan State on
March 13,

MacDonald stunned everyone when
• Ile took first in the 200 individual

medley and first in the. 100 fly. !liae.
Donald was the only double winnpr
at the meet.

The only other first place win was
by team captain Jeff Colton, who suc.
cessfully defended his 100 backslroke
title captured last year. Colton was a

'favorite, even breaking an EML
record the week before, in .the event

The big disappointment of the meet
was Tom Bartsch, who was a first.
place hopeful in both the 50 and 100
freeslyles. He had set EML records
in both events the pre~'ious week and,
was swimming within two tenths of a
second of his first place time of last
year in workouts in the 50 free. Un.
fortunately, he jammE;d his finger~ in
Friday's preliminaries and missed his
turn in the 50, causing him to .place
6th in the even I he won last year.
Bartsch placed tl~ird in the 100 frec.

South's 400 free relay team of Dave
Centner, MacDonald, Colton and
Bartscll took second and with a time
of 3:12.56 qualified for All.American
consideration. The 200 medley relay
of Collon, Mike Bartoscewicz, ::'>!ark

You MUST bring a
Sirth Certjfjcate

12

Grosse Pointe Woods
City Hall

9:30 • 11:30 A.M.

Voltaire did not say,
"I disapprove of what
you say, but.I will de.'
fend to the death your
'right to say it." S. G.
Tallentyre was the wom.
an who originated that
litle, It was in some of
her writings about Vol.
taire.

N utre Dame's
Logan llOliored

Notre Dame hockey
co.captain Jeff Logan,
of the Shores, earned
Central Collegiate Hock.
ey Association Player.
of-the-Week honor~ for
his performance in the
week prior to Notre
Dame's appearanee in
the CCHA playoff finals
at Joe Lou i s Arena
March 13 and 14,

Logan, a senior, had
a four.goal output the
weekend of March 5 and
6 to improve his season
totals to 19 goals, 22 as.
sists and 41 points. He is
one of four Irish skaters
to notch 4{) or more

- points this season.
Logan is a right wing.

er.

Ilonl
5 HOURS

OF' ~ESSONS

.12500
IUIIIIIIS. IfiHIIElHA n

01 aa.AIICd PLAnas eM...-n T1ISI ...-s .1111
•• TIUC11tIIS FIOII

PIWESSIIIIAl.S.
JUIItGI LEISGtlS .11.08

15 - 1 ' ... LESSOIIS'
U.mo CUSS SIZES- _lItiS. AftliiiOOIii

II' no"lS.
SI'ECIAL PlACT1Cl

IUSIIHIS AUIlAILE.

7

Stuart Bv.sse-Pee Wee
Bill Quinn-Bantam

BI1I Wllson-Mldgetl Junior
The Mothers' Club of the GPHA

made 8 significant 'contribution to
the hockey program through its year-
long activit ips, Wan d a Warezak
sprved as club president and took an
active role in the association, attend,
ing all boara meetings,

Swim for Sports T.shirls will be giv.
en out to other students with high
pledges.

Members of the :'\orth High coach-
ing staff, along with Booster Club
members, will supervise thl' evrnt,

North gymnasts
sixth ill l.egioll

Grosgp Pointe North's gymnastirs
team had a fine showing in its first
entry in regional competition as a
team, finishing sixth and ne!ling
117-6 points,

Norlh's Karen McCarthy qualified
(or slate competition with her per.
formanee il) the floor exercise,

lennl/'

11)A\1211\ ~A\ST
TENNIS CLUB

18201 E. WARREN
PHONE: 885-0300

10
If Unable to Attend, Call 88J-7453

,1;" •

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND ,

~ERICAN '
. DISHES- BUDDHA.

LAS'
CHANCE!

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League
BASEBALL

REGISTRATIONSATURDAY
MARCH 20, 1982

AGES

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes
For luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Monday thru Thursday 11 a,m ~ 11 p,m.
Friday 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon. 11 p.m.

COCKT AIL LOUNGE COMPLETE
Nea, Whittier. "mple Parking Carry Out 5.,,';<:.

16340 Harper 881-6010

~

l'ROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA"S!
CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN AVAUBlE
Senior (Iliuns

RISTAURANT OIUOlJn' lOo,.D
oW" ..... "" 0_0.' t'}O

1741.0 MACK AT ST. CLAIR I P'" .10 P m

-DINNER WEIGHT WATCHERSSPECIALS:
$3.99 Frosted Treat

, 1 a.m, tl) 11 p.m. only & Desserts, ... , n.n.; kt ,. II' Lo Cal Menu
IarMcIM Qlct. FEATURING:_: PnlI, sc.ll.,s SNEAKY TREATS,... Pici .... LO CAL, fit. '& SII.;_I CIIi1:t. DESSERTS,

'... 'T•. : .. I CIlIaI PASTRIES &
I'll If ... "!'Ill BAKED GOODS.

(Continued from Page lD)
Alan lIenchel-lct' coordination

Brad Tisdale-Publlclt}'/ Ad,'erlislng
Mike Rajt-Tournaments
Ron Wareu.k-8})(lnsors
Bob Wright-Ice Billing

Bob Nesle-r-Trl\'el
Rick semack-Mite
John Uall-Squirt

GPHA board

North boosters s,vim for sports
The North High Athletic Booster

Club will conduct its annual Swim
{or Sports night {rom 4 p,m. Friday,
March 19 through 4 p.m. Saturday,
!I1arch 20 at the North athlptic com.
plex.

Students will secure pledges from
family and friends before participat.
ing in the event, which is the major
fund. raiser of the year. All proceeds
go to help support the North High
athletic program. After getting the
pledges, each student will attempt
to ~will1 a ('ertain number of lengths
of the pool and earn money from
the sponsor for each lap completed,

The top 75 money.raisers will be
invited to stay overnight at the gym
for class competition in volleyball
and basketball. Prizes will be award.
ed to, the five top pledge.earners and

"
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quicklv•
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in today's

RNS
Full or part time,
any shift. In the
best hospitals and
home care set-'
tings.

63 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Fanns

882.6640
Medical

~Poole
A.n rq\A.I oppon ...nlft C'mp.lorn MI F

•4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

WE ARE" HERE
TO HELP

There IS NO
REGISTRATION FEE

TELEPHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Hl959 \'ER~IER ROAD

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
881.5126

You can elect 10 accept OXL Y A:\ E::'IPLOYER
PAlO J'OSITIO:\.

The following skills are in demand e\'en
depressed market: '

• Secretarial-legal and general
• Typisls
• Accountants
• Actuaries
• Insurance' Sales (Corporate)

,
If you are out of work, or if you are lo()king for a

better position, maybe we can help.
There is no risk to your present job-all applieaHons

are confidential. and are handled discreetly.

i 4-HELP WANTED
I GENERAL

-,

'. '

886-1763
886-6895

LOST OR STOLEN March 11th: B month old male
cat named "ZACHARY" miSSing from hiS home
!ocated near Lochmoor and Fairway m Grosse
POinte Woods. He IS beige In color. has greemsh
yellOW eyes and a medium length lur coat He IS
an ordmary pet that we love a great deal A
$300 REWARD IS offered tor hiS sate return
Telephone:

MATH
TUTORING

IN YOUR OWN HOME
ELEMENTARY THROUGH

COLLEGE
For under achievers and hon.

or sludents bolh. First ses.
sion frre. 885.7791.

11 B-SECRET ARIAL
; SERVICES

'.....=:;;;..- \,

~.j
\, .. . ~.'-

S.\IALl. DUG SITTING. MY.
1I0~1E :\0 l.ag£'s, ft'Il(,('U:
~",rd. EX('I'lI('nl r('[erellteS :
:\" tnll \Ial('r l:'lounlain'
\.aUt') pui}) :,;u~t b"t ~
10 II g II' I l h 9-)'e;lI'.0Id
Sc hna uwr. 24 hou r care.
'lust havp all l~pes qf
,hols :\lusl be ncutrl't'd or
sp;Ij"l'd, Call JIll'S. lTeehin.
1;£'1' at 885.3039.

• B LJsiness Correspondence
• Press Relrases

•884.6370

1'H )FE::SI: 1\.\1. WRITl:\G SER\'lCE

1 ,':

• Brochures
• );e\\sle:tprs

LET GEORGE
DOlT

.- .- .. ,,:-:"~\
re..-::' .::::. .... "-~- ~

Deadline
Is Noon

Tuesday'
Call early.
882-6900

;-';0 ~l'n Ice l'hargl' if
r£'paired,

AI'I'L1:\:-;'CE SEH\'ll'E
St'(' m~' ;Id l'lllul11tl 20.F

Ge<.,rge Stults 885.1762

~ -t CLA,S$\flIDS.
. .... ....... ,- ~ '.'":",...-.... .

Illl \\'1 1.J ...\Illl S \\ ..\'I'I-:H <1'

~PPIl hI' StlH.\ ~l Fra'dr1l3n'~

,h()\\ ~:J11' 1'111'(' ~.5~)5 onl'

ounCl' $9 !l;) .. ('I' BSG
4477

1I0l'Sr: CALl.S :'>1l't!Il'al
(/octol' .I\ailablt' fur hou,,£'
('",Ih in :leutl' illlH'ss E\'e
fling.; and \1'I'pl;l'II(/S ;llId
fur ,hUlin, illW 71i54.

('l.OCK ;md pud,el \\ ..ll:h 1('

pair (iralldlatlu'r m:lIl\i('
:lllnl\'l'rs;lry dock,', (,ul'koo
('iol'k, SI'I'I'''llllllll~ III

11011'1' c,ill- 8114 !J2.l(i

,\lJ 1-'1);,\ C-;Cl:\ I. S('l"\ /('I'S -

Inl'olllt' 1a'\ allli I;IIokk l'l'll.
ing It I' ;l , U II;' hI {' rail'.,
(iro"l' I'oilltl' rt'!I'j'l'tl('(',

Call 293 :\553

1A-PERSONALS -1-A--P-ER-S-O-N-A-L-S--: -1-A--P-ER-S-O-N-A-L-S-- .~- ~! 2F-SCHOOLS

-"s-',-\-T-U-H-j)-A-'l-'-S-A-r-'A-I-ll-"-- EXI'EItT TilX Smke. Pick.: HESlIME WHITING scrvic£'. INDEX ,.TO CIJASSU'IED O~'l'EnED' l11E STAFF OF
Cltiltlrl'n H 10 12. ~llhl'l1ll\ lIJl and d('lIv('ry at nominal: Quality rl'sumes, cover let., ' GROSSE POINTE OUT OF WORK' 'P~RT TI~tF. lunch waitress.
trip" <lilY outUlg" Imllt. ("harg£'. Call 824.738:;. : t£'rs that command aUen.: ---------------~ PRE-KI;-iDERGAR1'~N. i Thinking of reloeating~ I Grosse Poinle Park. Must
da~' pal'!I<" Call IlB:, (}{)2!l tlOn. 884.6370. : 1 Legal NolKe 12D Lokc and R,,,lV p,:,perty lo('~ted In the UmlafJan, We have the largest number I be 18 years or older. Call
lor dl'lolik SI:Fl't:IlIN(; from d('pr£'s I IA Pcrsonals 12E Commercial Property Church at 17150 .~aumee of out of town newspapers' before 11 a.m. 823.2394.

'101 •. Il'll'lon, sll'£'plessness,: INCOME TAX Preparation. I I B Sec'etollol S~r",ce l2F Northcrn Prvperty inVites you to VISit our : . - - -.--. - .. ------ - --.
P:UIl. lH'adal'lws, arthritis: Personal Service-all pos.: le Public Sole 13 Reol Estate school. Call 886.4747 or f,rom all ~ver the. U.S.A,! RELIABLE SITTER to care
or dll.UilH' faligtll'" j)eep I sible legal deductions, 881.; I D Cb,luarlcs UJo, lots for S')I~ 881-1948 for information. ?,un~elt. wa~t-Ads mclude I for one.year.old in my
.\llIWll' TIH'rapy relil'ves 136B. ' 2 Enter:o'nrT ..,nt 13B Cemetery pr<Jpcrty Fall spilces are filling up, ~ londa, ArIZona, Texas" home, 2 days weekly, 2:30.
lile'l' prolJ!I'lm by prumot.' 1"X"L~l"'ISL~ wl.th Vital Up. 2A. MUSIC Educot'(,:"1 lJC Lond Controct, 50 ilet quickly , Cu!(,rado and others. 5:30 and every oth~r Sat.

I I d
<. ' .. " L 8 E 130 F S I L !\EW HORIZON'S urday. Referenccs. 886.

lilt!. proppr ('Ir\'u a lOll an . t I' t . t I' :2 Tutoring ond ducot.cn ur :l l: or ca.l' -----------, 'k tlOns a ',ilS Jlull! e ,ac. _ BOOK SHOP ".91
f'.(H)d hpallh I all En'a for ,t C'l I L'IIL:L~ fir,l 2.. l-:olJby /r,strucllon 14 Real Estate Wantld 2G-CONVALESCENT' .rz .
won' dl'lalls. 7768109. que U J. •. , .•1:, 2D Com'.; 14A lr,tl Wented 13 :'lIle at Little Mack

I
'J d Total ' CARE R .11 EXPEHIE ....CED bar.maid,c as; ow our ('o.c : 2E 149 VoCOI,c-n 0' Sul,url,Q" osevi e

Ar obic ('ond,llioning class I Athlel,c 11"lruCtl~n --~-------- 296 1560 part lime, nights, 541.3605.
e ',2F Schools Pruperty Wontcd '11()S'PITAL BF~DS' for sale. ,,- - - - - - --.--.---- ---- -

Monday/Wednesday, 6:30 I 2G Co'wol~scent Cere 14C Rl:ol Estote E:xcho"'Je - i LA:-;'DSCAPE FOREMA~ -
a m. Shower, sauna. Call, J l"t a~d F'u"d 15 Bu"ne;; Opp~rlur"~'t" Electric or manual. Call AGGHESSIVE telephone so. r d d 'dU" " u' ' Nee e 10 operate resl en.
774.3390 for more informa., 4 Help Wonted Gcneral 1(, I'els fer Sole lIarlJld Wcstott & Associ. licitor selling imported ply.; tial or commercial lawn
::~:: ~A '"~l.~ W~"',,d r:G,)'F\I,C 16A Hvrs.,,, for So!c illes, 882.5807. 'Wood etc., 9.3 p.m. daily" crew, Experienced only. in

D;\NCE LESSONS ,48 '>er",(e~ tu E"cho"IJE 168 Pet Groom,ng ----------- v.orking near University of' ~~" !"lAir";' ~rp~ (;ood Day
Dance Teacher particularly, 4(, Hou>e :'I'l,ng Se'"ces 16C PcI80<)ro,"g 3-LOST AND. Delroit, 6 ~liIe Campus and benefits, Send resume

5 S W t 1'0 Ado t A P~t F U""D Send 1'/lformatJ'(Jn 10 P.O.:spedalized in group in.; ,tuallC,,' on to 0 p • 0 ., to Grosse Pointe News, 99
slruction ilvallable for your: SA S,tua:,cn Ccme,tic 19 I',;nl,ng ond E"grovlng Box 38027.,\, . Del r 0 i t K ere h e val, Box T.75,
club or recreation room. 1

1
58 • Employrncr,l A']ercf 20 'c,ereral Ser",ce l 48238. Grosse Poi n t e Farms,
5C

't . 20A Carpcl Loy"'" 'FOUND - 2.18.82 Long. ----- . -. .-- I

',Iv o"'n JI1US1'(" ballroom,., ,-0 e"ng '" A0236'" n d 20" R f . . d A hairer! olack male ~at.,', 10TIlEI'S' HELPER, must ..., .

S
'I.'.l'( I."D I)E"REL~ Rel'kl' I.a'll'n, dl.s"o and othere .. I (;. For Rent Unfurnlshe " e "gerct,on an ,...." " ,." ~U _r~ _ \,. - R wearjng a blue .rhinestone: drJ've, ~ook some, 3 to 6 ~--~~-_._-- --.----

Juan lspano, 527.3027. ,~A ror Rent Furni5h(~ Cond,tion,ng e»air ~ HOME MAKERS
and Spmtual healing. Ph)'s _ .... _ 6S RLloms for I-."t lOC Chlmnl:Y ard Firer;I::e collar, Grosse Pomte Farms. p.m.;3 days weekly. 39B.
('()jill" ry and Spiritual 2 PH! VA TE rooms for men. 6C C!f.c~ for Rent Repe" area:. dose to Lakeshore" 3065. Earn additional income, 3 or
(,()ul\se'ling I' a s t tifes, lallv retarde:i available in i 6D Vo:ot,on Rentals 20D Lr;(;ksmlth, 882.r939. ,- ---- - -'-' -----.- .---- 4 hours a day. I will train,
For nppointlJH'nl call Juli. lic(;nsed adult foster eare;1 6E Gorage for Rent 20E ImulaIJan ! -- ..---- ... --.----- I LICE~SED }tasler Plumber 824.2200
'illa 'It ::''>68566 or 8395567 I FOU~D - 3/.12/82 near .1' w'anted to take ov"r bus/" ASK FOR uARY, 'v_. . home, Located in former I 6F' Shore U"ing Quarl~r', 20F Wcsher ond Cryer R<:;:;cir .. jJ'!

.---- - - com'£'nt. Hamtramck. 886'1: 6G Store lease :lOG Cla.,s . M.rro, S€"ice Mack on VernIer. An affee. ness. No capital needed: ------------
FH.'.'If:n, detailed, pen and 8632 helwcen 10 a.m ..noon. i 6H Fer Renl or Sale 20H Floor Sanding tionate, agile, home siek 886.3537. PART.Tl:'>1E SALES help

ink porlrait of your home _ _ ... '6J Halls lv' Rent 21 M()\irg kitten. Charcoal brown with' ---.---.------- needed. Must be available
or bu,in<.'ss, $65; with \' IDEO CHE.~ TIOS5-Bond. i 6K Swage St'ace. 21 A Piano Service suttle tan stripes (espe.; MANAGEMENT TRAINEE ra 0 r n i n g s. The Willow
II at£'reolor $70; bv Gros~e ed cameramen profession.' 1 . W(1,"ted 10 Rent ~I B Sewing Mochine cially tail); white chest, ~. MARKETING Tree. 886-5047.
P'.llnle Artist As'soeiation ally videotape home inven- 7A Rooll". Wanted 21C Elect"col Ser",ee paws, and right shoulder, i You are presently employed, CARETAKER COUPLE for
I\H'mber, Call 886.8468. tories or special events. 7B Room ond B0'.'" , Wcnt"d 21D TV and RodlO Repoir tan spot on left front paw. i have some sales ex peri-

u • C II 881 5~73 ft -, d . . t t. quiet, 16.unit apartment
886.8403. 7C Garege Wor,t£d 21£ Storm, r."d Screens a -;} a er ;) p.m.' enee, some a miniS ra IveINCOME TAX IF I or 886.5906, background with a market- building. Light duties. Re-

lIome \'Isitatioll serl"/ce G-.A.--MBL-E----F--O.-R--C.. A.--S-H-780 Storoge Spoce Won'ed 2 Homz .,.,prcvement dl1eed rent. 834-4857.
\:~ rl'lurns prepar:'d ('r reo Articles fOr Sole 21G Roafin;J S€r"ice ing or management degree.

for the Gro.'se POinte aH'a .. b CPA C I LEG L' F'U", , FOUND - beaten, abused,' We are a small well estab. RE RY f d\'1<.'\\0.'" Y .. , onsu - A. .. v., > SA Mus,col Instrum~nts 21H Corpet Cleani"» SEC TA or use car
:\ sen'il'e many Ill'ed - tatlon in ~our home Qr al SATl'RDA Y, MARCH 20TH i 88 Antiques for Sale 21.1 Painting, Deco'atlng starved, negleeled "Boom.; lished national firm deal. lot with bookkeeping ex-
d£'sign£'d 10 h£'lp families our Gro'se Pointe location. 7 _ 12:30 ,8e Off,ce EqUl~m~nt 21J Woll WasHng er" has a concussion, back: ing in hospiUil specialty perienee preferred, 371-
earl' for a re1:ltl\e or H & 'I PROFESSIO'.;AL 'BE;\iEFIT OF DOMll'\ICA:--: 9 Articles Wonted 21K Wmdow W~shjr.'] injur:es and internal bleed- i products. Position requires: 5516. Call after noon.
{nelld. T,I pes of 5rr\"l('1' SERVICES . HIGH SCHOOL : 10 Snov.mobole tor Sale 21 L, Tile Work ing

d He was given a sec' '1 some inside as well as out-, -----------
3l'ailable: 569.1292: 9740 McKIl'\~EY ! 10" Mqlorcycles for Sole 21M"5ewer Ser"ice on chance by the Animal side responsibilities lead. CHILD CARE, full time,
I. HmlE \'15ITS. ., - -.----.------. -- I _ (WH. IT.TIER/j-M) . l'oS Trucks ter S~le 21N Aspholt Work Welfare League. When he ing to man~.gement. Salary, lemporary position for re-
., TR ..\:--:SPORTATlO'.; .. 1 BEH GARD, the ulllmate;~:J donal1on tneludes $3 ch:ps ,11 Cors for Sole 210 Cement ond Brick Work comes home from the hos. i incentive and expenses, sponsible, 10,ving pers~n.

TO APPOl'.;T:-'IE~TS in fabne care: Protects' .. ' 2 cash door prizes, I I1A r;or Repair 21P Woterproof,ng pital he will need a "Spe'l Send resume and earnings Care of 3 children and In-
3 GROCER\' SHOP. t'arpe:s, draper:es, uph?l. food, spirits. $500 win! liB Cors Wanted to Buy 21Q Plosler Werk . ('i.al Perso~" to care .for I to P.O. Box 8788, Detroit fant in my home. 6 wei!ks

Pl:\G stl'ry. .e:c.. agamSl. SOlis limit. Bring this ad for: llC Bool; ond Molor; 21 R Furniture Repair him. .He IS underweight I Mich. 48224 i beginning A p r i I 19th.
4. LDIITED HOl'S!':. andstallls For more :nfor- bonus. : liD Boot Repw 21S Carpenter and Withdrawn. The blood' -----------./ Transportation and refer-

KEEPI
',''c In 11 n phon Kalh" 5?6 8828503 ' clot in his eye will not dis. IN.FORMATION on Alaskan ences required. 885-0764 .. , a _" e. " ~. . , 11 t. Boot Dcckoge and Storage 21 T Plumbtng and HeatIng

124101' !>larv 771-2835. -------------- IIF T . C S appear for 3 months. Like and Overseas employment. I DENTAL R U" t St
Reasonable \I.:ekly or, . --=-. ._ DOX'T throwaway wide raders IJnd ompers 21 U Jon,t")r er., ice "Boomer" on TV, he is a Excellent income potential. '. ecep oms. , .

monthly rales arai!able. HlOER WA:\TED to share 1ies~ Have them narrowed: 11G Mobd.:! Home' 21V SII"erplolir,g grey Schnauzer Po 0 die C 11 (312) 741-9780 Exten. ~Ialr S~ores dental office
For more informatlOn call: I dr1\"1ng and expenses to fashionabl)'. 779.1323. i IIH A"plones 21W Dressmaking ond TailorinOl around a year old. Are you .a IS seekmg a mature re-
Sara Snyder \ San Francisco Bay an'a,'.. . I 12 Suburbon Acre:ge 21 Y S", imming Pools the one to restore "Boom- Slon 7010. ceptionist for part-time

823.69~ leaving :-'Iarch 22 or 23. \ ITALIZE - AerobiC Dane. I 12A Suburban Hcme 21Z Snow Removol ond er's" faith in us? Call Mar- SECRETARY _ Profession- work. Responsibilities in-
Ask for Greg. 884.1043. ing. Fun way to exercise.) 128 Vocaticn Property Londscap,ng gar:!t 774-3266. al. Established firm grow, clude m a kin g appoint., -_-_-._-_-=~_-_- -_-:..-_.--_.-_-.-, Classes begin March 23. i 12C Fc,ms fer Sale 1___________ ing rapidly in new center ments, insurance billing

~IAKE YOl'R F.-\.~l1LY AXD FRIEXDS St. Peter's Gym, 196701------.----- -----------,4-HELP WA~TED area of Detroit, looking for and general office duties.
HAPI'\' WITH A Anita (across from East. '----------- ----------- GENERAL ~ experienced person in all Sand resume to Grosse

landApartments).All lB-SECRETARIAL : 2B-TUTORING AND office skills, to assist in Pointe News, Box P-9, 99
CUTIE PIE classes Tuesday and Thurs. SERVICE II EDUCATION ---------- engl'neerl'ng and pure has. Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

LDIO:o.: ~IEHI:\Gl:E - CHERRY CREAM U Lday 10 "jeeks (29 classes) ' F L or part time couples ing departments. Salary Farms, 101148236,

(';Ill "76.:\n~ :'Ilond:lY through Thursday during $35. 6:30-7:30 p.m and S-9 SECRETARIAL SERVICE\ . TUTO .......1NG and individuals for busi- 't I •
nOIl.balung hours ;.00.9:00 p.m. ( d d) S e . 1 /K ness of "our own. Local CQmmensurate with abih Y WANTED-Warehouse men,

p.m. a ranee . p cIa availaole m" home or "our t ' d' S d, ..J I f 50 d "ALL SUBJcC::: Am"'ay dl'stn'butor tral'ns an expenence. en reo shipping, receiving, inven-
.- c ass or years an up oUke. 18 years office ex. ~ oJ n B ~S 20 Gr----------------------- $ 6 23],' th 1 GRADES 1 THRU 12 Y u f I d'd rt sume to ox". • ,rosse t011" conlrol and shop work2, '.' .any 0 er oca. perience. 776-6386 (Ms. 0 or sp en I oppo u. POl'nte Ne\"s, 99 Kerche-

Trt'J: your,;e!f to tions a\'aiIable. Call Mar~' Faubert.) PROFESSIONAL FACULn nity, Phone 881-8910, ,> P 't F involved, Applicant must
TilE nRIGI'.;AL 779-8623. WE CAN HELP --~--- --- val, Grosse om e arms, have minimum of 2 ~'ears

\"ILLARD WATER -------- ----------- GROSSE POI~ ,HAIRDRESSER - Pe~son, Mi. 48236 experience to apply, Small
Y\ WOMEN 2-ENTERT AI NMENT ' able, mature, experienced. I I growth company located in

. ,. " I,EARl'"ING CENTER I. F 11 t t' P f ARE YOU LOOKING FOR' Grosse Pointe Park. Call
(In.\ ~,95. r're£' deli\'ery to shut.ins : Projects Never Get Finished? I' 63 Kercheval on the Hill :. u or par Ime. re er A REWARDING CAREER? 885.7832 afler 1 p.m. for

8B:!-B959 : Wish You Could Hire Your- VINTAGE 1343-0836 343-08361

1

some clientele. Looking for REAL ESTATE MAY BE inter'liew.
'- --..: i self {or A Day? PIANO STYLI NGS : . better opportunity, Cail YOUR ANSWER ----------
r----------------------- i CaU us - 33)-3554. l.:rbane plano entertainment'. PlUVATE TlJTORlii:G , Ms. Carol, 773-4750, We have a limited number

, : _R_E_5_T_O_R_E_S_S__ 1:\_-_T_E_R_I_0_R_Sfor the cocktail party, din- j ~n y~ur own home. All sub; i • R~'S • of openings for ambitious
GROSSE PO INTE'S ner party, garden party,' Je~ts, all leve~s: Adults anti for staffing and specially in sales people in each of our

GREATEST
special moment. If you are I children. Certified te,achers. Grosse Pointe hospital branch .offices nf~ar East-

"th t . I'll b' I DETROIT and SUB[;RBA:-J Openings a\'ailable for land, in Grosse Pointe Park
GARAGE SALE ,~~ne~uc:l~:r~: 64S-9~;f.1' TUTORING SERVICE R~'S • LP::-;'S and Grosse Pointe Woods .

'Let our garage sale be your: . 356-0099 NURSES AIDES We offer generous adver.
garage sale. !ltay 30-31.! ~fAGIC SHOWS - Available I for private duty. !ising, floor time, close

-.---.------: For display information for birthday parties, ban. 2D-CAMPS I • LIVE-I:-J Cm.tPANIOl'\S I' supervision, comprehen-I
885-1900 quets, your social affair. 1 needed for Wayne and sive training classes sched-

f
r,",.f,C Umc'.!::..~ Call Jim Shannon, 885-6699'1 CA!ttP ARBUTUS ~ Privatel:Macomb Counties, Call I uled to begin soon. Call
'- :_l'J I INC<?ME TAX .' girls camp, June 20th to: MACOMB NURSING Paris DiSanto for an inter-

~ lPr~~~~e~o~~e~'i~~rce~o~epe~: PR~~;~;;~t:~~~:ic'~~~!1 July 17th, July 18th to' UNLIMITED view appointment. 884-[
by 0 . ~n('ed, reasonable rates. cializes in weddings, anni. August 14th. Call ~1-9442 i 263-0580 0600jOHNSTONE &

... F ltat' C 11 f versaries and parties of II after 5 p.m. for mforma-, ree consu IOn. a or, r ' JOHNSTONE I

]
i ~ appointment. all sorts. Quality guaran. IOn. 'LOOKIKG FOR .an interest. ------------1

y n n ,..'" 292 91 71 teed. Reasonable rates. ing job? Full .t~me, plus DO YOU HAVE A
, :: (1J - Call KDl CHRONIS, 247-' part tIme pOSItIOns now . MISCONCEPTION '

======================_==_= __ ! "'ILL DRIVE car to Florida, 5527. For available at Yassoo Ice of the AMWA Y opportunity? \
...- -_--__ -_- .: About April 7th or 8th. ~___ Cream Parlor. 531 ~lonroe: Call Marilyn at 824-2200.

C('mplet<:. Economical 882-1920. 2A-MUSIC CI 'f d A ' in Greek Town. Good pay: I
EDUCATIO

"'" assl ie as plus great hours. Appl" in' DRIVERS - Openings avail-
WORD PROCESSr'.;G " ,~EED CREDIT? C II 882 6900 person only, no experience able. all hours open, Need

Club :lTail!ng>, Em£'lop/.'s. L~bels. )lanuseripts. Information on receiving i a - necessary. run place to good driving record. 155011
R£'ports, Teehnic~l Equations, Tables. Etc. \'isa, ~fastereard, with no I GROSSE POI NTE work. ~Iack at Nottingham. • I
WORDS :'\OlBF.RS PROCESSI'.;G CORP credit check. Other cards' INSTITUTE OF --------------------: -----------''-available. Free Brochure ~ i 3-LOST AND CONSTRUCTION Associ.

881-3403 call Public Credit Sen'ice: ; MUS IC tion looking for experi-I
,Free pH'kup an:i dchvery in me Pointes) (802) 949-0275, Ext. 641. !>!USIC-Piano, guitar, voice, ' FOUND enced self.starting secre-

'-- ', -:----: _ strings, wind and brass tary with excellent typing I
,..- -;. \\ EDDI:\G PHt?TO,GRAPHl instruments and organ. i skills (70 ""'.p.m.). Com-

"TH E DESSERTERIE" -Gross: Pomte 5 flllesl ART _ Classes in drawing. I petitive salary and bene-
Over 12;) color proofs. Free i painting, and pastel.: REWAR D fits. Call }Irs. Gilbert 567. i

IllSTI '.;CTI \'f: IlESSERl S BY BROOKE & ~!:\RY JO ne\\ spap r pho' Samples -500 I
CHOCOLATE .-\);n CHOCOLATE CHEST:\CT . . e ,0. I Distinguished faeully. ;) . ,

GA TEA 1."S shown In ~'our home. John. 882-4963 $3 0 0
DeForest. 882.00-W, 884. -----------

Pl"f'F P.-\STRY WJTH FRl'IT 4852. : VILLAGE ~n;SIC STUDIOS
BUTZ. AL:\ICl:,\O A:--:IJ PEC.-\.:\ TORTES , . _ 117011 Kercheval. Private in, ,

FRESH FRl'1T TARTS HIGH FL"'l:y,G .HE,LIl:\t i struction in piano, guitar, i
CHOCOLA TE :-'IOCSSE BALLOO:\ BOt: Qt:ETS : flute, violin and cello. i
Sl.RPRTSE APPLE PIE for all occasIOns for as little: Qualified professional in-:

RIH'HAHB COFFEE Cr\KE as S10. Dehvery avallable. structors. Call 885.7677 af. I
.ZITHI'.;1 A'.;n ;\l'1 BREADS 882-4968 ternoons or 296.5583 Wed. !

PREPARED TO ORDER 886-9644 nesdays and evenings.HA\"E A LEGAL problcm? --.---------
1.0,(.-\1. DELl\'ERY Call an attorney for a fr~e . WOODS MUSIC

1- .__-::...-::....-_-_-_.-__- __-1, eonsulta:ion.885.6863. I STUDIO i

,GUITAR, PIA::-;O, THEORY i
HOJ,IE or STl.:DIO .

20943 ~tack
Call weekdays 881.2920,

,TYPIXG-Personal, resume 881-5738 '
i and business. 884-2071. : c. I

-._. ., 'PIA:--:O LESSO:--:S - Quali-
SECR~ARIAL/ A.'lS~lNG bd teacher. My home,'

serVice, bookke.epmg, Xe., 882.7772.
rox, notary avallable. Res.,
urnes, term papers, legal.: -----------
Reasonable rales. 885-1900. 2B- TUTORING AND

I __~~:...~a-=-t_\~'_~~~~_. ! EDUCATION
TYPl:--:G DO:">E in my home

Specializeci in m e d ic a I '
trameripllOn. aJ!,o do book
rc porls and bllsine~s let.

I ._~~~_ 8~_~.O:~2 I

: PROFESSIONAL TYPI:o.:G-
Personal and bu~incss -
includ in!: kga!, medical.
!inane lal reports.' 881.1368,

- ~ - - -~-- -~----_.__ ......_.-
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Pa9.~_~~~~~~_....__ .__ ..._. __"__ "_."'_ . .. G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

4-HELP WANTED 'I4-HELP WANTED- S-5ITUATION IS-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT ! 6-FOR RENT "j6-FOR RENT
GENERAL GENERAL WANTED WANTED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED-----------1 I I 1 I

CARETAKER COUPLE Cor WAITRESS WANTED, parl EXPERIENCED mature SITUATION WAN1'ED- GROS~E POINn~ PAnK, RIVIERA TERRACE LAKEl'OINTE of{ Mack in GROSSI'; POINTE PAHK-
apartllwnl building, AIl('r'

l
time, 882.5841, 824.1602. babysitter with ('xcelIenl Companion desires cllre oC I South of' 'Jefferson, spa. Luxury li\'ing in this two DelrolL. Upper 4 room 2 bedroom lower, appli.

E. J('fferson area. Must be --- ------- .. ---- -- -- references desires to work eldrrly lady, No live-hI. i cious 3 bedroom uppcr, bNiroom, 2 bath newly car- bungalow plus kitchen and UI\('C5, carpeting, nicely
reliabl(' and experienced. B~BYSITT~R and C<lm~an. some e\'rnings and week. Hdl'rcnces. 885.7764. I with fin'place lIllU porch. "l'ted 8nd decorated end b a l h, appliances, sid e decorated, 1,(00<1 location
l.iv('.in apartn'lent plus sal. i IOnkcor lllfanlt";t d~~s a E'nds. Prd('r infants. $3 All :Ippliances included. ~nil; l'llrport, heat, air, drivt', $160 per monlh, south o{ J('f!l'rson. $:135 in.
ar\'. ('~,II 9 a.ll\.-5 p.n', 775. wee., some Ig ouse. p('r hour. NOIl's m 0 k ~ r. C "'-SITU "'TIO'" posol'hl'II'tv of gara"~ $3"0 "'200 't (' I t J I I t." " keepmg necessary as well "~"" ~ ". b-' U pool IInd dubhouse in. ",' sr('un y. ,OOt rllns. I' n( ('S WII .

.. ~~~6. as pro\'iding attention to 4 Mrs. Williams. 882.6113, DOMESTIC per month. 824.1674 or duded. Lease or lease with I ~orlation. Ide,,1 {or work. I3EACONS}<'IELD itl the Park
IDEAL FOR WIDOW to as. dogs. Call after 6 p.m. 822. I WILL CARE for your child 494-7424. option. Owner. Ing coupl('. 8855196. , .. bet\n'cn Kerl'lll'Vlll llnd

, ( t t' . ),{ 0 I 0691 in my Iil'l'n sl.'d Harper TWO W MEN h f t E \ST DFTROl1' t c urol 776.1435 St. l'alll, flf(.'plnc(" CormalSIS par lI1\e 11\ a ,l.'m'l ' ,0, w 0 arc as I J • -.a ,r I . 2 BOOMS IIIllI balh -. Utlli. dining rtJulII, silting room,
rial Fund Foundation. F~ee! DENTA-L" t\SSISTANT-}<'or Woods home. 839.9257. and l'fficient desire house., Cutr 2 bedroom home, GROSSE POINTE l<'ARMS- tics, newly dCCOl'lllcd, pri. ('al'pcting, drapl.'rics, ga.
to travel; hOIll(, econonucs, '1' . f DE}'ENDA"LE N " A'd {'\eanin"'. Man,'" excellent II largc Jot, $')(\5. 526.551 h b d b I \'at" nlltranc" $2')5 nlolltllfinancial, secretarial, so. p.leasant Grosse Pomtke. 0

4
' - '" I urses 1 e G "p . t C • "'" .. 3 e room unga ow, 1\~ 1 • - -, , ~, . l'ug(', $:100.

cial civics and German an flce, 1 day. a wee , ~\'ill care for your loved I ross(' om e re erences. i AI.TER. Charlevoix, Grosse baths, fireplace, (or mal I Security depOSIt. 885.0651. DEVONSlIl1U; neur Mack-
ass~t. Send resume in con. hande,<! denl!stry, 1 ~'ear one in ~'our homt:'. Rea. I . 772.1256. _ : Poinlc sid~, attra('livc large dini1\l: room, modern kit. I NEAR ST. JOHN'S HOSP1.: upprr with 011(' large b,'d.
fidence to Chairman Board expenence preferred. Call son able rates, 977.9345, CLEANING with a new Iwist. I onr.b('dro01l1 or. s ( u d i 0 !'I1('n, stove and re!rigera. 'r.I\1. ._. Inc01l1r, 3 rooms ~ room, ,Ippliances, dining
of Trusters, Box K.21, 881-8406. 398.9612. ! The old Cashioned wav' We: apaT!menls, $180.$195, in. tor, finished recreation and bath, slove, l'l'!rigNa., room, carpeting. ideal for
Grosse Pointe News, 99 --------- -----~- \vash windows scrub .Uoor3 I t'lud~s appliances and uUI. I fOOIH, 2 car garage. Very lo1'. h('al [urnis~H.\dl no. atlulL~. $285 with hc'at.
Kerche\'aL Grosse Point(' I REAL ESTATE PART TIME WAITRESS. and deall ~v{'ns. TilE i ities. 331.7852. cJean and nicely ~t:'corat. i pels Applkation, rc.fn, GROSSE I'OINTE AIlEA,
Farms 482.16, i IS bar m aid. office work, CLEANING SERVJCE will, 2 BEDROOM lo\\'rr; $225.' cd $650 plus seeul'lt~'. 685-, ('nce~. sccurity required Sll:l('i()us 2 b,'dr()om uppl'r,

, EXC ITl NG housc sitting. After 5 p.m. clean your hOllle to ~'our Security depO'sit. llav('rhill. 1 0990. i TU 5.487!! aftrr 6 dUling room, ba~t'l\lcnt, 2
BE:~:l1TI6ANS-;~,ith-f~11o~~. Iand financially rewarding, [ .. 881.6374. .._ complete satisfaction and. Ouler Drive ')96.9555 aftl'r I l' 'DIL'tlX '19' ~l d 1: c;lr garagt'. ~lIthis for $200

ing .. Boolhs for rent. St. If ~.'ou .are desirous of I'MEDICAL ASSISTANT,'Con. b.e in and out in 1~ hours,' 1 4 lI.ll\. . - I ..... ... ,I " ... 0 ern., AVAILABLE SOON IH:(,KINGllA~1 _ 2 hed.
ClaIr Shor('s 771-{)448 k $20000 $100 000 Ex cell en t referencrs ~ bedroom with carpeting', Whittlrr Road-Luxun.' air. . ma'mg. to , I sultant, professional corpo. . I' . roolll upprr, appliances,

-GENERAi~ ACCOU -NTiNG' per year......eall us. ~e of. rate administrator, excel. _.Jeaneu:. 662.079~... _ .' 12 BEDROOlll lower,. kikhen and parking. Renaissance.: condItioned, 1 bedroom: dishwasher,. dining rOOlll,
f r the nlost revolut'onar" I C I I a 1 t 833.1540. Ul}artmrnt in new typr'CLERK e .• ~ lent re erences. 20 years EXPERIENCED responsible i pp lan('es, carpe Illg ('ar. carpl'!lllg. draperies, basr.

Varied suties in downtown 100'1"c compensation pro. experiene('. 884.6846. ladv desires general hOllse. I pori, storage room, lau.n.dry GROSSE POINTE PARK _ buildin~, h('at. includ('d. nlt'nt, garage, fre~hly paint.
T ff A t gram e\'er. ----.-------.-- -" --I I'. f 'h : room, excellent condItion. Rl'modeled two bedroom ... ~250. 526-806~ 01 !Ujl.5178 d dl~ t onditionnsurance 0 Ice. ccura e C::~~ !)c:::-::s .....::!:!~'.!S f('\~ OOORBELLS rel)aired _ Ex. c eam~g. or som.,~.,on.e.. ,~_•.o i 915 N('fL $375 pluo o~ur. (', ext'. n (' .
t"pin" and knowledge of I .., ,,,.. lowrr apartment. Lar!!e Ii....COZY 2 bedroom al,artml:'nt.l $300 For mor(' in(orma.. '" confiqential interview. perienced, reasonable, ref. "l'l't"~'."""" 'i,uuu,,'. "V,:'" 'ily. 681.280.6. .
business machines and fig. . 886-4200 erences. Free inspection Monda) s or \\ ('dnesda~ s, 8 IIlg room ~nd dini~g room, Ill'\\' carpcting, vpry clran.. lIOn on 11lCH' IIl1\i v~jl<.t~
ure aptitude required, and estimate. Bob, 822. a.m ..l p.m. $37.50. Non. 3 BEDROOM flat, fireplace, updaled kl~chen With sto\'e appliances, includrd, heat, lIot ;Ilh'erti~('d

962.0034 SCHWEITZER 5761. s~loker, O\\'ll transporla. newly decorated, B('aeons. and refngerator, n ear included, $225. Mack 'B,'a. POI NTE
----.----- .. ---.---.-.-- REAL ESTATE ----------- ._-. - hon. Excellent references. field near Jefferson. $325 Semta, $290 per month. conslil'ld arra. 884-4818. . HOME RENTALS
A~IS:'~~~~e~:;a~~r ~~~:~:: BETTER HOMES AND IRONING, pressing han'd. I Mrs. Williams 881.4642. per month. 822-4079 after 381.4147. -... - .. HARCOURT ROAD: 882-9046

rrquired. Benefits. Apply GARDENS [; don.e in my Park homl.'. Ex. 1 PA'RT-'TIM-E-" child- ca~e - i;; 5 p.m. wt'ekdays. Dll PLEX - 3 bedroom, one Attracti"e 2 bedroom, one:. . . ."
- ----------- I penenced, tramed profes. R f down, 2 up, newly decor. CAltRlAG E 1l0US!" G

in pcrson at Mason's Ren. BOOKKEEPER j sional. 823.2140. "Ironed yo~r home. ~ erenc;s. 6 ROOM lower flat, 2 bed. aled, new bath, sto\'e, frig. bath lower, with fireplace' - rosse
Cen. For retirement residence. things are zu.cer.". 0" n transportallon. 822. room, formal dining room, and screened porch. Hard.' Pointe City --.2 bedrooms,

7515 idaire. Call after 5 p.m. k h II' kllchnn bathGROSs-i"POlNT'-E-C-a-b-le-T-V Aecoullts receivable, pay. ----.------ .. _- _._...:. '_ _. . _ sto\'e, refrig~r~~or, . newly 886.5067. . wl)od floors. all ill' en ap.: \'lIIh room. -, ,
roll, and related acliv.iti;s. LEAD,ED GLASS LADY looking {or onc day i . decorated, utllllles mclu~. .. __ . ._._.____ pliancrs, $450 'm 0 n I h I y, :lI\d larg(' slorage area.

~~o;sO?~/~~~fW;;e ~~~~~~~: Send resume to: Whlt~er WINDOW REPAIR per week, Tuesda.y or Fri. ~d. Reaso~able and secUl. GROSSE POI:'~TE WOODS- Call (9.5) 223.3547. After Pri\'atl!': Near the lake .
. door sales. reps. Commis. Towe:s, 4~5 .Burns Drive, \ &: MIRROR REPLACEMF.NT aay. $25 per day. Refer. Ity depOSIt. Call alter 7 1965 Hollywood, oCCMack. 7 p.m. 822.9192. $295 per month, including

sion. Appl~' at 19245 Mack DetMIl, Michigan 48214. I Also buy leaded giass doors enees. (After 6) 882.2559. _ ~'~'. _~~:~~02._ .. ~._ North of Vernier Road. 3. MARYI~AN'D-r:rossc p-oi~t-~ ~~~!~~e;5~7~~~9d~i.~
Avenue. 885.9200. EEKING 'ENTERPRIZING and windows I~. T --.--:-' , BEACONSFIELD ir- Detroit, b('droom, 1 story brick Park. Large 5-room lower, p.m

---- .. -------- individual with medical 882-5833. 589-3413 EXPERIENCED LADY WISh. upper flat, $225 per month, ranch. Central air, fire. Recrntly redecorated with _ ._'. _._ _. _. ' .-
BABYSITTER for PWfes. background, personnel and ----------.- es day work. Call 921.5304. $300 security deposit, good pla('e, 1'-i! baths, co~plete.1 new kitchen, No pets. Heat UPPER one bedroom, 6/

sional couple moving to marketing skills helpCul. PRIVATE NURSING EXPERIENCED LADY de-' transpol'tation. 885-5196, ly ~enovated. Securlly de'j and water included. 5ecur. Chalmers. $175 plus utili.
Grosse Pointe Park. Care We are a Paramedical Around the Clock. sires day work. Grosse ---.-.-----.-~-- pOSJt. No pets. $450 a it)' deposit required. $325 ties. 568.66010 ext. 6840,
for two girls 2 and 4, light firm providing physical ex. In home, hos,pltal or, nur.smg Poi n' e references. 924- ALTER - EfCicienc~' apart. m1~~lh. 884.1340 or 886. per month. 791.5305. 881.1462,
housekeeping. / Near bus h RN LPN Aid. ment, appliances, utilities vuo I ---- _
l' R f ams for insurance ,Compa. . orne. . s, s. es, 0535. included, $160. -831-4677 or F--O-R-'R:-EN-T--: h'--'-- I LOWER FLAT-3 bedroom,! BET\\'EEN-~I;~k!Charlevoi~me. e erenees required. nies in Detroit. Excellent compamons, male attend. 1------.---.--.-.- , WIt optIon to 1 . f I' •.
540'147,6. career opportunity. Res. ants, live.ins. Screened and LADY wishes house work 884-38~____ bu~'. Lovely 3.bedroom Col. at:, I a n c Ie s, ~rep ac~, '1' - 5 rooms, sto\'e, refrill'

BIBLE BELIEVING Attor. ume will be requested. bonded. 24 hour service. one day. Good Grosse TROMBLEY _' Spacious 4 ?nial, 1t2 ba~hs, l~rge !iv. ~~e~e~t~ c g~:a~e. P~~5:: erator, $Z7- monthly. 882.
ney seeks secretary. 823. Call 9-12 noon only. 882- Licensed nurses for insur. Pointe references. 527. bedroom, 2 bath, upper mg room. ~\'Ith (Ireplace, ACter 5. 542.3039. i " ~~1. _ . . .. __. .
1555. 4566. ance ease. 4495. and lower in English Tu- forn:al dllllng room plus I ---:---- i GROSSE POINTE AREA _.

WONDERFUL caring person POINTE AREA NURSES ~fOTHER.DAljGHTER'-t;am dor, near lake. E"ch unit family room, 2lf:-car ga- GRIENER and Gr.atlOt. One f Whitlier:I.94 express .....ay.
BUSINESS MINDED secre. needed for 2lf:-year.old TU 4.3180 wants cleaning jobs. Hon. 2,000 sq. fl. Attached ga. rage on I~~ge lot. located bedroom s t u d J~: newly I Spotlessly clean, full)' car.

tar)' needed. Must have boy, full.time permanent FAMILY MAN est, dependable, non.smok. rage, fully carpeted and on a pmate cul-de.sac'l decorated, , refrigerator, I peted apartment. Heat In.

typing, filing, phone ex or temporary position.with ers. Excellent references. appliance. $750 per montb ~oo per month plus secur-, slo\'e. $240, monthl~'. 771.: cluded, $225 per month.
perience. For intervie\\ flexible hours. Prefer our From St. Clair Shores will do 882.9624. plus utilities. 623.9601. lty. 885-0990. 5444. ' 885-1220 .

. ~~~49 ~~:~~~~n~d. ~;~~;:~ own home, but would con. :~l r~~~~n~~::r~~rcis~inting DESPERATE for job. Clea~ I BEACONSFIELD.East' War. St:NSET CIRCLE c~ndO;-'in'll DUPLEX - C~di~-~"\V'a'~ren11B,\LFOUR _ 'Cha-;;dler P~~k
----------- sider yours. Please call 772-8099 ing 01'- driving. Immediale'j ren. 2 bedroom upper. All lums, 2.bedrooms, $400 per area. 2 bedroom, yard, ga'i area. Upp<'r Clat, heat in.
MECHANIC or apprentice after 7 p.m. 885.5235. ly. 885-6528., appliances including hot month, on Harper betwee,n ra~~ .. $300 ~er month plus i eluded, 5 rooms. carpeting.

experienced; tools, reliable ' 1 -R-E-?t-W-V-AL-,--cI-e-a-n.-u-p-s,--or-------- --"-- water heat, $270 per monlh 13 .and MasonIC, Sl Clau, uhhhes. 88~.8297 or 885-: $270 also security deposit
1-94 and Chalmers Stand 4A-HELP WANTED EXPERIENCED LAl>Y de., plus security. 882.3106. Shores. 881.2755. f 4033. . I After 6, 885.7(}.42
ard. DOMESTIC maintenance. Very reason. sires ho'-\secleaning on --------.----- ----"---------- 1------- --- --------,

able. Call Dave 839-4027. WedneSdays and. Thurs.IBEAUTIFU!-LY decorated ALTER.East Jeffers?n: 2 or I' AVAILABLE APRIL l-D.e.! BERKSHiRE-=-i-bedro~;
GAS STATION attendant NI0 days. Grosse Pointe refer., and {urmshed 2 bedroom 3 room clean, qUiet, adult luxe 2 bedrQom duplex In i h m . car t ne'I'

full or. part time. 1.94. f ""lPGLR00S8YMEENTPOINAGTEENNU'I M~kR~'S~~~~RS ences. 922-4399.- brick Ranch home (half building. Decorated. With east side Detroit's nicest I dO e. t"~\\f ~' ~d)
Chalmers Standard.' "'"' '"'~ ,. --- - I a duplex) with garage. or without utilities. Rea. area. Natural fireplace, I d e.c~ra e, Ire~~~e, Sl e

N~do; Cooks, Nannies, :Maids, HOME HEALTH AIDES I MATURE '-"OMAN needs $375 per month plus util- sonable, references, securi.i li\'ing room, dining room.: rl\e, ~arage. ?

GAS STATION attendant Housekeepers, C (J U pIe S," NURSES days c1eanmg, and eld~rly Hies. Moross near 1.94. 1m. I ty. 824-2201 or 823-5795 or I' kitchen, full basement, aa. EASTSIDE - 88~.2-l02
d . Screened. Referenced . , 821 "929 " ------.------part time, weekends avail NIJrse Ai es, Companions care. Weekends, live'ln. mediate occupancy. 645. I ..., rage, carpeting, stove, re.' BEAUTIFUL lower flat, 3

k:e • . Bonded • Insured ---------- Iable. Experienced. Mack and Day Wor rs for pn. Immediately available References. 925-4125. 1082 after 5. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ I Crigerator. $325 a mon~h. bedrooms. li\'ing room, din.
and Rivard Standard. ::~ r~~:~~ ~=~-i hour service _ Low cost' MATURE LADY desires' HARPER, near Dkker~on _ 4 room apartment, carpet.! No pets. 886.3575 or 7/7. ing room, kitchen, washer,

COUPLE NEEDED. to li...e 18514 Mack Avenue, PRO CARE ONE INC housework every other Fri. Studio and 1 bedroom, car. ed, clean, quiet, $295 in- 8500. _. ._. dry('r, " garage. $275 plus
in, oversee .and assist-in Grosse Pointe Farms; 885- H'E'L'":P'.IN ...........A........D hIV. day ,mornb1g, Grosse Pointe ~ting' appliances \ .ai r., eludes heat~ parkin,g. 882. FOR'LEASE with'immediate.; . $ec~~. C..~. Mah'k., :a~ter
maintain in'" Grosse POI'nte 6 17 n,!'I '" 'V£OdS and Farms prefer. h t d' ear tran~nor'tation 6689, occupanc\.', freshly decor. 6, Ion ay t roug rl ay

l> 457 . 372 6514 ea e , n ...... I • , an)'tillll! weekends ::lal.area conddlninium. Mus ---------- - - " re. Own transportation, and shopping, laundry fa: I CAVAL! ER MANO' Rated, 2 bed.rooms, 2 baths.. 0251 . 'r
'be experienced in dealing CLEANING, cooking, must I excellent references, $20. cilities, $160 and $200 per, panelled library or 3rd: '_ .
with employees, eontrac like children and pets. 3 EXPERIENCED nurse's .Call 294-7657 after 3. month. 372.5236. i 24575 KELLY bedroom, living room with O~E _ BEDROOM. large,

d 398 3065 aides available full and L . '-_tors, and minor repair re- ays. . . ---------- , -', uxunous 2 .,.,droom Town. I fireplal'l'. Completely car.: cheerful apartments. Lake
quests on a daily basis part time. Reasonable rates EXPERIENCED cleaning NEFF ROAD - 2 b~droom, , house and 1 bedroom I peted. Well located. Upper; wood, near 1.94, and War.
E II t t. f REFINED WOr.Lo\N wanted :Fraser Agency. 293-1717. woman wishes Monday, lower flat, carpetmg. '.. ga'i aparlment, appliances, car. unit. $600 per month. 'ren bus. Appll'an.~es $193xce en compensa Ion or as live.in, Room and board ---------- Wednesday and Friday. $550 1 tl t s •
qualified individuals. Re in exchange for compan- WALLPAPERING, paintin,g, Excellent references. 823. rage, pus u I I Ie . : pet, central air, pool, car. DANAHER, BAER, less rebate for decorating
sp~nd in writing to Sher ionship. Harper Woods. repair' work. No job too 0693. 884-3207. : port,. Eastland area. near I WILSO~ &: STROH yourself. 882.9850.
wood &< Associates, 33D 526-9402. small. Call today. Dave. 11\1M E D I ATE occupancv' 10 ?thle. 772,3649,961.7411. I 885.7000 ' :l
Hamilton Row, Birming 264-0810 ft 3 1------------ i. .' I. 1------------, \'A:'>I ANTWE.l\P-Near 1.94,
ham, Michigan 48011. ----------- . a er p.m. SC-CATERING Very ll1C~ 3 bedroom 10w-: EXECUTIVE.HmlE in excIu-15 ROOM UPPER, Maryland,: Grosse Pointe schools. 4

E~~~~ENf:D m:ab~~i~;:~ FRANK'S Handyman Serv. 1 er fIat In "Park." New; si~'e Farms I~tion. Swim.l Grosse Pointe, newly dec.: bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled
WANTED Hairdresser - re Pointe home. Days, refer. ice. Wallpapering, painting I tenant can c~oose color, ~ng pool,S fireplaces, spa. I' orated, $250 plus utilities. basement, new furnace,

sponsible, personable with ences, own transportation. and miscellaneous repairs. MARIE'S CATE:RING-Qual. f~r new ca~petlng, "?odern i CIOUSrooms, 4 ~drooms, 824-9522 after 6 p.m. 2~ car garage, $525 per
clientele only, up to 600/ 822-8215. 773.2123. - ity food for all occasions. kItchen w~th applIances" 3 b3th~ plus mal~.5 quar-

I
I ,month. Available now. 881.

"A Cut Apove." 296-9393. ------------ I Buffets, din n e r s, hors electric fIreplace, base.: ters, 11,2 story fanuly room. GROSSE POINTE PARK - 8186
IRONING LADY - Wanted, NEED SO¥ETHI~G move~? ' d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. ment with laundry hook I 51,200 per month, 2.year i Wayburn ane Jefferson. 1. . . _

.CHILD CARE my home 7 Mile area. 886-7017. Two POinte reS1dents wlIl pared and delivered. 862. up and garage. City ParK. lease. 885-2000. i bedroom apartment, $190.' 5.ROO!d UPPER _ Bedford,
11:30.6:30 p.m. Own trans J move or remove large or 6295. privileges. $400 plus se.! TOLES &: ASSOC~TES I Includes Mat, sto\'e, reo near Mack. 5300 with heat.
portation. Non-smoker pre SITTER WANTED for 9 year small quantities of furni', 'curit~. Call 561-8648 ~or i WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE i frigerator. 885-6938. Ide~l for seni.or cil}zen. Se.
ferred, references. 885 ~~d~~~~~h~, :eO;:p-r:a~:: ture, appliances, pianos Or)6--FOR RENT appomtment. Ask for Jim. I _ ~eIuxe upper flat wi.th i GROSSE POINTE WOOD~-. ~~~BOdeposlt. No pets.
4651 after 6:30 p.m. references. 777.9645 after ;;~:\s~;~t:,0~432:~t f~: UNFUR.NISHED JEFFERSON.l1 MIL E _ i spaCIGUS rooms. Fa!nlly i 3 bedroom bungalow, fire.: . _

VOLUNTEERING occassion 4 p.m, 822-2208, 1----------- Large one bedroom apart. i room, 2 bedr.ooms, Hil'lplace, formal di.ning T(~om,i GROSSE POINTE PARK _
. alJ~' now leads to payin 1 1 ATTENTION STUDENTS ment carpeting, dishwash.: baths, central air. No pets,: new modern kitchen and, Maryland near St. Paul. 5
jot! in 2 months. Must b 4C-HOUSE SITTING SUPER HANDYMAN, jack. ( AND YOUNG er ~ntraI air washer and I prefer adults. References. I bathroom. Close. to school I room lower, 2 bedroom,
registered to vote. Ask fo SERVICES of.all.trades, brick, block, I PRO~ESSlONALS drYer in kitchen. No pets. i .$675 per month. 885-2000.1 and transportation, ~. modemized kitchen and
Halley. 356.1250 afternoon ~cement, insulation, plaster-I Restored apartments in the I $335. 776-7260 or 884-7276 : ...,!OLES & ASSOCIATES I pe~ month plus secunty. bathroom, carpeted, newly
or 884.2416 e\'enings. GROSSE POINTER wi 11 ing, wallpapering, painting, Indian Village area. Min. evenings. . HARPER WOODS :.- 2 bed. _~.:.___ decorated, gas heat, garage,

WANTED mature woman a housesit. tend to p'lants etc. Experienced, r~ason. utes from Wayne State, ----.---------- room house on Hollywood. 7 MILE.CADIEUX AREA _: S3oo.. 885-9468 after 6.
live.in companion for am able, unlicensed. George. U'of D law and dental, GROSSE POI:\lTE PARK- A I' t' 1'<' N' fl t' -----.----

and animals. February to 886-8458. medTcal center and down. Lower 2 bedroom flal, va. PP lances. earpe mg, '- Ice upper a. mce area,:
" bulatory con v alescen t.

1

' August. 343-0226, ask for 1 town. Pool, tennis, parking, cant, heat furnished, $320 car garage, basement, $360. no pets, S215 plus securit~ .. '
Driver preferred. M1-4512. Dean. "AT'!ENTIO~ Mot~ers," I security, carpet and hard. a month. ST. JUDE PARISH, belween 774-4434.

LOVING, reliable babysitter 'I chl~d ~re In my hcensed I wood floors. AU utilities BERKSHIRE-House. 2 bed. Hayes and Morang - 1, ~---------.- ,
needed lor delightful 7, S-SITUA.TION 10\'lIlg home. Reasonable i included. No lease. 824- l'ooms, new carpeting. bedroom upper, appliances, : GROSSE .POINTE PARK -:

I' rates 823 2671 f. 1 'd d' d dininl1 room, carpeting, i Lbadkepolllte
j

.. Lo. wer flat
d
" 3 'Imonth old boy in our WAuTED . '. 5248. Irep ace, Sl e rive a.n -

~ i ------------ $3 very clean, SI95. Ii • I' rooms, l\'l.ng room, In. ,ihome, part time now, week. , I B n G ]----------- garage. 40. Eastside k t h f t
da s 8 am -4 m be in. BA Y SI IN 5 ROOM LOWER, carpeted, Realty. 832.2402. UPPER 2 bedroom on Alcoy. I Ing room, '1 c en, ron:

. y,. 's' p.~ :aI. L~DY ~ES1RES house clean. SERVICE AGENCY i appliances, recently dec. . --- .- .- Appliances, newly decor.] porch, rear po~ch enclosed,'
nlOg m eptem r. mg Job, honest and de.. . 1 orated LAKESHORE YILLAGE de. i ated. Ideal for adult cou., ba.sement and ~arage, ap.:
0632. pendable, own transporta. Servmg .the Grosse Pomte ~FIKANY 886-5051 lu~~, 2 bedroom condo- i pie .. $275 with he:1t. : pl1ances, carpeting. $325 a,

BARMAID-S,- -W-A~I-T-R'-E-S-S-ES-,tion, references. 777.7456. I area since 1955. Care of 1 .____ mllllum freshly decorated IFOR MORE informatio ,month. 286.8113.
------------ I CHILDREN and the EL.! HARPER WOODS on Len. . '1 bh " n on i

- CROWD CO~TROL needed MATURE companion.nurse. DERLY. By the hour, day, non. Sharp modern 3 bed. air, pool, C U ouse, m~ny ! these and olhers not ad., HAVERHILL E..\ST'\\;AR'.I
Cor top rock entertainment Refined, capable, lad-- de. or week. room brl'ck ranch. Carpet. extras, near transportatIon. \'ertlsed iRE;\; 3 bedroom lower i
I b S' r t' 777.2344 evenings. PO ,. - . . 'cu. Incere app Ican s sires Iive.in positi?~ wi~h LICENSED 264-0202; ed, newly decorated, {in. _. . __ _ .. INTE washer. dryer, appl1ances.

only. 882.8826 John. e;derly or se~I'lI\Val1d CARPENT-E'n WORK _: ished basement with fire. BEACONSFIELD-~l. Paul, HOME RENTAL full basement, garage,' BEST RESULTS
POSITIO:>i AVAlLABLE - lady. Four or fl~'e days I P I'n tT C '1. I place, fenced yard wtih 21,2I 2 bedroom uppe:. large . 882 9046 clean, $325 plus utilities,

Real Estate secretary, ex. weekly. Grosse Pomte ref- . ane Ikl h par I lon~i . ~ ' car garage $500 per: rooms, stove, refngerator, - and securit\'. 777.8558.
. T erences. Please phone 777. mgs,. I c ens, sma JO s,: month. 881.8186. ; garage. 886-8167. RIVIERA TERRAC' 'E' ~--_',_': . __penence necfessal')'. )'p. 4126. repair, etc. TU 2.2795. , __ . .. __ : __ . "~. _ __ : JUST I~SIOE DetrOIt _

;ng~wle~gee of muft~~;tU~~.~: ----------.------'.- AVAILABLE' Gentleman' GROSSE POINTE AREA, :GROSSE POINTE, :-';e!f, up. ST, CLAIR SHORES i Nice 3 bedroom, basem{'nt,'
-' JAJ'ET'S Housecleaning Ser. . '. . corner Mack and Bedford, 1 per, 2 bedrooms. $490 plus lOne bedroom condo on de.' sto\'e, drapes. 2 car garage,

tern a~~~~ .. ~a~~_~! ..~!6. vice. Cleaning with a new ;:~/~~u:e~~~tl~~u C~:~f~ < 2 bedrooms, carpe~ wall to: utili lies and security de. sirable lower level.with all i no pels, S350 a month plus'
PJIONE CA],;VASSERS, full and old twist. Floors, win. it Reply Box 36022 Grosse wall, ~tove, ref~lgerator, ~ POSIt, leas('. references. appliances, carpellng and' security and references. 1

and part.lime. 881.6950 or. dows, ovens. Let Janet's i ' M' h' 48 ' 6 new kitchen, private en., Ideal for mature couple. carport. Located near pool. year lease. 12 p.m, to 9I Cfew do it. 589.9173, 548- I ._ Pte.,-,~~!n. __ 23__ ___ trance above. a store. $275: No pets. 881.2989 or 881. 5425 a month includes p.m. 882-6236.
51. -" .. . i 0013. I PLEASANT LADY wishes' includes utilities, security.) 9039. ht'at anlj l'l'ntral air.

EAR~ E~XTRAincome Ideal! MEDICA-- L SE-RVI-CE' I,' position as. cook and light Prefer adults, no pets. 882. I 5'-"ROOM'lowe'r.' -n~t~~al' ii-;:e. 774.9884
for adults. No phone inter. 1 h k C 11 6 0798 1
\'iews Call for appoint. PROFESSIONAL CARE : ouse ('eplllg. a after . _._.' _. ' place, carpeting, $350 per VAr ANT2-b('droom-fl;;t. 1

men!. After 5, 882.2274. WHEN NEEDED : __p,~, ..!!~95.9!:__ _. 2 BEDROOM LOWER flat on i month including heal. Sc. newly decorated. $320 heat i
------- ----------- We care for your loved ones i GROSSE POINTE Pro{es. Maryland. Grosse Pointe; curity deposit required, included, I

TYPESETTER/KEYLINE in i sional will deliver your Park. $300 monthl)'. 527., Available April 15th. Call EASTSIDE _ 882.2402
-ARTIST • Your Home I auto 10 northern Arizona 4507. I 'fhursday after 8 p,m. or, .... --. ---._ . _

Must have experience on i • Hospitals ! or Southern California in -- --- -'-- . - .---. . Friday after 4 p.m. 881. I EAST WA~REN.Outer_ Drive
ltek 1200. Fu~l. time a~d • Nursing Homes : late April _ for expenses. RIVI ERA CONDO : 8506. area. lo,",er flat, $2,.,0 per
part time pOSitIOns avail. RN LPN Aides Li\'e.in' Over 30, good driving rec. 2 hedroom, 2 bath apartment, .;-. . . ,.. '" -- mllnth. 886.5395, or 259-
a'-I~ :'\on.smoker pre{er.:' . " d R f B846144 J e f fer s 0 n/9 :\111earea. ' \\ HITTIER.I.94. NIce 2 bed. 0768

oJ < compalllon or. e ('r('nces . . . I t d I'
red. Call 881.5507 between I . .' . :\lewer. Carpeting. A\'al[.' room, carpe e , app lances, r------------,
9 a.m ..5 p,m. weekdays for: Experienced. References. ,2 WO:\f1':N desire hom!' or' able immediately. $475 per $275 plus security. 362.'
an inten'lc\\', Jerry Schorn. ' ~w Cost officr cl£'amng. Excellrnt' month including heat and 1066. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Ilh Enterpnses, 18111 E.i SupervIsed, Ins~red. reCerences, eCficient and air conditioning. Lease or - DID YOUR LAST B(,:lconsfirld, altracti\'e ;).
Warr('n, Dctroit, I 24 Hour Service fas!. 773.7746. month.to-month available.' room up per. Remad.

---,,--.- ---- - ... --.- - --- 527 -3120 , Call Bill Adlhoch. LANDLORD RETURN eled, new appliances,
NATIO:'IiWIDE organigalion .. _- .-._. . NURSE, MALE, li~ense~. I 882.5200 YOUR SECURITY

expanding in area, needs RETIRED HANDYMAN - wants emplo~'ment 111 pn'l ._. DEPOSIT? v('ry clean. Coin laun.
s a I e s and management Minor repairs, carpentry, vate duty. Pointe experi.: MACl{.East Outer Drive, up. , IF NOT, CALL dry in basement, desir.
peoplE'. W(' train, full and electrical, plumbing, bro. enccs lInd rr!rr('nces as per, 3 bNlrooms, Cir('place. LA W OFFICE OF able location. $300 plus
pari time. S('nd resumes to ken WIndows and sash cord L,1'.N. and houseman. Will applianc('s. s('parate base. FRANCIS X. KING, P.C. lItilitirs and security de.
John Head. P.O. Box 1882. replaced, etc. Reasonable. (ravel, 372.4407 or 881.' ment.ulililies, $350 mon'h. . 884.1234 posit, 885.7197.

4D""" References. 882.6759, 7927. I ly, 343.0207. I No f('e iC n"Orecovery\\'arren, MI OV<7U.

,.
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-----------i -----------6D-VACATION 16D-VACATION
RENTALS RENTALS

DATES OPEN for hall, con.
ference and party room.
Kitchen a\'ailable, AM.
VETS, Harper at Allard.
681.9645 or 885-9659.

LOWER 5 room, Easl Outer UPPER INCOME on Prom. LYNHURST _ Near 7 Mile HARCOURT - Ideal lor ma.l WH!TTIERJI.94 __. Nice I1at, i MEIJICAL/DENTAL office I SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet. VERO BEACH, Florida
Drive and Warren. 977. cnadc Street, 4~ rooms, _ Nice one bedroom low. ture couple" QUIet, hard" I 2 bedroom, appliances, car. j suite for lease Mack and I 4 bedroo~s, 21k. baths, Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
0009. carpet, btove, healing Ilnd er, ideal for professional wood .Uoors, fireplace, 3 peling. $265 plus security., Un;versity, Grosse Pointe. fully eqUipped, flrePlace'l1 oceanfront ~ulty furnished

--"- ..... - -- cooking gas Included. Bus working couple or sIngles, bedrooms, 2 bath. 824-0113, 362.1066. I 882-3121. ski to slopes week or wee~. condo. Available Immedl.
IIAItPEH WOODS --" I bt'd. line Hayes express, Secur. H I I I d d F t - - . . - I' - --------- -.--.-- ends. 921-4030. Ask for LIZ'j ately. 1J49-2060.

room aparlm('nl near SL ity deposit. 527.5045 after ea nc u e. ree ren PRESTIGIOUS rental on ele. GIWSSI'; POINTE ""ARMS- COLON IAL NORTH 886-3377. - . - ----------------.- -'IDA
Juhn's hospital. New kitch. 5 rest o[ March. $245. gant Trombley Road This On Touraine 3 bedroom' New 5000 sq ft office build ..... ---.---- ----.----. I MARCO ISLAND, FLOR
en, ('arpet, and drapes. p.m. BRADFORD - Lovely one upper oUers two' twin. bungalow, with II a I u r a Ii Ing 'being' buiit at Harper. HARBOR SP~INGS - Don't I Condo on. the Gull. Avail.
$300 mouthly. 884.0501 af. GROSSE POINTE WOODS, bedroom upper with sew. sized bedrooms, two balhs. Cirepla~e, appliances. rec: II Mile Road. Leasing now. be disapPointed - make. able. April 1st. Pool and
It"r 2:30. 4 bedroom family housc, ing room, ncwly dccorated. Living room with fire., room and more, $650. I 778-0120 your SKHt:JG reservatIon~ __ten~J~:._~:?::48~ _

$GOOper month. 1907 Ken. lIeat Included. Ideal for place. J<'amily room. Din., G1WSSl': POI NTE CITY -! .... . .__- .-- now. SpeCial rates. 882 HILTON HEAD, I'n Harbour
412 l'ADlFUX lW Spari I' D' 121212 "744 ft couple or sIngles. Bmat! I f ff [{ 2597. . - . more rive. oov-v a er pel okay. $235. elle area in Mulschler de. I Lower apartment on NeB offices 0 flces ~ ~ces 0 Ices :.... '-___ __ . . __ Town, Sea Pin'Cs Plantation

ClUS upper tlat, Ih'ing room 6. LONGVIEW. GRATIOT signed kitchen. Applianc~s" ,Hoad, 2 bedrooms, large Grosse POinte HARBOR SPRINGS _ 3 bedroom, 3 bath,
with flr('place, d Ini n g GRATIOT-Slate Fair area. One bedroom- apartment. completely carpetl'q, cen.! kitchen with appliances, Mack at Renau~ Beautiful new 3.bedroom, g~. Ketch Court Villa, April
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, One bedroom upper, with lIeat included. Singles or lral air, automaUc :ga.rage: carpeling, .Iaundry, garage, 4.rm paneled s~lte bath condominium, central 24/May I, across street
$650 a .month. 888.5914. sun. roo [. Refrigerator, couples. $175. door, For Ihe dlsCrJmlllat: air condltlOryed, excet!ent excellent parkmg air, large pool, lighted [rom Harbour Town Golf

Ll VING ROOM, kitchen, bed. stove. References, security Others Not Llsled. ing lenant call 821.6408 I condition. Hurry at $375: i Kelly Road tennis courls. Days 888. I Course.Family Circle Ten.
room. bath, stove and reo d~posit, $250 Includes heat. Call LaVon's, 773.2035 Available June hI. :GROSSE POINTE PARK -, 1,352 fl. medical 6922. Evenings 885-4142. nis Courts. 886.6789.
trigerator, near 7 and 526.5249. ,-------------- --- - - -- - -. , . -. 4 bedroom brIck, natural I ' - ----"------- : ------------ --.
Gratiot $220 a month. 755. -- ----,,--- - --_. ---- 2 BEDROOM apartment, $150 3 BEDROOM bmk C?lonJal i fireplace, appliances, mod-: 1.6 singles 12.x16 each : TRI.LEV~L -: Near Boyne CLEARWATER, FLORIDA
9105. II GRATIOT-State FaIr area. j ptus utllltiell, including ap. on Bournemou~h (\\oods), ern kit c IIen. carpeting" Mountam. FI~eplace, phone I area _ Highland Lakes

, _"__. .. __._ 2 bedroom lower, modern pliances. Call 885.2265 be. Appha~{es, n~tural fire.. draperies, 2 car garage, ~ lape r.~~?>~~:~~~l~~suite color TV, private lake, B~, Country Club, New 2 bed.
RENT WITH OPTION - i kitchen, dining room, reo tween 12 noon.6 p.m. pl~ce, Call 884.7100 for de.; lar~e 101, plus leaded glass: " week or weekend. 778-405:1' room, 2 bath Duplex with

Lakeshore Village condo.' frigerator, stove optional. ---------. --- -- tails. windows, \'cry attractive,: , or 884.{)431. j garage, golf. course, pool,
minium, 2 bedroom, all References, securHy de. PARK - Freshly decorated CAoiiux .1.94-:-lice upper; S4~5. . " .. i Mack.9 Mile ! CHARLEVOIX.Petoskey area. I tenms, vacatIOn rental or
appliances, central air, posit. $325 includes heat. large lower, modern kltch. flat, 2 bedroom, appli.: ST. (LAI H SHOIn.S, RI\'lera , 5.rm suite I )[odern 4-bedroom chalet. i leasc. Reasonable. 884-2147.
$415 plus utilities. 775. 526-5249. en/bath, 213 bedrooms .C'r ances, washer, dryer, car.! Terrace - 2 bedrooms, ap. ; b d : Fireplace. 2 baths, 882-5749, -----------
:r~::!. 1Bt\~-~MEi~rA:~AIrr:::E;:T _.. ~amHy room,. ro~ma~I.~~~ peting. $235 plus security. ~ pJiances, including dish. i ].150 ft. ran new or 591.a180. I MARCO ]SLAND - 2 bed ..

- - - -- -- -- -- -- - --. 1St f t t 21 11111 rooll~, ~"'&'" ...... b I 362.1066 ' ......,;,,,,, lie ,,' (;;:-;: ~ ~: ~;;:' Fj~ilt:r Rv...J ----- i room, 2 bath luxury Condo
l'\OTTINGHAM-2 bedroom, epara e ron e.n rance, roo~, eat III kitchen, porch, . . _ . _ ~ throughout, newly decor.: : BOYNE t;UUN'i'rt"t. CU/lI'i on dam biil. A ....Jl..t:c

upper. Appliances, porch" b.e d roo m, liVing room, appliances, fireplace, car. IGROSSE POINTE I'ARK _ ated, ~orner unit. near l.rm o[{ice pl~lely furnished, all elec. : after April 17. 882-1232.
g.arage, laundry, prefer' kitchen, pantry storage, peted, garage full base. Newly decorated 5 room swimming pool, clubhouse. tflc, 2-bel' Chalet. Upper --.--------
adults $250 plus ull11ties. I newly decor~te~, carpeted, ment. Must see. $365. 885.. townhouse, carpeted, stove, : Heal luxury living, $465 Grosse Pointe ti~r, 4 be~r.ooms, 2 baths, MARCO ISLAND - supe

h
:

881.}(>44 after 6 I laundry facllitles, garage, 3045. I refrigerator, $250. TV 2. I IIlcludes heal. On the Hill kitchen, Il'.'!ng r~om with luxury 2 ?edroom beac
-: :-- , ----;- I utilities paid" $210 per ---------- 8318, 885.9306.: I 700 sq. ft. office or retail fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. front fur~lshed condo -
!iEST DOWl'\TOWN accessl.; month, security deposit LARGE very nice upper flat. .. __. ; THI~K SUMMER - ~ rooms 2 baths kitchen pool, tenllls, boat dock, sc.

hilit)' Grosse Poinle. 2 bed.: Immediate occupancy. 535-1 2 bedrooms, beige and, HEAT FURNISHED, $225.: mile south of Metro Beach Near Groesbeck-81k Mile Iiving'room with' fireplace: curity. No pets. Lowest
room upper, appliances,; 3526 between 6 and 10 p,m'l peach carpet. Living room, I Harper and Outer Dr. I - 2 bedroom Condo, na., 1,800 ft. open area Tiers may be interconnect. weekly/mon~hly r ~ t I' s.
carpeted, garage. $300 plus. H-ARCOURT-Grosse Pointe I dining room oU white car. \ and 2 bedrooms. 3364851. II' tural fIreplace, balcony °If.~i can divide, a bargain ed If desired, Clubhouse, (313) 626-2;>02 evenmgs.
utilities 885-6515' t t f . I 1------------- large llvmg room, app Ii' g 1 pring fed -----------, . i Park, 2 bedroom, fireplace, pe, • ove, re rlgera or'I2 BEDROOM upper in a: ances, beautified bath. Cadieux at 1.94 sw mmm P?O,! -. ORLANDO / Disney Area _

MASON SCHOOL District,: dishwasher, refrlgerat~r, I ~ar~~, la~n:y roomihA~ I quiet neighborhood with a I room, draperies, garage, 2,000-4,000 ft. lots of parking lakelet, lj~~~~t: t~utt~~~ Condominum, Completely
Grosse Pointe Wood, _ 3 I stove, 2 car garage. Wilt er . an sex, sou 0 separate basement. Kitchen i central air, $435. part leased to Allstate green a furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2
bedroom, 1I'J bath home.! decorate to suit. $600 plus I Jefferson. $325 a month I with appliances. $260 per i ROSEVILLE, near 1.94 and building for sale i course. 425-8933. baths tennis, heated pool,
No pets $450. 884-2574. 1 security deposit. 885-0637. I plus security. 824-2584. month plus utilities. _ Se.! 696, on Collingwood _ 2 HILTON HEAD-Oceanfro!!t I semi.~eekly, monthly or

-- ----- ST CLAIR SHORES-Beau. ICADIEUX - Immediate oc.! curlty deposit and monthly I bedroom lower, natural Hayes-19 Mile condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, seasonal. 884.1193.
2 BEDROO~I duplex, car. Uful 2 bedroom Colonial cut'8ncy In 2.story terrace. lease required. 885-4710. f!replace, dinin~ room, 1,100 ft. medical beautifully furnished. Bal.I _

pete.d, sto\e and matching brick duplex. Stove, refrig. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, ap.1 tiled bath, carpeting, drap.1 new 9,700 ft. can divide cony overlooking ocea.n.,. 6E-GARAGE
refrigerator, across from era tor dishwasher dis.1 pHances. $600 month. 881- SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apart. eries, basement, garage, I Pool. Walk to golf, tenniS. FOR RENT
St John's Hospital. $280 I 'I' I I car' eted 6300 ment, $245!month Includes large fenced yard Excel. I Vernier Road Rental by owner. 215-353.

. h 88 7 2 posa, uxur ous 'J p,' h t t t . t .. I E I d -----------per mont. 1-4 4 . II,t bath, wall-door to out. BARRINGTON _ Cozy 4 ~a, s. ove,. re.rlgera. or, lent condition near ast an 0237.
---------,--- door alio central air at. bedroom English bunga. air conditionmg, carpeting. FOR MORE INFORMATION 'I large 3.rm suite, E D N f TWO CAR garage. 1 or ~oth
2 BEDROOM apartment sl)'le I t tiP' . t b low New kitchen finished East Warren at Beacons. ON THESE AND OTHERS IHI~TON H A. ew pr~ ed' for rent. Grosse Pomte

Condo. O\'erlooks Salt Riv. brac ve ~ec fo~m, \li~m ar2 baa~ment 2.car' garage. field. 888-5065. NOT ADVERTISED II Gratiot.ll Mile 'I slOnally declorratedp lm2- ett'l Park. 8234843.
er golf course New Daltl'll asemen, s u y r , , ----------__ POINTE 1,700 fl. open area room plus 0 t. a e a ..
more 725-6779 car brick attached garale. $650 month. 881-4200. ROOMY 1 bedroom apart. i storage, lots of parking Dunes villa. Bicycles, walk 16F SHAIl£ LIVING

. . I' Ideal f~r working couple. JOHNSTONE &: men t, $185/month. In. HOME RENTALS j will partition to suit I to ocean, pool, golf, tennis -
BEDFORD - 2 bedroom 5525. No pets. Available JOHNSTONE eludes heat, lIPPliances'l 882-9046 I and shopping. 8B6.9~4. 1 QUARTERS

upper. New paint, carpet.l[ now. 294-2642. I East Warren at Barham. _ Virginia S. Jeffries . . . I

Ing and storm windowlI. ST CLAIR SHORES _ 21 B~~~~~~~ ~ro~~e:r;;::r Available immediatelY" QUlETlbe-d-r-oo-m-'-Z;-pper Realtor BOp~~ke~~:~~e C~~~~tain CLEAN, quiet, nice neigh.b~r.
Appliances included. 52751 bedroom upper, stove. re'l . . 888-5065. flat. stove and refrigerator 882'{)899 I area full e uipped, sleeps hood .near G.rosse. POlD e.
per month ~o pets. 885. I frlgerator, carpeted. $365 CHARMING one bedroom II . -, ---.- I Included, no pets. $300 --.-------- I 6.8 ~omf~rt~bl . Week or Beaut,lful briCk. !lrePlace.
6259 1 Includes all utilltles. Call • par t men t In quiet L. DEAL FOR ;mgJe \liorklng I security, $230 a month, 'HARPER.8 MILE ROAD I weekend wJnier relltals $150 tncludes utilities. 568.

ATIRACTIVE 1 bedroom I after 5:30. 885-0807. Helen Apartment Build!n,. ge:~n. rth roomwupper, I utilities separate. Call after Two suites available: $100 64Z,3375 after 7:30 p.m. '! 5971, 881.8563.
d h' ; ---------- Includlnl .11 utilities a ,"'0 near arren'l 3 p.m. 881-8896. each, off.street parking. ----------- I r V h I h

apartment, 1.94 an ~ It. I CiTY OF East Detroit _ 2 S280 882.2749 834-4857' Appltances and carpeting 1---- -- ---_.______ !!TIEBER REALTY. FLORIDA-Exclusive luxury I WE HA E omes 0 s ~re
tier a~a. Heat, r.e[rlgera.! bedroom upper, Mtove and . , . II Call after 4:30. 885.4257. I GLADH ILL 775-4900 furnIshed condo on Atlan. I for professional worlung
tor, sto\'e, carpeting and, refrllerator $315 a month GROSSE POINTE PARK - 'Et W 2 b d ! tlc ocean north of Stuart I persons. Good ones In De.
large clo.sets. Monthh' rent;. plus utilltl~.. Call afler Somezwl, near Charlevoix, WHITTIER/HARPER. Spot. I ars0 0 ~rrefl~t up~er lianc~s' TWO DELUXE offices-Air i Breathtaking p r i vat ~ I troll and suburban are~8.
$27~. 1m me d la t e occu. I 5:30, 8M-0807. both unit. available. Low- less one ~edroom apart.: clean $300 incllct~s heat'j conditioning, newly decor. I beach, pool, tennis, cable i Reasonable, Call LaVon s,
panc\', Laundry room fa. I ---------- er unit has 2 bedrooma ment. Appllances plus heat. lOb d C d H . I ated new carpeting and I TV 7.515588 or 882-4900 I 773.2035.
cilities. Call after 5 p.m. ISTUDIO apartment (Eut'l 1Jvinr room, dining room: I Laundry. $245. 884.1526, n~hi~ti~~~m $2~~ 0, in:r:;;~! Imm~diate occupancy in I . '. . -G-E-N-T-L-E-M-A-N'-w-U--l-s-harehis
for appointment 268-64361 side Detroit). Good area. kitchen with nook den and WHITTIER/I 94 1 b d h t I d f 'llt' I Harper Woods with prl- PALM BEACH GARDENS, G P I .- h Ith

731 9030' i $225 a month pha securlly , . - . e. ea, aun ry aCI les, ap. , t kl 8392771 I 2 bedroom 2 bath newly rosse 0 n<e orne w
• or . . . Includes utllltlel. 372-4s07j lun room. Upper unit has room efficiency. Appll. pliances included. j va e par ng, . , I furnlshedgalf cottage at another gentleman. Large
GRATlOTI7 MILE - spael.1 Tom Iden~ClI fioor plan with ances, carpeted, heat. park. 881-3670 I CONCOURSE EAST new PGA course, Tennis, room wlth private bath.

ous, «,cure ~ room upper. I . excl on of b rea It f a s t Ing. References. 882-8176. ' BUILDING pool etc Available !m. . Call 881-4948.
1185 II month, plus utlU. i COMFORTABLE It\ld.Lo or I nook. Both unit& have tDEAL LOWEll lor 'Z nurses GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 20811 KELLY ROAD mediately' $500 per week
ties. security. Prefer adults. i one bedroom includln. car. hardwood noon, retently to share. 10 minutes from Upper 5 rooms, dinette, HAMPTON SQUARE $1 800 m~ntbly 886-5090' WOMAN, 25-35, to s~are
No pets. 886-7117. ! peUng, appliances and all reflnlJhed, separate base. Bon Secour and St. John I enclosed porch, garage, BUILDING i' . 'Grosse Pointe borne With 2

----------- I utilities. $225-$255. 884- menta, 2 car garage, Grosse H I I r t f . 22811 MACK AVENUE HUTCHINSON IS LAN D/ other women, $l50/month.
SO!lIERSET and WARREN-I .746 834-4857 Pointe parks and schools. Osp tal. Carpeting, dining I carpe mg, s ~v~'. re ngera. P' d lId Florida Beautiful ocean. 1y, share utilities. Refer.

U 2 bedro " •. E stsid M t c room set. stove, re!rigera. I tor. Park pn~lhges. 8345. rune e uxe genera an' 499-0657 .
pper om, s~~e, ---------- a e anagemen om. tor, kitchen set, curtains: 775-16;)7 l corporate offices Also front 2 bedroom, 2 bath enees. evemngs.

~nd refrigerator. utilities' 1 MILE-HA ~ES - 3 bed. pany. 884-3890. MEDICAL ANn condo. Available April 1st. -----------
IIlcluded. Call after 5, 882. I room alummum ranch. Ga. I ---------- and drapes, washing ma./---------- oPTHALMOLOGIST .Monthly or seasonal. 756- PROFESSIONAL WOMEN to
0185. I rage, basement, auoporch, GROSSE POINTE PARK, 4 chine, beat, garage, natural, 6A-FOR RENT 0080 or 771-8507 share Grosse Pointe house

----------1 stove dryer, $325. room upper, stove, tefrig. fireplace, and more. Call! FURNISHED OFFICES . and utilities, April 4th.
GRATIOT OUTER DRIVE 7 MILE.HAYES (Faircrest) erator, carpeting, $250 per after 6 p.m. 881.9713. For more details call LAKES OF THE NORTH $250 per month. First ~nd

AREA - !\ice 2 bedroom: _ 3 bedroom home. Base- montb, heated. Ideal for MARYLAND. JEFFERSO:S. ATTENTION EXECUTIVE. 885-0111 CHALET RENTALS I las.t months rent. Must hke
~ower flat. $275 m?nthlr! ment, garage. Ideal for el. adult&. 821-6502. in the Park. Unique, spa. Trans[ers: one- and tWI)' . IAll new homes with f!re-I alllmals. Housekeeper, ga-
ID~ludes heat. Secunt). re.! derly person. $250. ---------- claus apartment with one' bedroom apartments. dec. EAST DETR~IT - Grahot places. Indoor pool, cross. rage, near bus. 331.()381.
qUlred. 264-3958. !GROSSE POINTE WOODS, IN TIlE VICINITY mss!'ive bedroom wit h orlltor furnished. Linens. Av~nue. S~ltes of 2 or 3 country skiing, snowmobile MALE, 25, to share house

GROSSE POINTE WOODS i between 8 and 9 Mile - 2 CH~~WORTII - Attrae- walk.in closet. modern kit. dishes, utensils included. off.l~~ a.v811able. $190/up. trails, tobogganing, skat.. with same. Non.smoker,
3 bedroom Colonial Larg~ I bedroom house, den with t1ve lb~~ upper. $250 chen and bath, fully car. $28.60 per day, minimu!" Utihties lI)cluded. 779-7929. ing, clubhouse, 8 major ski I $185 plus expenses. Fra.
living room with fi~eplacc,: lireplace, basement, appl1'l :~nal ~ snow re- peted, featuring Swedish. one ",:eek, $650 per montn. ,HARPER near 12 Mile _ resorts close by. Much ser. 296-7969.
formal. dining room, m~.' anees. $395.' , GRA;TON _ Weil decorated metal \/linds, skylights and: LocatIon: .I-tiOO ~et\\'ee~ ~!'y carpeted and paneled mO~~eri' 616.585~2oo WANTED MAN to. share
ern kitchen and family BE~ND near GRI~NER-I 2 bedroom brick ranch. a bay window. Ideal for' 1-75 and 1.94. SecurIty, re1- sUlt~, $7/square foot. 1m. L 'nn: 313.358.0400 - home with same. I.94-Mo.
room, 1;'1 bath, all newly Nice area. 2 be Q roo m $425 month. 881-4200. single professional or. a: erences. 469-1075, mediate a~cess to 1~5. ). ross area. $150 per month
decorated, 21,ozcar .garage, house, basement, garage. i DEVONSHIRE _ 3 bedroom couple .. easy public trans. ROSEVILLE Motel Morocco, Only. 2 SUites remalmng. IT'S SKI TIM.E-4-bedroom includes everything. Call
close to transportation and $325. ,. ., upper with fireplace din. port~tJon,. no p~ts, heat I 32160 Gratiotll3~ Mlle. Inqulre 823.3733. chalet, 7 mlles South of mornings before 11 a.m.
schools. 885-0090. Others N~t Listed. ing room kitchen break. furmshed, Immediate occu'l across from Macomb Mall .. ----------1 Gaylord. Weekly.weekend or evenings after 6 p.m.

Ol~TER DRIVE I)IACK area, Call LaVon S, 773-2035 , fast space' ba t $300 pan~'. $3~ per .month WeekI)' sleeping rooms. OFFIC~ BUILDING - AP"1 rates. 885.3211 or 331-4327. 372-8137
---------- ; th' semen. plus secunty depOSit 882. also kitchenettes and apart. prOXImately 700 sq. ft., off. ---------- . _

Detroit - .3 bedroom ~p-, GROSSE POINTE PA~K -: mon . 881~00. 5892. ments, linens, maid service streel parkiilg, central air IPALMETTO DUNES, Hilton j ROOMMATE WANTED, fl"
per, carpetmg, new pamt. i Lower 2 bedrooms, kitchen I' JOHNSTONE &: -----.--------~ available. Walking distance' conditioningt East Warren Head SOllth Carolina -, male, non.smoker, Grosse
888.1758 after 6 p.m. i c~~pletely modeml1ed" JOHNSTONE ; SPACIOUS and ~rl.ght 2 bed to bus and shopping. From I near Outer Drive. $450 per NewIY.furnished. spac~ous' Pointe. SI50 plus one third

781 XOTRE DA:\fE _ 5 bed. i dmmg roo m, carpeting, I DUPLEX, Kelly near Hous.; room upper, IVlng room. $55 weekly. 293-2440. i month. 888-3537. I 2.bedroo~ and 10ft vll1a, eleclric. 791-8296, .
I basement, n a t u r a I oak I ton.Whittier dlnl ,formal dining room, kitch. '----______ -----------1 overlookmg second green

room, completely redecor'l woodwork leaded glau ,ng room'i <en with appliances, sepa. . ROOMS furnished, ideal for EXCEPTIONAL I and lagoon on Fazio Golf -----------
ated, good size din I n g, doors, exCellent I:Ondition, 2 bedrooms, carport, $315: rate basement with owr. adults.:-Jo dogs. VA ~641. OFFICES Course. Pool, tennis, beau- 6G--STORE OR OFFICE
room $300 per month plus security. I utilities, garage. Immedi I .tif I b h II t d' RENTAL.• ,. 886-6502. -G-R-D-E-N------- STARTING AT $100 u eac, exce en In.
GOODMA:" PIE,RCE & ~LAKEPOINTE, between 1.94 ate occupancy, $250 per A • STUDIO apart. ing, peaceful setting. sleeps -----------

ASSOC. INC. i and Kelly _ Private apart. I-R-E-:-"NT--w-ith-o-p-t-io-n-to-b-uy-lmonth, plus security. 366: ment, near St. John's Hos. Desirable Grosse Pointe Park 6. Call 77H)034 or 544- Kelly-North of 8 Mile
888-3060 ment, 1 bedroom, appli. Grosse Pointe Park, Not. I Noltingham. 343.9017. pita!. Gentleman preferred. location. One and two man 4133. I 1,260 sq. ft.

---------- -------- 839-8539. offices with extra amen. 1----------- act"ve reta'l a ea
3 ROOM apaJ'tment - Sto~'e,: ances, w.as~er, dryer,. g.,. tingham,. 4 bedroom, na., 2 BEDROO:\I Cape Cod ities in newly remodeled KEY LARGO, Florida-Sea.' I I r

refrigerator and heat fur. I rage, bUllt.1I1 pool pnvll'

l
tural fLreplace, I e a de d house - 2017 Roslyn, 8 -S-B---R-O-O-M-S----- oWce building. sonal. Butterwood Bay. Con. excellent parking

nished. newly decorated.' edges. $225. glass, large rooms. Must Mack area. $300 a month dominium 2.bedroom Town. immediate possession
823.0183. I: ~OTTINGHAM. - 2 ~d'i see. $8,000 moves you in. plus security deposit. pay FOR RENT 881-4147 house. Clubhouse, beach, Virginia S. Jeffries

--.--------- rooms, appliances, tiled 331.7978. own utilities. 718-5620 ---------- ---------- pool tennis marina. 885-
LAKESHORE VILLAGE-2, bath, dining room. carpet. ---------- . _ LUTHER HAVEN plesent1y NINE MILE.KELLY area- 9213' , Realtor

bed roo m condominium, I ing, all natural woodwork, 'MACK/OUTER DR. - 6 HAYES-MORANG. clean al.' has openings {or residen. Several offices' still avail., .________ 882{)B99
newly decorated, dishwash. ! leaded glass windows, ga. room lower flat. SpoUess tractive 1 bedroom upper: tial services for older able on month to month or MARCO ISLAND: Deluxe ---------- ..
er. refrigerator, stove, car.: rage, attractively decorated clean, carpeted, remodeled carpeted, stove and refrig: adults (52 or older). Pri.: lease terms. Paneted, car. Condo, beautifully furnish. I 6J-HALLS
peting. air. $400 per month. : with outdoor sunning deck, kitchen, tiled bath, sepa. erato~. $195 plus utilities vate rooms, meals and: peted, electrical heat, large ed. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fur. FOR RENT
882-sB83. i only $265. rate entrance and base. security depOSIt. 775-8195: housekeeping provided. i adjoining secretarial areas nished. balcony, amenities

O~E APAR-T-;'{-E-~-T---'l .:GROSSE POINTE PARK - menl Ideal for adults. No LOWER 2 b d d' . Call Pastor Wukotich 579.: with common kitchen and include pool, tennis, boat
• ., aval . . 3 b d d. . pets 771.{J738 372.2762 e room. mmg 2255. "I "t S c a'iable x docks, white sand beach.able immediately. Close to! e room upper, IDlng I . , . room, carpeted, $190 pluo VISl or pa e av I , e .
Police, fire. transportation I room, plenty of storage, I LAKEPOINT'T'P _ 3 bedroom I heat and security deposit ----------- celIent parking. rent ranges 676-{}131. i

Id I f d 1 ,. '" BEDROO~I, kitchen privi.: fro $200 to $350 r ------ -----.
and separate uliiities, Se.; garage. ea or a u ts, lower, newly decoratea, I 621-Q656. leges. gentleman only. $3'7!. m pe SIESTA KEY, Sarasota" - :

't d . 822 3028 $250 [ f ' - month. For furlher inCor- Available April and May.!cun y eposlt. . . 2 BEDROOM LOWER on urnish.e.d. optiona~. $35(1 GROSSEPOl~TE--PARK-~ per week. TU 1-2379. : mation, call Cal Rock, 772.
after ~ p.m. I EI d I DI . ' I plus utlIJtJes. Security. 882. One bedro I 'th I 5300 New 2 bedroom, 2 bath' -----------

------------- m a e - mng room, I 0800 . om ower WI -----------. condominium on Bay. Com-I 7-WANTED
UPPER FLAT - 3 bedroom, I appliances, carpeting, cer-] . apphaftces, S22.."ia month 6C-OFFICE I ---------- I I C . hed If d

dining room, pri\'ate laun.: amic tile bath, basement, GROSSE POINTE/Maryland plus heat. 821.1320. FOR RENT DESIRABLE office or store be~~eh~.;~~, • go all i TO RENT
dry. sto~'e. No dogs .. Excel- nice and clean, on corner - Single house,. 4 bed- CADIEUX' MACK -ARE:.\" =- [or small business on Mack 1-----------
Itcnt

t
nelghbO

G
rhood pill. Dte. F lot, $235. . f . II r$44005ms,natural

h
fll'eplac.e. 3 room upper, stove. reo 14X14 OFFrCE at 20225 Mack :;;~~:a.$125. 834-4857 or IRISH Vacation Cottage in' WANTED - 2 furnished

rOl, near rosse 0111 e. or more In ormatIOn on per mont , plus utl1. frigerato a t d between 7 and 8, $145 per County Kerry. lreland. 2 I houses.rent. English Pres.
Deposit and first month these and others not ad. ities. 424-2510 823-0316 $200 a ~o ct~pe '1 rap:~ month including utilities., GROSSE POlNTE _ 'Of!ice bedrooms, $60 daily. 822. ~ ident and vice president
rent. $290 per month. 882. \.ertised i ,. 1.'I'es 37~97n22' p us U I . . I d' I 2901. ' of medium size Detroit

< or mme late occupancy. 884- . space, furnished. Attorney
1904. POI NTE NOTTINGHAM south of Jef. --- - ~-- - . .. -_. 7300. I or CPA. Services available. ! HILT company seeks furnished

--.---.------ ferson 3 bedroom flat GROSSE POI~TE PARK _ 1 ON HEAD ISLAND -' 4 bedroom homes to rent
GROSSE POINTE CITY - HOME RENTALS 822-8457. . Grosse Pointe s c h 0 0 Is .. _- - --------------. 823.0400. 2 bedroom fur n ish e d: for 3 to 6 month~, March

Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath 882-9046 ------------- Park privileges. 5 room O~E & TWO ROOM ; SINGLE OFFICE--on--"T-'h-e oceanfront Co~do. P.ool,: to August in Grosse Pte.
u
1
P pc r

D
, appHanccds, fflre. ----------__ GRLa0SSE2P0beINdTE- Neff. upper. stove, refrigerlltor OFFICES Hill." Second floor, win. gol.' and tennlS speCials. I 536-8220,!l a.m.-4 p.m.

pace. eooslt an re er. MACK/NOTTINGHAM - 2 rge room lower $''''5, hea' I'ncluded. Call GROSSE POINTE DallY/w.'eekly rates avail-I'
S6'''. 884 3559 bed lit' I&.<>' dows on 2 sides, elevator, ----------.ences. "". . . 1 room up per, refer. a, me udlng carpeting, 521.1989, Complete!)' Remodeled _ parking. TV 2.0359. able. 574.9198. ; 8-ARTICLES

NOTTINGHAM Mack 2 bed ences, security deposIt. appliances, basement and -------- ---- New Carpeting - Air ----------- HILTON HEAD ISLAND _' FOR S"'L~
I I' . , D'I $225, 882.3846 I garage $425. Security de. WOODBRrDGE EAST - 2 Conditioned _ Extra Stor. '" So

room ower, garage. e. --___. posH 882-4988 bedroom. 2 bath. fir~t floor South Carolina, 1 and 2. i ------- ..
posit, references, $250 884- GROSSE POINTE-5 rooms, 1 . . - --- apartment, appl iances in. age Available - Many SELLI N G A N bedroom, fully furnished i HO~IE OWNERS: Consider
3559. 2 bedrooms, appliances, STERLING HEIGHTS, 16 cluding washer, dr\'.cr, car. Amenities - Starting at oceanfront villas, pool, ten.. these examples of Insur.

--------------- 'k' 79 and Dodge Pa kAt' S!OO including utilities. . If D k INOTTINGHAM _ Upper I carpe" par 109, 2-68311'1 r. <r.ae. peting, draperie~. 343.3305, ITEM? illS, go. ay or wee, ance protection on your
I. .' EvenIngs 824 live 4 bedroom Colomal, 881 "2AA ( . h BOTTLE OF $320 to $450 ""r week I h 0 I $1 7bedroom, stove, ~efrJgera. Utica schools, 21,t balhs, or -v .... , mg tsl. r~ . ome. n y 6 per year

tO,r $225. DepOSit. refer. HARPER W Too family room, dining room. CHATsw6RTji;E~-t Warren CHA~PAG:-IE FOR Easter openings. 771.4586! for $60,000, $218 for
ences. 886-7302. good to be . lean 21 first floor laundry, sprink. Ilrea, DetroH. Large 2 bed. l~ ~~¥r~~~i~~D anytime.' S80,OOO, $292 for $100,000.

DEVONSHIRE-Upper {lat, bedroom homE:, basement, ling system, energy eW. room plus den lower flat. BEST RESULTS 'SPACIOUS 2 bedroom 2 bath: Thoms Insurance Agency,
1 bedroom, kitchen appli. garage, Grosse Pol n tel clent. Large attached ga. completely decorated and 881 ~4147 C ALL ! luxury. condominium on 1 E!~~~~.nd_Ce~~er. 881.2376.
anccs, fully carpeted, good schools, rent with option, I rage. Immediate OCCU'i carpeted, security dep:lsit. DILLON PROPERTY Boca Clega Bay. Pool, boat F1RF:WOOD-Mixed Deliv.
location, $225, plus deposit. $380 a month, J,!I goes to. I pancy. $595 mor.thly. 468-1 utilitics extra, $250. 885. MANAGEMENT 882-6900 and fishing dock. $750 per I ered to drive. $48 per face
881.5642. \. wards purchase, 247.7499.1 5631. I 6803. l- , month. Seasonal. 254.2478.' cord. 886-8009.
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I-ARTICLES
FOR SALt

Thursday. March 18, 1982

I-AlTICLIS
FOR SALI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FIREWOOD
J. c. HUNTER
HARDWOODS

Seasoned, mixed
hardwoods

$40 face cord
Delivery available

776-3202 885-4400

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

JOHN KING
961.0622

.Clip and Save this Ad.

Free offers. Courtesy,
Service for over 17 years

USED BOOKS - Bougbt,
sold. Fi~Uon, non.fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'Ul 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265..

_._----_._-------_.~.. _ .._---_._-----~----------------------_. - ~_ ..._-~-~.... _---_._-----_._~----.._--

FRIENOLY
PROFESSIONAL

SEAVICE

. SUSAN HARTZ
888.1112

Gro"l Point. City

644-7311 .

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
4011E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 068228
963-6255

_ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

251 E. MERRILL, BIRllUNGRAM

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Orlent.l RU'J • Fine CI')'.tal and. Porc.-
lain. Fin. palnlln,t • St.rUnl, Jew'l.
1')', Coll~lIbl'l • Fin. Antlqu. Furnl.
ture.

REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

YOUR SPECIAl.
POSSESSlONS

ARE MY
SPECIA\. CONCiRN

One of the lariut ael.cUont of Oriental NI'
at minimum prl~u

• FREE CONSULTATION
Clill 882.M54 or 881-7518 ift.r 5 p.m.

KNOWUDQE OF ANTIQUES • TRAiNED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Lander. Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882.8854 881.7518

1 Yur Guarantee
CALL GEOnOE

885.1762

15306 MACK AVENUE
(BETWEEN NOTTINGHAM AND BEACONSFIELD)

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

Our Shop is located at:
15115 Charlevoix

Grosse Pointe Park
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Call us at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange

fot special appointments.
LAUREN CHAPMAN

JILL WILLIAMS
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We feature a selection of antiques, Cine used furniture
and accessories.

HALF, OFF SALE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

ANTIQUES, USED RECORDS & JUNK
Saturday, March 20th, 10 to 5

At Encores

GET THE MOST FOR
YOUR ORIENTAL RUGS

AlAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

tlertzlil
I'IouNhclld 51111

Page Six-D ----------\----------1 ----------1----------
8-ARTICLES I'-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES i 8-ARTICLES II-ARTICLES

FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE 'i FOR SALE FOR SALE---- ---1---------- :---------- 'FLEA MARKET BOX SPRING and mattress 1 APART~ENT SIZE gas FIREWOOD-harowood, $50 I' (-'OSTORIA CRYSTAL, Na. WASHER and dryer combl. Nli.:W, 27.lnch man's Ralelih BASEMENT SALE - An.
EVERY TUESDAY sets by Se)"ta, l,i oCf. Twin stove, 20", excellent con. delivereJ. 521.5050, 521. varre, clear, 771.7532 nation; counter top stove; record LTl>, blue, 231f.l t1ques, dining roolll bu{(et,
ALCOMOS CASTLE $145, Full $185. Queen I dllion, $75. After 6:30 p.m. 1010. I - .. - -. --- -~- :_: double sink; single sink; I frame, $150. 881.9197. drosser/m I r r 0 r , dwlsc

9 :tULE BETWEEN MACK $225. King $325, All first 885.0079. REFRIGERATOR Kenmore f'ormlc:l counter top, 881. --.' ------ -.. --------.- lounge, stereo, G,E. rcfrlg. '
AND HAltPER quality, Dealer warehouse' -----------. ------- -- BIKE - 10 spel'd Marathon, side by side, almost nell', 6921. I MEN'S ex.large sport coats, erator, dishes, basketball

773.0591 clearance. 268.2854 or 371.1 FURNITURE antique sal~- $50. Call 823.2225. 'perfect condWoll, $275, . - . - ~-I blazers, suede.llke jackel. h d 1St
__________ ~ 5400 Duncan Phyfe table With - --- .- - After 6:30 p.m. 885.0079. G.E. HEAVY DUTY (ia5 CIlII after 4, 882.6387. lOOP an mu,' 1 more, lI'
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ _ " ----.--i 4 needlepointe chairs, sec, DRAPES - 1 pair green dryer, bath coblnet (22 Xi'. ~----'- - .. -- ._.--- - ul'day, Sunday, 10 a,mA

As low as $31 quarterly, "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL 1 retary, oak side board, oak b roc a d e, vin)'1 backed, MOV1NG-30" General Elec. 30 x 30), plumbing fixtures SCHWINN 10.speed, - Like. p.lI1. 2017 Roslyn, Grosse
buys basic automobile In. accessories, furs and an. I dining table ,and chairs, wash and hang, 47"x61" Iric actomatic, self.clean. and mirror 3 fuot square, new, $)00. (boy s) gall Pointe Woods.
surance.881.2376. tiquel at a Cractlon of the' Waterbury carriage clock each panel $20. 1 pair ling slove, $UIO: fully lined fireplace screen (4h31) I balis, 50 cents each, $01 --_. -.---. - - ~.

_________ .___ original coat. with mercury penduhml, beige, silk brocade, lined,. cuslom draperies, 84" long, and brass andirons 2011\'1.' doten. Two 8-foot fluores. TWIN In;DS complete, $150.
LARGE SELECTION of reo We Buy Furs 1920's mahogany loveseat 33"x102" or 13" \'alance 15' wide with matching green cotton/velvet chain cent overhead fixtures, 882.1624.

conditioned SCHWINN bl. ConslgnmentJ Welcome and chaIr, French Provln. and 89" drope, $15. Formal sheers and rods, $3110.372. 1 I t I I d k hi' $20. Girl's bike, $15, 882. -' --- _.--~"~I' Rea onabl 1 s bl I' Id II I 0276 after ... 521..5080 be. apr co v ny IlS car. ... ..1 WHIRLPOOL washer top of
~',.' e". ~ • pr ce . LEE'S cial sectional, gold, white ue, 0 lVe, go ora " Aft 4 8867900 u"" . '"lIllie C)'clery, 777-03~7'1 88101\02 French Provincial double lined colton drapes, 3 pair, Core 0. 1.'1', '. "--'-'-- --' -- - .. ---'- --, the line. $110. 527.2047,

DOLL
''''PRAISALS 20331 Mack '0\10 bed and dresser with mlr. 25"x73~"eachpanel,S45. -- . -. -- -- "--'ILOVE-iTf' 'IAPPROXIMA1'ELY2~0Il'res.i _
........ . kl bl t d CaB 82322215 LITTON clectflC range - Yes Wacky j t 'I e t i tllnll magazines, 1970 to: lA-MUSICAL

ANTIQUES OR SILK OR dried centerpieces ror. smo ng la 1.', sor e '. HlIf\'ost gold, good cundl'l s~end the ~~ m o~ ~ ,~! 1977 I9suea, $40, 886.7424. t I"-lSTRUMEl.'TS
COLLECTIBLES by proCelllonal ~ 10 I' II t lamps, tables and much APPLiA:"icES _ Ant i que lion. S9a. After 6:30 p.m. p )' , I -' ~. ~ -. - ~ ""

StSAN'S DOLL MtTSEU"1 ",orkin, at home. CUltom more. 527.0617, Frida)', Eaay brand wringer wash. 885.0079 money, and If )'ou don t . STEREO, Ktmwood KT-413, I ----------

• 71.7I.u,,' • work, very realonable. 839. S.aturda_y, .s_u_nd.ar:__ .... __ er, $10. Powered "'ct.mop .' believe The Colonial Shop 1 10 slation, pre'let tunCl, PIANOS WANTED
" ..,11\10 6434 - -. -- ., ENGLISH STYLE game fa. hu plenty, how do )'ou Pioneer SA.IHO amp with •

. BOOKS-Selections Irom a bucket with rollers, $15, ble with 2 cars, solid wal. suppose It pay. lor thele dual fluorelcent power GRAN OS,. Spme~., Con.olu
OlUENTAL RUG _ Sarouk, Dooklo\'er's library and Call 823.22215. nut, beautifully carved, reo ath? If you'd Ilk;; Wack)' mater. (O.ot to 811 wall.) I and Small Upright.,

handmade, red I r 0 u n d, rare autograph"d dOCU'I.!l'fEREO- SYSTEM _ War. stored, excellent condlllon, to write )'oU a bill fat and Polk Audio 78 .peak. 'l'OyPePR1lCoE5SOP6AID

blue border, .lIver lloul ments. By appointment on. rani 22411 re I' S. Could also double Cor \1'1 check, d~i out your unused, cr. (12/1 watt. per chan. -
'Pattern, ~6'7"x10'6", Ihow. _~~_~1.2~~~r.~S.0_9~~:~ I sui '1212 turnt~~I:~r'J.B~~, brary desk, '4.00 or oUer., unneeded, belonalnga and nel), '520. 885.5IHO. --. ---A-LL---
'lln. "'~ ..... t. C:-OS!O l..AMPS-F"IL Will:>; .:::::.: !(lO ~r(,!,1(~r. MIIKf\ IIff"r. 882.5211, I live the man a call. Hum. -------,----
Pointe home, $4,000, callI esque lamps originally de.! 886.3984 after 6 p.m, ~::!:, R~)'!!! D,-,~lt('~•. "'t. AN.TIQUE tt~ve 19?7_,M~Il!~ PIANOS WANTED
evening., 882.338!l. ,.lllned (or Detroit Boat \ __. . - ~ -.. -- -- ----.- -. CUSTOM DRAPES, rods and CRta War e Depreulon l:neE 1111; l.Ielllll'" .",''''', .. " TOP A

CI b 36" hi h -10 11 APPLE COMPUTER sheers, like brand new, Jllan, Russell Wrlllht lur. stove, double oven, 3 )'eln C SH PAID
WEATHERBY Mark V-300 I 8~.izzll. i,., O. Ca peripherals and m~chm:~lt light IIreen. Carpellnll, n\ture Chi n ft, knick. old, white with hood; white ONE DAY PICK-UP:=:;;;:;;:_;:_ ::;;:;;;;-:;;:;;;;~, Magnum, never been Clred. 1 . ware. Norm (Jr.), Home- light green, 11x13, good knack;. CUP! aDd I&uceu bath lub; 3 ChrYJler air 541,6116

TREASURE AUCTION Best offer. 752-4'133 after I ,IY SISTERS' Place Resale 881.5763. Business _ 365. condillon. 886.2277, and brlc.a.brac are juat a condi1loners, 5 )'eau old ---------.- ----.
to be held -on March 24th 6 p.m. shop. We specialize In 6474. 200"YARU-S light 's~~en' car. few of the IhlnKs he'a In. (Alr.Temp); and other mls. TO 40% Bass clarinet" gul.

Harper Woods Commu. hand.crafted It p. m 8 and .-_.--~-~. - ~--- -' ... - pet and padding: refrlg. tereslcd In. It )'ou c.n't cellaneous artldes. 8811. tars, drull1s. trombones,
nit). Center, Allard and R~~~~~\~d P~~~'er~~~k~r~ quality c lot h I ng. Open CRICKET'S CORNER eralor.freezer; mlscellan'l bring your things to him, ~381 aCler a p.m. \'lollns, trumpets, French
1.94. Preview and reo :\londa)'.Saturda)', 10.l! p.m. 19822 Mack. Children's reo eous furniture. 822.6886. I he'll gladly call on )'OU, ANTIQUE 2.door Ice box, ex.' h,orns. ~ortun,a Mus~c. 8833
freshments 7:00 p.m. 2 French Provincial end Consignments of crafts I D I b d - - .. --- -' --- - --. -.- ---- - I and all transactions are II d 50 \ an D>ke, '" A 1.46U.
Biddlni starts at 7:45 lables, eonsole humidifier, and miscellaneous taken sa e. s c 0 u n t ran KENMORE electric range, I strictly conlldentlal Call ce ent con itlon, $3 . -------;--~--~-------
p.m. Adm 1s s Ion: no excellent shape. 824.084B. by appointment. 22217 Kel. names. Consignments now double oven, excellent con. him. Monday throUlh Sat. $3~. 884-1824. DOLE &: SON S upright pi.
charge. Join us for a CAMERA Konlca T.C. Auto 1)', 5 blocks South oC Nine ~~~~::~~~t~:. sf~.~~~~: dtion, $1311. Afler 6:30 urda)', 11 to 8. 772.0430. MOVING SALE -2 month ana (antique) on auchon
fun ll\'enln), For more reflext, 3"m'm with "Omm 111111.'.7'17.6551, day through Saturda" .. 886. p.m. 8815.0079, ---------- old Items-tan antique nt. by Lutheran Ellt Gulld,
Information call "''' , -'.- -liOVSEHOLO- SALE MAGNAVOX home enter. In draperies (lOOx64) $85' 20100 Kelly Road, Satur.

7".8310 ~~~~l1:~~hc~~Jl1:~.d l~:; GRANDFATHER 9690. . Louis Icart Duncan Phyfe taln~ent center, color TV, bra .. and copper .hell tit'. day morning, March 20th,
LUPUS FOUNDATION II p.m. 881.9120. CLOCKS, IFRANKLIN green brocade dlnlnl room set; orlenlal AMI FM radio and 3 .peed fany .t)'le chand.Uer $3~' 10 a,m ..2 p.m, For Jnlor.

L.. __ - __ -_-_-.:::::::::~~_~-_-_-~_ IVhil. in alock, 1l0'i'pto 509& sofa, $100: modern whIte rUI, sew I n I machine, record pla)'er, and bnutl. .hutten, dark pine (47x24) matlon can 882-6931-
off, Larle lelecUon. Denier double bed, small chest, queen slle bed complete' Cbultcabldnet. Alkl 0.P9~ra~~... no. 293-t017 or 881.1338. ------I 2,"Q281.A 371 I d I ( u nee s wor, "" ",,'1---------- GUITAR, ACOUltiC,12 Itrlnll,e earlnee. ...... ~ or .' m rror an n sht stand, antique lamp. ,1821. GREEN VINYlr recliner _ Madeira (by Guild), excel.
~400, $150; small white de5\t, 1173-4578 I ------------- like now, f811. 881.61116. lent condltlon, $1~, 866.

ORIENTAL R"'GS $20; walnut.finlsh dresser -- .. - -~-------- ... - - ... 'DUNCAN PHYFE maholln)' ----' ------ 3
v with mirror, $100: walnut GUN CABINET, larse, 2'1 dining room set, B piece., CUSTOM. MADE mahog.ny __ 942,--_ -.

end ANTIQU ES dresser, '75; G,E, washer, :~~c;02:ras5 fIlllnlls, Il11. table, 8 ch.ln, .nd buttet, bar.de.k, beau t1Cul, func. BRAMBACH baby grand, reo
, WANTED $100: G.E. 30" ~an~e, S1211: _-_.-_..:._-.-~ ___~ $600 or but offer. 7'110 tlonal, 60" lonl, 86" hilh, .trunc, refinished In ebony.
I BY A PRIVATE PAFTY Chry.ler windON air conr;U. WATER BED, queen aile, 8927 or IlllI.10U. 18" wldo. 174.;'788 week. excellent sound, 53,000.

PAYING THt MOST. l~~r, mirror 30x48, 881. \lIed leu than 3 months. -----.-------- end.. Ple .. e call 711H514.

1 633 7607 8BD-3104. PORTABLE dl.!twllh.r, Har. -- ---------.. I --_.- - ..- I 0 ld b t h bl to V.H.F. MARINE RADIO -,________ JVC turntable, 'DO. After 7 ---.---- ... --- . - --- .-- ye., 0, u c.r Ob Pierce Slmp.on, 12+2, 11k.:II-ANTI"UIS
WICKER, 8 old pl.c .. , Rat. p,m. 528-38'0. _ KENMORE DRYI!:R,' excel. top. ExceU.nt condition, '200 40 h I 0 111

tan, Sold pl.c .. , .xceUent I_' __ ~ __ ' "_ I.nt condillon, '125. Aller '95, After e:80 p.m, 88&- n.w, i C Inn.l C,B. I ,,, SALE
condition, _ .. 1LI"1. SIGNATURE '11 dryer, IX' 8:30 p.m, 88~.00'l9. 0019. mlln,llc ant. n n I Ind: ---------

g_'V'ft U -~ -_ ....... --- ~•.. - mount, 180,884,1101. I DENLEY'S
--B-L-U-E-P-R-I-N-T~S -=- ~:r ~~~OCl~~~t1::5.3J:;,Af. F~~~~T~.~ q;.~p::i:nb~~ ooLr-cLuiJ-S.:.:'~Mi~or;,;IC'ONTIMPORARY .ofl and I ANTIQUES

.N"TANT coPt.S 10 ==~- .•~ d II f h I Pro Shop OX - Tourn.)', 10YI HII, lood condillon, I, .
, I; Iii _ MOVING SALi _ Kro.hl.r an ml rllll, 10 I, C I n, Iron., III ' pw~ Ind woodJ, t1n MS.&I81 I Th. UI" Ilno.t colloc\lon

SCRATCH PADI, ISC lb, furnlll.lr' _ loti. and 2 886.8088, (1, S, 4~, f1'75. UJ.OUT, _'- .:.......~. m=. of quality antiquo furnl.

W
.PHDD1~tNBOG~INVt:tITI~A~TGI08NS~I~~~''ol.~~~ic ~~g~"c:~:~i-:piiCE~VI~I~~I~~-c -E~;lro ONE8TRAusc~;;tal Ch-;;' B~~:,~~~; :.Akl~lhin:,'~~:~ I ~~r~;; :I~~', ~~~~u~'Ol~;:~:
III din In, room lab I., t.lr dinlnll room ill, lIO" wid. d~lI.r. 881-4008 aft.r & 8 to Hi ullravlolet Iun bIOI ,alort,

Op.n Mon, \hl'\l SIt. 8.6 p,m, eon d I t I Cl n RUlcnllbly Ilblo wllh 7 IUVII, e p,m, limp on whHIa, 'land,l.Ip! Clockl, IIn" 10YI, .lalli.dPOtNTE PRINTING prlcld. 3'71.2428 InyUma, chaIn. f~, 8H.8l47, .~__~v •• ~. _.~-- .. ~ Ilr dl')'tr, hilt ."chanl.r', wlndowa olc. You won't
(rol'mll'ly loonom .. Ifrv) ~="~~ ~-~. ~~~- CANNED;'f.UP;- S-'rrel Heli! SECRET FORCES BEHIND for flrlplacI, humldltler, bo diuppolntod.

15201 KERCHEVAL' MOVINO SALE: txliZ rUI, Root Boor, Clnad. Dry THE COLONIAL SHOPI ItC., ltc, 1488 ROllyn,! MONDAY TURU
I at Lalc.pointe ~~:;, IS'~" 'l~::~'e:et a'nlxd' Olnior Ale, Oraole or Wllh the ey .. of the world Oro ••• Point. Wood.. i SATURDAY II.:!

Oro... PoInt. Park 822 7100 \ Grapo Cru.h, 'Ull cue of upon him, prlvlte Slmo" --------- I 27112 HARPER

\

• chllr, .eo, very .ood con. 24 plua 12.40 depotlt, No I Wacley want. to .. lEt thll PINEWOOD water bod, ex. I 772.ia811
FURS WANTED dillon. 8B204330. _ limits, great for venelin. opportunity to d.clare that c.Uent condJtlon, (com. I Credit Card. Accepted

I
Conllllnmtntl or Bu)' .~ATCHING wicker furni. achlne. or office.. 888. he hu neyer ~elytd any plete with heater), $200, I -LEE'S . tu~: lOti; ~ fllalra, nei\: '71400 Yo .... hl... Bev.n.. , ... Inln. on Ule IIl1.n4 ot ......... - ANTIQUE DOLLS

20831
'-'a ' 881"1\01> In. tables 00 pieces), Center. Cuba, nor did Fidel Ca.tro RAG RUGS, wool, hand.wov. C II tlbl 0 f th
... "VV'i'''''''.50 88" 7 9 ------~------ eyer .upply any of tb. rev . 27" 48" I 88 o.c e. - ne a e_________. .2. ". 7 1. CHEST FllEEZER, old but olutlona'"", e lC '" I tin ,., . en, It • n ce. 1.71183., laree.t colltelion. aval,l.

, A SELECTION - Like new, 11 k I .," Ibl t th bll \\I Schwinn bicye1ea. Pointe REFRIGERATOR and elec. wor s wel, good cond!o unique, antiquea, IUta and 2 BRAIDEO RUGS. one e 0 e pu e. e
Cyclery, 20373 !llack ami tric stove, $1711 for both, tion, $60. After 6:30 p.m. collectlblea that ,race the mulU-color wo~l area rue, I buy Individual doll collec-

Bill
'. Bike, 1......... Ea.t Good condltJon. 885.6863.. 88lS.0079. shelvel oC the Colonial excellent condition, Arter II t10ns or trade. Hundr,ed,

.. ...- Q I --------1 .:30. 886-18M. to choose from. China,
Jefferson. . IVHIRLPOOL washer and FULL HOUSE of furniture Shop. A sample of whic!ll. I cloth, reproductions. Also

BASEMENT dryer, 2 years old. Moving, for sale. 777-8954. Includes such all Amerl. OIL PAINTING SO" x 42",\ many gifts. Open dall)'
___ MOVING SALE I must sell, $300 or best of. MOVING SAL~ane love. I can ~asurel as: 2 hlstorl. Antonio Vittorlnl, excellent 11-5. Closed ~fonday. The

1585 Aline, Grosse Pointe fer. 886.2307. seat, natural oak dining to.! cal, Staffordshire blue and i condition. Appraised $175.' Country Bumpkin, 3562
H --"old' E \" d th f V I ---.----- ble, 6 chairs', washer/dry. white pla.t~s, sev~ral pieces \ Askine $100. 886-3942. I Metamora R 0 a d, :\Ieta.

ou ... , .wte ,,00 s, nor .0 ern er, IFURNITURE SALE: love. of American, bnlliant cut 'I mora. 678-3470.
StlIM' Ap~I .. I. east of Mack, Friday, Sat. seat, swivel rocker and er: lawn furniture; 3 beau., crystal, a Nippon cream GROSSE POINTE'S ------~~--~--

urday. 10-4. p.m. Micro- coffee table. Saturday. 10 tiful area rugs - navy, d f Id d k I WINCHESTER ~ALL
wave oven, sleep sofa, a.m,.3 p.m. 22~24 Maxine, beige, green; framed lead'l ~~co;~g:~ o:~t: Mel~~n I GREATEST ! ANTtQVES SHOW AND
household items. st. Clair Shores (Sl,i and ed glass window; girl's 3. . style compote two sauve. GARAGE SAL E: SALE

10 LOUVERED PANELS. Greater Mack). speed Schwinn Breeze bl- nirs {rom the coronation of I Let our guage sale be )'our . !tIARCH 18TH THRU
cycle. 835 H arc 0 u r t, I H.M. Edward the VlIl, a I garage sale. May 30-31. 21ST.

881,2094. FRIGIDAIRE refrlgerator- Grosse Pointe Park, Sat- fantastic mirrored back \ For display information Rochester Road, Rochester.
white, good condition, $45 urday ONLY, 10.5 p.m. hi b' t 1 F 885 1900 Michigan. Free admission,

ANNIVERSARY SALE or besl 884-7353. 556-5485 da)'s, 822.9192 af, I c na ca me, a arie, en. .3 . ton aqua crested vue, In -C-L-OC--K-S-R-E---- free parking. Mall hours.
Drapery--99c and up GAS RANGE-while, 30", ter 5: 0 p.m. I 1974 L.allque annual plate' PAIRED ---------Year End Clearance 'IAll type f I k tl CIRCA 1°""'5 se-'anls p'ant"'- ..excellent condition, $911. UPPER VOLTA! : three perfect porcelain, s. ree pc .up es • """.. .~

Many lood buys.. I after 6:30 p.m. 885-00'79. The place hasn't got a darn I' floral bouquets and some I mates. Ice box. Lift.top and dou.
CUTTING CORNERS , thing to do with the vast terrific Victorian Jacobean I POIl'iTE CLOCKS ble lower doors, with

27360 HARPER, IITALlAN Provincial dining selection oC unique, un-I chairs. Drlye out and have I ~oo wooden door knobs. Unique'
ST. CLAIR SHORES ! room, buffet oval table, 4 I I I accent piece, $950. 331.

771
-4780 i chairs, mirror, aluminum usual antiques, gifts, and i a ook at The Colonial, 5 FIRESTONE 721 Steel. 0381

.collectibles on hand for' ' Shop, 25701 Jefferson near I belted radial tires size .
'I' door, com mer cia 1 rug h I -------~---
I shampooer, Sears laundry )'our sopping pleasure. at I 10 Mile Road, Monday I P175/SOR13, 15,000 'ml1es, A~l'iOUNCI~G THE
i detergent. 773.3912. The Colonial Shop this I! through Saturday 11 to 6. $125 or best offer. 882. SPllI~G1___________ week, but since some pes. 772.()430 I 0789. OLDE INN
: LOCAL CHAPTER of the tiferous woman gave old: ---------- ---------- .

I
I Michigan Lupus Founda .. Wacky a call and told i ANNOUNCING iOFFICE EQUIPMENT - ANTIQUE SHOW

tion, is in need of items i him he ought to be: UNDERGROUND 1I Executive desk, credenza. DEARBORN INN
, to be auctioned at the i ashamed of bringing Ell COLLECTOR CONDUCTS metal file cabinets (4 20301 Oakwood Blvd.

I
Treasure Auction. Donated Salvador, Bulgaria, and: PARTIAL MOVING SALE \i, drawer, 5 drawer), brown MARCH 19,20,21
items will receive a tax Gdrefater Macedonia into an I FRIDAY, MARCH 19th naugahyde couch, cabinet Friday, Salurday. 11.9
receipt. For information, a or an antique shop, the, SATURDAY, MARCH 20th i AM/FM stereo, . portable Sunday, 12.5
"'all 5271>724. crazy man thought-that he I 10 A.M..5 P.M. DAILY i typewriter, coffee table,~ '" I 3.Day Admission, S3__________ would mention it. After 246 Barden Rd. hunting rifles. 824-1>-'''''.11 0 0 u-.v<> Exciting, nationally acclaim.

WEDDING GOWN, never' a N B DY could get as in Bloomfield Hills ---------- ed show featuring 42 ex.
worn, size 12, white Geor. :,1 shook up about upper Volta, (Woodward to Long Lake, ',I MIRROR oil'" x. 29v.. , gilted f S bl ceptional dealers from 12
gene with Brussels and i as they will o~'er the good. West to Vaughn to Barden) I' ge rame. ulta e over. C 1 tl h I slates, exhibIting outstand.
Alencon lace, _$325. (In.! les at 0 onial! Take the FEATURING I man I.' or at er arge area, .• 00 mg in v I.' s I men t.grade.
cludes alterations). Days: i Wacky challenge: look at Baldwin Baby Grand piano,! $1 . 885--0968 after 4 p.m. American and English for.
259.0200. Evenings: 882. ' a map of upper Volta. B Id . . h I'a wm orga.n WIt Cathe. 50 GALLON aquarium, S50 mal Period and Country
7137. then, visil The Colonial dral chimes, Remington I complete, 30 gallon, $25. Furniture, Quilts, Folk Art.

I REFRIGERATOR _ Sears. Shop. I'm sure, you'll see player piano; 220 volt cer.. 372.72M. Counlry Americana &. Fur.

I
why, nine out of ten aml'c kl'ln, bar refn'gerator', II • h' f lh h dColdspot, with ice maker,' Gro e Po' t . k C 10 i n1S lIlgs a e 18t anss In ers pIC o. Woodward pool side furni'I' G.E. WASHER. $50. Hamil. 19th Centu"":(green). 886-4735. : nial over upper Volta d .,___________ every time, or my name ture: record players, ampli. ton, gas t?'er, $45. Both CHAMPAGNE

12-8PEED light touring bike, . fiers, area rug, poker table, white. Antique 2 burner
excellent condition, $175. i :::n't ~:~kY1!0 25~~11eJ~~~~ end tables and accessories, I slove with oven, excellent PREYI EW
25.inch frame. 885.2011. ! Monday through Saturday, tools and clothing. condition, $705. 372.7284 or Thursday, March 18.7.10 p.m.

---------- I 11 to 6. 772 nA30. Your B44~3982 ) 526.1339. $12.50 per person, admissionOLD OAK drop leaf table' i -<rs _. ' -.--------- included
about 36x42 inches opened, Master Charge and Visa FRIGIDAIRE freezer, up-II DE~IGNER. wedding gown, PREVIEW TICKETS AT
good condition, $90; also are welcomed, and don't right, 16 cubic feet, II years SIZe 8, Silk organza. 577- DOOR
small leaded glass lamp, forget, we buy and ap. old, $150; Frigidaire elec.\ 1475 Monday thru Friday. ANTIQUE SE~lI~ARS
$3.5. After 5 p.m. 771.1014 _ p:ai~.0~~ _ _ _ _ ~ tric stove; Frigidaire reo 772.1769 evenlnis. DAILY

----- '75 YARDS KARASTAN 1001 CAPEHAR8~2-~;5~REO, $75. frigerator, 17 cubic feet, --------------------
NEW BOOK percent wool woven back 1___________ ~~~o~~ih~ ~~rs °6dll77~ II dB-ANTIQUES

CLEARANCE SALE carpet, light blue. Best of-! GENUINE Blue Spruce, 15- air conditloner,r~,~ BSfu, FOR SALE
Our distributor goofed! fer. 882-6927. I 16 It. tall, make offer. 4 )'ears old, $150: 1930's --------------------

~-_. After 6 p,m. 772.04.58. Pe I la t $7.5 8861-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;------------===-----.We mu~t now clear our FOR SALE 1 recliner, rust .____ n n8U r 8 ave, . . ..
store of these brand new brown, like new, sell; fire. IWATERBED (King) $250; 3073 a_ny._I_lm_e_._.____ OUR NEW ADDITION

; hardcover publisher over. place screen, $10; 2 an. Designer mp'dern soCa, TWO JENSEN Trl.Ax n
atocks of llctlon, shipped tlque crocks with spout. 1 $200 (needs reupholster. speakers, Mod. JI033, 100 I GENERAL STORE
by mlslake. $40, '20; 19 Inch black and i Ing): large refrigerator, watt capacity; never u.ed, ANTIQUES

Values '6.95 to $lUll, white T.V" needs repair,: $175; diRhwuher, $75. 881. S7~. 881.2578. G1aJlware, tin toy., fine furniture.
we're selling them {or Ihe $15. 885.2~27. : 3828. -----------\ Mlunbelievable price oC 0 . I ----- ----- ---- 2 WOMENS .weaters, M.L, SPECIAL - OAK PRI T1VE DESK MATCHING
for $1.97. STENDEL'S Coin and Stamp: GIGANTIC .Flea Market - absolutely beautiful, mUlt CHA~, BLACK CALF HIDE UPHOLSTERED. $295

THE LIBRARY CO. appraisals. For cur r e n t I Garage Sale, Saturday, see to appreciate. 1495

1

.. ~"JIALLBWORTH ANTIQUES GALLERY
16129 Mack at Bedford market value or Insurance I May 1. 9 a,m ..4 p,m, Table Burns, 824.3814. Q)~. ~ 161~ Macle, Comer 01 Bedford

(Close'd Sunday documentation. S81.30111. .: r~ntal, $10. Well adver. -------- 00 H Monday through Saturday___ . .! tlsed. Call now for your ATARI SYSTEM, includes
and Monday) ACME Supreme jUICerator'l: table, Belhany Lutheran 12 cartridges, excellent I New arrivals daUy.

, We also buy used books like new. Days 771-7900.' School, 11475 E. Ouler condition. Call after 3 p.m. I 884-3113
881.5800 after 6, 888.2571. Drive. 527.9518, 882.0380. $320. 886.4272. .... ...J

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

,.

~'

'1'
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GROSSE pOI:'<TE
REAL ESTATE CO.
882-0087 or 885-4972

1879 PRESTWICK
!\EAR ST. JOH~'S

3 bedroom ranch. Gas
forced air, central air.

886-6058

4 FAMILY INCOME

REDCCED 563.000 - ~n:ST SELL.

Lincoln. 12,000 sQuare.fool garage aparlment
plus 3rd floor apartment, 60.foot recreation room,
huge rooms. Old World charm. now 5212,000.

884-2647

Excellent conditlOn. one lx'droom \l.ith living room,
dining room and enclosed porch. Includes appli.
ances. Tenants pay own heat. Generates S860 per
month Located at 1167 Wayburn. Grosse Pointe
Park. 580,000 with Land Contract terms. Current
owner moving out of town. 651.2517 wcekdavs
822.0614 evenings. • .

251

11 % LAND CONTRACT
1625 Fair Court. Woods. 3 bedroom, 112 bath Cape

Cod. Large living room with [ireplacc. breakfast
room, ~creened porch, decorative woodwork.
Low 8()'s.

For C1a~,s;iied Ads
Calf 882.6900

BE.'\ t.;CH.UtP REALTORS
1-329-4755

Bl'SINESS and
I:-\VESTl\lENT
PROPERTlES

EXCLUSIVELY
SALES - LEASES .

EXCHANGES :
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor:

882'()899

NORTHERN MICHIGAN De. : r--' •
1'('lopmrnt property. 14.5:
acres. Littlt' Traverse Bay'
frontage. one half mile'
west of Petoskey on major:
highway. Terms possible.'
Call business hou{'s 616.'
347-7711 Ext. 274 or after'
4 p.m. 616-347.7526. .

i -----------
: 12E-COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY

773-5820

II-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

ANTIQUI'~ s\ained Dnd bcvcl.
ed window and doors, on
exhibit, Winchester Mall
(Hoehes\er). A 1\ t i que
Sho\\', Marth' 18th to 21s1
Sunset Ant iques. 1.6[):~.
4770.

Ol'\E !'AUI uf lIld nwhog,lIl)
pine,lpple lJl'ds, $600 !inn.
One pair uf nuss stIll'll
quilt kils. Call 880 6751.

-----------1 -----------1'----------- ---- 1' 1 _

9-ARTICLES ll-CARS ll-CARS ill-CARS .1IC-BOATS I I2E-COMMERCIAL 13-RfAL ESTATE
WANTED FOR SALE I FOR SALE ! fOR SALE AND MOTORS' I PROPERTY FOR SALE

-JC-)J-IN-K-IN-G-'-L-s-S-liI-I-b-u-y-in-g! 19'74 NEW YOHKEH--Load ..r J!J72 MONACO Station Wag' 1978 LeBAHON ~tali(;;::;! C/\I'E COD Rhodes 18. Wood. I G~WSSE POlNTE FARMS- !TODAY'S BEST BUYS
guod books for rash. Why cd, exrellcnt condition, 111111 on, dual IIlr, all power, on, after 6 p.m. 881.9174. ! en keel boat. New teak 1 Commercial building with GROSSE POI NTE
sell to somconc dse for pOWl'r, $700 or best; week. AM!}<'M slerec), runs well, ,'. I trim and canvas deck. New 2 lots, good parking. 18696
less. 961'.0622. days aCler 6 p.m. 885.1247. S50(J. 88(1-1:1708after 4. H!76 BU~CK Hegal: ilkI.' new: .~a;ls, hardware, halyards Maek near Kerby, for sale GROSSE POINTE PARK

c () n d I t Ion. Air, stereo,! and sheets. Outboard, era. or lease. Contact Andre ~ew listmg. 3 bedroom alu.
USED HECOIlOS. Tup dol. 1980 !'INTO, 4.speed, :.I..dour, I'ACI';U X 1976, low mileage, cruise, tItt whe('I, li~hted. dIe, and cover, excellent Denys, 791.3377 or 775.; minum sided single, full

lar paid for (juality used AU'L'u II t k . IIC r '1 'I'r 0 d'II' I'n' I t I tt t I b t uas heat sl'de"".-", rar, rear wlO' J us, a c n I on g, 1 vam y mIrror, In en.nl ell., condItion. 463.5700 9 a.m.. 3033. I' asemen, 0 , •

L.!'.'s. All t\.'pno of music, I I f I I'k S'l t' j d' 2 g age Only,. (OW {c ros, I e new, " pow('r see r In g, power I wIpers; puwer WID( OWS, , 5 I).m. i rive, car ar .
ANTJQU~ (')u{'k repair. An. any (It,antit)'. Jibrarit.l.) up. ~OO. 8lU.7539. I! brak(~s. ('rUISC ~ 0 n lr 0 I. loeks, trunk and ~jx way I . ----------- $32,000. Easy terms,

tiqUl' p'orket waleh r('l)air. I' I t I (' , k I I J II' i I 12F-NORTH£RNJ)ra sel a yuur wnw. ar JUC ct scat~, silver wit I seal. C can and wc maIO .. 1978 DA YLINEH -' 16 foot. I GROSSE POL'lTE PARK
Sperializing in hOlls(, ealb Clly Classics. 8845 1-:. Jef. 1980 'I'OIWNADO Diescl. IIlaek Villvl top, lu"ga"e I taincd. $1,975 or best off('r.', WJ'lh 78/""'; hI) ('hry"ler cn. i PROPERTIES
88' 9"46 I I . d' , J " " uu '"" ~ . I 13'1:1% assumption, 29 years..... . f{'rson. 10.5:30, Munday., l'ldrCoa gfl'y, lll111t eon I. rack, b('st offer lIvcr $1,600.' 8B57744 'i Ie Complete ith covers' -----------

L'ESNAn\' Ka" Ant' Saturda)'. 331.2700. 'I tion, $7,500. 886.2518. i :W.(}497 evenings i" ;n1d" trailer.' ~;250.' 875.1 MICHA,WYE, 7 mile8. south ~ tl.on"~Sr~I'm5e/n5t'.2.'/oanmeyilY'mgarkCeart.
'" • 1\ "e Iques... . _ _ . . . I 1!J75 DAH'!' SWInger, mint of Gaylord Beaullful 4"~ .f>

l~uur3~ W('dnesday.Friday, CRICKET'S CORNER; 1!JIlO CHEVHOLET MalilJ.u-1 WILL '!'HADf: toward laIc: condltion, no rust, loy,' 3376. bedroom ch~Jct completely: Price reduced to $43,900;
12.4., Saturday 9.5. ~adlcux! Nell' chilclren's ,hop. Hand. i V'6, automtl~' transnmslOn, i model ('ar, wooded corner; miles, air condItioned, AM!; CRUISEHS INC. 1973, 19, furnished. Lots of extras.: $13,900 down pa y men t
al \',arren. 882.4300. i mad<' crafts and top quality! power steer!llg, air, ~'lHyl i lot, 200 ft. paved fronta!:I\' F~1 tape, burgundy, Vinyl, foot, tWin 65 Meres, head, I 885.3211. . takes over,

ORIE:"l1'AL )~tJGS I fl'~alt' dutlH's. ~ow laking 11',~t(()'rlor, .m,IDl Cl'IHlitlOll,. 1 block [rolD pnvatl' lake.; t?p: $2,150. 774.1170, 294. VIlf', new canvas. twin I. .' -'. . : GROSSE POI~TE PARK
• , 00 millS must ~cll 11('1 [ t 9l7:! ,LOr IN Mlchawye. 7 miles .. , ,;. B . k 4 [ 'JExpert appraisals, c.statl',;,' ('Ollsignflll'lIb on sprinj(' ' , " '. .' . ('a or fl'CH'a 1011 or rc. '. axle trailer, $5,900. 739., th f Girl 88".3211 "ew u>stlng. nc amI y.

purchased. Modl'rn sl'mi.' alld ~lIl1ltller l'1uthing. Mon. : $5,7()O. (all allel 6 pm (Irement. Appralscd at ~, 1974 NOVA All' f t I . .: 89Gl ; so_u.. u ay or .... .~ __. . 4 furnaces. Good income.
antique and antique. Ex.' day through Saturday, ]0.5, \\'('{'kday~. 824.4490. ,~OO }<'or dl'taih call 296" . """1 .sof~ e y .!1Il : 'IOSCODA _ Vaeait lot 12.5)(' Priced to sell.

. .', ' 3069 maeu a,(. ,o~, ~w ml ('s, 1-----------
pert cleaning and fl'palr., 19822 Ma,.k. 1 ('JTATlU~ 1981 4 dO(Jr, pow... . no ru~l. Zie!Jar\l'd. One 12B-VACATION . 230 on Lake Huron and GROSSE P01:'<TE PARK
ing. Will buy antiques also. ' er brakcs, stl'ering. lorks, i 1981 HELIA:'oJ'J" K ,Iation I)wn('r. Ladies car. Hecord: PROPERTY u.s . .23. Zoned tourist.re~i. Devonshire _ 3 large be<!.
Ablc to pay top dollar. 5.n lOA-MOTORCYCLES windo\\'. eir, ~,,:rl:o, 4 cyl. '\Y"b:;~ <; E. Power steering,' o[ all repairs Small V.C:.: dent131 (home, motel, etc.). room Colonial side drive
2100. FOR SALE' Inder 5,800 mill'S, undl'r.: IJowcr IJrake~, 4 Sl,ced" Pl"'"., ra!!y whcI.ls. $2," Be aut i f u I ,and beach. 1 d I t 2 ' g ,

. OSCODA - 125x230 on Lake Walker.Alklre Really. 886. leep hO, casar2ga500rae,ccus,
('uated 881.2571. ' ~tcJ'('o, luggage raek, rust. 475. 294.937:l. ){urOII Zoned residential I om orne. ,. on.

FURNITUHE r<'finished, re., d '. 0920 .d L d C t t t
paired, stripped, any type ~IOT()H('Y(,L1':--lIonda XL. 1980 .'IVS'l'ANG J1atdllJatk. proofe. $6,995. 885.8552. 1981 CADILLAC Eldorad:J or commercial. Walker.A!', -- --- '.. - -"C- IS-.LA-~;-D--- sGIRer an Ion rEac AerKms.
of caning. "'ren estlluates. 250, $275. Frenth !'ruvin. 197" "JI"'\'Y I 1 I' dl"sel, fully load"d, low klre HeaHy. 886'()920. ' MACKIN A '... ' OSSE PO:-\T P R, , 4 cylinder, 4 spred, IlOwer <.,.-. mpa a. ower ~ ,n . h{-/....o~:..;':. ~;." ,....",.h .•,,,1 ('h"ir ~1()() , I k " nIl' I" age, G" "X"CUtl'V".: Choice 2 bedroom, 11,'. bat s, "ottl'ngham 3 bedroom Sl'n
"I ........., ,:,oll"tol tilt' ;JI ",h(.'"~ ....UH i u.,f, I )J":i .p~ pow,~r ~tf'("r1nl! .aIr ~- H'.l l.: "- "..; I a'l - •

"Armoirc," $75. 824-0983. n" 556.31100 or eVCIl1J1"~ OJ,," 1",.. L.' vr & .. I'V.... "nn unit Condo, water lt1e. side drive, 2 car j(a~AM F~t ('asset!(', excellent ('ondllioning. Runs gn'at ,,~ ... - An.I; 1\ ,.'" C I 1 f
1!J72 1I0NDA 750. semi.eus ('onditlon $4.950 or best: .s680 or best 777-9280. 4654 ,PROPERTY ~~~~~~e. $l~~~J;te 6wn~~:' ~:~~' Sh~~~,S\5;'~~~~~;

tom J\sking $1,000. 371.' of(('r ('all after 6 p.m. 771'1 J980 CHEVETTE _ 4 door. l'LY~toUTIl Arrow GT - 5 i ----------- 886-6692. ' terms.
1649. 3649. I hatchback, automati(', air,; speed, AM' FM, rear defog .. O~, LAKE HURO:-l 49.96

----------- '1977 IJOIJGE Monaco.-Air I AM' FM cassette, tilt II'he~I,' ger, e;ecllen! condtion.. 'uNtOerthnLarlhkeoshfoI~eo'rt401IUmrolOn.13-REAL ESTATE ii' C ROW N REA LTY
\\'ICKEH ('Ol~Cll, S('wing 108- TRUCKS I . . '~rear dcfogger custom ID. 882-830;). so, FOR SALE

Ro('ker, both ('xc'('Il"nt ('011' i FOR SALE I eXC('l1ent condItIOn, low i terior lugg' g~ . ek ru'l . mcrJern oil heated, 3 bed. '821 6500
d . . llJiI('age. $1,450 or best.: f"d $4a400 r8a8-:7048s ., 198J 1'0:'>1'IAC Grand Le.: room home, completely --------""'!"-- -

Itlllil. 49!l06~7 e\('nings. ..... __ !J8l.7797. : )lroo c, . . ;) ". ~ mans wagon. Loaded, like furnished, carpeted, drapes,' OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Tml ~lcDO:-lALD & SO:'<S
weekends 1976 DODGE pJ('k.up, Inl.. " 1 ,..:. 1978 VW DASHEH _ Excel.: new, 10,000 miles. 885 }1!~ bath~, large living: G~OSSE POINTE WOODS 3rd GE:'<ERATIO:-f

----------- maculal!.' condition Great 1981 t HE\ HOL~_1 CitatIOn 1 lent ('ondition velour in.' 2274. room famJly room attached' FaJrholme, 1277 - corner of ---. ---------- -.--
9-ARTICLES ga, 111l1eagc Burns regular' Halch.back coupe Air con., terior, stereo, 39,000 miles. I - ,. 2 ca'r garage and she-<!.! Berns Ct.. - Custom 3 bed. EXECt!TIVE HO~IE - Half

WANTED gas 1'0wer steering, power, dlllOnlllg. custom vlDyl $3900 771.0151 1978 VOLA.RE - Richard $33000 cash or make of.1 room brIck ranch on an in Shores'half in Woods.
brakes. 4 speed over drive, I' seats, automatic lransmis. ,.. Petty Edition. Bucket seats, fer: 885.7466 evenings. I extra large 101. Living. Colonial Road, central air,

1 5 8- 9 88 1 sion. power ste('ring, pow., 1980 DODGE Omni 024. co.nso.1e, automatIc tran. s. . --------. --. I room with natural fire. completely redecorated, 3WA~TEn Smith.Corolla elec. $::,47,. 8 :>.007, 5.0 74. i R II h I h, er brakes, V-6, rear defog.; Loaded, pril'ate warranty, nllSSlOn, a y w ee s Wit ST. CLAIR . place, library in Florida bedrooms, living room with
tric portablc typewriter. 1969 FOli» B~~nco 4x4 mint 1 • gE'r AM 'FM, 11,000 mile,.' $4,500. 296.5564. . Goodyear radials. Power. room 1'12 baths finished natural fieldslone, fire.
Must be lD excellent ('on.' tondnion, always ga~aged. i GM' EXl'cutive. 331.5566.; . - -- - .. / steering1brakes, A~~!.F~I' Th: RIV~r. Club. Luxury base~ent with w~t bar and place, dining room, den,
dition 771-4049 11("\ (lfCnr. 882 .. -~" ft r 1- -.-- -. -- --- - - -..... . 11976 (A!It A R 0 - 31,000, stereo excellen! condition I CondomJOlum on Lake SI. t I f' I 21~ r 21~ baths, built.in appli-

---'.--'. J , .tI:>TU a e, '1 . k k' $2 00 i' . CI' F $75000 t naura Irepace, ,2 ca •
5 : 1979 DODGE !llagnum. Air. m! es: stlC , as mg ,5., $3.700 or best. 264.2138. 1 al!. ro:n '. 0 attached gar age Good ances, full finished base.

WANTED - Brownie Girl p.m. , A~r F~t stereo, new tires, El'emngs or weekends. 331.! - -'. . ... - . - .... - ._- . -I $22:>,000. Hign quality con. .' ment with fireplace, Red.
Scout. Cub SCQut, ('amp, -1-978 t'~lEV\' I~ ton, stick -6, i.i cloth interior good condi. 4677. [1981 CITATlON - 2 door'i structioll, innovated de. terms avalla~le. wood decking, screened
(Ire, I31ucblrd ulliforms. '.' , tion 881.1738' ,. 1 sunroof, automatic, air, ~ sign, private setting. Sev. GROSSE POINTE WO,ODS porch, 2~2 car attached ga.
Children's <:'lathes in ex. sllO;t bOXh s:ep $~l~ \\Ith i _ _ . 1978 PO~TlAC PhoeniX LJ'i custom interior and exter'i eral floor plans available Shoreham, 860 - DeSirable
cl'l1ent ('ondilion to lx' sold ~~,~g~n ~~ e~.3mj6 .. Ai'i 1981 MALIBU Classic _ 4 45,000 mill'~ .. beautiful car,! ior. Immaculate. Must selL' for your selection. Open I 3 bedroom 1'12 bath ranch. ~~da~a~nf~~ :f~~~~~~~
on conslgnm('nt. The Halll. p door, V.6. stereo, air, great condition. $4,000 or 1 $6,995 or best offer. Be weekends 2-6 p.m. Land' Compl.etely remode.led, cen. Brokers Please.
bow Shop, 96 ~racomb' --~-------- gauges, full power. $7,500. b;st offer. Evemngs or sure to see' 884.8896. Contract financing. Lo- tral air,. ~atural ftreplace, ._
Place, :m. Clemens, 463.' Il-CARS '372-9124. ~cekends. 823-4908. caled 2 miles south of st. den, flOlshed basement LOW INTEREST high bal.

_~~ __._ . FOR SALE i 1973 ;IERCUR'; M~;Jlego _ OLDSMOBILE Regency. 1980 11 A-CAR ~~~ir Inn on South River ~~t~ ~~~~~.ath. Land Con. ance assumable mortgage.
: I d' i 4.door diesel. Executive REPAIR BY APPOINTMENT 6/6 income, GrQSse Pointe

I LOVE IT' i At.:TO~IOBILE OWNERS .- 1 Exee lent con Ition, $750 i car, loaded, excellent con. Park on Nottingham. De-
Yes, Wacky ju,t /OYl'S to. As low as $31 quarterly, i or best offl'r. 882.8529, dition, $8, !50 Days 526- i HAVE YOUR CAR I Elegant custom brick raneh GROSSE POINTE WOODS sirable rental area, move.

spend the I.'0 III pan y' s buys basic automobile in.' Saturday, Sunday. I 6000, evenings 885.5090. ' I style home in prestigious Honywood - Outstanding 3 in condition, new carpet
nloney, and if you don't ~ll;anc(' 881.2376. ; --- --~ -- . . .. . POLISHED 1 area one block from 81. or 4 bedroom, 1~ baths throughout, new electrical
believe The Colonial Shop. -- .- -- ----------- I 1981 ~lUSTA:\:G, ExecutIve: 1973 FORD Galaxie. Power' PROFESSIONALLY Clair River. 4 bedrooms, brick bungalow. New car. and roof, finished base.
h:iS plcnly, ho\\ do you i SEE DICK WARN ER: Car. ~,800 miles, 4 cyli.n.! ste~rjn~, brake~. air. w:tJ EXTERIOR ONLY $35 library, family room with pet and drapes, Florida I ment, 2 car garage, natural
suppose II pays for these, For your new FORD new 1 d.er, aIr, manual .transmls,: mamtalned. $4:>0. 499'()6:>7 INTERIOR, EXTERIOR, fireplace, formal dininJi[ room. Land Contract avail'i fireplaces, many other ex.-
ads? I{ you'd like Wacky, truck or good used '~ar. I s~on WIth o\'erdm'e. AM: evenings. TRUNK $50 ,room, 21h baths, full base. able. I Iras. Price reduced. $84,'
to \\i1ue you a big fat, SERVICE 1 F ~t wllh cassette, power, - .-- .. . .... -- -----.. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:' ment, attached 2 car ga. ST. CLAIR SHORES 'I 900. Call 824-4166 evenings
check, dig oul your anuset!, : AFTER THE SALE i wmdows, power locks. $.6,- i OLDS~IOB1L~. Cutlass SO - 8812576 ' rage, air eondilioned and Old Eight Mile Rd. - Mint I and weekends 963.3073
ullnccded. belongings and 46 years on E. Jefferson 500 Call :Mr. Martm,. 494. i Good conditIOn. Must sell. - I full security system. 1m- 3 bedroom, 1'h bath brick I days. ' ,
give the man a call BUill. RE:\AISSANCE FQRD, I!"C. 8141 Monday thru FrIday.; _.Best offer. 884.1802. llB-CARS WANTED mediate possessi.on. Land I ranch. Double natural fire. ------------ __
mels, Royal Doullon,. FJ 1833 E. Jeffer;o'l 8.3G-5 p.m. 1978 --01:05 c~il;;;;-~lati~-~ TO BUY contract. $134,500. I place, large rooms, family ASSUME LARGE 11% mort.
csla War l'. Depression PHO:'-iE: 567-4700 " , wagon. with luggage rack. ! I room first floor laundrv I gage! By owner, Peach.
glass. Russell Wright fur. HO.ME 881.5251 GRAJ'\D pR1X I? - 1978. I, CI $3 995 b 1 ff 1----------- ..1 North-end SI. ClaIr on a 120' room', finished baseme~t I, tree Lane, Grosse Pointe

, " . po 1\' e r steenng brakes can" or es 0 er'l Ct\c'H F R R ~mlure ( hi n a knlck .. --------- ---- ------ -- I ,. 88" 776- aft r 4 . "" 0 CA S 'ft. river parcel with sea. with natural fireplace. i Woods. 3 bedrooms, 2~z
knack~, rups and saucers ACTO l~SliRANCE as low: windows, air, ste~eo, craise.' __ :>~.. =-__ .e__ . P'm' _ . i TOP DOLLAR PAW : walt, boat hoist and out. WI LCOX REALTORS! ~ath$, 4t~ be~room .o.r of.
and bric a.brac arc just a, as $30 p~r 6 months. For I re.ar defogge:. tilt, 39,000 i 1981 BUleK Skylark. Triple: ~lIIm ?>tAHER CHEVROLET! standing views. Custom 884 3550 (flce pos~tble .ll~ addlhonal
few on the tiling;; .4e's ill. I full ph)'slcal damage., $75. miles. Elegan,. $4.885. 886 I puril.l,Ind)' 10 ad e d low I USED CAR LOT \ brick 2 level hilI. side home - 1st floor area. Two plus
tercslt'd In 1f you cail't' ;>"ortheaslern Insurance, ._OT~":'_. . ~..~ ._ '.~ __~~, mileage, G}I E"ec ca~. 885- \ 1:n7:$ EAST JEFFERSON \ with 4 .bedrooms, 21h \ GROSSE POINTE PARK \ attached gar age .. 2,500
bring your things to hir\1, I 371-0550. 19BO C1TATION _ 2 door. 3772. i 821.2000 , baths, fam.!ly room on .e~ch LAND CONTRACT TERMS square feet. "ProfeSSiOnal.
he'dll gliladly call on you.; LOCAC--OUTSTAT'E- BlJl:'f:ii Extras, 6.000 miles. $5,50a. '19-7-7-DOD--GE.--A- .. RT . "-4 i -OE-A--D'.--O'RAL-I-V-E - 1 level, 2 ft.repl~ces, ~mg 3 bedroom frame hardwood I Iy decorated and la~d.
an. a lransact!ons are, FOR 1978 TO 1982 CARS i 881.7377. d ~p~n -! C t\RS TR C room, fully eqUIpped kttch- f I 0 ° r s. fireplace, large scaped. 23 foot famtly
strictly confidentIal. Call TOP CASH PAID i-- - --_ .... -.- .. --. spe~ transmlsswn: pOII'eri , . ,- U KS en .. Abunda~t storage, ex. rooms low down. Mid 20's. 1 room, 2~ foot s.creened111m, ~Iondar through Sat. C ~LL KEN 771.2683 1979 O!ll~I - 2 door, auto.: brakes, power steenng, sun I Fl>EE TO\',ING - 7 DAYS tenor decking and huge' f porch, pnvate patIo. Cen.
u ,:d a)', 11 to 6. 772-Q430. .---.-, :....- __ ..__ II matic, rear defogger, AM, I roof, spOIler, ~M/FM 8' 365-7322, 368-4062 patio. $229,000. BLUEHILL tral air. ~149,900. 886-8716.

-. --'- -. ,. --.----- - ";, I PO:-lT1AC Sunbird. 1900 _, F~f. 38.000 miles, $3.900.. track stereo, air shocks.I____________ ----- _
TAPPA=" gas :a~ge, 30,. .-\uta, air. new tires, load.! 839.8391. ' $2,200. 527-0005. 'ART'S TOWI NG MacGLASHAN COMPANY Nice one ~droom aluminum, I A .1IIOTlVATED SELLER

~ hlt.e, slde-b~ .slde door. ed, excellenl condition 1 -.--------------- - --- - .---- ---.--.- W b " k . Opposite st. Clair Inn oyerlooking par k. Ne\\ WIll accept anything of
refrigerator, white. 8a2. ' . 1975 AUD!. Best offer. ass. 1977 MARK V Cartier. Load- e U) Jun. ears and trucks. kttchen, bath and ~urnaee. \'alue as rour down pay-
5211. : $01,600. 881.3872. 4735. : ed, grey, moon.roof, $5,' A~y condlllOn. Top dollar j 329.2294 Good starter o~ retrrement I ment on a modern 1 bed.

----;-. - . . SURPLl:S JEEPS, $65, 'Cars, , • 500. 882-7539. paId. , ,i OSCODA _ 125x230 on Lake ho~e. Land Contract, low room condo near Cadieux
SERIOLS local collector Will $89, Truck, $100. Similar 1981 PHOENIX - Loaded, ----.--------- FREE TOWING H $20 s. and 1.94. Bill Marsh, Real.

purchase all Signed. Tl{f~n)" bargains available. Call for low mileage. super clean. TRANSPORTA TIO~ Special.! 24 HOUR SERVICE uron. 20ned residential I
lamps: Handel, Pler~OInt,. your directory on how to Must see, S6,7oo. 885.3045.' 1972l.z Chrysler. Polaris,: 773.7039 or commercial. Walker.AI. STI EBER REALTY tor. 833.1540, 626-0081.
Jefferson and ~roe Bndges purchase 602.998-0575 Ext . ,verv rlean. little ru~, runs ------------ kire Realty, 886-0920. 775 4900 Ir------------,
I amp s. A 11 tr~nsactions 4301. ('ail Refundabl~. . i 19i7 OLDS Regenc~> wIfe's well, $340. A:\{ FM stereo. WAN TED' 1977 Chrysler BY OWNER. Custom 4 bed-j' - , WINDMILL POINTE
s!rlctlr confidentIal. Please ! car. loaded, low mIles. Ex. 882-4425. Newport 4 door hardtop, C I "a1 C I' A FIRST OFFERING: DRIVE
call after 6 p.m. 886-2812.; 1980 CITATIO:-l _ 2 door. i cellent condition. 886-0372. - ----.--------- clean, loll' mileage. Call: room O?nl on .ana 10 788 FAIRFORD I DUPLEX

- ------------, Extras 6000 miles $5 500 ,-- -----.--. - -- - 1978 L TD II - 48,000 miles. 876-5421 da\,s, ask for Mr. New Baltimore. BUilt ~~76.. I
TOP ~ PAW ~or color TV's: 881-7377.' ., i 1967 OLDSMOB~LE for sale Air. excellent condition, Boldt. 3 car garage, all amenthes'l Drastically under,priced,! Townhouse on each side

needmg repair. 774.9380. i ! or trade. AsklOg $375 or $2,650. 771.9740. Ask foi" Land Contract. No agents. beautiful home with 2 na. with 3 bedrooms, 21h bath,
~-;-A-";TED U-;---::;- R-----:-I-I -,1976 PONT1AC sunbird-Au,/' best offer. Ask for Dave" Mike. ! lIC-BOATS AND $22(1,000. 1.725.5540. . tura! fireplaces, 2 full 11 3 car garage, newly dee.n.. - S"" OtOtl er. t t' '. 882-8268 ' - - -_.--- ---------- i baths spa' k't h orated. $179,000, assum.

Call 881-8585 • oma II.'. new transmission,' 19-8 C A."IARO L' ht bl I MOTORS ST CLA' IR I ' CIOUS t C ~n, bI rt d /
______ .. : A~l nl. $1,200. 88H11l0 ~1980 RABBIT L _ Air con. I ". - 19 . ue, I .. family room and more. a I.' roo gage an or
EA~TSIDE boo~e.l1er d~.: _.after_~ ..~,~~'ee~ends.: ditioning, sun roof, AMi' ~~~~~s~lle~i~,oll'~e\~.tee~:~:;,' -19-8-1-LA-S-E-R---L-ik-e-n-e-w, .. on ~t. Clair Rive.r I ;;~d d~:;ract terms with I other ter~-D114

stires sf~gnedll l~tmlledd eh~II' FORD FIESTA 1980-Sport~ i FM stereo, cassette, 5 53,000. 882-4871. 1 )'ellow hull; read, white,' Excepllonal 13 room bnck JIM 'SAROS 1'-------------'
.lOns: me I u~ rate I.' I', A~liFM radio, rear de.: speed, excellent condition. ----.---------, yellow. blue sail. $1,695.: home wit h magnificent • ------------

atren s h!ller:ture! art, pho., froster, cxcellent condi. . 777.8300 days. 885-6338 1972 lIW:-.rTEGO _ 2 door,: 792.1054. . view of river. 5 bedrooms'j 886-9030 I
og.rap ):' .."m~flcan;,., De. tion, rustproofed. 88l-{)506. evenings. GT. 351 engine, $550. 882. I ------ .' 4\2 baths .. 2 fireplaces and ----------.-: 451 MORAN

trOlt, CI\"l1 \\ar, ~c.cUIt:i .,.-.-------- .-------- __ , 3782. :22 FT. South C~ast Fiber.; ce~tral aIr. Semi-circular GLADHILL I 3 bedroom Colonial, 11~
Avant Garde LIt., mllllary J '77 VOYAGER window van.: 1981 CHARGER 2+ 2, b.lack, ---- - --- - ---.--------: glass sloop. Tralle:, 10 hp i stalrcas~ to lower Ie\<'eI. II Y<?RK~H1.R~: Cathedral ceil. baths.
oount). histories philoso.: Black glass. l'ses regular I and gold, gold velour mte.: 1980 2 door PlOtO Sedan -, outboard, sleeps ;" many' Approxlmalely 4,500 feet mg 10 hvmg room, natural ; OPE~ St!::\'DA Y 2.5
phy and ,~'orth~'hil~ books, fuel. 773.5059. ! rior .. AM.nt cas set t e,! .:\utomat~. blue, good con. ! extr:~. $6,000. 881.9173. '1 of living area. V.ery weill fireplace, just. decorated,'
or .collectlOns I? a.1 cate.: --- ... -~--- '7"---'.- .- ,alummum wheels, heavY'i oltlon. 11,000 miles. 882-: EXPRESS CRUISER 27ft i construct~d. and III excel. leaded glass wmdows.
gones. Cash patd ard im. 19~ ~1l.;::;TA:'\G: 13,000 mIles. duty suspension. rear de.: 6710. ' V" ' .' : lent condition. 135 feet of IT. .. :
mediate removal. I :>:speed. 4 cylmder, al.' op-: fogger. 5.100 miles. Perrect' ~------.- ---- i .Ith ge~e:ator, nothmg i river frontage with steel BUCKINGHAM. 5/5 mcome.;

tlOns. perfect condItIOn.' condition, reasonable price. ,19/4 FORD Van _ Small, else to bu~. $11,900. 885./ seawall and dock. Many, I Gets top rent. La r g e :
GRUB STREET Ziebarted, 56,500. 882-()823.' 771-4443. i V8. automatic, custom. Sun, _9!06 i many extras. Please calli rooms. Land Con t r act
A BOOKERY FORi;-iTD-I-974 ------j- .-=--------.---- ..---:--. roof. stereo. ice box. mags,' 1967 OWENS cabin cruiser.. for details. $340,000. lerms. ,

17194 East Warren, near ' brakes' steerin" ~r P~~\eer. 1919 FORD Granada: tnple $2.003 or best. 882-6560. 29 ft. wood hull. 327 singlc:.. . I COURVILLE: 5.'5 flat. Na.
eo. ,. 'burgundy, 4 door. aIr, pOW-. _ , .... __ ._.-.- -- prop. Survev titled bubo i UnIque pleee of St. ClaIr tural fireplace lar"e home'

CadieulC co. rear def::~ster, good: er steering:'brakl's, lill,: 19,6 G.RA~D PRIX. Power hi d' 'Ii d" : riverfront property at top I 881 36'700

Detroit ~tichi!:an condillon. $9(:> or be3t, stereo. 53 950 885-7132 : steenng. power brakes and: E e I~n lIe , re~ y to go.. of hill just north of Sl' -
ss2'714J 839 ..';252 or 372.1103.. .. '__ . ......:.__! windows, air. stereo. buck. XCI.' ent con~ltlOn. $6.000 ." .! ;:;-_-_-.-_::.-:..::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.-,;;.::. -_-_-._--__ - --,-

-.--- ----- ..... ----.- -- -- --- -- - . .. 1979 PO:'<TIAC Grand Le ets 82300 884.3781 : or offer. 882-;>211. ~Ialr lnn .. Zoned for mul.;
:u 0 DE R:\ COLLECTlBLE 1977 CHEVY Capnce-Low ~fans, loadE'd $4500 296. --._~_.":" :"""_. __ . . - --------- ;---.-' tlple housmg. Large older I HARCOURT.

DOLLS-)IAD:\~IEALEX.' mJlcage, all power. aIr, 5564 ". 1978 MERCURY Zepher Z7, HOB~E C~T - 16 .. \~llhi home~resentlya onefam.! Two family income. Each unit has 3 bedrooms, one
AN t.lER, BARBIE, ETC. 53.200 or best. 882.0577. . .. ._ POll er s tee r i n g. power' trailer, excellent condlhon. [ Ily reSidence, could be 3' bath, 2 half baths, natural fireplace. and porch.

757-5568 263.9540 after 6 p.m. CAPRICE CLASSIC Wagon,' brakes, :\)1 nr stereo, ti: :980 Flamer, S~,900 791. i un!ts. Good dock and boat: Beautiful recreation room and 3 car garage. Save
________ - --- -.__ .- ---------, 1980. Diesel, 29 options. cylinder, plus other 01).' :>441 after 5:30. , hOISt. Good property for broker commission, will consider terms.
~HOTGl'~S and- rif~~'an~ , 1974 )tALlBC 2 do()~. power excellent condition low' tions, Hry sharp conditlo~.I----------- po s sib I e development. 886-5332

ed - Parker Fox Smith' steenng. brakes. all', sno\\' mileage. 979.2078.' ')tust sell Asking $3.400.: 11 A-CAR 8192.000.
\".inchE'..ster 'and ' others:' tlr('s.~~~ __~75~_. __ ... -- - 886.7798 after 6 pm. week- REPAIR
Pnvate collector. 478-5315 . HO:-';DA Accord 1979-l'sc, 1981 BUICK L<>Sabre, diesel. days. ~ _

---------.. 4 door scdan, many cxtras. : .
PRIVATE collector would regular gas. great m.p.g, 886.5689. '1976 DODGE Aspen Wagol1.

like to bu" V.S. stamp rustproofed, exrellent con. S . I Ed't' A' EASTSIDE, dition. $4,450. 773.8425 af. , -. . • pecla - I IOn. Ir. pow.
collections. Call 775.4757. . .>ft:ST:\:-\G IJ - 1974, V.6. er sterring. power brakes. TRANSM' IS'SION

----- ..--- .--------- ter _6_p m~_ . 4 specd, new paint tires automatic. transmission,
FUEL OIL 1971 OLDS~lOBILE Cutlass, muffler. Power steering A~f nl st('r('o. many morc 16301 MA<;K at 3 Ml

WILL pUT<'ha.se and pump 5J.000 mi)('s, 5600. 886. h r a k e s, 6.1.800 miles. 0 p t j 0 n s. 33.000 mIles i wFOR1R1/( RGOUAARDANIETESr'o
from your tank. 2929. 81,2.';0. 886-1873. $2.000. 1 owner. Cail after

882-9420 . ,-' - - - -:..----~--. t'.Ul~\RO 1!1755700 5 p.m 881.1341. 884.5959__________ .__ ,~IG.B.-G.T.19/4, rare. \er~, r ,. :-.;ew, _

\\' ANTED - Stoves, rerrig.' good condItion. 53,150 or, ,res, spoke whe('ls. Good 11A-CA R
eratoTs, wash!'rs and dry.! best offer. 884.7186. ,transportatIon. Call 886.
ers, working or not work- . - -. -. __ --- - -. 1437 or 882.0283. R~PAIR
ing. $10 to $100. Also {rce JEEP

d
1977 CJS, I (,xc

I
CIl('nt SCiRIRD.' i98~f[ai~-hba~k -----------------------

r('moval of olel ones. ('all con ItlOn. comp ete y T('.. . b k .' r----------------------,
. 924.5"0< 771. stored. 881.7098 or 886- po~rr ra es, r('ar wmdow MERCEDES BENZ SERVICE

anytime. ,V<N or 8877 dcfoi!~rr, sport mirrors.
4076. . til!l'd ;:lass, 4 speed. 4 1')'1. JOHN AND HOLGER

CASH FOR .1972 VW, ('ngine good. needs indcr. Exc('llent cl)ndltion. SERVICE CENTER INC
K IDS CLOTH ES mufflrr and brakes, 5200 Evenings and weekcnds 16521 EAST i\Jl\'E MILE ROAD, EAST DETROlT,

EXCELLE~T CO;.,'DITIO:-l or best offer. 884.7353. 772.7977. tBET\\'EI-:;-'; GRATIOT A::\'D KI-:I.LY ROAD)
VERY CLEA.'l, BITrER ,1973 PO~TIAC Bonncvill('- 1981 ~mSTA:'>G .__ 5,000 We sprcializ(' in Mcrc('des Benz, Audi and V.W. re.

BRANDS, LWA.'lT THRU 14. ncw tires, power steering.' miles, warranty, 4 spel'd. pairs Fn'(' ml'chanics to serve you. Serving sat.
Bring in ~onday, Tuesday power brakes. pOWE'r win. power steering, power isfied ellstOnl('rs for more than 10 years. We arc

or Thurs<lay, 10.4 p.m. dows, air, transportation hrakl's, A~t.FM cassette, op('n :\!onday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
LEE'S RESALE ear only, 5450. Call afler. $6,000 or brst offrr. Tom

20331 :Mack 881.8082 7 p.m. 526.3840. 886.4526 .

\,

...



COLOR T.V.. HI.FI. STEREO
885.6264

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT
CARPE:\TRY ETC.

CALL MIKE.
885-1518, 885-1839

21D-TV AND RADIO
REPAIR

PIA:\O Sf:nVICES- Tuning
and rl'polir Qualiflcd tech.
nician. Fle"lbll' hours Rl':I.
fonab!c r;l!c\ 881.8276 or
8025847.

21-MOVING

N1':EI) SOMETHING moved,
dl'livNed or disposed of~
Two Poinle residents will
move or I'l'movc large or
smull quantities of furni.
1111'('.appliances, pianos-
or IIhal have you. Call for
(rel' ,'slimull's, Clill John'
Skinillgl'r, 343.0481 or 622.
2208,
P S Olhers may copy our
:1<1. !Jul l1e\'l'r our pl'll'l"
l'XI'l'rjelll'(' or style.

Thursday, March IS, /982

881.3515

SUDRO I~SULATIO~
Since 1948

Tired of paying sky.
rocketing fuel bills? Ask
for our portfolio of homes
with current fuel bill sav.
ings. Take ad\'antage of
our off.season p r i c i n g
now. Comfort for all sea-
sons. 15% Federal Tax
Credit.

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

I r;:: .. m :::2:::::::~ ..m.,'ZiiI __ ~.'--~~~=~
i i TV' N TV
'~: t."Jl,.\RS I YOUR ~O

~ Color TV - Hi.Fi - Stereo. ,.., t
All NO •• 1 • Sro"do,d lobo' o"d POlrl G"o'orr' .."

885-6264 ReA - ZENITH 88562&4
J8B NOTRE CAME, ~eqllirt ~lrrtrllltlU

II : :-:.:.:-:,.........." .c ~.~:.~.~:.~:-:~.~:'.~.:,~../i _

: 21E-STORMS AND SCREENS
I L

I I} BE$T QUALITY •
. BEST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
. AI.. II •• Trill • SI~1I1 • An RU!III, • 81tt'n

AWlIII' • Perc' Etct'hl1l • SII" Wit.... , Dnnm•• Wlt_... • 01'''.''"1 w,.••" 1111
Rog_ J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates

Owner , Cell
Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

I:--------------_ .....-: 21D-TV AND
: RADIO REPAIR

1S-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

I

PLEASE ADOPT!
No aner hours help as yet. Velerlnarian 5 days.
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as pOSSIble,
Financed only by donations, Remember animals
in your Will too!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car,
labels welcomed. For information call Mary,

891-7188

,,~ The Oakland Humane

~
~ S'"t, oClety &
.'_ ,'~\ located in .~. ~.,'\

Macomb County If(j~
IS a non.profl\. privately ....,
funded by donation humane society. fostering a
NO.DESTORY pol'cy has many homefess dogs
and cats for adoption,
The Shelter IS located at 38788 Moun9 Road at
17 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

939.4240 Hours 1100 a m. to 5 00 p~

\t' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK, t

., Donations Welcorr .'. Cat
f and Dog food C", ..,ons " \

• I"J ,I' helpful. Voiunteers are .
l.. IJ~' soliCited, ,

Than~ you for helping those tll ~
who can not help themselves!

Cal! 882-6900
For Classified Ads

LAST ~KE LOT at Rose
Terrace; 114 fl. on water.
Land Contract terms. Mc.
Brearty & Adlhoch, 882-
5200.

GROSS'S POINTE SHORES
Colonial Road-lOO ft. front.

age, Land Contract terms.
Palms.Queen, 886.4444.

,

.

,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IU-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

\ BARGAIN. Home Owners
Insurance, $50,000 as low
as $107 per year or $100,
000 for $254. Nortfieastern
Inmrance. 3'tl.()55().

885 HAWTHORNE, By Own.
er. 3 bedroom Cape Cod.
1l.2 baths; central air, full
carpeting, lot SO'x130', pan.
eled den. Many custom
features. K i fc hen with
counter top stove lIIId
b I' e a k fa s t area. Terms
available. Immediate occu'l LOOK OUT OVER Grosse
pancy. Open Sunday 2-6' Pointe from Merriweather
p.m. and by appointment. I hill. 75x169. 882-1400.
$95,000. 884-1367. '~IQUE BUILDING SITE--

, LOVELY 1 bedroom Condo.: Enjoy the view and charm:
I 17620 Mack Ave., Grosse: of a hillside home. Price 1

Pointe. Low association ~ reduced on this 50'xI34'
fee. Price reduced. Open i lot. In the Farms. Sale
Sunday 2-5 p.m. Beacon price of $38,000, Land
Real Estate, 8864552. I Contract terms. S15,000

down, 18 month 11% Land
OPEN Sunday, 2.5. 21234 Contract. 882-3073.

Manchester. Natural fire. ---------.-
place, 3 bedroom, 2"lh baths. HARPER WOOD5-40xl20,
Price and terms right. $69,000 or will trade for

OPEN Sunday 2.5. 1826 boat Eastside Realty. 8B2.
Hunt Club, Outstanding co. 240Z: i

: Ionial, 3 bedrooms. large -ES-T-A-TE-t;-L-O-T-i-n-t-~Fa;'ms, 1
: family room with fireplace. 100'x210'. R. SEre and As. :
: all paint new in "81." Extra sociates. 776.7260' or 884. I

: insulation. Fantastic. Simple 7276. i
: assumption.
> CHARMING brick colonial HARPER WOOD8-40x120. I
! on Hollywood. Land Contract $7.900 or will trade for 1
i tE: ms. Must see~ Perfect for boat. Eastside Realty. 882.,
! growing family. 3 bedroom, 2402. I
,2',~ baths, natural fireplace, -D-E-P-E-T-R'I-S-WAY--=-Lo-t-o~ I

i family room, stones throw cul-de.sac. David Willison
I from Jake,
I BUY~ Don't Rent-$10,500. _~~_~~-_21_0~ ._
Make it yours forever\

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

882-0087

U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

893-4800

1036 BISHOP

NO AGENTS

BY OWNER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST, CLAIR SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1953 LANCASTER

ESTATE SALE

4 FAMILY INCOME

CADIEUX.ST. PAUL AREA

FIRST TIME OFFERED

BY OWNER

GROS'SE POINTE WOODS

CALL 885.3320 BETWEEN 7 - 9 P.M.

1.2 YEAR NO INTEREST FINANCE!

f" f,";" ..
•• < ", v ~

3 bedrooms, 1\i! bath, carport. Priced 10 sell.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-$46,900

Assumable or Land Contract, perfect condition -
move right in. Immediate possession. 3 large bed.
rooms with aluminum trim, lovely family room,
finished basement, neat kitchen with eating
space. Natural fireplace in living room. Custom
drapes and blinds, I year old carpeting (earth
tones). New roof, furnace and bnnd new over-
sized garage. 1 block to shopping, walk to schools
and park. $89,000.

CALL 882-0592

2152 ROSLYN RoAD - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.

By owner BRIGHT AND CHEERY three bedroom
frame bungalow with SHUTTERS AND WIN.
DOW BOXES. PROFESSIONALLY: DECORAT.
ED, new carpeting, LARGE LIVING ROOM,
FORMAL dining room, kitchen with eating space,
FLORIDA room, basemeqt CIRCUIT BREAK-
ERS. approximately lie acre-Well maintained back.
yard, no garage. NEW gutters, downspouts, storm
doors. Completed City Certs. This is not a drive-
by. 13.25% FINANCING, lo~ down payment.

343-0781

•Elegant executive home, l(reat family home unique ar ..
chitectural detail. Large living room, dining room, li-
brary, large family room, 2 natural fireplaces. First
floor laundry room. Modern kitchen, 5 bedrooms. 18
year term Land Contract available,
88Z-4389

5 bedroom plus, on Ii private cul.de-sac, excellent
condition. Many extras included. Price in $120's.
Blended Rate' or 11 % Land Contract.

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling
lIving room, first f1oor:den, 2 car. attached ga-
rage, burglar' alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11% Land COntract available.

Excellent condition, 2 bedroom, living room, kitchen,
with appliances. Tenants pay own heat. Cur.

,rently generates $900 per month. Located at 1170
Maryland, Grosse Pointe Park. $90,000 with Land
Contract terms, 651-2517 weekdays, 822-0614 eve.
nings and weekends. Current owner moving out
of town.

Page Eight.D

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
FtRST OFFERING, 343.0468

farm COIOlliBl,8 rooms on .pri"ate exclusive
$189,000.

13-REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

----- -- ---

I

i 14-e:t~TE:~ ATE----------CO.Op ~partment, Harper GROSSE POINTE PARK - CASH FOR HOMES INVEST IN Pizza, glll1\es,'b'l1r O.N.G. CONS'I'HUL''l'ION CO.

I
Woods, second flour, one B}' Owner, 5:'5 income, SERVING AREA 40 YEARS ' Iypc restaurant. East. of lI1as01ll'Yrl'pnll's, chllllneys,

. bedroom. 884.0420 or 881'1 Wa}'burn.Je!Cersun, $352 a STIEBER REALTY I1l'lWisSllllce on Hivrrfronl patios, porches. Sprcializ
8927. month. Land Con t I' a (' t in wllrl'llO\lSe dislricl. Con. ing in fidd slonl' fire-

street. ~----.'- ...... -. -- - terms. Call 521.1989. 775~4900 tact Mllrk Wisl', B85.6152, lilal'l's. Lkl'nsl'd. B:19.D4:)9.,
FIRST OFFERING, 3 or f ._ -. -. - - .. - -- -.. --" .'

bedroom Colonial, 2,200 GROSSE POINTE WOODS- WANTED TO PURCHASE ---------- HANDYMAN wilh, truak, i
square feet, 20x20 family 3 bedl'om brick ranch. As- LAND CONTIlACTS 16-PETS (:Il'an' hnSl'llll'lIts, J.:lll'agl's.:
room. $127.000. 436 Ro. sume 12~~% mortgage, ~AI..L FOil FURTHER FOR SALE ell', AllY hllulillg. odl\ jobs'

, land. 865-0113. Living room, dining room. INFOmtATION ---------- Bob 8856227.
L...__ ..-_-.-.- ..-. _-.-__-_-- ..-__-__-_-._-_-----~---J1- ------ ...-.. family room. 3 firrplaces. COLONIAL FEDERAL FIH:E. Puppies 10 good home. _
. GROSSE POI NTE FARMS I CENTER ENTRANCE Colo. 2\; car attached garage. SA~I:GS U~~AN 8B5.:nOB. '20A CARPET

iniaL 1083 Bedford, Grosse fenced yard. Will trade" .1 . G -
A newly redeC<Jrated 3 bedroom Colonial in a pop- I Pomte Park. 3 bedrooms, Call evenings. 886.7775, 886.1080 AKC HUSH SETTER I'U 1'5 LAytNG

ular Farms location. Yer)' charming floor plan, i 2 full half baths, large ----;.------ ... - . . I AM INTERESTED in bu ,_ 5 weeks old, see both pal': ----------, ~1l'l':\Ll.tiM MOVIN(, com.
air conditioning, patio, and man}' extras. Rea. ' family room, newly carpet. 12h ',~ ASSUMABLE. Large. l" G'} ents. 8BI.0092, , t'AHPET LAYING, restr('tch.: p.lIIl'. Mudl'l'll truck and
sonabl}' pri~d with good terms, now available. ed, paneled and carpeted 3 bedroom Cape with 2 mg. proper ~e~ .I,n losse -. , ing and repair, 35 ~'car$ t'l(lIipllI('nl. EstlllJblll'd

273 ?\tT. VERNON rec room. 882-4871. full baths. Yorkshire.War. tPOI.ltlte;nlJd ~ta~tsl~~ ~f D~. BEJ.(.~ANS (black 1,9 weeks.: expel'iencl'. 886,9572. 19I1l.. -Fully irmlrell. I'lallo
885-6588 ,----- ..----- ..... --- ren area, B85.1653, I 1'01. ,)0 el ,. a ara, AKL Devoted companiolls. I :'Jll'l'lall~ls 776.7tl9B,

2212 ALLARD _ 6 room --'-- --- '. - .----. -, 881.405_. I'igilant protectors, $250.: CAlU)l:.~r LA YlNG_____.. ....__..__..,, ._.._"__ ".._! Ranch, between 7 and 8 BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe 1 .. -- --' .... 776.1678. N~:W AND OLD llEl.1AULE POINTE resldl'lIt
: ,Mile, Sunday 2 to 5. 839. Farms. 3 bedroom lJrick, PHYSICIAN. reloeated to - S!airs Carp~'led Slu£leu with truck \\'1\1 move ~lIlall

ESTATE SALE BY OWNt:R 5301. Colonial, n~ baths, fire., Grosse Pomte, see~s a 4.5 i BOllVIEH PUPPIES. Nat. I Ill-pairs of All 'J'n)I'S or largl' quantities,
2 FAM! L Y INCOME ----- ..-----.. --.... place remodeled kitcheil,: bedroom .. home with. ~ec. i ural guard, vet work done. ALSO I:\SlfHED

865 HARCOURT
SEA RANCH CLUB new ~oof, aluminum trim, 1 room, ddmmgfro~nI1. hVlng I payment plan considered. (;AnpI-:Tl:-lG, VI~Y[', Bob 882.1968

BOCA RATON cOlubination slorms and I' Iroom, k' en, anlll y ropom,I 987.5074. i{ARDWOOII ----------
E 'h b d d b th l' B b 'Id' 3B/3B 15 floo arge Itchen, c ean. ( re.,ach uml as 2 e rooms. en, 1\2 a s, natura . Ul mg. , r screens, exlras. No realtors" ferab!y Farms). House in' R II S S I A N WOL!,'HOUND Samples Shown in 21A-PIANO

fireplace. screened porch. $129,000. \. ' ;er;~~~I~v~~;~:~c~:~~ ~::: _ ~~.S40~,-88~~0_169.:... .. . good condition. 7 p.m"10! PUP S, for protec:tio~: B6~u:r~tl~h SERVIC£
886-3123 ! ninj;s 881.6450. BY OWNER, Grosse Pointe.! p.m. Call 865.0198. i around ~'our house or bUSI' : 774.7590 days, 294.5B!l6 e\'l's., .. , .' , '.' ._____________________ ' ---------.----.1 Nett .Koao bncK 1.010111111 --------..... ne~s, (all 837.4958 9.5 I l.mIPLEIL plJno StTlj(e.

-~-- --- --------------- -- -- OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 P.M. - 3 bedroom~. gl! baths, iiI': i 15-BUSINESS p.1Il : CAll!'E'!' 1:\ ST:\LLATlO:-;- : ,11111111);, IdiUliulIlg, \"1111'
CONDOMI N IUM 23276 Nor t h Rosedale, I ing ro~m with .fireplace , t OPPORTUNITIES: OLD ENGLISH Sherp Dog: $150 Jler yard. Carpet fl." l~t,lIng.... ~Il' III bel' ~ I~~I(J

North of Vernier, East of new kItchen With nook, ' d .. AK(' t d! pairs .... all kinds. J,'rl""s l~chnillan~ Guild. Z.lI •.
'I k 4 b d 2'L b th I ' . stu sel'l' Ice, ,racc.. . . J llossner 731-7707"ac, e room, .,... a formal dmlng room, fam- BUSINESS FOR SALE ancestrv back ten genera.' Carpct Sernce. 776.3604. '. . .
Co Ion i a 1. Family.room, i1y room, hardwood noors, Trophies and gift shop with tions. 885.2274. ' . I'IA~O TV~I.'\G and fl'1'3Ir-
fireplace, finished base. under $80,000. Terms avail. engraving service. AUrac.1

, 20B-REFRIGERATION Il:g W \) I' k guarantl'ed.
ment, attached 2"2 car ga- able 881 7"58 da 0 886 ----------. - ... ys I' . tive leased building, desir., 16B-PET AND AIR ~Iunl>er AnI. Ed w 3 I' tl
rage, man\.' extras. W:,111. 330' weekendsCall Earl Keinl Realty. __ " .~ ... .. , able locati~n. R.oom to ex.: GROOMING CONDITIONING Felske. 465.6358.

$75,000 Woods, 371.4010. GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS pand or dl\'erslfy. Woods ---------- , REPAIR . L'IlJ'O'.' the ;ound of "our 1,1'~. trophies, 779-8930. '" J--- ..--------.-- $12,000 down buys this ALL BREED dog grooming., ---------- \ ano, Hal'e it tuncd 1Jy
774-5410 PLUSH 3 bedroom Executive large 3 bedroom brick SMALL retail business-ln. Ulimate styling for your II AA RELIANCE Refrigera. AL'S PIANO
. BROKER ranch. Family room with ranch with dining "L", 2l.2 vestment opportunity for personal pet by Charles, tion. We service all nHlke~ ' TU N ING AN D:::==================;:::~ I fireplace, central air, at. car garage, located in Hal" established retail store in 822.2532. I and models. Prompt, reli.,;: tached 2 car garage. As- per Woods. $58.900 (52- prime Iocatton in Village, able sm'ice. 7787331.' REPAIRS

sum able 12% mortgage. LOC). Ask for Gary Mar' Looking for investing part. 20-GENERAL i 881-3229
884-2414. 22825 Newberry, oti, Century 21.Town & ner or buyer. 10-5 p.m, SERVICE ! 20£-INSULATION
St. Clair Shores. Open Sun. Country Realtors. 939-2800. 885.7134, after 6 p.m, 881.
day 2.5 p.m. 7162 ---------- ----------1---------- ST. CLAIR SHORES - First ----..:.... HANDYMAN services, excel. I I~~SULATION

I ECAOSNTOLAONMOINRIUOMW offer;ng. 81,2.Maek area- REAL ESTATE lent GI'OSSl' Pointe refer.: BLOWN IN
3 bedroom brick, basement, NORTH 'EAST ences. For the unusual.

I
2l.2 garage, 17'x21' family Call 7i5.7362. 'FLAME FURNACE

20549 Williamsburg Ct. DETROIT 51 NCE 1949room, 12' swdio ceiling . --------.--- - - -'-.
13 bedroom, 1"2 baths, finish. CLEAN UP' .218 SEWING
I

with sk)'lites"natural arch. Well known franchise office S' 0 interest financing available. -

I
~en~a~~m~~d ~~:Ja~t~ t. ed fireplace, plush "Ans9" for sale. Great opportunity HAU LING 'Free eslimates. Fully Ii. -MACH IN E

r..- .J 881.7941 carpet, french doors, new with little cash required. GARAGE REMOVAL censrd and insured.
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;,:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=========, furnace .and roof, Land I Call for confidential meet- Comme~cial, Fire Damage, 527 .1700 CO~IPLETE Tt.::"E.l'P $3.95.

FIRST OFFERI NG DUPLEX- Cadieux/Warren. Contract or simple assump- ing. Residential ----- All make., all ages, All
I Lovely dead-end street - K~~:LER 771.2470 526-3990 538.2921 INSULATION paris stocked. 885.7437.

"GROSSE POINT~ FARMS i 17202 Ontario, brick 2 or -.----.---- .. - ALL POI:"TES --------
4 bedroom, H~ bath English. Living room with na. I 3 bedroom basement, gas TOWNHOUSE- _ -M-a-c-o-m-bA BEAUTIFUL and highly I DEADBOLT LOCKS - In. CO:\STRl'CTlO~ 11C-ELECTRICAL

t If 1 I f al d' . d ! heat, unbelievable reason. College area (south camp' exciting
h Jeanf and Sports. II stalled, $45. 885-6863. : SaVe ~Ioney and Energy. SERVICE

ura Irep ace, arge orm mmg room, 6creene I able budget $40 per month wear s op 0 )'our own. --------- ...-.-- F ' I bl
porch overlooks large brick patio. Many desirable Ii Nice yard, garage, $29,900: us} ..3 bedrooms, .11h baths, I $12.500 to $16,500 includes, SPRING CLEAN.UP _ Sum. inanclng avai a e. ----------
new features including beautiful kitchen cabinets, 882-8297 or 885-4033. famll)' room, patio, ~ssum. inventor)', fixtures, in.shop i mer lawn care or any, Free Estimates BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed
Solarium floor. new roof, new furnace and more. able mo!tgage. 886,0:>21. training, one paid airfare I household job. 23 years old 886-3537 contractor. Sen'ice increas.

OWN ER _ 881--6481 I BY OWNER:, Custom 4 bed. MOVE IN CONDITION _ to Apparel Center and 'I with 6 )'ears experience.' es, city violations, repair
, reom Colonial on Canal in 3 bedroom Colonial with' more. ,Over 100 nationall~' Call Mike 881.2825. ' 20F-WASHER AND and rewire, Qualit)' work

r= -;;;;=_-;;;=_ -;;;=_ -;;;;=_-;;;;=_-;;;=_ -;;;;=.:-;;;;=_ -:;;=_ -;;;=_ -;;;;=_ -;;;;~_-==_-==_-;;;;=_ -;;;;=_ -;;;;=_-;;;;=_ -:;:::_ -==~'I Littivue sub-division. Built natural fir e pia c e, p~ known br.ands suc~ as \e~'l, ~,WELDING REPAIRS' Cus : DRYER. REPAIR ~~~ moderate price. 875.
1976. 3 car garage, all baths, large paneled den. Lee, ChiC, Calnn K eln, I t t 1 k 'bl k 1 ' ---'-_ ..- -- .. ~--~------

amenities, Land Contract. Quiet street near Village. Jordaehe, Zena. Call Now!, 0":1 .me a ~or, ac, . I HARBOR ELECTRIC
No agents. $220,000. 1.725- 881-1221 Pacesetter Fashions, Inc. I smlthmg ha\e portable LET GEORGE DO IT . .
5540. . 1-800-643.6305. I welder. 886-2995 , , ,i Violations Corrected

EASTL.AND AREA CONDO -----.-- ,\"asher, dl'}'er, dishwasher, FREE ESTIMATES
See this charming unit. 2 I ESTABLISHED ~ecreta~ial HANDYMAN SER~'ICE -, and rang~s repaired. All, ,

bedrooms, 1"2 baths, 20537 service. Lease WIth option C~rpentr~'. ~Iumblllg, elec.: makes, NO ~ E R V I.C E:. 882.9~20
Williamsburg Court in Har- to buy. Self.emplo~'ment. tncal, pallltmg, ~'allpaper.: C n A R G E If repaired., Licensed and Insured con.
per Woods, Grosse Peinte 885.1900 or 526.6977 after mg, general mamtenance. 'I Guaranteed parIs and sen'" . Iractor.
'SchoolS. Open' Saturday & IS p.m. .. ~.. , Li.:;eD,llll . lII:60415. 881.2530., Ice. specl\l~n., In GE:, ..../'----if-&-J-E-LE-cr-R-IC--
Sunday 24 p.m. DAVE THE HANDY.!lIAN ;, Kucetnsmore,:\hlrlpoo! prod I Resldenti:tl.Commercial

PRICE REDUCED ~IATERNITY SHOPWM. LOCKARD REALTY Eastside Suburb, immediate- Painting, plumb'ng, electri.: ' Xo Job Too Small
LETO BUILDING. CO, 263.9330 468-9866 ly accessible to 1.94. ex. cal, carpentry. glass, ce.; PERSO~ALlZED 885.2930

1

New 354~rN:~~J;~:: Cape ST. CLAIR SHORES _ By press\\'ay, by a virtually ment. etc. City vio.lations i SER\'ICE SINCE 1965 ELECTRICAL
L... ' Cod. Large country kitch. 0 w n e r. $4,000 assumes completion-free business corrected. Exp~nenced, : George Stults CONTRACTOR
--'='----------~---------- bungalow al 13l.2%. Full for less than what it would rI.eaesnosneadble,references, Un. 885.1762 FLAME FVR:-.IACE

en. family room with' fire- cost to start '-our own. Get IC '839-1236 . SI NC E 1 949place. Available on Land basement, 11,2 car garage, J _

C tra t. Sh b ap- 2 'bedrooms down and 1 up. a head start in business by, --------- 20H 00 G '\11 electrical work \'iolationson c own Y purchasl'n,," a store that has. --FL R SANDIN . , .
Pointment. Call 774-4502 after 5:30. ' correcteO. Free estimates.__________ been estab1ished for almost ----------

Open Sunday 2.5 BY OWNER. 19621 Country 3 veal's with an excellent FLOOR SANDING, staining, t Fully 15ic2en7sed17aOndOinsured.
I 882-3222 Club-Harper Woods. 3 bed- reputation. 'Beautifully Free estimates, workman. . -
\ '{ENSINGTON _ For Sale room brick ranch. Grosse decorated with quality in. ship guaranteed. 822.9008 ELECTRICAL WORK br Ii.

or rent. 2 or 3 bedrooms Pointe sctlools, central air, ventory. Pur c has e the or 881-6811. censed contractor. Low
new carpet and drapes newer c'a r pet, cement business, fixtures and In. ---------- rates, free estimates. 681-
$31,900. Land Contract patio, 2l.2 car garage. As- ventory for only $19.000. "DUSTLESS FLOOR 9751.
terms, $4,500 down. 775 sumable 25 year mortgage. Call Phil or Bessie at 885. SA:-:DI:\G" -.------.---.
4900, 774-7714. Immediate occupancy. Call 0107 or 296.2466. Professional. finishing .. fab. ALL TYPES of Electrical

for appointment. 884-4954. ulous - Urathene - Stain.' work. Ranges, dryers in-
BY OWNER ~ _ St. Clair Open Sunday 2.5. FRASER. Excellent business Ing . European craftsman. stalled-remodeling. Elec ..

Shores: Newly decorated ---------- opportunity on busy street. ship. 731.7575, 25-1-1382. trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
3 bedroQm, 2 bath ranch HUNTINGTON - G I' 0 sse Meat market and deli. ----------- censed and insured. Cel.
on large (90xI75) lot. Fam Pointe Woods. Beautiful 3 Beer and wine license: KELM ville Electric Company.
ily room with fireplace bedroom ranch, large lot, WI0B. Call Barbara RichIeI' E' 77' 9110 D

d t d k.t h f'l f . f t' E 1 Fl:>or sandl'ng, refl'nl'shl'ng, "emngs. 't- . 3}'S,finished bas erne n t and up a e I e en,. amI y or more iii orma Ion. ar Lo\ 673-"
extra insulation. $55,000 room, natural fireplace, Keim Really.Woods. 371- old floors a specialty, Ex. . 0_. ..
5 year 11% Land Contract. good ter~s. W-Q90. Ca~l 4010. pert in slain. 535-7256. 'RETIRED MASTER electri.
$10,000 down. Simple as-I ~arbara.Rlchter.for addl' ----------' ciano Licensed. Yiolations
sumption available. 773.1- honal mformahon. Earl 16D-ADOPT ,20E-INSULATION Services Increased. Also
5169.' Keirn Realty.Woods. 371.. A PET I • ~ small jobs. TU 5-2966.

'" I 4010. i ,-----------..
CLEARWATER, Florida , I

Beautiful 1 bedroom. 1"2 13A lOTS
baths, furnished Condo, on -
Tampa Bay. Security. :OWn. FOR SALE
er anxious. 521-9003 or 527-
4841.

( . I
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343-0528

BASEMENT
WATER-

PROOFING
_$ SAVE MONEY $

WE DIG
T DO MY OWN WORK

YOU ',"ON'T PAY TWICE!
. L1CE:\SED IKSURED
. (State of :\lichigan License

#38326)
FREE ESTB!A TES
TOWS BASE~IENT
W:\ TERPROOFI:l/G

882-2100

Fer C'as'.iiiPd Ads
Call 882.6<;00

• Interior Exterior Painting'
• Full Service Company
• Wallpaper Remo\'al

"Wa IIco\-ering Sp<'cialists"

1I10ST ROm[S $10 PER ROLL

CALL SAM-774-4048 or 756-2637

• Free Estimates
• 2 ~'ear Guarantee
• Insured

CALL BOB Ai\:YTIME
882.4381

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Speci:tlisls in Flat R00fs
Licensed -- Insured

839-7534

-.. ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS ,

,FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

! 20 Yrs. EXP6rie¥!
, CALL BILL 882-5539I ' ..

ALUMINUM SIDING
- GUTTERS

ROOF REPAIRS

WINDOW CLEANING '
STORM & SCREEN

SEAVIC~
MONTHLY RATES

MAINTENANCE i
CONTRACTORS!

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

TU 4-8838

PAINT1NG
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

CHIMNEY & PORCH REPAIRS

INSURANCE REPAIRS
FIRE-WATER-VANDAUSM

ETROIT-
ERVICE

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVice

15011 KERCHEV"-L
e..)1 "I A, ~~l •• " lhe Pal"

TU 5-6000
L,'';.5.J 41",,"0"14

21F.-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CAHPENTHY Kitchen, bath,
for 111 i c n specialist. All
kinds of rl'modding. Call
for fn'c estimate and idcas.
773.4355 or 2!/6.3II2.

___________ J _

21F-HOME THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR '21-I-PAINTING, 21J-WA'LL I 210-CEMENT AND
IMPROV£MENT I CHASE)) FROM THE I<'OI,LOWING WGATIONS: DECORATING WASHING BRICK WORK

I
(Store.; arc lisled by streets and from Delroit on ----------- -----------1

FREE MICROWAVE ALL HO~1E,!lF.PAmS. (In. lhrough Ihe Gro5.\e Poinles Harper Woods and st. JOSEF'S GHOSS£ POINTE fireman HAROLD
or lerior-exterior). No job too, Clair Shore>.)' WALl.l'A.i'EH REMOVAL will do window washing. CHAUVI N

FREE DISHWASHER small. 293-5912, 881.0024. i DOWNTOWN: .EXjlcd::ne~d 821.2984._ .. _....__ .____ CEMF.NT CONTRACTI)R
will~ e\'ery compll'lc kil('hcll ALUMINUM siding trim. ' • Insured K-MAI ....TENANCE company ALL TYPE OF

remodeling job. aluminum "uttl'rs, white, ,I Hen.Cm. CalullIet Tobacco and Gifl Shop, • Hcliable wall washing. floor clean. CEMENT WORK
MOIlEHNrZE TO ... - I I 1 0 l' L' ' h or I('mlom d~signing or ('xisting black,.brown, cream, $1.25 I main C\,(', neall 0 ower. ,,",sllmales at no c arge ing and waxing. Ffl~e e,ti. • Walks "Drives • Porches

MODI<:IlNISM Tl'pl:J('l'lnl'nt. a foot inslalled. Slorm I J EFfERSO"J AVE ..' ohligalion - II' mates. • Patios • Waterproofing
HOME Oil OFFICE " 11' "... 1'

1
6821i7,a now [or free estilllatl'. dOllrs, $100 ins I a J I e d. i - '882-0688 • Pre.cast Steps

ao yrar~ experienc('_ LI("I'ml'd Insured Storm windows 3' track. Park Pharmacy, Noltingham and Jcffer.\On QL:..\ i,[TY PAl :-''I'I "G • Tuck Pomling
1\1-'TEH 5 P.M. 776.2185 ALL 1'0lNTES $35 in~talled. HClllaeelllcfil Village Wine Shop, Deacoll.\Cield and Jefferson <'f',I'VIC'f', A-I WALLWASIllNG by • Chimney Repair

WAHJtE~ SCIIlJLTZ CONSTHUCTION I'rilll!' windows, awnings, I N~tERIOR- hand. Free estimates. 778- I No job too small
J 1'. SIMON IlUILDI:\'(; (:0_ 886-3537 porch ('nclosures. Wrought: MAUMEE: 3342. I l"ree Estimates

J
iron. Hoofing_ All materials: Bon Secours lIo.',pilal. Cadieux and .\laulllcc, girt ~hop EXTERIOR 779-8427 886-0899

'('OIllP rl(, carpl'ntry, plumh. I J-() J '" T'_ ISh tt! lJ L'- I d '1 0 f I IlIIg. \'Irctrital, a(hhtions: 1 H"I'. YMAN (arp('ntrry. be~t 'IUallty_ Lowe_,[ pril'es. ,ce er rug" C J, Icr an .• aurnee 2 Y('eaXrsl)"lr)I-~~n~;:~Jma _2_1_K_-_W_I_N_D_O_W
1

R. 2
L

I:Y-Se-a=r-r-s
R

'EEx-MPeEriRenScCeH
J"l'C r"nllls, plasll'rinl:, ali' ~!Il('("all tak!(o, care or ,all. rl'alhelJ".son, uealer. instal'l KERCHEVAL AVE.'. '_1.\'1"1' 1~'I~~'J~C"Jlf:R WASHING -
rcmuddlng ;lIld huilding! ,~I('l's. por(' )(", panrllng, N"_ ,ICl'nS('u. 1Ilsured. In . -' . _Co -

L' t t I (,('lllIIgs, dour locks win. husim'ss 25 "('ar., Call 371. Art's Part>' StOl"{', Wa"bum :J]lll Kercheval 4151 J:uckingha~n '[Ij 6,6102 , CE'.lL'~,'l'r CO:"TRACTOR
,-!"l',' ('~ lIna (.s. !. ' J J J G OL"lI~ ." "',' 0'

<w" "0"") I dll\\_'. slnrllls, SI'(('l'nS, car.' 3724 an.vtinw_ I'hll's Home' !leI/co IJruos, "In 'I'lIl' VIlla"I'" T' " ' ('ementoov 0 ,," .. h GROSSE PO IN E ' WI;o'WOW CLEA!':ISG -
. P('tillg, floor till" dry wall, I Sl'rvice. i Notre Dame I'harma('y, :\otr~ Harne and Kerchcl'al _ SERVICE Driveways

LAKEPOI NTE Illa,ll'r painting ('cment , --- GIWSSE l'OI:\'n: NEWS. 99 Kercheval PAl NTER'S, I NC.l'atios
block, '(.ICl'tn('al' Frl''' "s:: 21G-ROOFING Perry !Jrug, on the IIiIl I' . t' It' t - r FREE ESTIMATES Brl' '.k work

CONSTRUCTION
~ ~ aln IIlg -- n ('nur.ex eno , WE ARE INSURED ~

tlll1Jtes_ I'et(', 792-5576_:, SERVICE Trail Apolhe('ary on the HIli I pcrhanging and panelin" B t W t rl'O~II)l.ETE HOlliE Collage Huspital, ~Iuir and K~rcheval )a ' • 1 372-3022 a~cm('n a erproo IIlg

MODERNIZATION

Free e,timates chl'cr[uJ y Steps
HDto1>ELlNG given. Lic('nsed and In. ------ -- i Tuck Pointing

1.1l'{'nsl'd and Insurrd M .T. CHARGOT ALL CHARLEVOIX: ~ured., D WINDOW CLEA~I:-IG C~, Custom Wood Decks
882.6707 885-3064 \ BU ILDI NG CO, " nO(~Fr~G &: GUTTERS Lou .... I'orty Slur(', Lakcpoint(. and Charlevoix 882-9234 Slorms and screens, aluml' Free Estimates

, "-;EW A~D HEPAIR r num and gutters cleaned,
EASTLAND /"l'.lt:>U;"\Al.I,\ IJr.:>I\.J;,Eil, L.all Ulil oo2';:j;J;;;; MACK AVE,: I'AJNTING, WALL WASH-, frce estimates. Lowest SPECIAL ON SMALL,* Kltehens--Attlcs: ' li('vonshil'e Drug, 1ll'l"un,hlre and ~\lacl( i;~";, '..;,~;,Lr',...pr:!:!~:S: y~;(.(~:;: :~~ !',:,!!"!!e~ lOBS AND REPAIR

ALUMINUM . * Basem('nls-Port"h('s : I'ru((',>,wn:i1 gu\tl'r service_ York,hire -'Iarkl't, YCJfkslJire and :\lack Senior Citizen Dist"ount., 294-1602 773-0525 WORK
PRODUCTS : * Bathrooms-net" Hooms . Heasonahle. Heliable. 1 do l'arkil"5 Party SI()re, SI. Clair and ~I.ack Jan 884-87~7, Kathy 773-: 884-7139

Sj(hnJ.:. 11"1111, roofing, s('am.' Outdoor dl'('k ell\'lrOnmellts' my ('\\'n work. AlgN Party StOI"{',Sl. Clair and :'Ilack 9589. 1 K.\\'I;;r:;ov;-- c-j~a~i~-;--;;;-; - --- -------- --
less gllll,'r~, storlll doors! CUSTO!lt CHAFTED ,LICENSED Al'\D INSURED Iblld's l'!lafmatY, :\Ic:\lillan anti :\lack - ,II I) 7 'I-I d 'I k ONE CALL TAKES ,', pany. 'Stor.ms, sereens. gut. T & M
:Jlld windoll's, raiJlIllgs, - * Cabml'b-Furmi<:a JOHN WILLIAMS evco rugs, .• LC an .• ae t I I d IArbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack CARE OF ALL YOUR - ers, a umlOum ~ cane. n. CONSTRUCTION
aliJTl1ll1l1lh ,!luth'ro;. purch * Wood working-trim work 885-5813 ~ured. Free estimates.
eTH l",llfl" 1-'1',.,' ('(Jurll'ous * Hrplacement Windows'" St. J(Jlln Hospital. :\Ior055 near :'Ilack, Gifl SlllJp and DECORATI NG 88' 2-0688 CE~IENT CONTRACTOR
('"IIIIlalp.' ' * Interior-- Exterior Doors AEHO HOOFING CO. The :\ook • Cement work, all kinds

Ofhl't' S!lOlI'room * Aluminum & Wood Sidmg F:xjlerl roof repairs, shingles :\Ieril Woods Pharmacy, HournpmlJuth am.l :'Ilack NEEDS ---------- • Porches-block-step work
2~J:l15Harper FULLY LICENSED At"D -- slatc - tile. Flat rools lIarkncs; Pharln~cy, Lochmoor and :\lack GROSSE PO[NTERS A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS • Basement walerproofing
S ("S_ 7140-160 I INSURED and gUtlH

d
work. Alldwork. ~llorl.I~~sOOI::I)eIPI.,haJ;lldn:~?m',olnftOlalynldl'oo.•dla(~knd~Iack SEHVING CTHE POINTES I Service °An'l stormds ant.d Guaranteed

-F~En guarantee, Lit'. an in. jl - \ "L" SIN E 1972 screens. so omes IC REASO:l/ABLE PRICES
~l I' Sl'lll;ST~:R-('(I.-- I u}-:'e: FAL I:O:\IE HEPAlR sured B~Jb's Drug Store, Ho~lyn and :llack • Wallpaper and removal housecleaning. Free esti. 774.4896 343.0528

"'TilE 1I0l'SE ~IECHA~IC"" r ~ .sluna es - 882-68-12 371-6572 • Painting (lnt. and Ext.) mates. Monthly rates. 775. ------------

•
H(\'a~rlll-":'n~{r1-.•:I':\IRS i --- K--:-B---U"--I'L---D--'1 NG ROOF ING "EAST WARREN AVE.: • Staining and varnishing J690 or 773.9838. I GRAZIO

, , The Wine Basket, OilIer Drive :lOd E. Warren • Plaster repair CONSTRUCTION
• P:lInlilll( : & REMODEL! NG llep~lrs and. rerooling. Alu.: Mr. C's, Gray(on and E. Warrcn • Texture ceilings and GROSSE POINTE fireman ,
• ~lLnor Plumbing i All h o' t milium trim and gullers., I/Ele\"('n. East Warren belween Cadieux & Balduck walls will do window ,ashing. - Cement drives, floors,

I me Impro\'emen 5. L' th d S ' k 6212984 t'
•. \llll,'r Eh'ctrical I Kitchens, baths, rec rooms,' ca er an ons. I Par • Antiquing, graining, 0'. pa IOS.

CH.\FTEB additions of all kinds. No' Bob Isham Dale Isham glazing ---------- • Old garages raised and
• Kild\l'1l> job too big or small . 5260666 527.8616 I ST. CLAIR SHORES: 0 Stripping 21L-TILE renewed .
• Il,'," Il,'oms I LlCENSED AND I!':SURED: FREE ESTl~1ATES . Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81" :\lilel • Using Pratt & Lambert WORK I.New garage doors and reo
• Ba(hruoUls .882.3463 772-5015 i -- "------- ---- --- - :\Ianor Pharmacy, Greater ~Iack and Red Maple Lane paints framing,
• ;\dd:IIOIlS JOHN D. SIMON Perry Drugs. off Marter and Jefferson Licensed Insured CERAMIC TILE -'- New and • Ne~ garages buil~ .
• I'"rdl l"on\('rSlOns VOCCIA' 778.1023 - 773.6986 Lake Pharmac)', E 9 :'Ilile between :\lack and BUCHANAN & CO. remodeling. Bat h s, kit-I Faml.ly operat~ ~mce 1962.

HE\II )!lELI:"G i Roofing, Caulking, Weather- Jefferson 886-4374 chens and Covers. Call Rl'ck Licensed and Insured.
~IOllEH:"[ZA'rlO:" ,CONSTRUCTION i stripping, Repairs. i Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 ~liIe and J, LICE:\' ED 'U It --------- at 521-3434. , 774-3020 772- 1771

:\1.1. WlIllK I'ERSO:"ALLY : CO., INC, . S - INS 'RED Sh()re:rt~~te~n on Jefferson, near 13 Mile PAI~1TI:-iG-Interior or ex' 1
1'1-:IiFOH!\IEll Additions -- E'XP- -ERT- --R--E-P-A--'-R---S-- terio1" Also janitorial Free MANHATTAN TILE CO. -

:'IIKE :;l'lIt".STEH 88H325 Dormers HARPER WOODS: estimates. C aIr Thom. New and remodeling cer. 21P-WATER-
FHEE ESTI!>tATES Garage< GUITERS Guaranteed work. 881.7210. amie'tile in kitchens, bath PROOFING

LlCl:::\SEIJ A:'\J) l:'tlSl'RED : Kj'tchens ROOFING Parkcr<'st Part)' Store, Parkcresl and Harper ----------- d f 771'343 -----------Hunter Pharmaey. C"untry Club and Harper GROSSE POI NTE an oyers. ... .
- FI.OOR SA:\OI:"G prafes.: Fireplaces SMALL JOBS The Tinder-Box. Ea,tland Shopping Center, Ai.sle 7 . ----------- CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION

.<[,'nally dl1l1{'. Dark stain.' Brick and Cement work , -..l CONTRACTORS 21M-SEWER 'Basements made dry. Cracked
lng and flOL<hing All work, Bank financing a\'ailablt: 774-9651 ----------- CCSTO~I PAIXTI~G A~D SERVICE walls repaired, underpin
~\}JrJn:('ed Free estimates,! Complete GROSSE-POINTE-ROO-iiNG 21 H-CARPET .21-I-PAINTING & ~VALLrAPERING footings. All waterproofing
8850257.. I,' m.2HSolm6e~oderniu~lt7i03n.1105' AND SHEET METAL I CLEANING DECORATING EXPERT ANTIQUING SEWER and waterline repair I guaranteed 10 years. Li-M y i 885 8155 censed and Insured, Tony

TOT:\LlIO)IEimpro\"ement.;---- ._ " CO, PAN : ,-----------,- • i-and replace. 25 years inl 885.0612.
\'In:'1 replacement win.; HADLEY HOME CertIfIed. Ins u red. 1.1', PROFESSIONAL CARPET, PAINTI!':G, Viall washing, FREE ESTBIATES business. A. T. Excavating. ------------
dOll_S,_kitchen,." balhrooms.,' IMPROVEMENT ! censed. Free consulting UPHOLSTERY CLEANING I wallpapering. Senior Cit. I INSURED 771-8721 or 773.1402. I BERNARD MARCHESE

and proposals. Open shop' at REASONABLE RATES: izen discount Jan. 884., :\liehael Satmary Jr. I - "
additIons Ll('ensed, in-' INC contracting since 1973 We use Von Schrader!; dr'" 8757. Kath.\", 773.958;]. . --- -------- 21-.J-ASPHALT BASEMENT
~ured_ 1-'1'('(' estimates_ John _ . . J f'II WATERPROOFI NGRuncl' 293.7525 COMPf.,"1-.'TEREMODELING 1626 Anita, Grosse Pointe foam eXlraction equipment.' ------------- : ~IARC HOOVER WORK

__ "~ '__________ __ SERVICE Woods. • Deep Soil Removal : INTERIORS ; LICENSED CO~TRACTOR 773-6480 SINCE 1960
r----------- Kitchens/Baths 886-3590. Fast Dr>.ing , BY DON A~D LYNN IProfessional Paperhangers & -----------1------'------

JOANNA WESTERN AtUc/Rec Rooms ,Warranted Workmanship ,. Leaves no resoiling residue IIl~sband-wife team - Palnt- Painters C & J ASPHALT T & M
Additions/Porches \ and ),.. "'<1..... _ I For Ir .." .."Uma\" can \ ~ng. wallpaper "ed"ctio~. * High -Quality Painting \ PAVING. INC. CONSTRUCTIONW~~9-'?,,~,~!1~~~S I Aluminum Siding/Trim i CAs!=-D\N---R-OOFI NG Distincti\'e Carpet & IstS. O\'cr 20 years expel"!- "* Wallpaper stripping ,Improve the value of your Basement waterproofing.

~'u'\ol'''", Gutters/Down Spouts l'pholstery Cleaners ,encc. Referen-:es. 527.5550 * Plaster Repair and home with a professional 10 year guaranlee
S'OR", DOORS AhO ',,,,oo",S Storm Windows 'Doors HOT ROOFS 839-5155 t r~ E I d .: Patching job. Over 20 years serving Insured

Roofing: Shingles /llot Tar Commercial _Residential Ask for Tom BarresI.'. •. T. R. OR a~ ext e r lor I * Textunng (many styles Grosse Pointe in drive. 774-4896
Aluminum Siding and \'(ar round service Satisfaction guaranteed, ' palnlmg ane paperhangmg. i available) ways and sealing. Free es-

Gutler Cleaning Shi"gles :tnd repairs . Reaso.nable rates. 30 years! EXCELLEXT timates_ Owner supervisor. J. W. KLEI NER
Fences/Repairs of all kinds Work guaranteed K-CARPET ex?penence. Ray Barnowok~ i WALLCOVERIl':G RATES References I'ncluded and32 7335 after 6 I) m I Basment waterproofing

Licensed and Insured Insured. 8e6-3245 CLEAN I NG -' . - We can't guarantee the best insurance. All work guaranteed
886-05~ ROOFS and DECKS COMPANY ! PRaFESSIO~AL Floor Sand 'I price, but we CAN prom- CALL' ANYTIME LICENSED

. d f' . h' S' ise and perform the best ""3-8087 TU 2-0717
, PAINTING _ Interior, ex. ,. GUTTERS AND RPE I 109 an m,s mg. peclaJ-, . b ...CA T I izing in dark staining: ]0.
. terior and roofing_ Free I DOWN Sf'Ot:TS SPECIALISTS Call for free estimate: No charge for estimates JACK WI LLIAMS

estimate. Gary_ 881.1756. Gutlers cleaned and flushed • Stearn Exlraction W. Abraham 979.3502. and" consultations '~nO-CEMENT AND
_________________ New and Repair Work • Shampoo " 779-1545 BRICK WORK WATERPROOFING

21F-HOME Li["~nsed and Insured • SP0t and Slain ~~mo\"al iOUR~EYMAN PAINTER-: T r " and WALL REPAI R
IMPROVEMENT :\])\'A~CE !l1.-\INTE:\A7':CE • tTpllolslery Cleanmg : Qualitv work re3Sonable' A7':D\ K,EBI. De.co~ator -; BRICK REPAIRS - Work * PROPER METHODS OF

17319 East 'Warren •.. , at affordable pr:ces I good referen~es Free es.1 Professlo~al pamtmg an? I guaran!.eed. Porches, chim-! WATERPROOFING O~LY
884-9512 882-0688 I timates. Call j h 589- wallpapermg. Free esu., neys, SIdewalks, basement! * BUCKLED BASEMENT

: RE.ROOFING and repaIr. .__ I 22-3 0 n, mate,. References. 881., leaks and cracks. Tuck i WALL REPAIRED -
i Leaks stopped. Free esti. I D CARPET :>.. 6269.__________ pointing. Free estimate./ STRAIGHTENED AlI<D

mates, senior citizens' dis-: _,'WALLPAPER MICHAEL'S 779-4245. I BRACEDCLEANING CO. --------I*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
count. Many area refer- • shampoo and steam PAINTING & ALL TYPE Brick stone,/. AND SHRUBS
enct'S. 881.9173, 778-6274. extraction REMOVAL REFINISHING block and concrete work,,*ALL TYPES OF

; THE CARPENTER'S S01\"S • spot and slain remo..,-al Interior.Exterior Service archwa)'s, steps, porches, CONCRETE WORK AND
: Roofing. guttering and re- • free estimates , BY JEFf Painting patios, chi m n e y s. fire. BRICK REPAIR
. pairs. Free estimates.' • affordable prices : Free Estimates - Insured antiquing and varnishing, places, new and repairs. * 13 YEARS EXPERfEKCE

Spring special. 885-461I. 294-1602 773-0525. (Low Rates) stripping and staining , De S<?nder 822.1201. If no IN POINTES
____________ 14 years experience _Complete kitchen rcfini"hing I, answer call evenings. * ALL WORK GUARAN-

; ROOFS, gutters cleaned. P t S . TEED (\VRITTE'" FREECARPET CLEANI~G Special- . romp ex-vIce Free estimates - 885-3230, ----------- "
flushed and inspected for isIs, two system method I 77~5235 545.7788 ------------ J. W. KLEI NER ESTIMATES)
as little as 515, Estimates rotary shampoo/warm :va-; DECORATING BY OLSO:'\". SAVE 20':"'c CE~[E:'\"T CONTRACTOR 885-0602

OR PO RAT I0 N' free. 882.4968. tel' extr.acto~. Commerc1al, Call after 6 -~7-4250 SP EC IAL TY •CE:\IE:'\"T - BRICK - STONE, If no answer caU afrer 3:00
I reSidential. Jamtonal serv- t __ • (/. IXTERIOR SERVICES ' Patios, walks. porches, steps; ----------i 21 H-CARPET ices. Ins~red. _24 hour, 7 WH ITEY'S • Custom Painting Flagstone repair i CHARLES F. JEFFREY
: CLEANING day semce. 3/1-2713. • \'. 11 P' .• Woodwork restoration Tuck pointing. patching i 882-1800"a. apermg. h__________ • Interior Painting • Wallpapering and removal Asp alt patching and sealing' • Basement Waterproofing
SHORESrDE Carpet Clean. 21-I-PAINTING & • Reasonable Prices ,.lm'isible patches SPECIALIZING IN :. Underpin footings.

ing, professional c a I' pet DECORATING • Good Work • Texturizing SMALL JOBS ' • Cracked or caved-III walls
cleaning. Work guaranteed. • Call-no job too small Free Estimates - Insured FREE ESTI I : •. 10 year guarantee
Full;.' in~ur('d. Free esti. I 774-0414 885-7067 I. ATES , LIcensed InsuredPAnnING, interior, minor_ LICENSED 1 _

mates. Call 775-3450, 24 repairs. patching, also odd' ---------- -- TU 2 071
hours. jobs. Free estimates. 3i2-: HILLS PA INTERS - 7

_________ 0501. PROFESSiONAL . El."ROPEAN EXPERTS JACK WILLIAMS
: 21G-ROOFING --- --- - Interior. exterior. wallnaper-

LANDSCAPING , BACK I:" Bl:SI~ES:=; P:\IXTING ing, pitching, plastering., CEMENT CO:'>l'TRACTOR
SPRING CLEAN-UP: SERVICES Painting _ Decorating W:\LLPAPER HAXGIXG window puttying. caulking ..• Porches repaired/rebuilt

Wall Washing. Elmer T ' Cl'STOM WORK Good work. Grosse Pointe • Patios. pre-cast steps
Patios & Decks (Designed & Installed) Roofing. aluminum siding, LaBadie. 882,2064. GUAR:\!'<TEED f FE" 885-Q602____ _ __ __ __ _ 15 YEARS EXPERIEXCE re erence,. reI' stunate. ,

gutters. storm door~ CALL RO:-i HILL Reaso~~b!e. Call John any-II CHAS. F. JEFFREY
and windows. Anti-back. tIme ~ 69'39
up metal installed in ESSIAN 751-7893: -- -' " ... . ! :'I1:\S07" CONTRACTOR
problrm areas_ Licensed. PAl NTI NG - -- -----~- -. ---- IWA-LLP:\I~RIXG-;;~;d paint- i LlCEXSED. INS"CRED

RO;\, VERCRUYSSE CO_ COMPANY 0 & R PAI:"T1;';G ,ing, prompt. neat service.' • Brick. Block. Stone
774.3542 Wa!lw3shing and odd jobs: rpasonab!e rates. Free es' • Cement Work

CUSTO:\! 0:\;'0; RO~, tlmatl'. Call :\Iark after 6; • 1\.'t"rnroofing
L\'TERiOR.EXTERIOR . 527~~~~ . 521-4513: pm ,';27.5378 • Tuck Pointing

\~~~~1~I,~GERaI~G )lIKE'S P:-\I~-TI~G---: IT'S- X-(;-.T6KE-Bi;~ines; -i; . POR~:~~i~:;'o;°6 ~~Lk~~~CK
Rrasonablc Rates Intenor, .exterlor, .wallpaper'l slow and IH'"re fighting WORK A SPECIALTY

Free Estimates ~ng. mJllor repaIrs, patc~. i back with the low!,st pri('£'s -- -- ----

R
~ferences JIlg, plastenng_ Free cstl-, in town_ :\merican Home DI DOMEN ICO
, mates. Reasonablc and hon.' I' . .t R f C 11 I mpro\ rmrn!. Clistom In. rE~fENT CO,",TR ,\CTOR

ct.s, Eec~ences. a an)'. 1 !erior and exterj')r paint.: Driveways. walks a~d floors. 21Q-PLASTER WORK
Ime .• ur"pean. In" d . 11 ct I t b . k REPAIR777-8081 ',... r)\\a _ an pas er nc' work, tUt'k pointing,__! repairs :l31-:J64!l_ waterproofing.

r----------------~.;.....--....:....=, Ql":\l.lTY mlrrior-cxtrrior :-0;0 Job Too Small SCPERIOR PLASTERING
UNIVERSAL painting plastrring. Rea. FREE ESTIMATES A;'I/D PAI:l/TING

sonahlr Xral Spr~dy ser- ,881-7900 372-6992 All types of plastering, dtj ..

WALLCOV-=RI NG & CO F - d I -_. -----, wall repair, stucco repair.
II; • \'11'1'_ ,xrrnrnce, ln~lIr('( A:'IiDY"S ~iAS-ONRY A:';D - Painting, all types. Grosse

Srawr's RB20000. . CHl~INEY S~RVICE Pointe references. Reason.
. J':\l :'\TJ N(; nonr bv (;rossr All masonry, brick. walrr. able prices. Insured. Tom

\'01011' arr:l rl'~id('nl, ex- proofing repairs. Sp<cIa1. : :\fcCaue, 824.8576 or 885.
prrirncrd: rra~()nahlr. Call IZIng in tuck pOinting and, 6991.

. Rohert at 1l1l6-609!l.Please small jobs. Licrnsed in. ------ - -- -- ---------
,toleratr 3115l1"rringservice, sured. Reasonab!('~ 'Free' ZA7':NI PLASTERI~G
Thank you. l'sllmates. 881-0505. ~Cust?m home and qualtty reo____' . _ _ _ pall'S. Ornamental and dec.

CAPIZZO Construction Co. oratil/e, c e men t stucco,
All types of cement. brick drywall finishing. l"rN' es.
and block work. 885 0612.' timates: 839.3699, 527-4356.

.~'
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Call Today for Appointment
949.5430 or 296-5970

FIND US IN YOUR BLUE BOOK

claims

Two unoccupied homes in Grosse
Pointe Park were burglarl1ed last
month, according to oWcial pollee
reports.

On Wednesda)', Feb. 16, neighbors
reported a hOuse on Wayburn Road
was broken into by thieves who
kicked in the front door. A cable TV
'5elf'Ctor and tele\'isioD set were
stolen between 8 a.m. and 9:30 p.m,
Both items were recovered when
neigbbors approached two men they
.. w waUd". down the street nrrytn,
the television. When the two were
questioned, they dropped the tell"
\'ision and ran, according to police.

The second burglary was GI1 Bar.
ringon Road and occurred sometime
between 4 p,m. on Feb. 16 and" p.m.
on Feb. 17. The home was entered by
breaking a rear window, according to
police. Sih'erware and se\'eral tell"
visions were taken. according to Chief
Henry Coonce.

'Park rep()l'ts
two home B.Es

I\f'ur<-h23 is
Tiger TV da.te

WDIV Channel 4 hilS announced
ils expanded teievision coverage o[
lhe Tigers '82 baseball season. COy.
erage begins on 'l'uesday. March 23
wilh the exhibition game against
Cindnnati and extends for a record
57 games throughout the season.

The new Tigers 1982 pregame show
will be live, hosted by Eli Zaret, and
will feature the return of "Sparky &
AI."' WDIV's Sports DirC1:tor Al Ack.
erlllan and Tigers' Manager Sparky
Anderson plus forml:'r Tiger George
Kell and Hall of .'amer Al Kalint',

('ommentin8 on the new Tiger '82
co\'erage, Jim Corno, WDIV Program
Manager Slated, "Tiger baseball co\'.
erage has been an important part of
Channel 4 for the past Sl'\'en years
and we are pleased to be providing
expanded co\'erage during the 1982
season. "

worker's child under 16 (or dlubled)
who is receiving a benefit based on
the earnings of the deceased worker .

• Widow 01' widower 50 or older
who becomes disabled nol laler than
seven )'ears aHer the worker's death
or within seven years after benefits
as a mother or falher end,

• Dependent parents 62 or over.
_ Divorced sunJvlng spouse at age

60; disabled surviving divorced ~pouse
age 50 or older if marriage lasted 10
~'el\l's or more.

• Grandchildren, under certain
conditions.

Generally, a llIa/'dage must have
lasted at least nine monlhs !x'{ore a
widow or wido .....er can receive bene.
fils on a decease<! wor~r's record.

~lt>re information may be obtained
hy contacting the local Social Secur.
ity office located at 17420 ~lack Ave.
nue in Detroit or by calling the So.
,;ilil ':;t:"'Y'~" ;urv"uh,&~;VH r.U;;'4t.~~.;.t
493.1111_

$56 900
excellent fina~Clng up to 95"',

A Special Setting

We use the Fines and Most
Powerful Equipment in the World
Today. $30,000 worth of equip-
ment to your door .

A Special Group of Condominiums
and some Very Special Amenities

And Our Price Makes It Perfect

2 Bedroom/2 Bath
Luxury Garden Apartments

Pre-construct,on prices from

4200 South 57th Avenue
Lake Worth, Florida 33463/305-965-5887

(Contact Peter R. McGrath. Developer)
Local Contact:

--------------------

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

•surVIvor

TRUCK
MOUNT
STEAM

Have your Carpets Cleaned
. by~rofessrona~ __

2 Rms. & Hall 3 Rms. & Hall 4 Rms. & Hall
reg. 59.95 reg. 79.95 reg. 99.95
with coupon with coupon with coupon

48.95 ,64.95 79.95
$16.00 ea. addltloi-lal rm.

GOOD THRU APRIL 1!S,1982

"The thing that im.
presses me most about
America is the way par-
ents obe)! their chil-
dren." - The lale Ed.
ward. Duke of Windsor.

Pointe 'I,ords'
ready for title

The' Kenyon College
swim team. the "Lords",
will go after its third
straight Jl,'"CAADivision
II swim championship
this week in Lexington,
Va.

Leading the Lords to
the finals was senior tri-
captain Joseph Gregg
Parini. of the Pointe,
who has qualified na-
tionally for seven events.
Parini will swim the 50
and 100 freestyle dashes
and anchor the 400 and
800 freestyle relay teams
(he owns the 1981 na-
tional records in these
events) as well as the
100 and 200 backstrokes
and the 400 medley in
Lexington.

Kenyon College fresh.
man ~lark Clark, of Cam.
l'ron Place, has also
qualified to participate
in the NCAA champion.
ship.

Judge dsits
•senior groll p

Viailing JUGlle for the Kichl •• "
Supreme Court, Benjamin Slanczyk,
narratl'd a slide show on his recent
trip to China at last month's meet-
ing o{ the Grosse Pointe Woods Sen-
ior Citizens.

Judge Slancl\'k is a retired com.
mon plea~ couri judge_ Senior meet-
ings are held the first and third
Thursday oC each month at 3:30 p.m.
at Grosse Pointe North High S'chool.
A social hour will follow .

GroSSl' Pointe City polin' lasl week
surprised a burglar in an upstairs
bedroom of a Lakeland Avenue home
:Iflt'r llil'Y obsl'f\'l'd the susped ruOl-
maginlo: lhrough a dl'l's~er drawer, ae-
l'ording to policl' reports.

l'tllkl:' later arn'sted 23-year.old
Anthony Abraham of Grosse l'ointt'
Park u'n a brl'akilll( and enlering
warranl

Dl't Sgt, John Drummond sa ill
:\ IJruhalll had beell a burglary sus.
pel't hy Grossl:' Pointe Park police.
Park detecti\ l'S tailed Abraham to the
l.akl'land hOllle March 11 and ob-
sCl'ved him go insidl', reports said.

Drummond said City police were
not Hied and contacted the resident
about thl' suspect. The resident told
pulice thl" man said hl' w~s an em.
ployI.' of Superior Construction Com.
pany in Ddroit and clime to the
hume for some work. The resident
told lhe suspect he had the wrong
addrl'ss, but invited him to do some
construttioll work on her home,
polict' said. The resident told the
man she would bt' awa~' during morn.
ing hours .

With the residl'nt's pernusslOn,
Sgc. Drummond and Lt. Gerald Meltl
hid in an upstairs bedroom Dnd ob.
served Abraham alleged I)' go to the
side of the house at about 9 a.m.
!\larch 12 and ring the doorbell sev.
eral times, according to reports.
Drummond said Abraham then open.
ed the door and entered the house.

The oHicers heard the suspect rum.
maging through drawers downstairs
and arrested him when he went into
an upstairs guest bedroom. Police
said he was wearing gloves and was
carrying a large wrench.

Abrllham was remanded to the
Wayne ('ounly Jail pending his March
24 preliminary exam before Munici.
pal Judge Stan K8Zul.

Drummond expressed his apprecia.
tion to, Park officers Lt. William
Furtaw, Sgt. James LaPlatl and Sgt.
Charles Petrie {or their assistance
leading to Abraham's arrest.

Poli(~eurrest
Purk rt~sident
in bUI'~la r)'

bt'fore 22 and who continues to bll
disabled. .

• Widow or widower 60 or older.
• Widow, widower, 01' surviving

divorced mother or fatht'r caring for

Citing the severitr of the weather,
the heav>' snowfall and blizzard con-
ditions, the Woods City Council
passed a resolution comm~nding the
Department of Public Works for its
efforts in keeping the streets pas~.
able.

The resolution, unanimousl)' adopt.
ed, was presented to Leonard Ocel.
nick. DPW director, at the Monda~',
March 1. council meeting.

The resolution commends "the
employes ')f the Department of Pub.
lic Works {or their fine response to
the snow emergency and for their
efforts in maintaining excellent ser-
vices to the residents o{ our com-
munity,"

COUllcil hikes
boat well fees

Woods council
commellds DPW

A Grosse Pointe Farms 'business
was broken into in the early morning
Tuesday, March 9. The robbers es-
caped with an antique brass telescopl'
fronl a display window valued at
$1,500.

Farms police on patrol about 1:30
a.m. noticed a smashed display win-
dow on the left side o{ Lambert.Brow
Interiors, 3 Kercheval, and notified
the owner. Police found no signs of
entry to the building and described
the robbery as a "smash and grab."

An.inventory by one of the owners
discovered that a 20,inch brass tele.
scope on a high tripod stamped with.
a date either 1926 or 1927 was miss-
ing_

Slore owners said the telescope is'
a gun sight from a British vessel,
and looks like a surve)'or's scope.
The telescope was one of three the
store has sold or displayed, they said_

Anyone with information about the
telescope can calt Farms police at
885.2100.

Brass telesc()pe
stolen ill Farnls
smash-alld-gl'ab

A 14.person transition committee
has be~n appointed by the chairman
of the Wayne ('ounty Board of Cum-
missioner to case the swilch {rom
the 27.member board to 15 members
and a county exel'utive officer when
the new county charter takes effect
in Januar)', 1983.

Samuel Turner was granted aulhor-
ity to appoint the committee last
month after he proposed the idea in
his slate of the eounty speech. In
that speech, Turned said the con\'£'r .
sian will require reallocation and reo
assignment of personne-l and a "dras-
tic change in management o{ the af .
fairs of county government."

The committee, made up of the
chairmen and -vice-chainnen of the
Board's five standing committees,
two former Board chairmen, and
Turner and Clarence Bykowski, in,
cludes Erv Steiner and William SUo
zore, vice.chairman and chairman o{
the .....ays and means committee. Paul
Citkowski and Arthur Carter, chaIr.
man and vice-chairman of the gen.
eral government committee; Clarence
Young and Edgar Harris, chairman
and \'ice-chairman of public works
committee.

Also included are 'Arthur Black.
we;! and Thomas Presnell. chairman
and vice-chairman of the human re-
sources committee: Edward Michal-
ski and Delores Bennett, chairman
and vice-chairman o[ the public safety
aDd judiciary committee: Richard
Manning and Jarrelte Simmons for-
mer board chairmen; and Turne~ and
Bykowski. board chairman and viC'e.
chairman.

oversee
Ile\V "churter

<:()JllI11itt~

Social Security ad'vises

Persons who have a death in the
familr should apply {or Social SecUl'.
ity benefits as soon as possible' fol.
lowing the' worker's death, according
to James T. ~ioslener, diiltrict man.
ager 'o[ the local Social Securit), 0[.
fice. Moslener said it's imporlant [or
widows and widowers 60 to 65 or 50
or over i{ disabled because, for these
persons, benefits cannot be p.aid be-
{ore the month of application.

Survivors benefits are paid to Cl'I'.
tain surviving members o{ the family
of a wort.er who has worked long
enough under Social Securit~', )10s.
lent'r said, These mar inC'lude the
following:

• Unmarried childrt'n under 18 (or
under 19 if {ull.time high school slu.

i dent).

1 • Unmarried son or daughtl'r 18
I ~_~~:~ ~~~o .."'~~_ ~~v~r~ly .~~sa~ll'd

I Don't delay your
I
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WOODLAND HILLS
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE I

AND LANDSCAPING
-S\lring clean ups
-Power raking I
-Lawn cutting
-Fertilizing ..
-Shru?bery trimming, I

prunmg
-Weeding and cultivating
-Seeding and sodding
-PlantWlg flowers, trees,

shrubs and all other
garden work done.

Residential and Commercial
Insured and Licensed

I
CALL TOM TOGGER

__ 286-466_7__

I
SNOW PLOWING. Call an)'.

time. Residential, commer.
cial. Bob Isham, 526-0666.
Dale Isham, 527-8616.
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CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the "ght to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edIt or reiect copy ~ubmitled for
publicatton.
PRE PAID--AII servICe advertising, Wonted to Rent,
Wonted to Shore and Situation wonted must be pre paid.
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Classified Advertisinllnformation
Phone: 882.6900
Address: 99 KerchuQ', Grosse Pointe 4.236
Office Hour.:

Man, 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadline.: ,
Cancellations and changes, Mon. <$ pm.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or * pre-pay: 12 wards $3.00
Each additional word __ ... .15
Bilting rote for 12 words _ $3.50
Retoil rate per inch _ .. 4.70
Border adv. per inch ..... 5.50
8 weeks or more .' _ _' .. 5,00

Clossified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

COR,':'ECTIONS A~m ADJUSTMENTS: ResponSIbIlity lor a
('(0«;1, ..<1 "~,, ""or i, limited to either a cJncellotion of the
charge for or a re.run of the portion in error. Notif,cation
must be givell in tIme tor correction in the lollowing issue,
We assume no responsibility for the some error after the
first insertion.

March

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL' 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING I & LANDSCAPING

MELDRUM LANDSCAPING ITRIMMING. removal, spray-
A COMPLETE MONTHLY ing, feeding and stump
MAINTENANCE SERVICE removal. Free estimates.

_ Spring Clean Up Complete tree sef\'ice. Call
• Fertilizing Fleming Tree Service, 774.
_ Grading 6460.
• Seeding
• Soddmg
_ Pruning
• Planting
_ Patio.s

A name in landscaping for
over 50 years

882-0287 882.7201

463.2934, John
882-2275, Dave

'885-7711

ENTERPRISES

C.T. HARTUNG
INC,

Specializing in pruning
and trimming - trees,
bushes. hedges, roses.
Free estimates.

, -
ily. 12 )'ears experience.
Call Chris. 881-8645.

21T-PLUMBING AND
\HEATING ,

EVAN'S
\

\SEWER CLEANING

24 HOUR SEftVICE
1Sewers cleaned from I

house to public sewer I

$45
RESULTS or'
NO CHARGE

LICENSED

835-8266

21.Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND LANDSCAPING

GREEN "T"

All Plumbing Repairs - In.
stallations, remodeling -
Sewers & drains cleaned.
All work guaranteed -
Full)' Insured - ~laster
Plumber,

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772~2614

I

FRANK R. WEIR i
PLUMBING, HEATING,
Sl':WERS AND DRAtNS
STEAM AND WATER,

SPEC'!ALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

21T .....PLUMBING &
HEATING

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING I~

ELECTRICALLY CLEARI="'G BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

884-8840

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SE="'IOR CITIZE!'l Discom;T

372-0580

21T-PLUMBIHG AND
HEATING

------

CARPENTER, 20 years, ex-
perience, ceiling, paneling, ;
hang doors, remode~ bath,
kitchen. basements, porch-
es, decks. Free estimates.
777.1233, 774-8149.

ALBERT D, THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors;

One call takes care of all
your .building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

• Attics & Porch Enclosures
_ Additions and Kitchens
• Commercial .Buildings

JIM SUTfON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2.2.436

SMALL JOBS - Cabinets,
carpentry, r£pairs, locks.
By retiree, Quality work.
manship. 824-2853.

ACTING PLUMBING AND Call
SEWER CLEAN! NG The Grosse Pointe City Council ap.

SPECIALISTS 1:-.0 proved increases in :-Ief{ Park )1a.
• Blockrcl Sewers rina well rental {ec~ for the 1982
• House Drains 882 6900 i boating season al a recent meeting.
• Sinks, Toilets, Baths, Dispo~ab - Increases range {rom $5 to S20 or
• ALL Plumbing Rrpairs an average adjustment of fl.76 per-
• Bot Water Hraters-Sales and Im-tallation cent, according to' City )fanager
• Waterproofing T I Thomas Kressbach, The new fees arc
• Gutte'r5 cicanrd and coated 0 pac e yo ur based on size or wells, facilities and

I convenience of wells.
Q'laiily workmanship, reasonable' rales. In a memo to city council memo

Special Senior (1IIl.en Rates. No Extra Charge For hers. Kressbaeh said the city be.

(,A~~~~c~~tF~~E l~~~i;;~~~ n: C Iass if ied Ad, I ~!~~~Snt~:e/:t~~~as:~st:,re(;fferr~P~il~tc~

531-967 J tridty. labor lnd maintenance ma.
L -! L -----------------,I (erials) continue to increase."

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Modernization _ Alterations
Additions _ Family Rooms
K\tchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES :BARKER

886-5044

.
• Steam Heating
• Plumbing
• Hot Water Heat
• Complete Installalior. and

Maintenance Service
Since 1921

777-3868

ALL PLUMBi NG
SEWER CLEA.NIN,G

NEW Low Rates
FREE Estimates I MURPHY'S
FULL Warranty

LETO 886.3537 I LANDSCAPING
BUILDING COMPANY I , Don't get snowed under-

Since 1911
Custom Building BO B DUB E I - Industrial-Residential,

commercial, snowplowJng.
Family rooms our specialty PLUMBING and HEATING • C t t il bl

Alterations. kitchens Licensed Master Plumber i on rac ava a e on a" seasonal basis. •
TU 2-3222 SEWER CLEANING, • On call 24 hours.

----.----- SPRINKLER.REPAIR,etc, I FIREWOOD
R. L, K. Grosse POinte Woods

CONSTRUCTION 886.3897 I DELIVERED

I

---------l ALL HARDWOOD
Kitchens, baths, additions 21W-DRESSMJ:KING I $60 a Face Coro

778-1130 69304779

1

AND TAILORING! J 1M MURPHY
------ ._--,--- 885-9179
FRANK B. ~AMS,. I;J- ALTERATIONS, dressmak.

censed builder. SpeClaliZ- ing tailoring for the fam
ing in home up-dating and

. all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad-
jus ted, bookshelves in-
stalled, paneling, new coun-
ter tops, vanities. COde
violations corrected. For
courteous expert assistance
in improving your home in
any area, please call me
at 881.0790,

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVJCE

FURNITURE refinished,' re-
paired, stripped, any t)'pe
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 34,5.6258.

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and d~'lI'all repairs.

Painting intt'rior exterior.
Licensed, insured. Call Ron
Pope, 774-2827. .

FURNITURE RESTORING I
1t .......,l c:' .... 'n ....;nO' ~n~ l"'pfi"~"h- ~- - ~_._-----~_.

"i~g.-20' ;,~~~sexperience. i AC I IV E
All repairs expertly made. ! PLmrnING/DRAI~
Ver)' reasonable, 839.3063 and

SEWER CLEAI'\ING
Specializing in

• Blocked Sewers
- House Drains
• Sink and Lav. Drains

VISA-lllasterCharge
MAX JOHNSON Expert Workmanship

FURNITURE Reasooable Rates
REFINJSHING TelephoDe Estimates

. Pick.up and delivery, Refin. GROSSE -POINTE
ishing, gold leafing, chair 526C_AIL72'71
caning and weaving, repair
work. 14517 Harper, De-I----------
troit: Mich. 48224.

521-6177

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

ALL PLASTER REPAIRS-
Cornice - Antique. Call a{-
ter 6 p.m. 882.0005._______ .--..-1- "__

PLASTERING and llr~'wall. i
Neil Squires, 757~772. I

- --------_ .._---.......-
QUALITY PLASTERl:-\G -

tailore(} repairs. cracks
eliminated, prompt service,
30 years in Grosse Pointe.
Free estimates: Satisfac., 381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS
tion guaranteea. Rel\son. I Since 192-'1
able. James Blackwell. 821. i Kt'ith Danidson
7051 or 294.0034. . Licenst'd Mastl'r Plu;nber i

--------------~---~ - - --_.----" ~--_.__ .- .._-----_ .._- --
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Spring brings out the
nicest things -... like
our Spring Style
section. Read the
leading American
designers critiques of
their creations, read
what local retailers
are predicting.
Celebrate one of
Grosse Pointe's most
beautiful seasons with
the latest trends for
the entire family in
fashions, hair designs,
fabrics, colors, brides,
accessories and more!

•prlng ty e
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toda) 's bridal go ....ns lend
themsclYes 10 a wick variel\' of
SI) Ies and lengths-fmm d'ou.
ble and triple strand "dog col-
lars" to single strand neck-
laces in princess length and
longer.

A point 10 keep in mind
....hen choosing a cultured
pearl necklace that will har.
monize ....ith the neckline of
your bridal gown. is that cuI.
tured pcarls are at their most
beautIful ....hen "om against
bare skin '

traditions, splendor and ele-
gance of the gre al l:\'ent.

Brides are being married in
romantic gowns with billowy
skirts, melon sleeves and
glorious. flo ....ing trains. This
Victorian grandeur is en-
hanced by simple. elegant ac-
cessories, such as that peren-
nial favorite, cultured pearl
jewelry,

A lustrous. radiant cultured
pearl necklace (\'l:ry possibly
a gift from Ihe groom) is an
exquisite complement to the
bride's own radIance_and the:
deeper necklines on many of

UNCOMMON SERVICE,

Southwick for women. Executive suitings for the dis-
cerning business woman, Kathryn Sterr is shown wear-
ing a 100% wool tropical olive drab suit, $375.100%
silk stock tie, blouse, $75, Open Daily 9-5:30, Thursday
till 9,

A luxurious evening fantasy of Victorian inspiration from the Charles
Glueck Spring 1982 collection. A pewter and taupe iridescent stripe silk
blouse is. lavishly detailed with lace-edged crystal pleating at the elbow
of the Wide leg o'mutton sleeve&.. at the collar and on the ne~k stand,
Beneath a full sweeping flounced dupionf silk skirt rustles over a
meant-to--be-seen frothy scalloped schiffili lace petticoat pouffed b)' a
crinoline of net and taffeta.

Lustrous cultured pearls fit
for a princess bride - you!

It seems that 1981 will long
be remembered as the Year of
the Wedding.

The entrance into matrimo-
ny of Prince Charles'and Lady
Diana was grand, glorious,
without rival in modern
memory-and cenain to make
every prospective bride and
groom all the more deter-
mined that their special day be
equally perfect in every detail.

With the eyes of the ....,orld
riveted on the Royal :Wedding,
it's no surprise that it has in-
spired a revival of interest in
weddings which reflect the

C tRI, ..,THUl
IW "f;RU'f;l'tt

11101 T n UUf; '-,"
(:UITlII"(~:

EJizabf>,h Sorlh
t:orlHlrnlf' Sf'f'f'lnry

(//ul Huwr

.for Jrn/tr",-Pif'rt'P

"American designer's
clothes for Spring 1982
are more realistic than
ever before. There's a
flattering uncluttered
look that is easy going
and slimming."

"Classic women's cloth.
ing has departed from the
traditional look in Which it
was once entrenched. :'01'0
longer is the 25" vented
jacket the onl~' available
look. Southwick, for in.
stance, has introduced
unvented jackets that
range from 22"to 24", un.
darted with one or two
hutlons. In a word, tradi.
tional (women's wear)
has been softened or
feminized. We are finding
more and more women
executives understanding
the classic natural shoul.
der look as the most effec.
tive and successful man.
ner of dress in the busi.
ness world today."

line without exaggerated pad-
ding.

The Princess of Wales Look,
inspired by Britain's new her-
oine, Lady Di, in the way ,Ed-
wardian fashion was inspired
by Princess (later Queen)
Alexandra nearly 100 years
ago, is one of the d,elightful
nuances of this Glueck collec-
tion. "It was uncanny to look
at pictures from the i890s and
early 19008, to see that Prin-
cess Alexandra and the new
Princess of Wales both had the
trend-setting forward hairdo,
loved high ruffled necklines,
stripes and easy little jackets
over dresses, and elaborate
~vcning necklines. It's ~11h~p
pening again."

Jht shops of
W4tl"n..l'i~r,~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

but Everythillg's IN

Tunics and peplum tops are
related keynotes of the collec-
tion; Charles Glueck believes
the slender, split-level outline
is a major silhouette pivot of
1982, combined with pants
slender or wide, with skirts
short or longer, ami a1w ay:)
with a gently widened shoulder

What's "in" for Spring?
Whatever shape, length and
fabrication make a woman
feel more beautiful, says
Charles Glueck,

Glueck, whose spiritedly
romantic collections in super-
lative materials are produced
at prices now known as "The
Miracle on Seventh Avenue"
($250 to $400 at retail), feels
that women today count their
own personal style as a factor
as potent as their assessment
of the fasmon headlines, "A
well-dressed woman puts her-
self into the picture right from
the start," he said. "Her per-
sonal preference counts more
than any "fashion edict."

Designer CHARLES GLUECK

History Repeats . . .
The Charles Glueck collec-

tion for Spring/Summer 1982 is
therefore eclectic in many
ways: the silhouettes and
moods range from conserva-
tive to swinging, from a dash-
ing little taffeta, knicker suit
with fragile lace blouse to a
poetically flowing "plantation
dress' in burnt-out white satin
organza.

"

-------~---~--~---------_.....-_~--_....._--~~-- ~
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blush that are available in
both creme and powder
formulas. Using the
creme first and 'setting' it
with powder blush makes
cheek color finished-look-
ing and longer-wearing."

Lips are well-defined
with a Tribal Red pencil
and colored with earthy
coral, terracotta or red.
The finishing touch on the
mouth is a gleaming
gold-bronze gloss called
Pagan Gold.

Additional Primitive
Accents embellish any of
the three palettes in the
collection. An all-over
highlighter called Shim-
mering Sand, [or in-
stance, adds light-catch-
ing nuances anywhere on
the face. neck or body
skin.

Makeup for spring is at
the same time bold and
subdued, allowing a
woman to suitably offset
fashions that range from
timeless investment
dressing to trendy ethnic
and period outfits, all of
which will be seen this
season.

dazzle dramatizes Oscar de la Renta's
conviction that this is a year when
clothes will share a glorious night life
of privatf:: parties and public functions.
Still the shapes retain a simple cut,
kimono coats and pajamas, yet some
more structured with fitted bodices
over full skirts.

The glamour quotient is de la Ren.
ta's choice of precious materials, from
the atmospheric lightness of silk gazar
(a satiny organza this designer recent-
ly revived from the 1950's when it was
starred by Ba!tmciaga) to satin chiffon
in a moirf:: pattern, tailored white satin
and the inimitable de la Renta display
of hand. beading and sequin embroi.
dery, Wool jersey in classic Spring
navy or black and navy cashmere are
the counterpoint fabrics throughout
the collection. For evening de la Ren.
ta's pure and simple tailoring fre.
quently emerges. Most have fitled
bccicc: th.:.t ~:'::.pb.2.~!?'.:' th~ .. r?!c:~ ~nri
hipline.

monochromatic palettes
of earlier seasons.

On the eyes, for in-
stance. three contrasting
shade~, such as stoney
gray, rust and peach are
worn together, creating
an almost textured ap.
pearance, Eyes are lined
and defined with pencils in
ric/1 bronze and rainforest
green shades.

This is a departure from
the three graduations of
the same shade. which
have become the classic
eye makeup, according to
Glenn. The new effect is a
sophisticated. more mul-
ti-faceted eye, elongated
and upswept, to balance
the bold opulence of
spring's diverse fashion
offerings,

Cheeks and lips coor.
dinate in gentle shades of
corals and tawny reds,
"Cheek color is an impor-
tant balance on the face,"
Glenn says,

"In 'Primitives' we
have included one
double-tone blusher,
whicR has its own high-
lighter, and two shades of

f:senting Jessica McClintock and
her 20th Century charm",pure white
linen and lace Cut sure and simple,
More appealing than ever on a hot
summer day. Here, a puffed. lang
sleeved blouse with deep V-d shawl
collar, rimmed in lace and tucked into a
long matching skirt, S188.Sizes 8-14.New
in The Woodward Shops at Eastland.

Evening fashion premiere: special
fashion show of spring dresses at
Eastland. Friday, March 19,6:30 pm,
in Coats Refreshments served For
reservations, call 371-3232.ext 2017

ROMANTIC WHITE
at hudson's

.... - - ............

"Beautiful clothes have a life of
their own," observes Kennedy Fraser,
New Yorker Magazine's fashion critic,
in her new book "The Fashionable
Mind."

Oscar de la Henta, the American de-
signer most idenli£ied with bringing
beautiful clothes and gla morous
women to~ether in elegant harmony
agrees WIth Kennedy Fraser, His
Spring 1982 collection (oreca~t.~ a dou.
ble liCe for fashionable clothes to keep
pace with their fashionable wearers
who are also :>ignificant achievers.

A new element, refined simplicity,
pervades thi:> de la Renta collection
The clothes for both day and evening
are pure, c1ean.lined. The coat dresses
and suits are fastidious in line and de-
tail. There are also small topped fitted
jackets over short, slim skirts, or top-
ping full culottes or tailored trousers
("... rl "l ~,
-"'. _.oJ

1"01' evening, a burst of sumptuous

Designer OSCAR de ]8 RENT A

Double Life FashionsKeep
P ace with their Wearers

"Sunbaked reds and
corals, muted blues,
greens and neutrals - all
with a radiant earth-tone
quality - are the newest
makeup shades for
spring,". says Glenn Rob-
erts, creative training
director for Elizabeth Ar-
den.

"Together they create
an exotic melange, remin.
iscent of once.vivid pig-
ments, mellowed by cen.
turies of sun, light and
air," he says.

Epitomizing this [eel-
ing, Elizabeth Arden'S
spring makeup collection
is called "Primitives."
Colors for eyes, cheeks,
lips and nails have a
time.burnished quality,
enhanced by a hint of
shimmering frost.

Three palettes. named
"Primitive Corals,"
"Savage Sands" and
"Wild Fires." offer com-
plete faces in the cor a!.
bronze and red ranges,

In application, the col-
ors create a soft multi-
hued design on the face.
departing from the more

Elizabeth Arden Director
GLENN ROBERTS
Spring makeup evokes primitive art

,(

'\
~" '.,,:

White handkerchief linen combines with blue wool jersey in
Oscar de la Renta's Spring outfit, The linen blouson jacket is
counterpointed by the linen yoke of the easy mid-calf pants.

'if
ROLEX

885-5515

Iihprilte un-balance o[ proportion of
dissonance of color combinations,
Therc is a large, loose pouf of the
blouson over the skimp skirt. There is,
ill ('ontrast, the close.filting bodice
oVt'!" a long flounced skirt like those
that l'neUrnbl'f('d but warmed women
wht'n tllE'Ydimot'd into covered wag.
ons And both look right for the early
30s.

TIl('n' is ('vel' greater variety in
pallts, from ballcrina :>hort:> to Bel"
l1Iudas, knick{'l's, bloomers, clam dig.
g{'r~ and enormously full cr{)ppet!
pants Tht, tendency of all pants is to
look full ilnd rounded, not tight.

B{'('8USl' Free Woman II is the moo<.!
of the dal'. with the woman of the 80s
stdl try iilg to poSitlO1l hersell in a
"'"rid fh;ll <;imllitaneouslv demands
her utmost capability and her utmost
femininity, there is a definite fashion
IHlrkbaek to Free Woman I, who
elllergt.'<1 111 th(' 1890s. Charles Dana
(;ibson's heroine, roundfaced, healthy
allll \,ltal, with blown hair and a frank,
open gall' IS reinearnaled in the suo
per.models of the fashion runways.
The fashions thelllseh'es are reminis.
('I'nt al times: big full sleeves (worn
by Prinees~es of Wal('s I and 11), pet-
ticoilts, lac!' insertions, eorselet waist.
bands, hip wraps.

Hips, by the way, are strongly in [0.
cus Some SOCiologists see hip empha.
sis as a dril'e to reaffirm that the fam.
ily is reinstated as a major priority,

STRIPES ARE THE ASCHOR for a fashion season
of hIgh seas san'y. Here, the boat-neck T-shirt in
bold red and ~11lte Is tucked lnl.o 16-butl.on sailor
trousers. ~ith lace--back detalllng,

A

Grosse Pointe

!,~[aslllOIl a IIIIITO/" image of Ilis-
t ~w\' "

.iudglJlg by th(' Sprillg 19!12Am{'ri-
~1I!l t'o!l('dlOnS, Y('S, 1I11dlIl'v{'r more
I'ividly thull 1I0Y. \l'1li'n till' IIHrror is 1I
kU!{'ldes('op(' !loll't tr.I' to Illakl' SellSl'
of fushron lIlill'SS Ilfl' ih('H makes
SI'IISI' (" ~'Oll. ('('Illllld OUI' influl'n(wl
d{'slglll'rs,

List Ih(' adjl'l'lJI'('S lliat a/Jply equal.
II' to Ihl' \\al' \Il' dIPS, alii !tIt' \lodd
I\'l' lil'{' III . UllIJl'('dl('labl(' . ('{'al.
Islll' lIu~taJgll' \ Ision;lr\'. Is it
a 1\.\' \\OIHIt'1'\\(. ft'l'ilJh.(, \\l';Jrlllg 1,1[(1'-
la to llll' "ff,('(, ,iIId dl'lI11l1 to a dallct'"

That \1'(' 1m(, III 1111 dl'"s'l'S one da\' and
an anklt'-I('n~lh skirt lhl' n('\t" .

III till' 1ll',1I"l'l'lItU1'.I'sinn' SlglIHlnd
F("('ud fll""t \\ "ntll'n'd in hIS diary,
"\,"'h'lI i ... 11 'UllIH.n "i.-dl, W:H1t ,,:.

WOllll'n Ilan' \1'1I1! su!fragl',' Il\othe('('d
dynastll'''. fought wal's. lapp/pd
IIlrlllll's, Il'd (,;HlSt'S and t\('(,ollle sex
".I'mlwls. all rh(' lime wOlltil'ring if
lh('~' \\('1'\' bl'illg tnI(' to ttwir inmost
dl'Slrt'~.

'1'11(' allS\\('1' IS hl'(,o/Ding c1I';lr todil)'
Womcn want It ill!. B~' lums, the
dolhe.s I\t' fl'('/ like Wl'ilnll~ will 1)<'
Illrni 111<1 I or \'OIUlIllnous, aSSl'rtl \'1' 01'
!'l'fiIH'd, dt'i1n and c,l/lJid or ill!l')i'atl'
Hill! !lIv,tcrious

The 'oilly Jrrl'lO:I (lill term todal' is
"appropl'i:ltt''' II a woman ext'eu'll\'{'
hilS thl' It'!(s for It she will \lcar knick.
t'!"S to it board 1l11'('((ng,

The dud ('xeltl'IllCII!S of the Spring
1\lB2 AnH'ril'an ('o!J{'dions an': a dt'.

Prime time from Rolex.
Superb Rolex watches for men and women,
In 18 karat yellow gold with hidden-clasp
bracelets: A. Oyster Ouartz Datejust for
men in stainless steel, 51.350. B. Lady'S
Datejust 55.750. C. Man's
Day-Date, 57,950

Nol1hland 'Grosse POinte' Fillrlane' lakeSide .1Wleve OakS' Crossroads
Also Ann Arbor' Saginaw

hELt) kf.TTERUtS FRUU WRIGHT K-tr
1;"0,11 Af'rc/,f'w/

"We have found that our customers are more mobile. active ... they need items
that are as \'ersatile as a Rolex watch. It works from the office to sports to dinner."

l-';pri"l: 1?(Jr()('(I,'lt _1982:
J'(IS/'';(JII MirrtJrs HL~t()ry

ELEANon LAMBERT
Fa~hi()n PI'('''8 Week

hOln nauti,al rell, "hite
and blue to the newest

Jade peen, hOI pink', teal or
....lld ~rape, SlOpes plCI. up on
color ....ilh the saml' \i\'id
approach their ",lid learn.
malc' do - fwm sleel eless
swe.!l; I" stralght.legged pull-
on pam,

PmeJewelers Smce tB6t

\X-'here [he hesl .\t<Ttmses beRln,

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair

B,\ld n~ull('al '(flpe~ lead
the \I.!~ 1O a spring fashIOn
'cason th.!t IlIIXCS high sea,
San) . crayon-deal bright
color; and crisp, da"lcally.
1a.l1ored spom~ear

Srripes say lI;ill The} 're
fre,h and .:ontel11porar) . and
thel Ore elel.\'ersatik Somesuir~ are ....lde, some pencil.
thin, \I~l1le othas are a combi.
natil'n of thl,k.and-thrn stach
Ul rainbo(l,s llf colors.

Striped mates

A pin.striped T.shin c:w
t0p every lhi ng fwm lhe
ne ....est lace.up cull'lles and
slim Capri pants to nippy
mini sweat-skirts,

A blue.and.y,hite ....ide.
suiped bool.ned:. dazzles ....lth
10-bull(ln seafanng trousers
\lith la,('.up detalhn~ or sInn.
!TUngslad;s CT~p('d at ,e\ en.
eighths length.

EHn con\ erllble-cufi
.hon. benefil {wm Ibe crisp
feehng thai stripe, prll.Je.:t -

\'h'id colors

Stripes add to style-stuilded spring

I'*-
I

- - - ~-----------------------~-~---_._-_-..._-------------~-----------------------------
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Short suede suit dressing for Spring!
.• A stone suede blazer tossed over an

ivory cashmere tee shirt and slate short
culottes. An obi in rose suede adds a hint
of color. By Donna Karan and Louis
Dell'Olio for Anne Klein Spring '82.

The sense of wrappiness, as opposed to
angular or circular cuts, is noticeable
throughout the collection, sometimes giv-
ing a romantic. sometimes a pure simplis-
tic beauty to the silhouette.

"Chic and smart are synonyms in more
ways than one nowadays," said Mollie
P&rnis commel,: ' ..,. m her Spring 1982
Mollie Parnis StudIO olledion.

"The women who wear my clothes think
of a wardrobe not in terms of seasons, but
in terms of years. To them clothes must be
a beautiful and efficient part o( their de-
sign (or living. They expect the whole col.
lection to function as smoothly as their
well.run houses. the parties they organiw,
and their careers - no waste molion - 110
wast, period.

The Spring 1982 Mollie Parnis Studio col-
lection carries the designer's stamp of
worldly elegance expressed in exclusive
cottons and other textures. This year's
crop includes exotic South Seas .prints
often arranged in sexy Polynesian draped
outlines.

"They shop with a c1earcut plan for the
whole year ahead and know what to spend
real money on and where to count on
'caretul economies.' Their illllJUrl<i11l
basics are of the highest quality and addi.
tions are smaller investments that add
amusing, up to the minute excitement."

Dc~i"llt~rMOLLIE PAHNIS

Cloth,(~S(IS E.lfieiellt A~
Th,(~()"glllliZ(~(l lfi()IlI(III

SPRING
ARRIVES

AT THE

MARGARET
DIAMOND

SHOP

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
ON

SALE MERCHANDISE

MARGARET' DIAMOND SHOP
377 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe

886-8826

\.;

See our new Bill Atkinson separates in British
tan and navy with touches of red in full skirts,
split skirts, jackets, blouses, slacks and sweaters.

Also
New spring suits of fibreen 10 beige and

navy with new shoulder treatment.

Black wool crepe SUlt with a shorter jacket.

Spring Garments Arriving Daily

silk shirt. Either wa\, the
effect is subtly allurIng!

The hip retains its im.
portance this spring with
the obi replacing last fall's
bandage "Tap, accentuat.
ing the hip slung belts.

Proportion plays an im-
portant part in this
spring's relaxed moo(1
with the simplicity and
comfort of our longer
tunic over a short skirt.
The emphasis on legs!
Legs are exposed now
more than ever with these
easy fluid fabrics.

A separate table should be
sel'up for the cake and bev-
erages. Iced tea and lemonade
are great additions to the bev-
erage list for those guests
who prefer non-alcoholic
refreshers .

You may also choose 10
offer outdoor activities such as
bad minion and volleyball 10
keep the pany going. Patios or
driYeWa)'S can be sel aside for
dancing.

It seems to us. that the
most natural way to ap-
proach these fabrics is to
drape them, wrap them
softly whether it be a
jacket. blouse or sarong
skirt. It's a new concept of
suit dressing! A suede
hooded tunic jacket gath.
ered at the hip with a
drawstring, is worn over
an easy sweater and a
lean linen and metallic
skirt. Another option is
our sortly tailored jackets
tossed casually over a silk
sarong skirt and a draped

But. whatever happens Ihe
best remedy is to remain gra-
cious and keep smiling.

There sbould be an allerna-
tive space available in case it
rains. If the ground is rela-
tively flat. a large tenl could be
set up.

New plastic trash pails are
perfect for storing ice, and
light foods such as seafood
salads, quiches, cold soup and
fresh fruit are good choices.

Our Spring collection is
elegant and sensual_ Spe-
cial pie<'es inspired from
the most natural ele.
ments; stone, earth, sand
and metals, translated
into the finest fabrics.

The lightest of linens.
the supplest suedes, the
richest print silks and
cashmeres in the warmest
earth tones (pebble,
stone, slate, quartz, straw
and clay) combined to
create a new inventive.
ness and luxury of tex.
turps and color.

Small purple flowers are massed on black silk crepe in this ruf.
fle.front culotte dress with the unmistakable Mollie Parnis dash.

The Natural Approach
Creates a Rela~~edMood

DONNA KARAN and LOUIS DELL'OUO
Desi&ners For ANNE KLEIN and CO.

Naturally At
Wooc/J O,,/,'(ul S'"c/;OJ

19599 MACK AVENUE
Between 7 and 8 Mile Roads

TELEPHONE: 882-9711

An outdoor wedding in a
favorite place can be a charm-
ing way 10 celebrate Ihis
mornelttous, once-in-a-life-
time occasion.

But. no matter how much
you planned. there is still a
chance thai the unforeseen
will occur. The neighbor's
dog might decide to take a
stroll down the aisle with the
bride; ilcould stan raining; or
some bees might attach them-
selves 10 the bridal bouquet.

Quite Simply
Elegant

Your
Most Obvious

Accessory

Lll.LlAi\' FURJ;.~T
f'I~O.u UU,1'
')l LI1'Zf;U

I." I\UIHf.'RI,)'
I\OR.I\''';U

NEWS FROM LILLY:
"Knickers art' the most
comfortable thing for
spring - very young and
bright - also the longer
walking shorts,

"There's a new dress
making its way to lhe par.
ties this season - the TEA
length dress ... very
popular on the east coast
- also a new favorite for
bridesmaids"

Q

Outdoor weddings - a popular cooice

PRESERVE
THAT

WEDDING
FINERY

After the wedding, you'U
wan I to preserve those
memories for ever and maybe
even share thai wedding dress
with another member of lhe
family. To do this, it's impor-
tant 10 give thought to storing
your dress after the big day.

At the time you (lW"Chase
your wedding dress, find out
from the salesperson the best
method for cleaning it. Often,
the manufacturer gives in-
StIUctions for dry cleaning or
the use of a commercial spot
lifter.

Be sure to pass on these in-
structions to whomever offers
to take care of your dress after
the reception. It's important
II(J( to let stains sit for too long
as they will be more difficult
to getoul.

For a special price, many
dry cleaners will boIh clean
and seal your dress in an air-
tight wrapper. If you decide to
take care of this yourself. reo
member that, after cleaning,
the dress should be covered
with acid-free tissue paper and
then WI1Ipped in washed un.
bleached muslin. Store the
dress as flat as possible, and be
sure that the place of storage is
cool and dry.

Don'l forget about tbe
dress-it is a good idea to take
it out 0DCe a year to give it an
airing.

Most veils should be hand
washed with a mild soap and
then dried flat 011 deaD towels.
They also should be wrapped
in acid free paper and stored
flat.

With a few precautions your
dress should stay beautiful for
years to come.

Jo..'t"i'~' f;ro/lril'p
lTflods Opticnl

. Stwlios
19,)99 .1Ine.1f

"Eyeglass framl's for
woml'n are prettil'r for
spring and summl'r than
the\, ever ha\'e been with
soft cosmetic colors such
as blush pink and soft
blue with delicate tints
for iensl.'s.

Bonnets. babushkas
and "lilly" perfume
. . . just a few of our •
wonderful things
that go to your head
beautifully!!!

1-1\1-: FI H'" h.\

_s:( flit'cIII-Roth" j

01 GROSSE POINTE

KiMBERLY KORNER MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881-9296

21)~h"" .\-fAt ~ ,",,(nut' Hko;, '}lI/,n

(,r;I\~l POlntt ~ ~l\l,h

. HEAD LINES

---------_.,----------------------

20.16"1 .Had,'
"Our custom made furs
are increasing in popu-
ladl\'. W(' work with ex.
quis'ite new pells and
hand lailor the coat of
,"our dreams. We also
re.fashion older fur
coats, Appointments for
consultations are neces-
sary," Douglass May,
Vice. President .

."lLUU\-UOI.L1S." f,[,US'
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CD ftegSitlg

bon a~Q aqes
£[Jr~ 4 to 18

This feminine three-piece combination is
composed of a striped camisole jacket. a
split skirt with blue roses and a vertlcal.
stripe camisole in toast and blue, Designed
by Soo Yung Lee for Spring 1982.

Designer
800 YUNG LEE

INTRODUCING
SOO YlJNG LEE
LA SOIREE

If you could reach out
and touch Soo Yung
Lee's irresistible silk
prints as they pass along
the runway, you could
almost describe her col.
lection with your eyes
closed.

As Soo Yung put it,
"Shape is always impor.
tant, but it is not a major
consideration tOday,
Luxurious individualist
fabric is the thing, The
sort silhouettes we are
wearing can be adjusted
so easily, then read.
i~!ed next season with
the sash in a different
place. the hem changed
- a lot of minor varia.
tions that alter the
look."

Thic; VOUOlZ Korean.
born Amedcan de-
signer's affinity with
superlative fabric has
been so much a part of
her attitude toward de.
signing that she has be.
come a leader of tbe
group who develop each
dress from the fabric
rather than the ..trend "

City Sailor ... a
new. feminine ap.
proach from Helene
Sldel.

MQJ"(iafJ:)inon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

a82-5550

I

hand there may be a trio of stitching, pipings and
pie fIat collar of very special buttons matter
filmy organza or a big more.
swooshy sash, It's impor- One major part of the
tant to give women bits collection is' surprise
of froth and nonsense proportion, a long torso
which become part of over shorts, a short skirt
their individuality, 1 do - or a noticeably longer
think that ruffles are skirt. Walking shorts,
phasing out. however, culotU!s and apron skirts
and subtleties like shoul. are very Important,
der flanges, reversible A group of dresses 1
treatment, cording, rows am particularly fond of

are In cotton with full
skirts and a Idnd of "our
town" look, rural and yet
urbane. To me they are
the ideal look to keep a
women feeling pretty
during a hard day's
work.

THE DIFFERE~CE
I~ F ASHlO;,i THIS SEA.
SON: - Proportion of
clothes. lhere's no one
particular length. There
are four wavs to vary
length:' -

1) Long over short .
hip length square
double breasted
jacket over short
skirt

2) Short o\'cr long .
this is a earn' over
from last season's
short waiter jacket
over long prairie
skirt.

,1) Long o~'er long. hip
length jacket over
ankle length slim
skirt

4) Short over short -
for great legs'. wai.
tl'!" jacket over short
full skirt or over
SIWRTS (skirt and
shorts combination)

Clothes are bod\, can.
scious but not t'ight .
more square

Jackets are not just
blazers any more They
have puffed sleeves but
not hea\'y padding, Dou-
ble breilsted jackels are
back anrl a new kimono
jacket is jllsl the thing 10
wear over \'our favorite
cocktail dre"ss.

O:-J COLOR: Primary
colors: electric blue.
bright red mixed with
naturals like taupe and
beige

Black and White com.
binations or by them-
selves. a black linen suit
looks chic for day or
evening.

KEf'- DETr/El'
FR()JI

B. SIEGEL

.\llRI ..l LJI.'"O.'.
J J h'-f'rt'IIf.'w/

o/l-I/u.-II ill
"Our designer sports.
wear. suits, coats and
dresses are selected for
fashion conscious women
of all ages. We service
our fasniC'n customers
with an extensive altera.
tion and tailoring de.
partment plus a custom
fashions department."

PAin' l1-t\O ..1SD
.'iIlERRl't JIOC'T

OF SElf'
HS/O."S OF rot'

2J028Unrk
"The latest designs for
Spring wil\ be short
styles with fuller longer
looks. This ~Iears color is
more important than
ever. Brighten up with
make.up and of course
hair color."

DESIGNER HELE~E SIDEL

Fashion J."tleans ..•
HOtt' Will It Look 011 .Me.

-
BuUerfl1es could live forever, or nearly so, when captured on
this tobacco silk Persian Butterfly print pants set from the
Albert Nipon Collectibles Spring 1982 colJection. A violet silk
crepe de chine tank top is tucked into ankle cuffed pants softly
gathered at the waistband. The unbuttoned overblouse doubles
as an unconstructed jacket with its cuffed half-sleeves and roU
or stand collar.

The more I.' travel
around America, the
more convinced [ am of
this fact: To the vast
majority of women, fash.
Ion means just one thing;
how will it look on me?

Both as a designer and
a woman, I believe that's
the right attitude, The
femInine bodv is, after
all, lhe axis around
which fashion mo\'es. It

. is nol merely in the de-
signer's head.

My Spring 1962 colJec.
Uon rediscovers the body
In clean, structural out-
lines that often leave 0((
such extras as a collar
or bib, But on the other

show curves very subtly,
the tops fall as tunics or
are tucked under pants
or skirts that are in
themselves mobile yet
tri m and slender, The
same theme inspires the
many skirts with in.
teresting yoke treat.
ments.

through color not neces.
sarily to change the
natural color of your
hair, but to bring it back
to hie, give it brilliance"

..tS'I'JION}' fROM 1'llE CUT UPS
16822 KfJrch",,(li

interchangeable usage to
the designs they are
famolls for' the charm.
ingly f('minine, de,
Ileately detailed yet
realistic fashion message
of their dresses,

Northland and Eastland Open Sunday 12 to 5 pm, B. Siegel. Mastercard, Visa, American Express

Spring HAIRCUTS
Spring COLORS
Spring PERMS

Make it a
Wonderful Spring

The place to discover
Coma in or eel! 885.3240

in Kay Baum

The Luxury Of Leather
taking shape now in soft
neutral shades to carry through
Summer. Handbags from Margolin
right: $60: left: $47; lined-
glove $26, belt $15,

"Colleetible" is gener.
ally defincd as some-
thing worthy of being
t'olle<!ted by II person of
tasle, But sin('e desig.
ners like Albert Nipon
have put their minds to
neating tops, Jackets,
pants and skirts thai The Spring 1982 collee.
provide endless happy lion is gently moulded to
variations in a wardrobe,
. 'collectible" crystallized
in women's minds as
meaning "something to
wear,"

Pearl and Albert NJpon When asked what's in
have as Iiltle use ror fashion for . spring
waste and clutter as na, answered "COLOn .
lure has for II VilCUo.::n", OBVIOU:>LY! It's':':.' hig
They set up their Collee. this year, For beautiful
libles division to add hair, bring back the lustre

Sprinf, at the Cut-Ups

Nipon Collectibles
Pearl Nipon, Director of De8ign

each designed to be new
for the season ahead

--- - - - -~ ----~-- --------------_._---------~-------,~_._~---
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fonUnut'd billow

thllt ill rh"thmit' II III I !lAh!
011 ft'l'hng llllll II foells or '.
lhl' jewelry I'll hl'r hi~h
ufound I lit' 1)1'('k IIr Ill\\'
""111001iI' ill oUllli Ihl'III\" ,
Our l'ndl' ani I JOY IS 'all'
"ullllllilt('" l'nlll'htl bl'll
lhlll "'I' rail" FUllda!lJ;\I ..
II it; II IIl1dl' of IIl1v,:1' 11'i1f .
rorl1l~ nearl\' 11\'1' iudu''\
nl'ro~~, tlilolhJ~ pull"h"d
IlIlll dt'('ply HIL'I"l'll

11Ikl'lhl'lIll1l!n'I,!rl'l'llIf
1111"('1/ IIlH'" IHld trll ..."d
Itl/l'" III Ill'lId". I'''IH'/'Idll\'
tlllt'llllUI'lwarl" 1\ 1'1'''111

115 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

a86-1688

IlI,olil' ./ (;, /I""h "01/." ""'II"
hI,,;, I 11 1,,1 "'~'II ,I

,", ''''1,1101 d '1Iul/,.,(

'1111. T'ill//lI'tUJI "'rI,l,lll'I, .. II II

.I (;. IJIIII/ •......./ I 'J II ;}/u II",

daY'1l ell'runltj,,!:, tht'lIlu,
lJr f ulihion outlook rellre
llt.'111 U minor ilrt lorm

III tlw AI('"I.» Kirk c'ol.
ledion, the bUlik metlt! III
pcwll'r that i6 free of lead
"Our oWllllpedal t)'PC, II
wHI neVer larnillh, llnd
evcn mort' imporlanl will
IIt'\'l'r hilrm the hod~' "'l'
ure inl rllliurinM rlllllhurn
In our plutlnll-' the mUll!
I'xl'l'n~lvl! 101'101 111 1/1('
world, .ZO(l lIJort' I'lli'
OUIH'" thun I'lolinultl
Hhodlulll III 1011l1l~' pI'r.
l!lllncnl"

My dl'llilln thel1lL' I~ for-
Wll I'd mot iOIl, III ritHWll8

I
_/

Fushionublt:!
A ~jf1lplt' ('1t'~ilf1rt' i~l11mffll~hillll.lhl\

dj~l'luYt'd 11\ thi~ uni'lut' pt'l\danf
of }(old dnd diarnondt,

edmund t. AHEE je\velers
20139 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
886-4600

'fht' dilY ill jOllA gone
whl.'n jewelr)' l'ould bl'
call1't1 either "rockll" or
"junk." Modern jewelry,
including the kInd you
wear around your wail;t as
u belt. llhouldn't en'n IJt'
l'ollL'd "costume." It now
hlu intrinsit' vulue !Jt"
rllUlle of Its ,""ntemporary
dellign, ilK Intermix llf
Ill'lIull1l' Ilton('1i lwd l'liollc
wlIod., car\'ed und
IllouJd('lllCohl. OilY", nx'k
l'I'y:.lul amI iinllquI' urtl.
lud~ llf ('olllll'tor'. Impor.
tanl'l', IIko ul1lult!l~ and
ll' ode lJcadll,

Tht! ornaments fl~r 10-

DESIGNER ALEXIS KIRK

Jelvplry (II,d Belts,
•

T(J"I(Jrr()u~' .." (~(J11()cl()r 1t()",S .

Pappagallo ... the perfect reason to love
the Spring Seaso11!

'1'radiriotls if) tine clolhing' frOfn r(lsl1al to dress

w.Illl lilt' tltltlP Jt'wtJl lut1tJ~
uf Met1lil!illlHWt' PIlIIIIIII~~,

~ill~ !Wllntllftl1t't lilt"
Ihll t'fYlilll1 bull. 8ptIHIl'
Sum rtlt!f '/1:1 (abrl('11 will
!lUll rClflllrt Ih" Influl1l1cl!
ot tho 18tll CClOtur)' ",Uti
full blown floral and laun.
print., More I"terelltlng
will be (ulurl.tic prlnt.!lef.
(ected b)' 20th Cl.'nlur,'
technoloRY, Inllplred b)'
computer kinetics Bnd the
dynamism and rUlllon of
astral actl \'Jtles .. -\ ror.
ward.looklng Individual
style III the booster that
puts you In fa.hion orbit
whero you can pick and
choote II mung the Iitlll'Ji of
Alrnlrlcan design.

Sprin~ is of course very
colorful and so are Pappa.
galla clolhes This year we
show naturals and muted
lones such as lavendar
and olive in combination
with the brj~ht colors.

AHEE
JEllELERS

20 J :J9 .llfll'/"
WHAT'S POPULAR THIS
YEAR: "Blue topaz and
aquamarine, but dia.
monds are still outselling
everything. Drop earrings
are replacing the hoop and
for the wrist and neck
we're showing multi col.
ors - three shades of gold
- -rose, while anrl \'cllow
together. It goes with ev-
erything, For wedding
rings and dinner ripgs the
new channel setting is
very popular for men as
well as women,"

SUE FROM
PAPPAGALLO
I J 5 ,KERUn:VAt

\1\"".\"I-: U-\"VH
/lA1H 'Jo,T*.'"

t:(JJIIJU~ t'r
TUtJl~Um

:1I,; f'/!.;lIf:R RH.
"SVi'akln~ of practicality
wllh II (ullhlon IO(lk warm
c(l~nll" hrownll IIrl' thl'
IWIII ('(,INrll (If I' ('\'l'f;,iluy
tlllltll untl hUllin,"'" "II~I'!I,
f n (:ollC'h ""~!Innd bU,ljI.
n('.~!l ('!l~I'!l Hll' ('/JIM I"
I'SlII"d 'J'AUM: II ~/Jm.
hln(!1lllmlJrll~' wllh nllvy,
hllll'k IIn(1 uny hrown lonl'.
Bur~undy, ofl,'n ('un,,!(I.
('red tll mix unlvcrlllllly,
dONIn'1 hlenll well with
brown RharlcR,"

Alexla Kirk
Contlnlled
bined pearls wilh semi.
precious stones ltIte lapis,
coral. turquoise,' rose
quartz, jade or carnelian
in long, easy-la-manage
strings that go marvelous-
ly with black or high col.
ored clothe •.

The e"cilfment of Jew.
elry tad8)' I.wearing II In
a "sauuge" wa)' that
shows how sophisticaled
you are,

HIli /lHy !iIlH t!{jltlltri~ttd I1f
II !!,rll)' fllHlf!lllltlllll!illllliftl1

'!iJ[lIlO!lf "'l1fll"lild likirl if!
",till'!! Wllllr WOOI(ltlli IIi ,.
hllrblnlor of thlnll!! to
come,

.'01' country look& Earl}'
AmencBn to Engll.h gen.
try moods in warm earth.
tone., golden rusls and the
continuing mony green
wllJ Jet the pace. HoundJJ.
tooth patterns, plaldll In
even blocks of color, loopy
yarn tellhlrell, prlnlll In
nah'l! floral Bnd cplico
types, p.lsle)'ll to exqul •.
sHe lppe&try looks llnd
knits lIur{/ice with frellh
lWlled interpretations.

For evening, opulence
will continue with velvets,
moire, laces, liequlned
ilheers, silk", and brocades

'AT nOtlMI!:i\(1 t1Dfllinud iI'

flthl!1' thllfl {jIHlfltily.
(}(IOm#trill jhjjPlfl~ IklOOIi
firm hindfd tlibrIl!& IIk#
m.lton., tw illII, uncut
corduroy, doubl. knit,.,
,.. th.u and .uedu,
Lelther and leather. like
labrle. can hav. creative
flnlthet that are punched,
printed and pleated. Then
lhere are I01t treatments
with brwhed warm look.,
For e"am~lea, the Che..
terfleld Inrluence will be
.troni In clanlc tradi.
tlonfil coat, and there wlll
be a\.lo the coat thalls un.
conlltructed looking with
blHw!ng .IIlClVIl8 but defi.
"IUt In .hape,

Bill JJl,ItlilS ii4lYliof hili fall
CllUeeU'ln, "1 Q()fl't Wllnl
Ilny (lorl of elhnic influ-
ence, EVllrything is slim.
mer, Ilimpler more
ppred'Qllwn. f kcl;lp hark-
Ing back to mare of a sense
of relllUlm about clothes."

HAR.VEY'S
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

IO.~:~O fll'~prMon, 12.7 p,m.

thlt with trendl belni ,a-
tlbll.hed you can make
In)' wardrobe purchllle
with confidence now w!!,h
an eye toward the future
, , , even .alo merch.n.
dlH, know In, It wlll work
f,.. .. "1'\11

"'BeciuH of the uncer.
tainty in tod.y'. economy,
fabric mUll for fall have
concentrated on quality

CoA&J ..... Nt ••

Belts - leather trimmed
wools & linens or all
leather from $15.00.

Bags from $42.00 to $130.00.
Classic shoulder Bag pictured -$82.00,

All bags embossed with
your initials at no charge,

CO..AC:.4
I- ..... T ....• ~ '\IV .... "" •
• " G 8 • BEL T S .• ILL F 0 L ;> 8

,
\
.J

n
I!
1

How do we know the ar.
chltectural approach will
c()nt!nu, Into f,lI? And
why .hould w. tell you
abOut It now? A. of thl.
month, editor. and buyer.
have been vlewln. tall
, ....... ,""1 ..... """ 4 ~ ... Hl •.... I~.I.., '"""""'_...
compani. are all Ht for
fall and are already Into
Spring '83, The redOn we
are l00klnl 10 far ahead I.

Often imitated. Never equaled,

Ifyou are a woman
wholov•• D•• lsner fahlonl

andlove•• bargaln-
then Lachmann'. IIfor you.

farmington Hill~. L~hmcmn' j at Hu.nter Squ.are
Located on the Southwest Comer of Orchard Ulke Road and

Fourteen Mile Ro~d

Coach
also
make ..~
grea t -:oQking
Belts
with
Solid
Buck!

C'-M,c MCldler~
CWl.I/,ng In

Men'und
Women',
widthl 8I'ICl Ilz"

=

The architectural ap.
proach to dellS" and cut I.
one of the .tron."t
themes for Sprlna'82,1'he
tocal point. Ire trllnlu,
l.r, .piral and .quar.
cut., linear IIY.rs and
• titchee:i cieiinea iNni.r.,
There are .tron, ,eomet.
Me color contruta. Black
and white makes an 1m.
portant statement.

Gr... e P.bde Ne.. Coer1U ... '"
Polntt' Counter PolntM alld 'l'ha.'. Ne,,' on the Hill

American desilnerl did it first and they .till do it bett, Tbey laWlched tbe
rocket called read)'.to-,,'ear uaurins their future in the 'ubion universe by
making the beSt clothes poqlble for rta1 people 01 many incomes and lifestyla.
'nIete day', designers can't be dictated to Iny more than tlNlr custom.r., Thi.
II why )'0'" Ire teeing .uch I variety of Ityla and lenlthl and you will continue
to Me thiJ trend,

The Fashion Crystal Ball
. . . a look into the future

PAT ROUSSEAU
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We invite you to review our spring and
summer American and International
Designers Collections ...the most vibrant
colors, innovative textures and fresh
fabrics of the season. Do visit us soon.

JACOBS ()Y."i
_"'IIII'f' 1" our .Hill'l'

The color palette at Ja.
cobson's Store for the
Home usuallv follows
readv-to.wear fashion
trends. This Spring season
is not an exception. You
have been wearing the be-
coming shades of mauve,
,raspberry and dusty blue
that you can now enjoy
throughout your home.
l'pholstered furniture is
arriving in pastel floral
prints and solids. News in
wood in the light bleached
look of Henredon's "Ban-
trv Bav" Collection. Even
the classic folding direc-
tor's chair' is available at
Jacobson's with a rasp.
berry or mauve cam'as
cover (a real change from
tll€ Grosse Pointe green).

European design is
more interesting now than
orienta!, as exemplified
by a delightIuJ collection
of bedding by ~ artex, cal-
led "Garden Provencal."
The scattered small f1ow-
(.rs and border print in
lush pinks and blues on
white are ('harming.
Newest arrivals for the
table include provincal
mini prints in. you gues-
sed it. dusty rose. soft
blue. and taupe. If you
were to use the new
French Faince sandwich
plates and cups with hand
painted birds an<! flowers
from Jacobson's China
Department for a lunch-
eon a home. SprinF( would
enler your heart at once.

j.t(:OIl.,;( lV.'"
Spring, 1982, will pre-

~e!"!t ~ dhr~!,,~ifi(,?t inn of
styles never imagined.
There is no one silhouette
and Jacobson's customers
will have all sorts of op-
tions. Specifically, there
are two very diverse
points of view' regarding
length and shape. One is
short, trim and sophisti-
cated in a very put-to-
gether way; the other is
longer and softer in a very
casual way. But whatever
the look, the feeling will
certainly always be fem-
inine.

The news in fashion this
season is a return to the
pure lines which are loose,
easy & uncomplicated.
Color is very important
this Spring, and you will
be seeing three major
categories. First, there
are the brights, which also
include the nautical red,
while & Royal blue. This is
followed b}' the desert to-
nes, and then black and
white which is always ac-
cented with a clean, bright
color such as turquoise,
red or yellow.

11lere are more dresses
with more appeal this sea.
son - for day or night, one
piece or two. The shape is
narrow, yet soft on top,
loose in the shoulder, al-
ways shorter, often strip-
ped with lots of legginess
and dash.

The real success story
at Jacobson's continuing
on through Spring is the
Santa Fe look. Soft denim
prairie skirts trimmed
with eyelet or self ruffles
and teamed with concho
belts; bold turquoise
moccasins and flat rope
sandals as we move into
the heart of this season.
The look will become
more diversified, taking
on a romantic country
feeling in the new versions
of voile and sheeting in
soft provincial prints or
solid colors ranging in
shades of khaki, copper
and olive to brights in
while. red and turquoise.

We Do
Restvling,. ,
Repairing,

Cleaning &

Fur
Storage

Large
Selection

of
Fine Furs
In Stock.

Complete
Fur

Service./

COJmelicJ

117 Kerchevol • GrotH Point., Michigan
111-6133

(;'ee"/lOlfJ(J Oil '/,e .J.Jitf
IIi _j(,'I'(/,(,I'a! (;"Ojj(' IJoinle NHI-6833

~/'e (jl'eellhouJe

011 the Jlitt
3J pteaJeJ fo 3nfroduce

Anna

IDDDDDDDDDDDDDOOODDDOODDDDDDDODDOODODD066DD60DODOODODOC
I

'Jt}.'~il{lI,t'r (;"'1]'''':)" Il,)e",'
:omfortable
Jpring Dre~sing
rhe comfort of frecdom is featured in this
:ieoffrey Beene Khaki-colored linen draw-
;tring jacket pcrfectly paired with matching
inen pants, loosely rolled to the new. below-
.he-knee length for spring, 1982.

I

~l
-'!;- ••

19261 MACK (neor Moross) next to Woods Theotre
"

:Jra,~$UrM
01 Grosse Point.

886-7715

t rl/WIl Illo.~

From .tllm '''/In!

"Long hair furs are popu-
lar such as lynx. coyote
and racoon. Men's furs
are really selling like
never before. Higher pad-
ded shoulders and slim-
mer coats are whats new
in fur fashion."

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9'00 P.M.

,
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For" lilllilnlli/lll', \It'l'I'

olkrill/! ~(/ll i111l(/IH'~ '~d\ IlIg

npI'lll'luoil ~ III g"l
krll," u~

one-piece suit. now represents 90% of
our sules.

To III I.' , t1w 1982 swimsuit is 0 Sll'l'k
form on IIw bod" which subtl\' di.
mininisill's the waist, foc'usl'S attt:ntion
t'ither al the hips 01' the bosom /inti
permits color or palll'rn to flow over
the body like beams of light. The ef.
feel is luminous, vivid, orllallll'lIIal but
nol Rarish. Sunlighl responds best t.c
e\l'ar, brilliant l'olors stl('h as lhi.' ~Wll
blue I call Newporl and till' slmng
lurquois(' 1 have l'olllbJlll'd with hld)-
Siil, the ilwning stripl's I l'all Deauvili('
and pm' ph' and till' pun' cillllly tunes
that (sinl'l' it's 1!l82) II'l,'lI call gUll]

, drop ('UlllrS

~c~_~_.h ..;i"

Just clip the coupon
and cal/ for all
appointment toda~.
We han' a beaullfulllt'\\
look \lailing for you.

My SpringrSummer 1982 collel'lion
is, when you think it over, COnSl.'rVll.
tive compared 10 beachwear of Ihe
past several seasons. Beachw('ar has
been playing so long with nakedn('ss
Ihat bal'('n('ss is not news anymore.
Come-hilher effects in swimsuits
merely look quaint. The maillot or

r-----------~------I
I H" VE }/OUR HAIR (:UT I
I AND I

: WE'LL GIVE YOU ,~ :
: FREE :1
I I I
I REDKEN I

»9-REDKEN : RECONDITIONING TRE.'TME!\T : I
~ t..;mi' one '0 Q CuUomet. Off .., ."Plre, 3 J 1 81 •SalonPreScripllon Cenler L ...J

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR. SKIN. NAILS
21427 MACK Across from St. Joan of Arc

. Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until9 p.m.
• 773-_2620. 773-8440 ==

What is a bathing suit? I'm sun' lht,
diclionar" would define it as an ullen.
cumbered outfil for a specific IOl'a.
lion: Ihe beadl or swimming pool.

I define it as thl' firsl rl'wan1 for a
good figure, and for the leisure lime
Ihal is more and more l'herished by
women.

ff====:::========'===,=~-- -----~--------- _.-:.,'CC~'='C~ - -_.

Gt~T"GR~"rl' STYLE
AND ,\ FR~~ Rt:!)~f~~

RE~ONDll'10NING 'I'Rt:A"'ltIt;N'I'
1'0 K.~.~P IT IJOOKING '1'11,\1'Wi\".
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Did you know that
March is National Nutri-
tion ~tonth? Why not
take a few minutes to
consider how "nutrition"
affects your body.

Your nutritional
requirements will vary
according to age. sex .
weight and physical ac-
tlV!ty. If you are skip-
ping meals and missing
adequate amounts of
nutrients. you can be.
come undernoursihed,
People often believe they
are eating well but are
aetually deficient in one
or more nutrients.
Fatigue, irritability or
depression are all signs
of an improper diet.

Your Diet Center
Counselor c an provide
you with valuable infor-
mation and advice.

advises: "It is up to the
individual woman to dis.
cover' the versatilit \' in
her hairstvle. Nobodv
can tell h'er how she
should look."

Harrison, who works
with top New York fash-
ion models, denies there
is anything special about
their hair. To underscore
the point about versatil.
ity he says, "A model
may go through many
changes in a single day.

"She mav be a blush.
ing bride in one hour and
change to active sports-
wear the next. But, her
hair always has to look
the part, and the real
basis for pretty hair is
healthy. well.cared-for
hair."

Hugh Harrison reo
commends a simple re-
gimen of good cleansing
and conditioning for reg-
ular care and main.
tenance.

Be sure to rinse
thoroughly with cool
water to leave hair
shiny. Take it easy on
wet hair by using a wide
toofn comb to remove
tangles. Never force
comb wet hair.

Conditioning is the
most important thing you
can do 10 keep healthy
hair in shape.

That's the new spirit of
independence this spring.
Shape up your hair as
you shape up your body
for the boldest new look
of the season.

o

Designer MONIKA TII..LEY

B(lrene~ Is (Jut for Swim llnd Beach

Fashion headlil1es say
it's bold, silnple

A record breaking T.back racing maillot by Monika Tilley for
Elon of CaUfornia. For Cruise 1982, Monika creates a speedy
combination of vertical black and white stripes in contrast with
red and black for the slanted waistline.

When novelist F. Scott
Fitzgerald's famous
character "Bernice"
bobbed her hair in the
1920s, it was a bold
declaration of indepen-
dence. Today, there is a
new independence in hair
fashion, and this spring
may be the right time to
find yours.

Fewer women are
sticking to the old for.
mula of having their hair
cut first, and then styled
afterward. Today the cut
determines the style -
and there are many
more options now than
ever before.

Individual style is the
beauty secret of the '80s.
Any hairstyle today can
look sporty or dressy,
depending on how you
comb it. Styling consult-
ant for Revlon's Flex
System, Hugh Harrison,

(313) 559-6140
OPEN MON. SAT
9:30 - 5:00

Grosse Pte. Woods

W.~1I11~.l ,.~•
~PLACE

DIET CENTER, INC.
63 Kercheval, Suite 201-E. Grosse Pte .• 882-5685
HOURS: ... FrI, 1 •.•. -2 , .•. ; Sit.. 1I:3ll •.•.• 12::10 p.•.

North Park Plaza, Room 120
17117 W Nine Mile Road - Southfield, Michigan 48075

And, if necessary, Ih.1 rale 01 reduction can be sust.lned
until you have 1051 50, 7S 0' even 100 pounds and more.
Our prog,am Is lolally nalur.1 and based on sound
nul,illon. You'" meel dally with a counselor who ca,es
.nd unde,stands. She knows whalll lakes 10 lose welglll
and keep II off because she's done II herselll

"The Natural Way 10 Lose Weight!"

NO SHOTS' NO DRUGS' NO CONTRACTS

Bridal Qegistry

There are no\\' o"er 1.3~ODie! Cenrer locarions .11 across lhe
- Uniled 5lales and Can.d •. II could change four life!

Make-up Consultant available
by appointment only.

RK and Redken Products

is efficiently organized to open up a wonderful world of
elegant gifts to the bride and groom-to-be and offer unprecendented
selection and value to anyone who wishes to please them.

Concerned, Personal Servie.- Extraordinaire I
Incredible savings on a magnificent assortment of fabulous
gifts by the names you most admire ...

• Franciscan • LIadro
• Fraser • Lunt
• Gerber . • Mikasa
• Ginori • Nambe
• Gorham • Nitta
• Haviland • Nonnan Rockwell
• Hutschenreuther • Oneida
• !inala • Orrefors
• International • Reed & Barton
• Koransha • Riedel
• Kirk Stieff • Rosenthal
• Kosta Boda • Royal Doulton
• Lauffer • Royal Holland
• Lenox • Royal Worcester
• Limoges • Scheibe

Beauty
Maiteo'¥er

• Seiko
• Selandia
• Seth Thomas
• Supreme Cutlery
• Svend Jensen
• Tiffin
• Towle
• Val St. Lambert
• Vannes Le Chatet
• Viletta
• Villeroy & Boch
• Wallace
• Waterford
• Wedgewood
• Yamazaki
• and more

Complimentary Gift Wrapping ... Free Gifts for Both Hride and Groom
when registering ... plus a famous return policy whirh assures you ..
NEVER a DUE BILL" .ALWAYS a CASH REFUND

Call for an appointment now!
884-0330

is offering a special price
on our

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

Wednesday • Friday • Saturday 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Tuesday • Thursday 12.8 p.m. Closed Monday

21028 Mack Ave.

Kick into spring with ANew V isio'n of You.
We'U give you a shampoo. CUt, blow-dry, styling
and complete make-up demonstration all for only

• Arabia
• Arita
• Annetale
• Artelt
• Arzberg
• Atlantis
• Bing & Grondahl
• Block
• Ceska
• Dalia
• Dansk
.Daum
• Denby
• Fabrik
• Fitz & Floyd

When you decide to lose weight ..

CALL TODAY
FOR A fREE l/\rrRODVcrORY

CONSULTATION

Otft C~nl("r Inl; '9&1

YOU CAN LOSE 17 TO 25 POUNDS IN 6 WEEKS!
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M(~n'sfort?(YlSt: new trmuL~ for spring
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,Oil TEI!:N BO,"S
STEVE's PLACE•

R ('.J./\ t /It Jr';"'l .; ,u no
,\L,j( ,'u ";t'.I'I,r~' If- n: ""I),i)r}

1:'.';"I1!l,;/ to a mal1'J u ardrolJe if !be
u t!lghrle.;.f [(Imjort of a Hicke).Fre:emllll
.iflit, Exqfli..-ite!y band-tadored of a
!Il () pI} U ool and pol}eJ!er h/el1d. It..-

per/co ji't all.! u rillk/c re..-iitanct'
,Jlmre_i ((lII(id,'II'-,' ill }rlur appearall.-e:
u !Jell,'! cr alld U bael't'r !he u eather i.i

For li,t' mall u ho i.i hard to pI or of
dl.f(t'T/lll1.l! "Hlc /m'e.i!lgale Ibr
,fI i/nn; .ie/,'O/Oll Tbe lille.it (ahrJ(.i
1/1 d,t' u ()rlJ. bal/d-,'''' anJ .ieu n to

SINer 1900

Suitable summer style starts
with Hickey-Freeman

25240 GIllIE"TEII M"CK (f BLOCK sourt-< or e NILEI

ST CL"'R SHORIES"'I 48080 (51:!) 771-8020•
CONNIE'S

CD
<jfhjhe\! -'Jreeman.

AN AIR OF
ELEGANCE is
apparent in this
finely tailored
business suit
from Pietrovan-
ni. Its clean
lines of 100 per-
cent cotton have
an added depth
of color, created
by twisting two
shades of yarn
together. For
spring. 1982.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

(:01111 iI'',~(//HI

.~ilf'I'I'',~Plal'l'
20139 Mack

:'II'ew this spring are
double breasted suits for
the young man in sizes 8 to
20. Connie's and Steve's
Place ha\'e a diversified
selection including k sin-
gle breasted styles. 2324{)
Greater Mack, near Nine
~Iile Road.

In brief, the fashion forecast {or
mt'n is conservative for business.
colorful dassics for leisure.

Lanc!' Karesh, who Wlltl his partner
Gene Pre.<,srnan won last year's Cutty
Sark honors as the most promising
C ,S dl'signers, says sj)ring and sum-
mer menswear should be cool, cnsp
and dean. "We combine while with
bright colors - red, yellow, gl'eell emu
a I>Jack.navy - to create modern l'las-
sies."

Jhane Barnes, another Cutty an'l
Coty winner, believes, "Investment
dressing h<ls never been more appro-
priat<.- in I.hese economic limes." So
she focuses her new{'st menSYI'l'ar col-
\('dion on sortl'r shapt's that <Ire easIer
to Wl'ar through ma ny seasons "And I
Illghlighl culors thaI won't go out of
st.vle -~ taupe, khaki, stone and black

with acc('nts of brighter colors to
!l'nd ,I loudl of eX('itemenl "

shirls tll(' priorlt.\' should
he to rt'('e;w the tnaxi.
mUl1\ in tl'rlO." of \'aluE'
and enjo~'ment for each
"SHlHTI~G DOLLAR"
spent.

Tht' differcllce hctw(>en
custom made ilnd read\'
made shirts is thai b~.
tWE'en <111 investment and
just an {'xpense,"

"Investment dressing," "rederined classics," "innovative colorafions" -
these are a few of the bUlZ words that crop up in the foreca'lts o( men's spring
and summer rashions from the experts.

Chip Tolbert, chairman o( the Prestigious Cutty Sark Men's !"ashion Awar.ds,
says "Much o( the new menswear is (ollowing a conservative trend, PatterOl~g
in business suits is very subtle, There are checks and plaids, hut mostly III
medium to light muted tones And many of the tailored sporl'l jackets are
understated enough to be worn to business,"

lIowever, the new spurtswear is
much more innovative. Tolhert says
the summer sweater will be one of the
most important wardrobe items.
.. Most are cotton knits in a wide ra n!4<'-
of brights, pastels and patterns. and
they're comfortahle enough to substI-
tute (or a shirt"

Hill Blass, who won last yt'ar's Culty
Sark Award for {'onsisl('nt It'arll'rslilp
III men's fashion deSIgn, Si:lYS his new
collection a{'cenls a v('ry dilSSI(, looK,
"the kind of clothes you don't replace
every season, I plal'e a lot of Import.
ance on pure fabril's like the silks, ('ot.
tons and lightweight wools."

Oesigner Alexander Julian, a Cot~
and Cutty Sark Award wwner, advises
rnen .. 'AUU :suuJt .. l"LH:\:'J W'lo~tL Ul~ :...:.~L~;:~
wardrobe this spring." Of his I1l'W col-
lection he said. "I try to make the
rainbow wearable un a dav-to.dav
basis by integratinli lots of colors inti)
patterns designed to be worn togeth-
er." Julian adds. .. ~{en should wear
dothes that are fUll."

CLASSIC, LINEN-LOOK FASHIONS FOR
CHILDREN are perfect for Easter and
practical, too, when the fabric is an ea:iY-
care poly/rayon blend. The toddler girl's
two-piece suit features a sleeveless dress
with tucked bodice and tiny buttons, worn
under a long-sleeved jacket with floral ap-
pliques and open work lace trim. The
boy's two-piece Bobby suit is a shortall
with fine tucking and applique, worn over
a short-sleeved shirl.

Young innocence

LiRi. ,.,TERIl 80 I\ERUIE LU•
.HU)l T _HI::.""" U.(JTIII.W::
"We reel the traditional "FASHIO~ COLORS" as
gentlemen will continue a method for updating a
to prefer classics which classic look. This trend is
outlast fashion trends. taking place in all de-
However, one important partments. sportswear.
change has laken place furnishings and clothing.
and that is in the area of Ralph Lauren has been
color. ~!en no longer feel most instrumental in
awkward wearing nurturmg this concept.

nUHI I'll.' t/(f} '()UnJ'
92 Kl'rcheVlll on-thl'.hlll
- "We at Picard ~orton
feel ",hE'n a gentlE'man
wears finc, traditional
clothing, it should be
highlightNl by his shirl.
and the most important
thing about the shirt is
the collar. A proper col-
lar for any gentleman is
the one that emphasizes
his good features,

In purchasing custom

An active spring

COLORFUL, VERSATILE. ACTIVE-
WEAR gets boys and girls in gear for
spring fashion. Left: he sports rugby
shorts with coordinating solly placket
striped pullover knit shirt for a sporty look
that's great for bicycle racing or a day of
fun in the sun. Right: she's ready for ac-
tion in her two-piect' fleece warmup suit.
available in a varit'ty of colors,

...-
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UNCOMMOI\i SERViCE

UNCOMMON SERVICE

882.8251

'," I',•

92 Kercheval On-The-Hd,
Grosse POinte Farms

Carl Sterr

9 to 6 Daoly

jJiCal'd"7101'ton

b:cluSlvely for the man of tradition

"';

Cust01Jl Sbirts
1/Jn /I,'t:' I me.l'!J)h'n! Sbirting
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"The Diplomat" Summer Tan Wool blend suit. Sensibly
priced with a commitment to quality, $215, 100% cotton
pinpoint oxford dress shirt, $41. All silk club tie,
Robert Talbott. 37.50. Open Daily 9-5:30, Thursday till 9.

Classic Sportswear
Now At

------'~--

CLASSIC STYLE

ClASSIC STYLE
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"Wider bracelt>ts, ht>an-
earrings and big beads
are great for thiS spring
:\/50. t'ultured pearls are
oUl"tanding show pieces
in \'ogue for 1982. As for
t'ngagement rings (or
this spring we see semi
precious colored stones.
Yellow seems to be the
big color thIS year'-'

\fit (;f.'I{ tf./J I tl.f:' n:
FRO \I

I IU';'n: .IJ-:III-:U:U. ...
J(,MJ! 1-:. "tRill-."

To be in our April 15
Home Style Section can

882-3500
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LIKE THE WO:\iE:'\ OF
THE BO's: "Hair is more
textured. multi Dimen-
sional. multi-functional.
voluminous claSSIC, lUll.
ne\'er a dull look. ne\'er
a dull color, Hair is
plural What fun' Go for
it! ..

The Oriental Treasure Shop featured at Forster's Inter-
iors boasts a unique collection of antique Chinese jars.
painted silks. leather trunks. stone carvings. porcelains.
lacquer ware and rugs.

"This "ea rs colors are
blues. reds and peach in
all\' shade. The looks in
ne\\' fabrics are chintzes
and crewels lor spring and
summer_"
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• Introduce texture with carpets,
wallcoverings. fabrics, wood and fur.

• Use fabrics lavishly. Shirred dra-
peries. quilted upholstery. skirted seat.
ing and a multitude of pillows all coax up
the temperature.

• It.s time to rediscover the alcon~
seat and the four-poster bed. Both are
unbelie\'abl \' cozv when the curtains are
drawlJ. ' ,

• Don't confine your down comfcrter
to the bedroom. Outfitted with a pretty
duvet cover. it's perfect for the living
room or den as well. (A duvet cover is
just an oversized pillow sham closed at
one end with snaps or a zipper. so you
can certainly stitch one up yourself.)

• Arrange seating into intimate
groups.

• ~o decorating style evokes more
warmth than the country look. be it of
Old World or New England descent.

The mellow woods of primitive an-
tiques, braided and hand-hooked rugs.
cheery prints Cor walls and slipco\'ers.
and personal collectibles typical of this
style are sure to make you forget the
frostbite temperatures of the great out-
doors.
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'ketry. There will also be a slide presentation on Mainland China.
Thursday. local rug connoisseur. Edgar Hagopian will share his expertise

with a sampling of rugs and slides highlighting the art of the master's hands.

On Friday and Saturday. George Coffin. Vice President - Finish and Graph-
ic Design, Drexel Heritage Furnishings. North Carolina, will demonstrate
Chinoiserie, the ancient art of decorati\'e lacquerwork, In addition. a slide
program and commentary will detail how the arlform came into prominence
in the Western World in the Eighteenth Century.

The Saturday program will be held at 2 p.m, All others will begin at 1:30
p.m, Duplicate programs will be presented at Forster's Interiors. 12200 ,Hall
Road (~1-59}, in Sterling Heights at 10 a.m, each day. except for the Friday
program which will be at 7:30 p,m.

For further information call 739-5100,

How to 11ea't your roolllS
with walTning schetnes
Yes, you can decorate your rooms to

make them feel a lot warmer than the 65
degrees indicated by your energy-sav-
ing thermostat.

For. since cold is almost as much a
state of mind as it is a state of body. it
stands to reason that vou can stress
those room elements that make vou feel
as snug as the proverbial bug. '

Here, to get you started on your
room-warming scheme. are some help-
ful hints from Jerry Papia and Barbara
Davis, design experts from Strahan and
Huntington House, two of the nation's
finest wallco1(ering and fabric firms.

• Use color wisely. Psychological
studies prove the temperature-raising
qualities of the reds. oranges and yel.
lows. But this doesn't mean that vou
have to choose onlv vibrant colors. The
blushing pinks, peaches and apricots
that are so plentiful on toda/s home
fashion palette are fine alternatives.

• Think wal1coverings and fabrics if
\'OU love the idea of a roomful of ener-
gy-conscious colors, but don't cherish
the thought of large areas of such vivid
hues. With wall and fabric prints you can
control the color dosage prettily.
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Store For The Home

Soon it will be time
to relax on the patio.

PRINTS AND LAVISH USE OF FABRICS are among
the best temperature-raisers. Here, three Strahan wall-
covering and fabric prints from the Field of Fl~wers
collection fortify a bedroom against the cold.

About the house.

Years of enjoyment are yours on durably constructed,
comfortable Brown-Jordan lounge furniture made with
tubular aluminum frames laced with weatherproof vinyl.
Vanilla frames with vanilla lacing or lava with
carob, In stock for immediate delivery. Arm chair, $98;
lounge chair, $127; spring base chair, $134;
bar cart, $224; chaise, $239; 48" umbrella table. $274.

Jacob sons

A week-long lecture and demonstration series, "Oriental Od:-~"sey" ,will be
presented at Forster's Interiors, 19435 :'.lack Avenue. :llal'ch 22-2" and,ls open
to the communitv at no charge, Consultants, artists, and cra,rtsmen \\'111high-
light the many {acels of home decor with origins in the Ortenl.

The keynote speaker (Monday, :\farch 22) will be J. ~ord~n- Humberst?ne of
the Henry Ford Museum at Greenfield VilIag.e. who \\'111 dISCUSSthe Orle~tal
infl,uence on the way we decorate and furnIsh. our homes today. stressmg
lacquer decoration. Chippendale, and wallcovermgs.

Tuesday, will herald the dawning of Spring with Orient.al fl~wers and trees
that endure, in "new ways with silk," A local floral arlIst Will demonstrate
their classic and simple beauty.

Two guest experts will speak on Wednesday; ~ichard Hato!'!. of Chicago, on
Oriental porcelains: their technique and symbolism, and DaVid Alger on bas-
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